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Mr V/ilson cuts 
back on top salary 
recommendations 

Provisional IRA calls an 11-day Christmas truce 
From Stewart Tendlcr 
Belfast 

deputy secretary of the Irish British Government. We have spond. 
Council of Churches, was in noted a statement from Mr Bess meat's 
touch with the Provisionals. “ ihl£,,effect;' aspect ce*sa- Mr 

This remains the Govern- cloned in the Provisionals' state- 
positloa.’’ _ . . meat could be covered by those 
Sees said army activity government actions, 
be related to _ the level During the period of the 

The Provisional ttja’o 11 dav toucn with the Provisionals. T :rTr ^ '-****- wr sees mib government actions. _ , 
Last week churchmen and Pro- ?U11^Jac,IOn would be related to the level During the period of the 

ro™Sw S’ rSJvconSS visional leaderemetat Feakto, W acrioa wMch mgt aour. ceasSkl the Provisionals do 
the nucleus !fa k^Iger ruce. “ Cjfe* and this week the no ndntrodanlon of RUC pen£ pfldertainnes not expect the army; to stop 
After the announcement of the c^urc^men saw Mr Rees. Later nel in uniform or plain domes WIK“d be given. . patrolling or manning road 
ceasefireyesterAw£me renS> sisi of the discussions with into areas where they are not He was not prepared to blocks bnt reason chat a 

*• Secretary of State For North acceptable. negotiate terms with anybody cease-fire would mean no need 
resources saidgat even the crn Irelandjrwas reported bad- ^ ^ ^ not dected to former for miliary action 

nees, coupled w&hthe mainten- *° Provisional leadership. be considered as a refusal to accept ®r tfae forthcomin£ such as raids. ■ —- • m, w ■ Miwiiiu iiW uu\. m. |> • i/t kl/uaiUCl CU jf ICAUottl %9 ^ r 

__ r> ■_ a i . ance'of the low fc^iTni Alarms of the Provisional IRA the 11-day cessation and appro- t'°57e,***0iLrV . ,_ . Apert from worries a Dour an 
The Prime Minister yesterday only a proportion of the recom- rf the ceiSirl^SuM ^ Statement said: action Win be tatauto The IRA's proporals me based increase in violence today and 

- J , _ - J “ While unable to agree to a total protect our people. We also mist on their long-standing demands tomorrow the ceasefire may 
.refused to endorse in full the mended 28.8 per cent increase and ^ 10 it past January a u & Aenv SSn ^ w- Bri5S? mean a mTwaiStfsectaSS 
recommendations of the Boyle part of any rise taking a salary over One result of i*e Dublin state- suspension c5 operadonTfrom Sd- br^ng to m end the eS of Irish should be alIowedtcfdetei> I^?1fnn?enf ^olence 

J ^TTt , T f mem by the Provisionals is a night on Sunday. December 22, to The leadership^ the mine their ^wb fctvue md ceasefire this form of violence 
;omnnttee on top salaries, which £13,000 a year will be deferred for likely increase in violence until Thu^y, jam,^ 2. ■ poiScai TESSd srarted- „ „ v 

midnight tomorrow. Last night Tlu* move has been prompted by released. It is understood that Provi- hnmiun. .t_the couraeeous and Dndttw action to the proposals lor a ceasefire- rejcasea. «_i imj„_ 5- wsw m 

Apert from worries about an 

recommendations of the Boyle part of any nse taking a salary over one result ofthe Dublin state- suspension of operations from mid- }«* 
ncr, 1 on J ,0 i - - mem by the Provisionals Is a night on Sunday. December 22, to 

;ommittee on top salaries, which £13,000 a year Will be deferred for hkely increase in violence until mJdmsht, Thursday, January 2. Rej 
« « i > • . . J miflrnolifr T AC«tk* TniX mnyp hrw hppn nmmnrwi hv rSP 

.vould have given the chairmen 

jf some nationalized industries 

■35.000 to £40,000. Higher civil 

jervants. senior Service officers and 

ine mar own rumre ana , j 
ilineal prisoners should be _„_t>_- 

TT . -j. uuurngui unaurrow. wn mem V"' ""*«■ ■*“ k* ,**jr :rr -j.. - —^r. ~~ —-- released It U unuerstooa roar jrrovi- 
a year. The Houghton committee bomber supped through the I?fh?Government could react 
vesterdav recommended a £400m tf<|rnty "5* ia t^e-.cen?’e whose approach, tmlike that of by midnight, January 2, then the to die reduction in violence touch yesterday vnth loyalists 
yesaeraay recommenaea a twum Belfast and placed five bombs «£*£. a^coosSucdve litth Republican Army vrill have created by the cease-fire by groups .and asked them.to pre¬ 
pay award for teachers, which in J °H? among Chnstmas at an times. The truce Is also DO option bur to resume hostilities, releasing a number of internees, vent this happening again. 
‘ J , . - . . crowds. Three exploded and two desl^wd to give the British Gov- Yesterday afternoon Mr Rees not interning any more people The Protestant clergymen nmnln hoorl raqi'horn oalnrtaD were rienMud viiiiM>nr an nmuipiiinlui rn rnn. i,muf , ^ _j_._7-_. ___ . )__j__ k.nkfuw 

nembers of the judiciary will get up to £8,000. 

Increases in two stages 

would give head teachers salaries were defused. e™™00? 3X1 opportunity to con- issued a statement on the cease- and 
tore people The Protestant clergymen 
low army whose actions brought about ana maintaining low army whose actions Drought about 

activity, which the Army says yesterday's statement expressed 
It has been doing for some pleasure at wbat bad happened. 

•MEf-anr ^ .1. ___ un me wear unuer- cassation or violence mere would 
i8®® s“*uMnS a positive response he a new situation to which the 

when the Rev William Arlow, win be forthcoming' from the Government would naturallv re- 

;y George Clark 
' olitical Correspondent 

With his eye on the social 
DDtract, under which he wants 
nions to restrict their wage de- 
lands, Mr Wilson yesterday 
•fused to endorse to the full 
ie recommendations of the 
oyie Committee on the Review 
: Top Salaries, which would 
3ve given the chairmen of 
■me nationalized industries 

--ijaries .of £35,000 to £40,000. 
.. The first response of Labour 

iliticians at Westminster last 
ght portended a bitter party 
spute for the Government. 
=cause the Boyle report was 

''it available until the House of 
jmmons was about to rise for 
e Christmas recess, there were 
w MPs on hand. 

... But most of those who were 
■edicted that they would never 
• able to justify the pay rises, 
oposed and adopted, to their 
nstituents at a time when the 
>vernment is struggling to 
tablish and consolidate a 

"-licy of pay restraint for 
ide unionists under the social 

in the Government's view, bow- 
To assess the effect Of the ever, me social justification for 

nmnnspd nav inerpaw some of tbc very high incomes _ proposed pay increases ^ ^ prlvate industry would be 
rn terms Of taKe-nome pay questionable, whatever the econo- 
iS difficult, as It will vary drcumstances of the counts. 

and however great the responslbi- 
accoraing to each utles the individuals concerned are 

Individual's personal asked to bear, and this Is pardcu- 
rimimdancAc Bid for larly so when regard Is had to the circumstances. HUt, tor Mll&e and benefits In kind 
instance, a High Court which many of those concerned 
fudge will get a rise in cnj°y* to 3 greater extent than 
; . __ their counterparts in public 

salary in July from £16,350 service. 
to £18,675. If he has a rn current economic circum- 

dependent wife and two stances,. when the. great bulk of 

children, a £15,000 
mortgage and consequent 

life assurance, and 
assuming his marginal tax 

rate to be at the 68 per 
cent level, the rise will 
give him a real post-tax 

Increase of £750 a year, or 
nearly £15 a week. 

the employed population, on much 
lower Income levels, are being 
asked to accept increases which 
fall within the guidelines set by 
the TUC in accordance with the 
social contract, it would be par¬ 
ticularly difficult to justify the 
sort of increases that would result 
from applying to these incomes a 
percentage Increase even as large 
as that of the rise hi prices. 
It is of the essence of the soda) 
contract that, if those wbo are 
least paid are to be enabled. 

" — —1 within available resources, to im- 
£13,000 a year will be deferred prove their relative position, those 
until January 1, 1976.. 'Hey of pay restraint for until January 1. 1976. Vr 

ide unionists under the social On the question of increases need f0P extreme 
i . recommended for the chairmen ^ Government therefore calls 

The Boyle committee recog- and board members of nation- npon concerned in tfae 
:ed the difficulties of estab- alized industries, Mr Wilson, in private sector, and in other parts 
hing the political case for a parliamentary written reply, of the public sector than those hing the political case for a parliamentary written reply, of the public sector than those 
?ir recommendations: “ There said that the proposal raised covered by the review body's 

•13 no doubt be those who wider questions about the exercise the, greatest 
gard any large increase in levels of incomes at chairman eofsaS?2mat^^hese 
3 salaries at the presenr time and board room level xa private “ tb 
inappropriate. industry, with which these nat- ^ wiison said the Govern- _ inappropriate. Mr Wilson said the Govern- 

ce^ti^o^^ti^rss weeks, anyway. The Church of Ireland’Bishop 
that a positive response he a new situation to wtdeh the Yesterday republican sources of Connor, Dr Butler, said: i 
forthcoming''from the Government would naturally re- said that the “reply” men- am delighted we shall have this 

chance of a ceasefire, but there 
is a long way to go.” 

Bur the Rev Ian Paisley, 
leader of the Democraac 
Unionist Party, said: “ The 
terms of the truce are terms of 
capitulation and surrender. The 
only reason the IRA are having 
a truce is because they have got 
what they wanted 

Mr Brian Faulkner, former 
Chief Executive aud leader of 
the Unionist Party of Northern 
Ireland, said: “No temporary 
ceasefire can justify negotia¬ 
tions with the IRA.” 

Leading article, page 11 

Army defuses 
station bomb 

A huge bomb that failed to 
go off last night could have 
caught hundreds of troops and 
commuters in its blast. The 
bomb containing 44 sticks of 
gelinite was planted at Aider- 
shot railway station, Hamp¬ 
shire, as soldiers were passing 
through to start Christmas 
leave. 

It was spotted within minutes 
and moved to an isolated spot 
while the town centre was 
sealed off and evacuated. The 
bomb was in a brown canvas 
hold-all left just inside the 
ticket barrier on the platform. 

It was spitted just after 
laced by the bombing In Oxford Street, London, on Thursday night. Report, page Z 6 pm by a railway worker. Display figures in Selfridges window displaced by the bombing in Oxford Street, London, on Thursday wight- Report, page Z 

rx But whatever views may be ionalized industry salaries are ment rfV.ngT11-7ftfi £bat £xe sa]ary 
.Id about the treatment of compared. . rates recommended by the re- 

•ome and capital distribution The proposal of the review yiew body were aporopriate on 
a matter of overall national body was that the chairman of ^ of principles on 

vlicy, we do not believe that the British Stem Corporation the body conducted its 
would be practicable or should have his salary increased revjew. 

arable for any government from £27,750 to £40,000 a year, Bnt ^ Government had to 
lead a movement towards and the chairman of the Post consider the recommendations 

iater equality from the public Office should have a rise from at a ^ rf critical economic M8BIII VtflllHIlflll 
tor on its own.” £22,750 to £40,000. difficulty for the county, “and 6^** " 
iny political storm over the Cmurtnen for whom a salary to strike a balance between that w___„ - ._, . _. .. 
reases will be no less fierce of £3*000 a year was recom- ^ iTs responsibilities for the =rtenTd* t0 "71?* gold reserves, 

' a use some MPs will feel the mended were (present salaries Management of the JS?uar?' M Jem-Rare Fourcade, 

1 

French move on 
gold valuation 

Watergate jury hears 
final address 

EEC threatens to sue 
Bonn over judgment 

de report has compromised <P brackets) : British Airways public*4iervices^and"its.'obliga-. ^f.a?IfI1Cnn^“iance ■^?”STer?i3°. 
ar own reference for higher Board (£15^165,' • -part-rimei ? tions as the emnlover of those y®^er^y- Tina move^foliows ckitely the Shah 
iteTannou^ed on TW British Rafl (£2^50) tBritish ^ of Iran's warning on TTiimsday that^mrevalua- 

Sthrommonexperi^ &SSSl\ Minis,^ ^id ttat 
»Pmn>taro rtfiik tbf mem and National Coal Board f?r thre® groups, the Civil 0g an^ endanger the international mt 
j quick to think that mem- a™ Service,, the Armed Forces and system. It seeSs likely that the hfiddl 
w °l£e nw^interests While ^ For the chairman of the Cen- J1® indicia^, Government 0fl producers and the consuming countr 
er thar tri S3£ Generating had accepted the salary rates MW on a coUision course P 

S&cfE S^s&szss* Esr'&fsgr'* —-- 
?A *dStoS. ^eth« e4® SS°ofratbiiSS!aStt tiie World court suit over 

The Watergate trial is reaching its climax^ with a_tttvw nsid hv » Centum 
the prosecuting lawyer delivering his final Prom Roger ^rthoud OmvMmt ^a^raian 
address. The jury wul have two days off for Brussels, Dec 20 . fulfil tract by the 
Christmas and then begin to consider their The European Commission is stimulated deadline, 
verdict on Mr Richard Nixon's associates who threatening to sue the West ~ , . ’ 

.are accused of conspiring to obstruct.justice for breach S “S 

S^ly^JoS ^ Treaty of Rome tutiess it 
Mitchell, the form^Attorney General, look ® recent ruling by muniw regulations^ was a viola- 
increasingly haggard and Judge Sirica is tiring the Constitutional Court in tiou of human rights guaranteed 

Page! Karlsruhe challenging tfae sup- ^7 West German consntu- 
-^ B tion. The Frankfurt court re- 

remacy of EEC law over the matter to the Eun> 
(TfiflVlPK cfrilrp thrPdt national law. pean Court of Justice ia 

JiiiAC UllCui In a letter to the.Bonn Gov- Luxembourg, which ruled 
All flights into and out of Gatwick, London's emment, the Commission ques- against tbe claim for a refund, 
second airport, on Monday will be cancelled tions the court’s right to declare — Hid nnt 
if a 24-hour strike planned by staff of the derived EEC law to be inappUc- Tfae Frankfurt court_did not 
British Airports Authority goes ahead. Tfae able in the Federal Republic “d ConStotioS 
strike would be to support a claim for an where human rights guaranteed ?«-i5l|lP!>nsLtUtlOI,al 
allowance similar to the London weighting ^ tiie institution are. con- Court m ^rls™ae- 
allowance Page 3 cerned. This, the Commission The seven judges there did 
_ states, would jeopardize the not Question the European 
Addis Ababa: Ethiopia’s new rulers publish principles-of the uniform appli- court’s decision on the lost 
their plans for turning the country into a cation of Community law in all deposit. But a majority of them 
socialist state 3 member states. Bonn shares the claimed that they were iom- 
i«__. i3__ n_■__ Commission view. n»rt>nt to rule on the annlica- 

^ y of Iran’s warning on Thuradav that tiie revalua- 
wno seree h - don 0£ gojd by the. industrial nations would 

Tfae Prune Minister raid that lead to a further sharp rise in the price of 
for tile three groups, the Crvu 0g and endanger the international monetary 
Service, the Armed Forces and system. It seems likely that the Middle East 
the judiciary, me Government 0fl producers and the consuming countries are 
had accepted the salary rates now on a collision course Page 15 

J--- —  , ^ “ illiu UVCUU mwvaw —J'" AWHVtfh fTTT_ _ /I. j . - j m I  - _ dJIUWllULC 
proportion of tiie recom- nationalized Industries are at Mr Wilson said the differen- f“e W®”*1 Court decided, by^mne votes to allowance 
nded increase of 28.8 per present earning substantially lower tj_i between the assistant ?“* *9 ‘fr°P .tiie Australian and New Zealand _ 
it, and that part of any salaries than their counterparts in Iawsmts asking it to rule against France’s Addis At 

-rease taking a salary over private industry. Continued on page z, col i atmospheric nuclear tests in the Pacific: It thAir nla 

400m proposed for teachers 
Tim Devlin 

ucation Correspondent 
\ lAWm pay award for the country, 
intry's 550,000 teachers has But in compa 
:n recommended by Lord modest rises of bo 
nghton’s committee. In the 20 per cent will b 
use of Commons yesterday the 40 per cent oi 
Prentice, Secretary of State the bottom scale. 
Education and Science, said ^j,. Edward Bri 

• Government had accepted secretarv of the Ni 

would be within the top 10 per Dr Alex Smith, chairman of 
cent of salary earners in tfae the committee of directors of 

~ H Iawsmts asking it to rule against France’s 
Continued on page z, col i j atmospheric nuclear tests in the Pacific It 

decided that the lawsuits’ object, an end to 
the tests, had been achieved since France had 
announced a switch to underground testing. 
The dispute before the court therefore had 
ceased to exist Page 3 

Gatwick strike threat 

socialist state _3 

Washington: House of Representatives passes 
two Bills on trade with Russia in spite of 
protests from Moscow 3 

omuussion view. petent to rule on the applica- 
The case goes back several bility of EEC law in relation 

nrntMts from Moscow ' * I years and concerned, predict- to the constitution of the 
protests trom Moscow-3 ^ a loss Federal Republic Three judges 
Industry study: A Commons sub-committee is * of a deposit of DM1*700 (about issued a dissenting judgment, 
to begin a “ searching and wide-ranging investi- \ — ■ ■ - polytechnics, said: “We are 

in comparison, fairly very pleased. The report opens 
rises of between 15 and °P J^ry tog opppmmines for a 

£1 house deal stands 
A High Court judge ruled yesterday that the 

gallon 
year 

into the British motor industry next 
3 

% oer cent will be awarded to major advance in the develop- act of a woman who sold her £45,000 Islington 
- - - - -- »f ~»i«taphni« ” house to her husband for £1 must stand. Airs resterday ^he^40 per cent of teachers on meDt of polytechnics”. ■s‘* 1““- inrs, 

oi State bottom scale Mr Norman St John-Stevas, Noelle Mmb had asked for permission to cancel 
nee, said Edward Britton, general Opposition spokesman on educa- ^^ sa^< sh® ™a<ff while in 
accepted BeStt?y^Stiie National Union tion, welcomed the report « ^ ^ *■ ^eak-up^f 

-N 

Ottawa: MPs5 decision to grant themselves a 
rise in pay causes an uproar in Canada 4 

Sport: Admission to all of Manchester United’s 
away matches will be by ticket only in an 
attempt to stop hooliganism 13 

»n ui luc starting salaries were cus- 
vitribution which teachers appointing, as the committee tor the _________._ 
ke to society ”, he said. had undervalued the importance the rates. Jewish National Fond ;*On threats new year; Willis Hall reports on 

ilfae recommendations mil 0f the three-year teacher train- Ronald writes from Edfn- of economic collapse, from Mr how the game of Rugby League is 
vve to be accepted by. tfae ,ng course. burgh: The Houghton report Michael Spicer, MP. in ^ soutil • Chnstmas 
\rnham and other committees Mr Terence Casey, general recommendations are unlikely Leading articles: IRA Christmas _-ee 7 

■ich negotiate teachers’ pay. secretary of. the smaller t»endfV“--*»« * -twh-rc* ^ 
Cf they are, the heads of poly" National Association , of School- Scottish 

he increases should be borne Leader page, 11 with its venture into the art Business News, pages 15-13 
t-h** ndieouer and not hv Letters : On Britain and the Middle market : George Hutchinson : Stock market : Property and bank 
the exchequer ana nor oy p__* rmm th» TUr™-tn- nfi aa Pam and fanriix fnr rhp nnlitiral chvu h,» i>w mno East, from the Director of the Facts and fancies for the political shares were active, but lost most 

Jewish National Fond ; On threats new year ; Willis Hall reports on 

Mr Terence Casey, general recommendations are unlikely 
secretary of . .the ^nailer en(j fjjg disruption within tfae 

liUIRUU ITtfUA WlUfcO UV1U Liuju- ““ ” , ^ 
burgh : The Houghton report Mchael Spicer, MP. 
recommendations are unlikely Leading articles: IRA Christmas 

education system. 
lull ; Teachers* 
salaries. 

pay and Susan Fleetwood interviewed by 
Philippa Toomey 
Obiruary, page 12 

of early gains. Tfae FT index 
added 0.2 to 163.5. 
Personal investment and finance: 
Insurance: Cover for when tiie 
best-laid schemes go wrong; 
Law : On the art of getting some¬ 
thing for nothing; Pensions: 

IsiaspigBii 
||l§!i||ill8ii|w 

why British Lord Fraser of Lonsdale; Mr Benefits for dependants; Inves- 
wrong track Palme Dntt. tor’s week. 

m £12,000 a year, more than a jod wmen wj 
iversity vice-chancellors. Poly- decent rewards in 

give nun desigDate of the Educational Home riews 
of Scotland large,, of 

, .?! fame lecturers would also get to 10 years after starting. the teachers’ organizations, said 
- aer rewards than university Mr Matthew the £43m offer to Scottish 

> L- turerT^ rive niember of the teachers fell short of what had 
* ‘, j ;> Head teachers will receive in- Association of Meaa ibhcu^ been claimed. 

* *,# .biases of 32 per cent, bringing said saIari«Pwhich Pay details, page 2 
J - **' nr Ralaries no to £8,000 a year, with the starting.— ’ f fifing article, page 11 
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saagBi; a«gg~~ 
Consultants’ talks fafl and 
IMA calls for sanctions 
John Roper 

Talks on a new contract for 

health 

Mr Rabin challenges Egyptian President 
to meet for discussions on peace 

Tel Aviv, Dec 20.—Mr Rabin. “ If you. President Sadat, are cordoned off the area and 
. . 1 n - , ■    — J.. £ ,L.A T -irraefarl dfl nannla U, Derek Stevenson, secre- Israel Prime Minister, said ready for that I am ready—-at arrested 40 people. 

Talks on a new contract tor ____ . BMA, said the today that Egypt must decide any place and at any time.” . The police said that the explo- 
spital consultants broke down Tprnmpnl. offer was almost ^fhin a few weeks whether it Military sources' said that “on had been apparently set. oft 

National census 
to be 
taken in 1976 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

total consultants Government offer was almost ^hm a few weeks whether it Military sources said that sionnaa oeen apparently set uu A population census will be 
a stormy session. last nigur __ecjseiy same as the on- wan[e(] to avoid further war. although some work remained accidentally by. a police omcer tajjgQ ^ 197c Mrs Castle, 
tween representatives ot tne r. . o and amounted to a He challenged President Sadat in clearing away silt and war called, to exannne a suspicious Secretary of State for Soria! 
Session and Mrs Castle, & it or leave It ” non- ro a face-to-face meeting to dis- debris from the Suez Canal, it container found on a pavement services, announced yesterday 
cretary of State for Social__nsrkaee. »Kb nmcnwtc fnr nnnee. uru nearlv rendu tn armmmn. Outside the Cafe Navab the j„ , rArnmn.,- .amhaa .«.i. 
rvices. 

“ take it or leave it ” non- ro a face-to-face meeting to dis 
negotiable package. cuss the prospects for peace. was nearly ready to accommo- Lrne Navao roe m a Commons written reply. 

thpv would send the propos- He was speaking at a business- date civilian stopping. officer found a can ana paint „. .. — . 
They wouju se h ^ militarv Israel leaders hawTsmirf that brushes and another tin of , 4“e_ a_fosi°n na She said the decision had 

been taken “ In view of the 
pressing need in the latter part 

a tract from ritat date. new The gTv- SSSTSd^lS ^rod. to ivounded 12 p«K two’seri- A Pieman aud a riva^ 

S5JT— ^Te «TeLu& dg*' 1D Central JenBalem ^ SSSS^^iOSi Please iocal authorities and 
toffl^andcoflsSt inividJS that *hosej|*o worfa ed frdl my^^on tohim this ^he bomb exploded in Ben wounded were three children, Jose government departments 

fesswjfflfv- *sj?*j!EsrfcrJ:ss sr.'w^*<-* SasM ^8 "MS'r 

announcement 

imbers about the value of an “JJerT1Jn,L not for the extra way: If you rrally want peace, Yehuda Stre 
fer before plunging patients extra e of tota] com. why do you just say so for cafe, shops 

/ the National Health Service „ 3e state. propaganda purposes on Amen- itelhudt 
*o the hazards of sanctions. —. _ _p umrkine to con-1 can television ? _ crowded wt 

OurhoteL 
The festest 

way to 
South Africa. 

Tfae airline that treats you as a grand hotel 
treats you. 

Blue Diamond Service, Gold Medallion 
Service. Less seats, less people, more space, more 
kitchens, more loos, more service, more everything, 
even a mititre d’hotel. 

17.15 every day to Jo’burg. The Monday 
service is NON-STOP, only 124 hours. The fastest 
way to South Africa. 

Details from your lATA Travel Age at or from 
South African Airways, 251/9 Regent Street, London 
W1R 7AD. Phone 01-734 984L Also at Waterloo 
Street^ Birmingham, 021-643 0324; Hope Street, 
Glasgow, 041-221 2932; Peter Street, Manchester. 
061-834 4868. 

Ccwnfort all the way. 

time when it was The bomb exploded outside a yearly event 
1971 to make the census a five- 

Dropaganda purposes on Amen- after lunchtime when it was iae nwnn «piaara ouraoc a 
can television ? crowded with shoppers before boutique. Its owner, Mr Yosef 

reporters: 
Mrs Castle has also over¬ 

come any doubts about spend- 
to the hazards of sanctions. mrauere. can television ? crowaea wiro snoppers ueiore ...» vnsuc uas aiso over- 

• As it, the The effect of wortong to ^ Why do von not rather mke the sabbath. Mahraias. told reporters: come anydaubtsabontspend- 
mremnS^Sons were tract would be that consult^ « 7 ete Let ^ sit -There was a massive explo- ^ There were injured people on mg the £20m needed in a 
S Se cSSnmffSd TOt would work thenin the presence of sion, a lot of smoke and some the pavement and we took them period of governmental 
cent anv item of a service tual hours (33i to381a wee) ^etn ^ ^ punoose of tfae panic”, one eyewitness said, into the shop. doorstep was economy. It takes 18 months, to 
ntSct^Sd tSt tiiey objeaed and would dien cease. Eve^ and tbe dialogue being “People were rushing every- covered m blood. —UPI and prepare the census; 20 million 

S5sSJ5,i Recognition doctor would be avaflabie to m Egypt and where to get out of a had of Reuter forms have to be printed and 
' STSJ!B5?fi continue if LST *«■" Ihe K®- Day*, revelation, page 3 100,000 staff recrm£d 
ide himself totally available agencies set up uy 

would work then: usual together in the presence of sion, a lot of smoke and some the pavement ana we toott roem 1 penoa of governmental 
tual hours £33i to a wee^i with tfae purpose of the panic ”, one eyewitness said, into the shop. The doorstep was economy. It takes 38 months to 
and would then cease, every ^ ^ ^afogue being «People were rushing every- covered in blood.”—UPI and prepare the census; 20 million 
doctor would be avauaoie ™ u between Egypt and where to get out of a hail of Reuter forms have to be printed and 
continue if rehmed through a peace between r-gyp ^ The Dayan revelation, page 3 i 100,000 staff recruited. 

South African Airways 
Where no-one^ a shonger 

.i ) 
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Houghton committee wants 
bigger pay increases for 
teachers as they get to the top 
By Tiro Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The Houghton Committee, 
which yesterday recommended 
salary increases totalling £400m 
for more than 500,000 teachers, 
has “ pulled out the concertina ” 
to give teachers larger increases 
as they get to the top, according 
iu its chairman. Lord Houghton. 

The committee’s first aim 
has been to establish a satisfac¬ 
tory ' relationship between the 
starting salary of a non-grad¬ 
uate qualified assistant teacher 
and the salary level which a 
good teacher might expect to 
reach in a reasonably success¬ 
ful career. 

Lord Houghton was asked to 
report on teachers* salaries as 
they stood on May 24, 1974, 
and the recommended in¬ 
creases are backdated to then. 
But his report does not take 
account of £229 threshold in¬ 
creases and they should be 
added to his recommended 
figures. 

Lord Houghton recommends 
a basic starting salary of £1,677 
a year for all teachers in 
Britain. The previous salary 
was £1,449 in England and 
Wales, and £1,446 for primary 
school teachers in Scotland. 

That increase of nearly 16 
per cent is, as expected, much 
more modest than the increases 
of between 20 and 32 per cent 
for more senior teachers and 
head teachers. Lord Houghton 
makes the general point that 
since the education service is 
expanding at a slower rate 
there is no need to improve 
the present recruitment 
figures. 

He says: “ Over the last 
nine or 10 years those near the 
lower end of the teaching pro¬ 
fession have fared much better 
than those in the higher 
reaches.” 

The committee recommends 
that graduates and good 
honours graduates should start 
at £1,899 and £2,013 respective¬ 
ly in England and Wales. In 

Scotland graduates should start 
at £1,899 and £1,995, depending 
on whether they are teaching 
in primary or secondary 
schools, and honours graduates 
there should start at £2,265. 

Lord Houghton recommends 
that the special increase for a 
good honours graduate should 
be dropped after the bottom 
scale. “Promotion to a higher 
scale, not only to posts of addi¬ 
tional responsibility but also as 
a recognition of classroom 
teaching quality, should carry 
its own salary > reward and 
there is no justification for in¬ 
creasing that reward on the 
basis of initial qualifications” 
he says. 

The 172-page report recom¬ 
mends a radical restructuring 
of the five assistant teacher 
scales. Scales two and three 
would be amalgamated and the 
system of increments within 
each scale would ~be simplified 
to follow an arithmetical pro¬ 
gression. 

He also recommends two 
basic scales for classroom 
teachers in Scotland. 

Within the schools the lar¬ 
gest increases would go to tbe 
head teachers, who would get 
average rises oE about 32 per 
cent. This would put most of 
them within the top 10 per 
cent of salary earners in the 
country. 

A head teacher of a small 
school would have his salary 
increased from £2,565 to £3381 
and of the largest school from 
£6,456 to £8323. Deputy head 
teachers would receive be¬ 
tween 73 and 83 per cent of 
the head teachers* salary. 

The biggest increases would 
go to lecturers and principals 
in colleges of further and 
higher education. Lord Hough¬ 
ton recommends an immediate 
increase of 15 per cent and 
over, but many of them receive 
increases of well over 35 per 
cent. 

Some principals of further 

education colleges^ would get 
increases of nearly 75 per cent. 

Lord Houghton says: “In 
our view, teachers doing work 
broadly equivalent to that in 
universities should have 
broadly the same career pros¬ 
pects as university lecturers*. 

Salaries for lecturers would 
start at £1,869 in England and 
Wales and at £2,121 in Scot¬ 
land and go to a common max¬ 
imum of £6,429. College princi¬ 
pals would get increases of be¬ 
tween 40 and 75 per cent; 
which would increase the 
salary of the principals of the 
largest polytechnics from about 
£7,600 to about £12,000. 

Lord Houghton also recom¬ 
mends that the system of 
assigning points for school 
pupils should be changed to 
allow all schools to have at 
least one promoted post and 
give far more posts of special 
responsibility in primary, mid¬ 
dle, and secondary schools 
without sixth forms in England 
and Wales. 

The main changes are that 
pupils aged 13 and under 
should count as two points in¬ 
stead of one-and-a-half, and 
pupils aged 17 and over should 
count as eight points, rather 
than 10. 

The recommended increases 
for staff in England and Wales 
would be (previous salaries are 
in brackets) : 
Schoolteacher* : Scale I: Cl.677 rlsUw 
to £T-,£6S IS1.4JV to £2,555): scale a: 
£2, ICC to £5,47.1 in,M to £2.820) : 
scale 5: £3.727 to £4.086 <£3.286 to 
£3.37111; solo 4: £3.559 to £3.611 
• £•.118 to £5,6ia»: senior teachers: 
£5.609 to £4.977 (£2.940 to £5.8401. 
Head teachers: Group 1 (smallest 
primary schools): £3.oBI to £5.849 
»£2.Stw to £2.916;: group 3 (larae 
primary and average secondary 
schools;: £5.984 To £4,524 1x5.027 to 
C-).42b : group 14 t largest comnre- 
hfnsIvE&i: £8.010 to £8.023 (£6.078 
to £6.4o6). 
Lecturers: Grade 1: £1.869 to £3.633 
• £1.800 lo £2.874). Lecturers on the 
bottom scale at present will start at 
£2.121. Senior lecturer: £4.206 to 
£.7.412 (£5.525 lo £4.213): urtnclpal 
lecturer: £5.001 to £6.429 (£5.857 to 
£4.8241: head of dcDaruneni. grade IV 
£6.851 to £7.599 (£4.934 to £6.442) 
Principals: Group 5 (small college) 
£6.780 10 £7.290 (£3.984 to £4.6741: 
group 6 (largo college): £8.664 to 
£<..174 (£4.938 TO £5.651): group 15 
(polytechnic): £11.843 to £12.354 
(£7.497 to £8.379). 

Leading article, page 11 
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The memorial at Naseby commemorating Cromwell's cavalry charge winch is said to have finished the Royalists. 

Plan for annual top salary review 
Continued from page 1 
secretary’s scale and the under¬ 
secretary’s salary bad virtually 
disappeared. As the assistant 
secretary’s salary was due for a 
further Increase soon the 
increase recommended for the 
under-secretarv would be 
implemented in full from the 
due date. 

To preserve a reasonable pro¬ 
gression of salaries above that 
level the following arrange¬ 
ments would apply: 
For salaries which would under 
the recommendations be increased 
to £13,000 or less, the proposals 
will be implemented in full as to 
amount and the effective date. 
For salaries which would be in¬ 
creased from a present rate of less 
than £13.000 to a new rate of more 
rtian £13,000, the whole of the 
amount of the recommended in¬ 
crease up to £13,000 and half of 
the amount of the increase above 
£13,000 trill be paid from the 
recommended dates and the rest 
will be paid from a date 12 months 
later. 

For salaries at a present rate of 
more than £13,000, half the recom¬ 
mended increase wilJ be paid from 
the effective dates recommended 
by the review body, and the other 
half from a date 12 mouths later. 

Dealing with nationalized in¬ 
dustries salaries, Mr Wilson 
said that the Royal Commission 
on Income Distribution and 
Wealth was conducting an in¬ 
quiry into higher incomes, and 
that would cover both the pri¬ 
vate and the public sector. 

“ The royal commission’s 
report can be expected to pro¬ 
vide a comprehensive review of 
the considerations applicable to 
high incomes . . . and will 
therefore afford a basis on 
which the Government can con¬ 
sider policy towards high in¬ 
comes generally. 

Mr Wilson added: 
Tbe Government will be discussing 
with the royal commission the pos¬ 
sibilities of its accelerating this 
Inquiry so as to be able to complete 
its report much earlier than 
originally intended, and will be 
willing to provide tbe commission 
with any additional staff and facili¬ 
ties required to enable it to do so. 
In the meantime the Government 
proposes to postpone decisions on 
the review body’s recommendations 
for chairmen and board members 
of nationalized industries. This 
will permit farther consideration 
of this group of salaries, taking 
account of the royal commission's 
report and of any decisions taken 
by tiie Government following that 
report. 

Mr Wilson recognized that 
the need to phase the increases 
arose from their size and this 
in turn reflected the long 
interval which had elapsed 
When outside salaries are 
increasing as rapidly as they have 
increased in recent years, it is 
clearly unsatisfactory that so long 
a period should elapse between 
reviews of salaries of public 
servants. 
The Government therefore pro- floses to invite the review body 
a fntnre to review these salaries 

annually- It is proposed that the 
next review should produce 
recommendations in respect of ail 
the groups covered by the present 
report for rates of salary appro¬ 
priate from April 1, 1S7G. 
This will bring the effective date 
of new rates for the senior civil 

The complete list of tbe Review Body on Top Salaries, 
existing and proposed salaries mentioned in the Prime 
of senior civil servants and Minister’s statement yesterday, 
others submitted by the Boyle is as follows : 

Salary 
Payable 

from 
1.1 7S 

E 

Salary 
payable 

from 1.1.76 
(Rale recce by 
review body) 

Senior grades in Higher Civil Sendee 

Heed ot Home Civil Service 
Perm Sec lo-Tieasury 
Sec to Cabinet 
Perm Sec 
Second Perm Sec 
Deputy Soc 
Under-Sec 

Senior officers of Armed Force* 

Admi of Fleel 
Field Marshal 
Marshal ol Royal Air Force 
Admiral 
General 
Air Chief Marshal 
Vice^Acfml 
Lieut-Gen 
Air Marshal 
Rear-Adml 
Major-Q en 
Air Vice-Marshal 

Combatant 9,350 

Medical 5 
Denial 9.450 

The Judiciary 

Lord Chief Justice 19,100 23.Q50* 27.000* 
Lord Of Appeal in Crd 17.850 21,175* 
Master of Rolls 17.850 21,175* 24.500* 
Lord Pres or Court or Session 16.350 20,425* 
Lord Chief Justice (N Ireland) 15.600 19.550* 23.500 
Pres Of Family Div 17.850 20,175* 22,500* 
Lord Justice of Appeal 15.350 19.425* 
Lard Justice Clerk (Scotland) 16.100 19.300’ 
High Court Judge 16.350 18,675* 21,000* 
Judge of Court of Session 14,350 1 6.675* 
Puisne Judge (N Ireland) 14.100 16,550* 19,000* 
Lord Just of Appeal (N Ireland) 14,100 16,550* 
Pro®- Lands Trib 12.050 16.000 
Sheriff Principal ol Lanartts 11.200 14,500 
Recorder of London 14.100 14.800 
Chier Natl Ins Commissioner 12.950 14,250 15,500 
Common Serjeant, mbr Lands Trlb. 

Nall Insurance Comm, Pres, of 
Indust Trib. Judge Adv Gen. 10.400-12.100 13.500 14.000 
Sheriff Principal of Lothians, 
Chmn Scottish Land Ct, Recdr of 
Bellast 

Circuit Judge. Sheriff A. Master or 
Ct of Protection. Chief Met Magt. 9,950-10.350 13,000 13 000 
Cty Ct Judge (N Ireland) 

Snr and Chler Master and Registrar. 
Regl Chmn Indust Trib, Chmn of 9.380-8,950 12.500 12 500 
Foreign Compensation Comm. 
Registrar of Ct or Crim Appeal 

Chmn of Indus Trib 8.950 ,, ___ 
Met Mag) 8,950 11.750 11,750 
Master and Registrar Supreme Cl 8.950 11.000 11,000 

* Effective date of Increases July 26. 1975. and July 26, 1978. 

t Effective dale of Increases lor Chief Metropolitan Magistrate and Metropolitan 
Magistrate. July 17, 1975. and July 17, 1976. 

Battle lines 
redrawn 
at Naseby 
By Michael Horsueli 

A few relics wbich the far¬ 
mers of the tiny Northampton¬ 
shire village of Naseby occa¬ 
sionally unearth, together with 
two eighteenth-century mem¬ 
orials, were until recently the 
only reminders of the English 
Civil War battle there in 1645 
■which sealed the face of Charles 
I. 

The 350 villagers of Naseby, 
however, are being called again 
to arms in -defence of Naseby 
Field, where the hedgerows and 

Judge refuses to 
extradite 
woman to Ulster 

The President of the High 
Court of the Irish Republic, Mr 
Justice Finlay, yesterday 
ordered that r»1rs Koisin 
McLaughlin, who is wanted in , 
Ulster on a murder charge, ; 
should not be extradited to | 
Northern Ireland, since the 
offence for which she was 
wanted was within the provi¬ 
sions of the 1965 Extradition 
Act. 

Under this Act, no one can be 
extradited for a political 
offence. Mrs McLaughlin, whose 
extradition had been sought by 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary 
on a charge of murdering a 
British Army sergeant in March, 
1973, left the court a free 
woman. The court refused to 
allow her costs. 

Mrs McLaughlin, of Donny- 
brook, Douglas, Cork, is wanted 
in Ulster on a charge of murder¬ 
ing Sergeant Michael Muldoon, 
one of four Army sergeants 
alleged to have been lured to a 
fiat on the Antrim Road in 
Belfast and shot. Three were 
killed and the other seriously 
injured. 

green pastures of nearly as 
many years cover the scars of 
Cromwell’s rout Prince 
Rupert. The Department of the 
Environment is planning to 
build a £9m-£15m road link be¬ 
tween tbe A1 at Huntingdon 
and the Ml ac Caxthorpe to take 
traffic from the East Anglian 
ports. It would pass Naseby ax 
sword’s length. 

The department has offered 
the villagers the alternatives of 
a southern route, which the 
locals say would destroy part 
of the neighbouring village of 
Haselbech as well as ruin 
Naseby environmentally, and a 
northern route, which would 
have the same effect on Naseby 
as well as ruining the hitherto 
well preserved battlefield. 

It is a choice which Mr Frank 
Robson, chairman of the vocif¬ 

erous Naseby Parish Action 
Group, describes as amounting 
to being shat or hanged. 

Mr Digby Maitland, clerk of 
the Haselbech parish meeting, 
complains: “The advocates of 
the southern route round the 
village of Naseby ignore the 
fact that it would cause the des¬ 
truction of part of the village 
of Haselbech, the mutilation of 
12 small farms between the 
village of Kelmarsh and the ML, 
and would place the road in 
such a position relative to 
Naseby that the village would 
receive all the noise and pollu¬ 
tion carried by the prevailing 
wind. The battlefield is irrele¬ 
vant.” 

There are also signs that not 
only might there be indignant 
skirmishes between the good 
people of Haselbech, who 

understandably would prefer 
the northern route if there is 
no other choice, and Naseby, 
but also a tragic civil war in 
Naseby itself between those 
who live in the north and those 
who live in the south. 

Mi' Brian Coxon. secretary of 
Naseby Parish Action Com¬ 
mittee, told me: “The whole 
village feels the proposals are 
completely unacceptable. They 
are completely divisive, but the 
village is united and we shall 
fight to the nth degree. 

Mr Peter Lionell, sub-post¬ 
master of Naseby, told me: 
“We get hundreds of visitors 
here in the summer from all 
over the world to see the battle¬ 
field. If the Department of the 
Environment continue like this 
there is going to be another 
battle of Naseby.” 

Driver of bomb car had an argument 
with Oxford Street busman, police say 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

The terrorist who drove a 
2001b car bomb into Oxford 
Street on Thursday night was 
involved in an argument with a 
bus driver 40 minutes before the 
explosion, Scotland Yard said 
yesterday. 

They appealed for any wit¬ 
nesses to the argument to tele¬ 
phone them. 

The bomb was in a light bine- 
grey Ford Cortina, registration 
number. KOF 330E, which had 
been stolen-.in Fulham. The car 
was seen travelling along Oxford 
Street near Selfridges at 8.20 
pm. It pulled into a bos bay 
at an awkward angle, blocking 
the exit of a bus already in the 
bay. 

“ The bus driver got out and 
had words with the driver of 
the car, and as a result the car 
was moved”, the Yard said. 

Tbe bus driver gave a good 
description of tbe wanted man. 
Penny Symon writes: Shoppers 
who clustered round police cor¬ 
dons set up in the Oxford Street 
area yesterday after Thursday 
evening’s car bomb blast, were 
showing some defiance. But 

there was also much sadness and 
anger. 

A couple with two children 
emerged from Bond Street 
underground station and attemp¬ 
ted to set off up Oxford Street 
towards Selfridges. They were 
stopped by a police cordon and 
raid through a loudhailer: 
"Don’t just stand around, move 
along down towards Oxford 
Circus, and keep going smartly.” 

The section of Oxford Street 
from Bond Street station almost 
to Marble Arch was closed all 
day, partly because the damage 
was so extensive but also 
because of a spate of hoax calls. 

The husband said his first 
reaction was anger “ because of 
all tin's mess, and the possibility 
of innocent people getting 
killed. 

“ But It would be a tragedy if 
people began to take the law 
into their own hands and began 
throwing bombs through Irish 
houses in London, because this 
is precisely what the IRA wane.” 

His wife added: “We came 
up to London specially today 
to do Christmas shopping, and 
this is very sad to see." 

Others suggested that the 

death penalty or much tougher 
deportation laws were the solu¬ 
tion. 

A man who was replacing Sel¬ 
fridges’ broken plate glass 
windows was surrounded by the 
wrecked window display, a 
Dickensian theme. The dummies 
lying on the pavement covered 
in glass looked macabre. 

Only the carpet department at 
Selfridges failed to aopen at 
9 am- Staff and maintenance 
men worked all night to dear 
up. 

Mr Peter Williams, the deputy 
general manager, said they had 
been pleasantly surprised by the 
number of shoppers also by the 
response of the staff, and other 
stores, which offered help. 
Pop group detained: Three 
members of an Irish pop group 
who were being questioned last 
night by Bomb Squad detec¬ 
tives bad been booked to play at 
a Christmas dance organized by 
the Midland Motorway Police in : 
Birmingham (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). 

The men were detained after 
police raided several houses in 
Birmingham on Thursday night, 
-when they were to have played 
at the dance. 

Civil servant 
in4 Poulson 
army9 fined 
£2,000 

Alfred John Merritt, aged 71. 
fonnerly _ principal regional 
officer with the Ministrv of 
Health in Leeds, was fined 
£2,000 and. sentenced to 12 
months’ imprisonment suspen¬ 
ded for two years at Leeds 
Crown Court yesterday on 12 
charges of corruptly accepting 
more than £4,000 in gifts or 
considerations from John Poul¬ 
son, the former international 
architect. 

Mr Merritt, now retired, of 
Grangewood Court, West Park, 
Leeds, pleaded guilty to the 
charges. Two others, to which 
he pleaded not guilty, were left 
in the file. He was said to have 
a pension of £3,000 a year, sav¬ 
ings of £575 and shares valued 
at £1,400. He was given a year 
to pay die fine. 

Mr Justice Caulfield told Mr 
Merritt it was a very sad day 
for him when he met John 
Poulson in a brief encounter era 
a train in 1963. “ He made you 
a corporal in his fifth column 
and you tied yourself to the 
cow’s tail”, the judge said. 

“It is obvious you have not 
made money as such out of your 
corruption. It is obvious you are 
not a rich man and it is equally 
obvious from the letters written 
on your behalf that you did your 
work as principal regional 
officer properly”, he said. 

“ If I sent you to prison 
immediately you would be the 
first person in this army of 
criminals that have flowed from 
Poulson to go to prison over die 
age of 70. After careful reflec¬ 
tion I have decided that it would 
be of no particular benefit to 
anyone, except judicial pamper¬ 
ing to public opinion, which I 
trust I shall not do, if I sent you 
to prison immediately.” 

“ Instead I will fine you to., 
take away all your assets.” 

Det Supt Colin Wood, oE Neiv 
Scotland Yard Fraud Depart¬ 
ment, said that as a result of 
tbe court appearance part of 
Mr Merritt’s pension might be 
taken from him. 

Fleet St peace 
talks 
are adjourned 

Talks at the offices of the 
Conciliation and Arbitration 

' Service to try to resolve the 
dispute between the National 
Graphical Association, repre¬ 
senting printing craftsmen, and 
national newspaper manage¬ 
ments, were adjourned last 
night after several hours and 
are due to resume on Monday. 

On Thursday the NGA sus¬ 
pended its industrial action so 
that negotiations could coif 
tinue. The dispute is over a 6f 
per cent pay offer, acceptedby 
five other printing radons 
which the NGA has rejected-®! 
the ground that it would erod- 
traditional differentials betweei 
its members and other worker 
in the industry._ 

Correction 
It was stated on December 1 

that Construction Promotion Lt 
built the Gozo hospital. Develop' 
meat Management (International 
Ltd, which purchased Constructs 
Promotion in 1972, bas asked c 
to state that no construction cot 
tract was awarded to Cooscnictio 
Promotion, who were never cot 
tractors, and that Ccrastmcno 
Promotion did nor build, and ba 
no connexion with, the Got 
hospital. 

Provincial journalists vote against strike Study of artists’ earnings 

servants covered by the top 
salaries review body into line 
with the effective date for the 
pay increases in other parts of the 
non-indu stria) Civil Service. 
Since that dare wDJ fall either 
three months after or, in the case 
of some members of the judiciary, 
three months before tbe dates 
upon which the second stage of 
the present increases will fall due 
for implementation, some transi¬ 
tional arrangements wfll be re¬ 
quired and it may at that stage 
be necessary to consider some 
further staging of whatever 
increases the review body then 
recommends. 

Mr Wilson said the review 
body would be asked to consider 
ministerial salaries under tbe 
same reference, but whatever 
the body’s recommendations 
might be, the salaries of Cabi¬ 
net ministers would not be 
changed before January 1, 1976. 

In its report, the review body 
states that tbe recommenda¬ 
tions represent an average 

increase in overall remuneration 
at present rates, including 
threshold payments, of 28.8 per 
cent, and would cost an addi¬ 
tional £5.1m in a full year. 

On the same annual basis, it 
-was estimated that the index oE 
average salaries will have 
increased by XL2 per cent, and 
the index of retail prices by 
10.2 per cent. 
John Chartres writes from 
Knutsford: Mr Joseph Gorm- 
ley, president of the National 
Union of Mineworkers, said in 
Knutsford yesterday before Mr 
Wilson’s Commons statement on 
top salaries that substantial in¬ 
creases paid now to chairmen of 
nationalized industries, judges 
and senior civil servants would 
make it more difficult to con¬ 
vince unions “to stick rigidly 
to the social contract if they see 
it breached in other quarters 

Leading article, page 11 

By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

Journalists on provincial daily 
and weekly newspapers have 
voted against the recommenda¬ 
tion of their union that they 
should strike from January 1 
and are to accept a pay offer 
of £5.80 a week. 

Branches of the National 

Inflation * could 
destroy ’ 
rates system 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

A warning that inflation 
threatens the- very life of local 
authorities comes from a local; 
government finance expert writ-j 
ing in the current issue of | 
Public Finance and Accoun¬ 
tancy, journal of the Chartered | 
Institute of Public Finance and 
Accountancy. 

_ Mr C. S. Osborn, director of 
finance, Bedford district coun¬ 
cil, says that with inflation 
running at nearer 20 per cent 
than the 10 per cent of the 
last decade, “ it begins to take 
on an entirely new and menac¬ 
ing aspect 

“It certainly throws our tra¬ 
ditional notions on budgetary 
principles into question and 
even threatens to destroy the 
local taxation system, which 
has lasted well over 400 years. 
If that happens there is every 
prospect that local authorities 
as we know them will be sunk 
without trace.” 

Union of Journalists decided by 
233 to 58 against taking action. 
The individual voting figures 
were 4,102 against and 1,523 in 
favour, in just over a 60 per 
cent poll. Mr Kenneth Morgan, 
general secretary, said: “ The 
fact that a majority of our 
members are reluctantly pre¬ 
pared to accept does not turn 
a poor offer into a good one.” 

Sticks of rock 
used as‘bomb’ 
by bank raider 

A man carrying a briefcase 
-filled with sticks of rock look¬ 
ing like dynamite failed yester¬ 
day to bluff a bank manager 
at Newmarket into parting with 
£30,000. The mao walked into 
a branch of the Midland Bank 
Mid banded Mr Edward Kell, 
the manager, a note demanding 
the money. 

Mr Kell pressed an alarm 
klaxon and the raider left. The 
street outside was cleared after 
the raider said the briefcase 
would explode if it was pulled 
away. But he was talked into 
banding it aver. 

Bomb disposal experts later 
blew open the briefcase with a 
controlled charge and found the 
dummy bomb. Later a man was 
detained. Police said he would 
appear in court today. 

Mr George Thomson 
Mr George Thomson, one of. 

Britain’s two European com¬ 
missioners, has been admitted 
to King’s College Hospital, Lon¬ 
don, for medical checks. 

The union had been claiming 
increases of between £7.50 and 
£13131 to give a .new basic 
weekly rate for senior journal¬ 
ists of £51.18. 

The new offer is of £7 across- 
the-board from January 1, but it 
includes payment of £1.20 as the 
final threshold payment, to 
which the union says it was 
already entitled. 

By Our Arts Reporter 
The Arts Council is studying 

how artists engaged in the visual 
arts can be assisted, after re¬ 
ceiving a report on their earn¬ 
ings. The council’s concern re¬ 
sulted in a survey which dis¬ 
closed “ rather depressing 
figures” of what even success¬ 
ful artists can achieve. In 
many cases this was put at not 

more than £2,000 a year. 
Three ways help can be givt 

are being considered: by pu 
chase of works, by grants, ax 
by helping to get the artisl 
works shown abroad. 

The council is also Well in 
consideration of how best 
allocate the £1.75m suppleme 
tary allowance for the arts a 
□ounced by the Government. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY.Pressure is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm* Cold Ocdtasf® 

[Symbols ora on advancing edge) 

NOON TODAY 

Conditional plan could halt 
£100m marina, inquiry told 
From Our Correspondent central spine and promontories 
X w __ .1_n IWI T-,4. 

Mr Buckton tells BR, buy land, not art 

iy planning permission 
h affects the financial 
ility of the £l00m Brighton 
na scheme couJd mean that 

project would remain 
implefed. This warning was 
n yesterday by Mr Peter 
lell, QC, representing the 
fitoo Marina Company, on 
Einal day of a two months’ 
planning inquiry, 

le company, who want to 
I 1.450 luxury flats on a 

central spine and promontories 
across the 2,000-berth yachting 
harbour, are concerned that 
planning permission may be 
conditional on their completing 
all the fiats at an early stage 

They would prefer to add rhe 
500 promontory fiats as demand 
proved them necessary. “ Rather 
than be subject to such a con¬ 
dition, the company would pre¬ 
fer to withdraw the application 
for these flats”, he said. “It 
could apply for consent to build 
them at a later stage.” 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Mr Ray Buckton, general sec¬ 
retary of the Associated Society 
of Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen, has taken issue with 
the decision by the trustees of 
the British Rail Pension Fund 
to invest some of their assets 
in the art market with the ad¬ 
vice of Sortieby’s. As a union 
representative on the invest¬ 
ment committee he has fought 
the idea from the start. 

He suggests that if an uncon¬ 
ventional investment medium is 
being looked for, a scheme 
should be found that would 

directly benefit the industry, 
such as buying surplus land 
being sold off by British Rail, 
and developing it in housing for 
rail employees. 

But Mr Sidney WeigheJl, 
general secretary elect of the 
National Union of Railwaymen, 
has said: “ I don’t see anything 
immoral in it. We have to pre¬ 
serve the value of our_ pension 
fund. We are living in times 
of 20 per cent inflation. These 
works of art are more than 
likely to. retain their value, and 
indeed improve on it as tame 
goes by.” ' „ . 

The revelation that British 

Rail’s Pension Fund is investing 
in major works of art has akn 
caused a flurry of interest in 
museum and gallery circles. 
The fund has stated that w the 
aim is that the works should be 
placed on public exhibition 
wherever possible”. 
- Among ocher tilings, this Is 
a way of avoiding insurance 
costs; a Crown indemnity 
applies to all works on loan to 
national institutions. 

Sir Norman Reid, director of 
the Tate Gallery, said he was 
heartened by the interest of any 
new group 

Art investment risks, page 10 
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Searching’ scrutiny 
etkf Motor industry 

'by MFs next year 
Jv Our Political Staff 

in the aftermath of Rover rx- 
ieni financial support for 
ricish Leyiand. the trade and 
idustrv sub-committee of the 
o-nnions Expenditure Commir- 
;e announced yesterday rhat 
jey will be conducting an 
,quiry into the British motor 
ehicie Industry. They plan “a 
•arching and wide-ranging 
ivesdgution lasting throughout 
ie spring and most of the 
i miner 

The subcommittee decided to 
ke a particular interest in the 
ructure and financing of the 
otor industry, its place in the 
onomy and significance for 
e balance of payments, its 
port performance and potert- 
ll, labour relations, profitabil- 

productivity, and public in- 
stment. 
Comparison will be made 

with tbe motor vehicle indus¬ 
tries overseas ; and commercial 
vehicles, _ motor-cycles, and 
tractors will be included In the 
stuay. 

Simultaneously, tbe general 
subcommittee, under the chair- 
m®Jfisbip of Mr Michael English, 
will be investigating the financ¬ 
ing of public expenditure, 
covering public borrowing, taxa¬ 
tion ana oil. Because of the 
delicacy of some aspects of this 
inquiry it will not be open to 
tbe public. 

The Select Committee on 
Nationalized Industries has de¬ 
cided to direct one subcommit¬ 
tee to examine the involvement 
of nationalized industries in the 
exploitation of North Sea oil 
and gas, and a second subcom¬ 
mittee to examine the owner¬ 
ship, management, and use of 
shipping by nationalized in¬ 
dustries. 

Seating restrictions to 
)egin on January 13 
■ Our Business News Staff 
Restrictions on heating levels 
buildings and on the' use of 

•crricity for advertising in 
ylight hours, announced by 
r Varley, Secretary of State 
: Energy, on December 9, will 
me into force at midnight on 
nday, January 12. 
They are implemented by two 
lers published yesterday, the 
:el and Electricity (Heating) 
ontrol) Order 1974 and the 
sctriciry (Advertising Light- 
;) (CoDtroJ; Order 3974. 

The heating order prohibits 
the use of fuel or electricity to 
heat non-domestic premises 
above a temperature of 68 *F 
(20°C) except under licence. 
The lighting order prohibits the 
use of electricity in daylight 
hours for illuminating advertis¬ 
ing signs in windows or in the 
open except under licence. 

The Electricity Council stated 
yesterday that the Government 
had approved a 5 per cent in¬ 
crease in electricity prices from 
January 3. 

Jatwick strike threat to 
re-Christmas flights 
Arthur Reed 

■ Correspondent 
■lights before Christmas into 

' I out of Gatwick, the second 
idon airport, are threatened 
a planned 24-hour strike by 
ie British Airport Authority 
if. The action is due to begin 

•. midnight tomorrow but 
uld be over in time for air- 
:s and tbe airport to meet 
main holiday departure rush 
Christmas Eve. 
he airports authority said 
terday that they had been 
ned by staff and trade union > 
resentatives of the dispute, 
ch is in support of a claim 
a Gatwick allowance similar 

-be London weighting allow- 
a 

irtish Caledonian, the rn^jor 
ipendent airline, who have 
r main operating base at 
wick, will be the operator 
st affected. The airline said 
terday that they had 
anged for all their long- 
ance flights to be operated 
a other airports. Passengers 

rosecution of 
roadmoor 
irse ‘ a nullity ’ 
Ir Elver Griffiths, aged 54, 
aental nurse, won an action 
the High Court yesterday 
iast his conviction of assault 
a private summons by a 

ient in Broadmoor, a con- 
red murderer. 
•ord Widgery, the Lord Chief 

‘ •• -tice, presiding in the Queen’s 
% '_-ich Divisional Court, said the 

U of Mr Griffiths, of Kilcrea, 
nberley, Surrey, by magis- 
res at Bracknell, Berkshire, 
November 19 was a nullity, 
dr Griffiths, he said, was en- 
ed to an order quashing his 
ivictioa aad setting aside his 
Hence, a conditional dis- 
irge. Tbe court would make 
• order early in the new year, 
en full reasons would be 
■eo. 
iflr Louis Blom-Cooper, QC, 

the patient, said he would 
• asking the court for leave ro 

seal to the House of Lords. 
Mental nurses bad claimed 
it Mr Griffiths’s conviction 
jrived them of the protection 
y had under the Mental 
alih Act, 1959. which provi- 
1 that criminal proceedings 
ild not be brought against 
:m without leave of a High 
nn judge. 
Vfr Griffiths, at the magis- 
Tes’ hearing, denied the pat- 
ir's allegation that he struck 
n twice in the presence of his 
itors and claimed that he 
ly put out his arm to stop 
2 patient leaving with the 
itors. 

Mr Harry Woolf, for the De- 
. rtment of Health and Social 

mrity, told the High Court 
„ Herd ay thar if the niagis- 

tes’ conviction was right the 
ninistration of special mental 
spirals and the work of the 
rses would be very difficult- 

on those services should check 
in at Gatwick at the normal 
times. 

Short-haul services from Gat¬ 
wick to Glasgow, Edinburgh, 
Manchester, Paris, Brussels, 
Amsterdam and Rotterdam will 
be cancelled during the strike. 

Charter flights will operate, 
as will British Caledonian ser¬ 
vices our of provincial airports 
such as Glasgow and Newcastle 
to points other than Gatwick. 

Passengers who would have 
used British Caledonian short- 
haul services have ail been 
booked on other airlines, most 
of them on British Airways. 
Those who are not notified by 
the airline were asked yester¬ 
day to telephone Crawley 27890 
for information. 

If the stoppage should be 
averted, British Caledonian will 
operate long-haul. flights into 
and out of Gatwick as originally 
scheduled, but cancelled Euro¬ 
pean and domestic services will 
not be reinstated- 

4 House for 
£1 * deal 
must stand, 
judge says 

Mrs Noelle Anne Mann, who 
sold her £45,000 house to her 
husband for £1 during a dispute, 
was told by a High Court judge 
yesterday that the transaction 
must stand. 

Mr Justice Griffiths rejected 
die claim, by Mrs Mann, aged 
35, of Regent's Park, that her 
judgment had been affected by 
her emotional distress over the 
break-up of her marriage. Mrs 
Mann was ordered to pay the 
costs of the 10-day hearing, esti¬ 
mated at more -than £10,000. 

The judge pointed ont that if 
the couple started divorce pro¬ 
ceedings, his decision in the 
case would not prevent the 
divorce judge from making an 
order dealing with the house as 
he thought fair at the time. 

K Some may think that Mr 
Mann has been less than charit¬ 
able to his wife in not allowing 
her to change her mind on the 
transaction M, the judge said, but 
it was not ms function to pass 
judgment on that. 

Was it an unfair bargain ? 
“Here is a rich woman break¬ 
ing up a nine-year marriage 
against the wish of her hus¬ 
band. She bought the house for 
£15,000, in which they spent 
their married life. 

“Her assets, apart from the 
house, are now worth over 
£200,000. He spent all his income 
and some of his capital main¬ 
taining the standard of living 
to which she was accustomed. 

“ He needs the house to carry 
on his business and does not 
have enough capital to buy a 
similar house of his own. Under 
the circumstances, did it seem 
so unfair asking that the wife 
should give the house to her 
husband ? I think not.” 

When, in 1964, they bought 
the house, in Lonsdale Square, 
Islington, she wanted it to be in 
their joint names and he wanted 
it to be in his wife's name. Tbe 
money came from Mrs Mann's 
trust fund. 

“ In love as they were at that 
time ”, the judge said, “ Z don’t 
think it mattered one iota to 
either of them who owned the 
house or in whose name it was. 
It was their home.” The house 
had been put in Mrs Mann’s 
name. 

The judge was satisfied that 
in December, 1972, when Mrs 
Mann signed over the house to 
her husband, there had been 
much discussion about their 
financial affairs. 

The judge disagreed that Mrs 
Mann’s actions were those of a 
woman unable to think straight, 
and was satisfied that when Mr 
Mann explained that be had 
spent aH has money on the mar¬ 
riage, she agreed to give him 
the house. They must also have 
discussed the husband’s not 
bringing a divorce petition on 
the ground of adultery. 

After the dispute Mrs Mann 
had told friends that she had 
sold the house for £1 to humi¬ 
liate her husband and show him 
up in a bad light. 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

World Court drops 
lawsuits against 
French nuclear tests 

L)9 

From Sue Master man 
The Hague. Dec 20 

French Minister of Defence and 
by the French Foreign Minister 

The World Court has decided, M jhe United Nations. 
by nine votes to six, to drop 
the cases brought by Austraha 
and New Zealand against 

Australia had indicated what 
was necessary to settle the dis¬ 
pute and, in the eyes of the 

France. These asked the court tile French had complied 
I to rule against France’s anno* with those conditions. The dts- 
i spheric nuclear test pro- 5“** therefore no longer existed, 
grammes in the South Pacific. * w*® not the court’s duty, tbe 

France has not appeared in £????* ^d, to consida- what 
court to defend itself since Acts- * France did not 
tralia lodged its application for 1_ traiia lodged its application tor - i-o. 
proceedings in 1373, and has jJL • *** J” j TO^tiagaiost me 
refused to recognize the courts f^Sf1 OIr& (2fyCA^’hica' 
jmbd.ctio” m .hi, case Wddo<£ 

5 jPrrM1 Garfield Barwick, contended 
Ma"f.rfd, Ifchs, stated that the object of Australia's 

that-the object of Australia s application was to obtain a deci- 
applicaoon was to obtain the sfoa QU validity of atmo- 

of ** ^sts- Since the spheri°cn cellar ms§Wby 
French Government had com- p^anCe_ 
mitted itself in a series of state- Since ^ disagreed with the 

.sn™» and.autumn interpretation of Australia’s 
h 5tTnos^e3.c. “ objective, they considered the 

underground testing, the object grinds on Which the present 
had been achieved and the di* judgment was based, invalid, 
pute between Australia and They also found that Australia 
France bad ceased to exist. - - - - - had a case which the court was 

Since the court could only competent to judge, «iil that 
exercise jurisdiction in cases of the case should have been con- 
disputes between states, and timied. 
since the dispute had ceased to ^ Diplomatic Correspondent 
e2as^. Proceeding with the case Mr Whrdam, the Aus- 

,frH,t*es?L ^j1® couf| tralian Prime Minister, last 
^?c™vnd T5aM the„cl=m“ «£ night expressed his satisfaction 
Australia and New Zealand no wi£h ^ OLLLCGme oS ^ Austra. 
longer have any «A3ect and that ^ campaign against French 
the court is therefore not cafled atmosphericmKlwtKls. 

thereof”0 & <*easi0n In a statement, Mr Whitiam 

Ethiopia to 

socialism 
Addis Ababa, Dec 20.— 

Ethiopia's ruling military 
council today announced J 
policy of “ Ethiopian socialism 
based on social and economic 
equality. In a major policy 
statement read over the radio 
exactly 100 days after they 
deposed Emperor 

rulers said they would recon¬ 
struct the country in line with 
the motto “ Ethiopia first 

The statement declared: 
“ Ethiopia first means Ethiopian 
socialism. Socialism means 
equality, the right to s guide 
one’s own destiny, the right to 
work and earn." 

The exploitation of man¬ 
power would be banned and the 
structure of the future govern¬ 
ment would be based on the 
right of the people to admini¬ 
ster themselves. 

On foreign policy, the state¬ 
ment said that Ethiopia was 
determined to maintain good 
relations with Sudan, Kea^a 
and Somalia—-with which Addis 

I Ababa has been at odds for 
years over the disputed Ogaden 
area. This has been described 
by tbe Somali Government in 
Mogadishu as “ Somali territory 
under Ethiopian colonization ”. 

Ties with neighbouring 
Kenya were strained after Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta last September 
urged the military council io 
Addis Ababa to refrain from 
dealing harshly with the 
deposed Emperor. 

In another development, the 
military completed preparations 
for a huge Chines e-style mass 
rally tomorrow to mark the 
official opening of the country's 
rural development campaign. 

, . . . , _ . .... This provides for 60,000 
its technical development where the South Pacific. The court was _. , . ■ , _T £ students and teachers to go 
it could riiange to underground not therefore called upon to President Cj IS card IS introduced tO Children Ot into the countryside to explain 
tesnng. The Australian and New give a decision. the Rlxrspft staff hv a member dressed to ■»»««-fa™ «* **»-" milirarv rminril 
Zealand Governments reacted iw ai«n that 1-Iie -“Ajsee 5>utxi uy d meiuuer ureweu lu 

decision 

or* .v j 
r * 
: "r - ■; a 
—* - ■ ■ 

c: : ; 

7.. 

inereoi. said that the effect of the 
In June this year. Professor majority decision of the court 

Lachs recalled, the French yvas that Australia’s objective 
Government had stated, before had, in effect, been accom- 
commencing its most recent pushed, inasmuch as the court 
series of tests, that in the had found that by its public 
normal course of events tins statements, France had under- 
series would be the last and taken not to hold further nu- 
Franee would be at a point in clear tests in the atmosphere in 
its technical development where the South Pacific. The court was „ . , _. - . . , , , ^ c 
at could change ro underground not therefore called upon to .President (j IS card IS introduced tO Cnudren Ot 

indicated that ^ Vlysee staff by a member dressed to 
by saying that they did not con- if the basis of its judgment resemble a popular French television puppet. 
aider this statement sufficient were to affect Australia in the _;_ 
assurance that atmospheric tests future, Australia could reouest -w- w • / •I’ll. 
would not be continued at some 
time in the future. 

The court, however, found 

die court to examine the situa¬ 
tion again. 

Mr Whitiam continued his 
Israelis astonished by 
Dayan revelation 

The court, however, found > Mr Whitiam continued his 
that the French President’s talks with Mr Wilson yester- f jl* 
statement on July 25 during a day, which concentrated on con- I ■CB'm7'€|T| l*£V17£jl OT|, 
press conference on the dis- stitutaonal matters, and also saw M-ta A T 
continuing of atmospheric test- Mr Heath. Mr Whitiam’s main v 
ing had amounted to an under- concerns on the constitutional From Moshe Brilliant had said: * If you don't do it 
miring to the international com- side are to abolish appeals to Tel Aviv, Dec 20 there will be nothing to stop the 
munity. This was further the Privy Council from the A disclosure by Mr Dayan, the Russians from taking supplies 
confirmed in statements by the Supreme Courts of the states, former Defence Minister, that through 

the Umced States had threat¬ 
ened to supply the encircled 

-the aims of the military council 
and instruct the rural popula¬ 
tion on such subjects as basic 
health care and improved farm¬ 
ing methods. 

The council has described 
land reform as its main pre¬ 
occupation and said intensive 
studies were under way for a 
new system.—Reuter. 

Moro Cabinet 
narrowly 

- ue uoub auras uwi Mr Shmuel Tamir, an opposi- e ^ 

im champagne Sir Con joins sEgfiBsS 
flpf'lilT’Pfl nrn-FJCl their seige during the October 0£ recollection the commit- g.*’ , 
Ut/LldlCU ^91U Jl/JIiV-' war was a poUtical bombshell h d been formed. JE2C 

very honourable referendum team St responsible i^eiis said EduS p^iy 
Paris, Dec 20.—This year’s By Our Diplomatic Correspon- they did not: expect it m affect the approval of the post'w^r , ,ctisis, last _ night 
lamnavne will he “verv dent relations with the Umted States. Smtiw ennlri not »r ^cnpsd defeat in the Chamber champagne will be “ very dent 

honourable ” but it will be Six 
three or four years before Brith 

l tne umiea arates- tt-j.-j Cmt-M mnlil nor per uwvml iu uie ». 
Foreign Ministry n°l S of Deputies by one vote ill be Sir Con O’Neill, who led the A ?emor foreign. Mrmstry to budge. 

before British ctelegation in tiie nego- ^^“unSed Another committee' member 
hecher tiationg for entrv to the EEC. fully aware that, tne united .. ^ wine growers decide whether tfatfems for entry to the EEC, |.. . cnmm-__e h . h 

1974 deserves to e a vintage has taken up a new appoint- gates “jl^£SSnf5SS informed at the time that Dr 
year, the association os chain- meat, to help to direct the pro- KTSUU’.'S Imd tom gAaLlELS ^ «b™.ed to be ounoted 
pagne growers and merchants European campaign in the -finishing the war ui.all ont vie- Wnuld do if food was Ic is e^“>ated that 10 
Raid tnrfmr exoected referendum next tory and the additional detail they would do it lood was men,i,ers of the government 

The debate was on the bud-, 
get estimates and the Govern¬ 
ment would have been serious- 

expected referendum 
The Comite Interprofession- year, 

nel du Vin de Champagne said The campaign is beini 
that the 1974 production of organized jointly by the Britist 

Last day for the recording 
angel of Westminster 

said today. expected referendum next tpry and tbe additional aeiau " thT- nciied armv mei“Ders ***. g°vernmenr 
The Cbmite Interprofession- year. • . “g* change the picrar^ He had StiSdt wh^SS 5“^“ VOted againSt the a,aI,' 

nel du Vin de Champagne said The campaign is being . There was a tough debate Riierians or the Americans , ... ... . . 
that the 1974 production of organized jointly by the British with the Amenrans ” he Amencans The hohdays will now help 
1,273,136 hectolitres (155 mil- Council of the European Move- recalled. “We accepted it. We would supply it. matters, but the vote was no 
lion bottles) fell below that in ment and the British section of had no choice. Grave problems The sources said he tended to cheering augury for an admit- 
1973 of 1,570.008 hectoUtres the European League for Eco- faced us and required full co- beUeve the original version and tedly weak aduumstration. 
and the record 1,650,000 hecto- nomic Cooperation. operation with the Americans, not Mr Dayan s. He said the 
litres in 1970. Sir Con, who was previously ?W is. no point in making an former Defence Muuster and 

As the price paid for grapes chairman of the intervention tssue of it today. . ._officials who confirmed his 

.ULU1U UUU 1 . . , 

officials who confirmed his QIC 3.S tfSlfl 
opposition statement were trying to create 

By Philip Howard 
Tbe fastest pencil in Westmin¬ 

ster laid down his notebook 
yesterday, when the Houses rose, 
and will retire from his official 
post of shorthand writer to the 
Houses of Parliament at the end 
of the year. 

Mr Alan Kennedy has been 
the shorthand writer since 1951, 
and has been recording Parlia¬ 
ment verbatim for more than 
50 years, often having to scribble 
almost as fast as the Recording 
Angel on a bad day. 

He reported the last trial of 
a peer by his peers, before that 
aristocratic rjghr was extin¬ 
guished, with a cast of thousands 
and processions of robed peers 
and judges into Westminster 
Hall, like a production of 
Iobmthe by Cecil B. de Mille. 
The peer on trial was Lord de 
Clifford, for some minor motor¬ 
ing offence, for which he was 
acquitted without having to 
state his defence. 

When you ask Mr Kennedy 
how fast he could take notes in 
his prime, be replies: “As 
quick as anybody speaks; fast 
enough.” This can mean more 
than 200 words a minute. 

Mr Kennedy's mystery derives 
from a long and curious past, 
going back to the Gurney 
familv. Thomas, the founding 
father, who died in 1770, in¬ 
vented Brachygraphy, a system 
so simple that its principles 
could be written on one side of 
a postcard. _ 

Thomas’s grandson, William 
Brodie Gurney, was appointed 
the official shorthand writer in 
the Houses of Parliament in 
1813, the first such appointment 
in any legislature. Charles 
Dickens was a writer for 
Gurney’s. Since then the 
Houses of Parliament have 
always seen fit to appoint 

As the price paid for grapes chairman of the intervention issue oi it toaay. onwsa vno ronnrmeu n« aib ftS lTil] 
by champagne manufacturers board for produce, a post - °^i^rinrLs ^frtfjC al 
this year was the same as in which be relinquished last circles said official nMui an alibi for iheir failure to stand gnPS OIT TSilS 
the previous year, champagne month, will “help to plan the between Jerusalem ud Wash- up to the Amencans.  _ 

France-Pr esse. membership Mr Dayan's revelation sui^ in a public address but was pre- train _ 
prised some of the best-informed vented from appearing before crashed off the rails yesterday 
Israelis. General Haim Herzog, the students by a demonstration Observers said the brakes had 
former chief of military intelli- of parents of war casualties who apparently failed and the train 
gence and a prominent analyst blamed the former Defence was travelling too quickly to 
acknowledged today he was sur- Minister for the inadequate pre- negotiate tbe last bend before 
prised. “ I understood Kissinger paration for war. the station.—Reuter. 

of Twenty people were killed and 
jht. some 180 injured. many 
; it seriously, when a passenger 
?re- train approaching Bamako 
'ore crashed off the rails yesterday 
ion Observers said the brakes had 

CnnniciL fnoninlo nnmiOA former chief of military intelli- of parents of war casualties who dDaniSf] iiascisrs aCCUSc gence and a prominent analyst blamed the former Defence 
* acknowledged today he was sur- Minister for the inadequate pre- 

Premier of * soft5 prised *1 understood Kissinger p®^011 f°r war- 
Madrid^Dec 20 and after bearing a brief ^ spascS British envoy in House passes Soviet trade 

A few hundred fascists the crowd sang the Falange UnnAi K 
turned out in Madrid today on anthem, “Face to the Sun". Jiiaiiui &<i|l£ in Crtlfa AT Vl 
the first anniversary of the After the ceremony, some of WlthHrflWII i-iJUUlO 1U vl I?JLU3vU "f be withdrawn assassination of Admiral Car- the crowd marched through Ut? irllllUlid 
rero Blanco by Basque extrem- Madrid to tbe French Embassy, jjy Qur Diplomatic 
ists to insult his successor as and then to a church where Correspondent 
Prime Minister, Sehor Arias leading members of the regime „ ._ . . 
Navarro, for being “soft” on —by invitation only—were , ®nt^L „JE 
enemies of the regime. attending a Requiem Mass for gfaw. lt®, 

The demonstrators also the Admiral. Prince Juan „ JPr 

From Frank Vogl 
U.S. Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 20 

not have the authority io grant 
loans or credit guarantees to 
American-Soviet deals for more 

icaimig mcuiDCi a ui me I ckiuic; ^ , , _ . • « ■ ■ ■ • 

—by invitation only—were . Bn^in has decided to with- jhe House of Representatives ^an $/5m a year, 
attending a Requiem Mass for ^aw. lt® ambassador from t0(Jay passed the Trade Reform The Trade Bil 

Hanoi, 
straggled by the French Em- Carlos, General Franco’s desig- because the North Vietnamese Senate is expected to vote in 
bassy, pausing to shout “sons nated successor, and Senor Government has refused to favour of the bill later today 
of whores ” at French diplomats Arias Navarro were among accept^ ms^CTedentiais. He will the final act of the 93rd con- 
and to scream for the extradi- those present. oe replaced oy a 
tion of Basque political refugees Outside the church, about 100 “ Vr’f6?!. ^ Joh“ Stewart, 
now in France. The Falangist of the four hundred or so spec- North Vietnam .objects to the 
group, made up of some youths tators shouted “Arias mante- foct that Britain hasarefused to 
and a considerable number of quill a ” (Arias soft as butter) recognize the Provision^ Revo- 
old men—some wearing the Iron and a few tried to breach the lunonary Government of South 
Cross and other medals—also police cordon in an apparent Vietnam, political wing or 
shouted slogans abusing the attempt to damage the Prince’s tiie Vietcong. 

replaced by a Charge gress. Bank to make loans to American 
d Affaires^ Mr John Stewart. i^te night the Senate Soviet trade deals. Authoriza- 

North Vietnam^objeem to the voiec} 71 to 24 in favour of a tion for both of these trade con 
fact that Britain has, refused to jjyj extending the life of the cessions, however, depends on 
recognize tiie Provision^ Revo- Export-Import Bank by four the President being able to 
lunonary Government ot South years. assure Congress that no impedi- 

Outside the church, about 100 d’Affaires, Mr John Stewart. 

Mr Alan Kennedy: Up to 200 
words a minute. 

the senior partner of the firm 
of W. B. Gurney and Sons as 
their shorthand writer. 

Gurney’s men, who now use 
Pitman’s, record the work of 
Select Committees and Private 
Bill Committees in both Bouses, 
and the House of Lords in its 
judicial capacity. 

The retiring shorthand writer 
says: "It has been hard work, 
but always fascinating.” He will 
retire to tbe country to grow 
vegetables. ! 

Fawcett, bju by a vote of 323 to 36. The President the authority to grant 
itnamese Senate is expected to vote in most favoured nation trade 

??j favour of the bill later today status to the Soviet Union and 
He will ag final act of the 93rd con- empowers the Export-Import 

liberal Archbishop of Madrid, 
Cardinal Enrique y Tarancdn. 

Fewer than 500 persons 
gathered this morning for -the 

car while he was inside the 
church. 

The police contained them 
_ A * U-  

first event commemorating the handful _ of demonstrators 
anniversary. It was at the place shouted insults _ against the 

with little effort. Another here. Britain recognizes tbe 
handful of demonstrators governments of North and 

where Admiral Carrero Blanco’s Prince. T 
big black Dodge was blasted six spectators 
storeys into the air. Tbe Mayor watched. 

Prince. The majority of the 
spectators jnst stood and 

years. assure Congress that no impedi- 
This Bill and the trade Bill ments will be placed in the way 

will together be of great import- people wishing to emigrate 
It was agreed last year to ^ determining the scale n-0111 “e Soviet Union, 

exchange ambassadors, al- anfj manner of American-Soviet The strong attack made on' 
though Hanoi has not sent one trade expansion in coming years, this clause by Soviet leaders on 
here. Bn tain recognizes the Many experts and Government Wednesday, through Tass, 
governments oi North and officials agree that the develop- coupled with the protests late 
South Vietnam and does not men[ 0f this trade will be a yesterday over the Ex port-I m- 
intend to recognize a third one, major influence on the future port Bank bill, make it difficult 
it was stated in London yester- 0f detente. npw to assess the future of trade 
intend to recognize a third one, 
it was stated in London yester¬ 
day. 

S Africa advised to stay in UN 
From Pemr Strafford did new represent the whole of Mr Bouteflika made several the’State Department, over cer- through Congress, while the Ex- 
New York, Dec 20 a- . ,..... _ ,points m reply. One was thai tain clauses in the Export-Import port-import Bank’s sitvation has 

South Africa was given a Mr Bouteflika s remarks were there had already been several Bank Bill. been in doubt for more than 
warning at the United Nations nrnde at a press conference, in warnings to South Africa, apd The Bill, which now awaits eight months. Both Bills deal 
today that it would surfer if it he Jeresults of this situation could not last in- sig„ing by President Ford, limits with a wide range of trade 
decided io withdraw from the tius year’s pfs^tnoly s^ssion ajo^ definitely, especially at a nme the volume of all credits granted aspects and trade with Russia 
organization as a result of defended himself agarnst enn- when the oudook m southern by ^ Bank to American-Soviet forms only a small part of each 
developments this autumn. It ow» ” °,w[?1acnP°f: _ ” Africa was changing so spec- deals to $300m (£330m) over the of these important pieces of 
was pointed out that Indonesia jocularly. The mm was to bring next four years_ ^ b'ank does legislation. 
had once decided to withdraw troversial things he had doJJe South Africa into the process. _ _   _ 
but had found out that no had been at the behest of the Revolution was not desirable. 

of detente. npw to assess the future of trade 
The Soviet leadership has between the super-powers. Fore- 

made ir clear in the Iasi two casting what will happen to 
days that it is highly dissatisfied detente has also now become 
with both Bills. Angry protests much more difficult, 
have been made by Mr Dobry- The Trade Bill has taken 
nin, the Soviet Ambassador, to more than 20 months to get 
the State Department, over cer- through Congress, while the Ex- 

itate cash plea to make hotels safe 
» . .__1__ n( rha nl 

Tim Jones 
Hundreds of small hotels will 
ve to close unless government 
Ip is forthcoming to subsidize 
j cost of implementing the 
•e Precautions Act, rh*? 
itish Hotels. Restaurants and 
terers* Association has said- 
Hoteliers were given some 
icf this week when Mr Gil- 
rt. Financial Secretary to the 
easury. moved an amendment 
the Finance Bill allowing 

2m to offset expenditure on 
e safety measures against tax. 
But the association says that 
sisure alone would not be suf- 
iem to prevent many small 
tels from closing. 
Mr Clive Derby, the associa- 
■n’s chieF executive, said that 
‘ many people “‘the cost or 
plementing fire precautions 
•iuired by the Acr could be 
2 last straw'*. 
The association was absolutely 

in favour of the Act and any 
other safety measures. But the 
way it was administered was 
sometimes ludicrous. Some fire 
officers tended to insist on abso¬ 
lutely maximum safeguards. 

Mr Derby added: Jr a 
couple have spent £25-000 on 
buving a «null hotel, then to be 
wlTby 3 fire officer that rhey 
will have to spend a turtiier 
[10,000 to meet the 
mem »f ‘he. Act ceuld be a 
recipe for their rul®‘ ,. 

The association would be ask 
ing the Home Office to issue 
eilide lines to fire officers to 
sStandard?z? fire 
equipment required under th 

A<?n at least one ca^e, rfter 
local government 
changes a hotelier bad been 
told that equipment he bad 
installediat the bebjg^iof a fi« 
officer did not saosfy the de¬ 

mands of the officer who took 
over from him. 

The association will be asking 
Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, to consider making grants, 
or low-interest loans, to enable 
hoteliers to Install equipment, 

Mr Arthur Latham, Labour 
MP for Paddington, North, 
whose constituency has hun¬ 
dreds of small hotels, said three 
things had to be done. Govern¬ 
ment cash aid should be 
approved, the number of fire 
inspectors had to be increased 
and a labour force should be set 
up to carry out recommended 
work. _ „ . , 

TTie London Fire Brigade 
said that since the Act came 
into force three years ago they 
had received applications for 
fire certificates from about 
1,500 hotels and boarding 
houses. So far only 250 had 
been issued. 

but had found out that 
country could live outside the Assembly majority, which has but evolution was 

Mr Bouteflika suggested thai French deputies file suit 
against abortion law 

international community. always supported him. Mr Bouteflika suggested thai 
The warning was given by The main result of rhe session jn vetoing South Africa’s expul- 

Mr Abdedaziz Bouteflika, the had been the emergence of the sion, tbe British, French and 
Algerian Foreign Minister, who Third World. These counmes Americans were acting in I auui 
has been president of this yearis had their own contradictions accordance with commercial ® 
General Assembly and one of and difficulties; but they had interests, including the sale of From Our Own Correspondent 
its most active figures. He sug- been frustrated for a long time arms, rather than the interests Paris Dec 20 
gested that instead of making and now wanted to make them- of their own peoples. ki« i 
threats of withdrawal. South selves heard and respected. The outgoing assembly presi- 192 wd- 
_Africa ^Wsee_recent moves Chang^^were inevitable and dent dso was asked[today w-by ^Led^lafibfSmngthe la 

The National Assembly, by 
277 votes against 192, today 
passed a BUI liberalizing tbe law 

in New York as an invitation to they wanted to make their con- he had given Mr Yassir Arafat. aJ?r* *’1 *: 
dialogue- tribution. . , the leader of the Palestine ™ hv mTSJ, Fn Jr 

He did not want South One of the points on which Liberation Organization, trear- iturfhsT Sst^ nf 
Africa to leave the United Mr Bouteflika has been anti- ment normally reserved For a fornieT Gaulkst Mm.ster nf 
Nations because the organiza* cized is his ruling that South heads o fstate, including the 
tion aimed to be universal in its Africa could not take psrt in use of a large leather chair, 
membership. There would this year’s assembly after its, He^ replied that he was simply 
always be a seat for South delegation’s letters of credence acting out of courtesy to a 
Africa, whether or not it was had been rejected, This ruling guest of the United Nations, in 
occupied ; but South Africa ran counter to the line that had accordance with the wishes of 
could not expect to play a full been taken by his predecessors the, 105 countries which had 
role so long as its government since X970. invited the PLO. 

ment normally reserved For . «» 
heads o thl Justice, immed-.ately afterwards 

SafVS filed 8 ^ w!lb Conuin- 
ft? replied that he Sas simply tional Council on the ground 
acting out of cout-tesv to a new ^8W 1S uncnnsti- 

cutional. 

M Foyer said in the lobbies 
that the text passed by Parlia¬ 
ment was “inadmissible in my 

eyes because it consecrates the 
right to kill Tt was therefore 
contrary to article 2 nf the Euro¬ 
pean Convention on Human 
Rights which guarantees the 
right to L:fe of everv human 
be.!ug. 

M Foyer recalled that he had 
told the Parliamentary Confess 
In Versailles in October that if 
the Government tried to oSta n 
rhe votes of the left w:- g 
Opposition to ensure the ng-.-*. 
a^e of the Bill, 't would riial- 
lenge the conv'etions of -he 
majority of the members of its 
own majority. 
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Appointments Vacant 

FERTILISER TRADER S 
• 

Required now for our London based • 

operation, an International trader with expe- J 

rience in Fertiliser and Fertiliser raw mate- • 
rials. g 

Box No. 0560 M, The Times £ 

—————————————— 
PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Gwynedd Archaeological Trust 

Ymddiriedolaeth Arthaeolegol Gwynedd 

Appointment of 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
Applications are invited for this post which will become 

effective from 1st March 1975. The person appointed 
will act as Assistant to the Director who is responsible 
for the overall administration of the work of the trust. 

Candidates should hold a degree in archaeology and 
have experience of field work and excavation. A know¬ 
ledge of Welsh is desirable. Salary £2,000 per annum. 
Closing date for applications 4th January. For further 
details from the Director, Mr R. B. White, 5 Gordons 
Terrace, Garth Road, Bangor, Gwynedd LL57 2RU. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED OVERSEAS, 

Cut in Soviet military 
spending seen as * 
confidence in detente 5 

Moscow, Dec 20.—Delegates to contain nriUtaiy allocation/ 
to the Supreme Soviet today the', industrial front, cb 
wound up a three-day winter P^811 railed far greater inves 
session with unanimous ap> in machine building an 
proval of a 1975 plan and budget JJ* Jf™* installations t 
slightly reducing military 2HJ2JJ- *5* serves « 
spending- Proposals voted into Siberian natural gas. 
law today by the 1,500 deputies °* Soods for heat 
to the two-chamber legislative industry was dinned to ri 
assembly also call for an all-out JJJ ' Jf® JJJJJJL ™ 
effort next year to bring the wouId 1 
present five-year plan to a "“"LX, 6 per cent- 

successful conclusion. T^iSrf laid„d?-* 
- w 10 when “e overall fiv 

. Jk* two chambers met in year p]^ was formulated, to 
teint se^on in the Grand Nikolai Baibakov, the sta 
Kremlin Palace this morning ar planning chairman, blame 
the second of the regular twice- construction delays and unew 
yearly sittings;; but the meeting factory perform Lice for 5 
broke up without heanng an need swilcb priorities 

t>nnorn nw fno HlflCf i_ _ - « * 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 SL Giles. Oxford. TeL 

58966. 

RnsidontiBi Plata for Studenm 
ComprohvulM Hcnarltl 

traminB. lndndinj] ingvton 
Courses 36 WMlex. Prospactna 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SPEECH DRAFTER 

required SDoradlcally for wide 

variety of topics. Must be 

exnorlenccd In writing on In¬ 

dustrial / political / diplomatic 

affairs. W’rtio Box No. 1ST. 

Streets Financial Ltd.. 62 

WUson 5L, London. EC2A 

ACCOUNTANCY 

SALES AND MARKETING 

OPPORTUNITY 

international company n^eds 
uluincn to market unloue 
automotive toot to oarages; 
excellent remuneration. 

For further Information 
phone now Mr. D. Hensley, 
01-037 2387. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PORTUGUESE! direct nioUiod tea¬ 
cher required for Lisbon. Jan. 

and Feb.—01-B28 1061. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

EFL TUTOR 

Vacancy for tutor in EFL in 
recosnlxed school with range of 
interesting courses, some on 
Comment. Salary Burnham re¬ 
lated. state superannuation 
scheme.—Please write Princi¬ 
pal. School or English Studies. 
26 C rims ton Gardens. Folke¬ 
stone. Kent. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CTRBSS, HUSBAND. and 2 
young children want friendly 
living-in help: awn room, occa¬ 
sionally full time, when wife In 
luck and working ! Start 1075: 
Islington.—TcL: 01-607 2816. 

WHOLE POOD COOKING needed 
temporarily, as soon as possible 
for family in Dorset country 
town; own rooms available: 
good salary, negotiable-Please 
ring Wlmborae IU20125/ 6925. 

BRIGHT GIRLS—5 and 5—seeking 
part day care from Jen.: pleasant 
bed.-sit. available. <— Contact 
Higgens, Colchester 74723. eve. 

YOUNG LADY required to help look 
after villa In French ski resort 
this winter. 351 5697. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best jobs London ar abroad. 
Call 87 Regent SL. W.l <930 4757 

BABY SITTERS wanted fay Child¬ 
minders 487 4578. 

Mr Rockefeller takes the oath, of office administered by Chief Justice Warren Burger. 

TB _sible gaiety. He blew kisses to difficulties and u 
|C his family, waved and shook problems, both a 

hands afi round. He even abroad”. But will 
__ briefly took the .gavel and tic optimism h 

nnillTlfSTn assumed the presiding fnne- “There is nothing 
non with a wisecrack. America Am 

1 a p j In his speech, following not right”. He pie 
3110111 TlinirP administration of the oath by “to the fullest i 
WMUUl lUlUI V chief Justice Warren Barger, capacity” to woi 
From Fred Emery Mr Rockefeller thanked every- President and I 
Washington, Dec 20 one. He included the Presi- rebuilding Americ 

Vice-President Rockefeller, dent who selected him, Mrs Ttl -r ^ 

y%?TS “f—.. fiou5* a® The Government and Cot-- 
either Mr Leonid Brezhnev, the munist Party suggestions we:-i 
Communist Party leader, or Mr adopted unanimouslv and wi'^ 
Andrei Gromyko, the Foreign no open debate, although d 
Minister. _ Supreme Soviet’s standing cor 

The military economies, re- mi trees were reported to ha' 
during expenditure from 9.1 per made certain suggestions b 

his family, waved and shook problems, both at home and cent to 8.4 per cent of the total changes. Before dispersing, d 
hands all round. He even abroad”. But with charscteris- budget of 2Q8^300m roubles assembly also confirmed 
briefly took the gavel and tic optimism he declared: (about £90^60m), were seen as praesidium decree appointu 
assumed the presiding fane- “There is nothing'wrong with a sign of the Kremlin’s confi- Mr Pyotr Demichev as Cultui 
non with a wisecrack. America that Americans can- deuce in detente, although Minister, succeeding Mrs Yek ___dence in detente, although Minister, succeeding Mrs Yek 

\ He pledged himself \ other areas of the budget, terina Furtseva, who died ; 
fullest limit of my especially science, are thought October.—Reuter and UPL 

to work with the 
and Congress in 

He included the Presi- rebuilding American strength. 

sworn in late last night, today Ford 
briefly performed his one con- He 

dent who selected him, Mrs 

mentioned members 

SCHOLARS!! IPS AMD 
FELLOWSHIPS 

In spite of the many prece¬ 
dents for vice-presidential 
frustration, - the prevailing view 
here is that this time it is 

Power sharing examined 
by communist parties _c prfHririing nvpr tllfl SGQRtG. mhrfprgQiip fOUT gmAllfiig oy communist parties of presiding over the Senate. had undergone four gruelling y 

He then flew to his country months of confirmation hear- srzj Budapest, Dec 20.—Twenty cooperation between communis 
home in New York State. The ings, those civil servants who eight Communist Parties from and socialists, the sources sail 
Vice-President, by executive had helped in investigating {S fcf2fc«-ML523S5S!e«i3 East and WeCT Eur°P* were 11115 theme is of cento This theme is of cento 
order is deputy chairman of the him, and even the “ vigilant ~rf? 132111 ““ cxpenence a110 near agreement today on issues importance to . the 
— . ... «■'_• /-*_-1 _' n_l _1I .1_-■-* -_ _i_ advice. I___M.J___C-- Cn—.-.l, .-J _ President’s Domestic Council, press" and all the citizens who atrv3ce- to be tackl 
a Cabinet-level coordinating wrote in about him. Mr Rockefeller _ has had so party leai 
body. He is expected to focus It was the first time pro- much more experience in run- next year. 

171 ce- to be tackled at a conference of Spanish and other parties wt 
Mr Rockefeller has had so party leaders in East Berlin have based their hopes of sha 

body. He is expected to focus It was the first time pro- much more experience in run- next year. ing power on collaboration wh 
his activities here as well as on ceedings in the Senate rung things than any other The need to seek cooperation ocher social groups, includhi 
special Presidential missions chamber, as distinct from the politician in America that it is with Social Democrats and Catholics, traditionally regarde 
overseas. House of Representatives, had assumed here he cannot but ocher reformist groups was a as class enemies by more ortin 

In the Senate chamber the been broadcast. help the belaboure 
simple ceremony was enlivened Mr Rockefeller noted that Administration at a 
by Mr Rockefeller’s irrepres- the country faced “tremendous time. 

Defendants, judge and lawyers feel the strain after 
three long months of giving and hearing evidence 

Watergate trial reaches its climax 

help_ the _ belaboured Ford theme mentioned by nearly all dox and sectarian parties. 
critical speakers at the preparatory- No mention was made of sue 

meeting, close sources said. controversial issues as Chin 
The meeting here is likely to and the Soviet Union’s long-ten 

be the first of two preparatory aim of a world conference t 
sessions before the conference parties. The meeting m 
itself, due in the first half of reported to be sticking to th 
1975, shortly after the Euro- procedure agreed earlier i 
pean security conference ends. Warsaw of reaching decisions b 

Dr Aleksandr Grlickov, Yugo- consensus rather than majorit 
Slav party secretary, railed for votes, 
an end to block divisions within Only the Albanian, Dutch an 
Europe. Icelandic parties are not repr> 

Only the Albanian, Dutch an 
Icelandic parties are not repr> 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Dec 20 

_ _ _ Mr Boris Ponomarev, the seated here, though all dire 
Nixon. “On June 23^. he said, man’s septuagenarian lawyer, Soviet Cental Com- were invited. A short con 
“ one of the saddest chapters in has given up objecting. 

That moment of climax in the 200-year long ami glorious His colleagues still pop up relations wi5 foreign parties in tomorrow, 
every courtroom melodrama history of the United States, and down, protesting at what the West, backed the idea of Reuter. 
when the prosecutor rises in defendant Haldeman had a con- -hey consider the judge’s un- ___ 
his wrath and delivers his final versation with the then Presi- fairness. Once or twice recently # 
address, denouncing the male- dent of the United States.” lawyers and judge were shout- TTiniOTSlfIflTI flT 
factors in the dock, has at last %*r par_ „ -rirtunsn ner. ing at each other out of a lluu V1 
address, denouncing the male- dent of the United States.” lawyers and judge were shout- TTinioTSlfinTI flf 
factors in the dock, has at last j^r Neal gave a virtuoso per- at each other out of a lluu V1 
been reached in the Watergate formance reading from the exasperation and accumulated Cnv:a4 
trial. After three months of transcript of that famous tape, irritation. i3UVICI 
evidence, sometimes dramatic finaUy forced AIr They will have two days off Towc 
and sometimes boring, the five ^ rPrign. He would read out a for Christmas, mid then the jury JCWS uCCFGSSGS 
defendants freedom now turns passage and interject, in tones will begin to consider its ver- From Our Corresuondent 
°n their kwyers’abilny to stave 'f th Outmost astonishment and diet. “I have this great, gSwTdk 20^ 

.the flood of prosecutorial sadness, the remark “Can yon beautiful Tennessee bam", Mr The number of Soviet J 
i_i_j _imagine? The President?” Neal said while talking of who e mi era ted this vear is d 

mi tree secretary in charge of munique will be drafte 
it is expected.- 

faaors in the dock, has at last j^r Neal gave a virtuoso per- hig at each other out of 
been reached in the Watergate fonnance reading from the exasperation and accumulated 
trial. After three months of transcript of that famous tape, irritation. 

Postal and Weekend Shopping also on page 8 

In brief 
BusMires hit 

Australia 
uj* me iivuu u*, sadness, the remarlc “Can you beautiful lezmessee ham , Mr The number of Soviet lews on a , 

have a hard time. ™agine? Tbe President?” Neal said while talking of who emigrated this vear is down ei^&cy5 wts2dedar^Stoda 
Mr Tames NeaL who leads for ‘'He was taking the jury Christmas to. reporters m the by almost 40 per cent on the in the southern half of Weste 
the J Goverameciti started through the various steps o& the- corndor. You rfi-the .Wggest 1973 total. According to the Australia as bushfires bias 
Wngufog^th^luri yesterday cover-up, but moving mudi more h^, Jim mtCTjec- Iut^-govenunental Committee out of control in many areas 

briskly than he did when he red Mr Prates, the lawyer for for Euronean Mieranon. h<H»wiu mn^irmne ^^foSTwitiT a tamadTennes- briskly dam he did ^enhe 
see drawl, marshalling the evi- p5^fnred_til.® 
dence and driving home its at 0Perang of the teiaL_He 

presented the outline of the rase Mr Erlich man, passing down the 
at the opening of the triaL He corridor. 

significance with devastating 
effect. 

can now assume that the 
knows the details, knows wi 

xr lawyer tor for European MigratioiL heatwave conditions. 
Mr Erlich man, passing down the An official said today that the At least eight fires stretriui 
cometor. estimated total for this year was across the far west of Nc 

This was one of the rare between 20,000 and 21,000, of South Wales from the Victor 
occasions when Mr Neal was whom 3,000 to 4,000 went to to Queensland borders also we 

Mr John Mitchell, a former members of the large cast of left at a loss for words. He has destinations other than Israel. out of control. They were es 
Attorney-General, Mr H. R. characters are, ran remember dominated the trial completely The 1973 figure was close to mated to have burned out mo 
Haldeman and Mr John Ehrlich- salient points of . the so far, demolishing the two 35,000, including some 3.000 who than 2,500,000 acres of grazi 
man, formerly Mr Nixon’s evidence. defendants whom he cross- did not go to Israel. and bush land in New Sou 
closest advisers, Mr Robert The trial has brought out examined, Mr Mitchell and Mr He pointed out that only 561 Wales alone. 
Mardian, formerly assistant many details of the conspiracy Haldeman. Again and again, by Jews had left the Soviet Union 
Attorney General, and Mr which were not known before, presenting them with their own from December 1 to 18. _ . ... _ 
Kenneth Parkinson, once a The Presidential tapes have words on another occasion, he-If HU IS Jilted Kenneth Parkinson, once a 

:®»i 'ISf 

5 LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ! = 

aw BUNUFACHI^lBTUSDiRHTTQ YOU XT FACTORY PRICES 

other Bakes iki stocked (creifil facilities available) 

This Sunday, 22nd December 
9.30 ajn. to 2 pjm. 

Monday to Friday 9 aja to 5^0 paa 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London E2 TeL Of-739 5125 

1/;>' *1*? 1 

1 
LONDON'S LARGEST SELECTION of TYPEWRITERS & CALCULATORS 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITERS 
MARBLEARCH: S E9dUK Si). Loom ILL Std b Mho. 01-4021457 
REGe^T STREET J75ffiEJHTST, KX Ion.Orion)0ms. B1-S2S36Z7 
CITY: 4446 CU0ni5r,LC.4.1nK.ltaMHaEe Trie SUm BUHI1M 
FINCHLEY: 134 MUJIMS UBC. fBKHUT tUTTHll. Ill 11-346 719S 

SECOND TO NONE 
ON QUALITY- PRICE - DELIVERY 

Rooksmoor Mills 

“o 25% 
cash discount 

FURNITURE and { 

PARADES LTD. 
192 Kenton Road. Kenlon 

Middlesex : and branches 

★ Leading breads stocked 

★ Most makes soppSed 

★ DeRrery service 

★ Fitted bedrooms/Hltbns 

FOR FULL DETAILS 

ANTHONY ROSS 
Sales Director 

01-9072222 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Toogb, hygienic, sq»r «p»ntj steel sbdffag 

Washable, rustproof. 
Adhtatabitt every 2m. 

lawyer for the Committee to been heard In public for the first has reduced them to the litany, n „ 
Reelect the President, are time, though admittedly the “I don’t recall”, which marked 4>UDlDGr 1*1 CC 
charged with conspiracy to public consisted of a handful of the Ervin hearings- r _ charged with conspiracy to pub tic consisted of a handful ot -r; » T mer Kojna„ caaoiic Dn. 
obstruct justice. Most of them reporters and spectators. There Behind everything, of course, prnne tf|j* .Barian under bouse arrest near Tnhi 
are also charged with a number is now a good chance that the is the shadow of Mr Nixon. This J under house airest near jom 
of counts of perjury, lying to trial tapes will be broadcast; and is the evidence which would Qnr1 Rurmo i 

FH and £ oL even foat recordings of them have been heard if he had aUfl OUIUia “5J?2 bS 
“ This is a plain, old-fashioned will be put on sale. stayed to face trial in the Tokyo, Dec 20.—Japan’s rice ^ 

issue of right and wrong ”, Mr The strain is celling on every- Senate. No wonder that the crop this year totalled 
Neal told the jury. The very one. The defendants, particu- judicaary cumnwttee of the 17,292,000 tonnes, an increase of Plane WHS shot down 
people sworn into highest office larly Mr Mitchell, look increas- House of Representatives, which 143,000 tonnes over 1973. the 
to enforce the law had obstruo- ingly haggard. Mr Haldeman’s heard only part of it, voted to Agriculture and Forestry Minis- Ottawa, Dec 20.—A Canadi 
ted justice. eyes now glare balefolly from impeach ham, acid, that those try announced today. It added military aircraft on a Unir 

He referred frequently to the deep pits of fatigue, Mr Ehrlich- who voted against impeachment, that the 1974 crop—at about Nanions peacekeeping flight d 
high offices held by the defen- man has lost a great _ deal of later tried to change their vote half a ton for 10 acres—was the crashed in Syria last Augi 
dants and by the absent unindic- weight, Judge Sirica is tiring when the last transcript was biggest since Japan started rice W^1 of «*ine fives v 
ted co-conspirator, Mr Richard and Mr John Wilson, Mr Halde- produced. production adjustment in 197L down by Soviet surface; 

Ban is lifted 
Johannesburg, Dec 20.—1 

Cosmas Desmond, a banned ft 
mer Roman Catholic prii 
under house arrest near Join 
nesburg, has been granted 
temporary passport to visit I 
parents in Britain. 

Chinese solve 
problem that 
baffled Russians 
From David Bon avia 
Peking, Dec 20 

Outcry oyer MPs’ pay rise 
forces Ottawa re-think 
From Our Correspondent 

Ottawa, Dec 2 
Faced by a wave of hostile 

ever, it still is uncertain when 
that stage will be readied. 

production adjustment in 197L sbot down by Soviet surface ; 
In Rangoon, the Ministry of ®?r' massiJes the Canadi , 

Agriculture and Forests said Defence Ministry and the Unii 
that Burma was expected to Nations sadd hi separate repoi j 
harvest nearly 14 million tonnes 
of rice next year* despite un- i 
precedented floods during the tVlGnap Victim SflOt ^ 
monsoon. Buenos Aires, Dec 20.—1 

This would represent a very l&yeorold sou of an Argent ~ 
exceptional harvest. En 1972- sweet manufacturer who v -. 

Thp Nm, rinm/M-mtiV Pan, 1973* rice production reached kidnapped here on Noveml ; 
7^00,000 tonnes and last year 28 has been found shot de — -J - “ “““““ IK coat. :n ttiA 7K4.cnar uiuuw uu ioal ycoi imq woea iltujkj sn 

Chinese workers and tech- public opinion, the Canadian S “ 8,430,000 tonnes.—Reuter and police asmoanced here. 
niaans have solved problems Government has backed down on XTSet M Age nee Fra nce-Pr esse. I 

which baffled Soviet experts in a proposal to give members of Ed Broadbentfor the ' NDP, -- Cnnr«m(» a- 
the construction of the huge Parliament a 50 per cent pay said that in the long run the TyifUoTi lVTPc aqII ^upicmc<4 
dam at the Sanmen gorges on rise for Christmas. changes proposed by Mr JLUUia.il ivJ.iT 3 Ldti New York, Dec 
t).a VdIW Rivm- it — Sharp would increase MPs8 re- e_•_•_ Boston School Cc 
dam at the Sanmen gorges on rise for Christmas. changes proposed by Mr UllUall j.j. 

the Yellow River, it is asserted Mr Mitchell Sharp,. Govern- fnr Innilirv 

m official reports published in n.ant leader in fi,a Coapnoos. JSSTSM iTSS’cS" “OTJ 
Peking today. announced that because the . . , D., __ , Horiu 

Supreme Court appeal l 
New York, Dec 20.—I !■ 

Boston School Commit!; 
announced that it would app> j’ 
to the Supreme Court agaii ? 
court decisions requiring rac ■ Peking today. announced ^ that b«ause the ^ ori^nal Bfll d ^elS,Ete?20 ^ court dedsiona requiring rac: 

The press and radio broad- legislation introduced lmst Mon- headed for almost certain early The entire Opposition walked LttCegratlon Bos«» «*«: 
casts stated: “ The superstitious day had been misunderstood passage until vigilant NDP out of the Lower Chamber of 

belief in ‘foreigners and and misrepresented”, the Gov- members caught the Govern- the Indian Parliament todav iu 12 
nfrtfaet dffaiTifff t4ia Oaha I 33 die in crash experts ’ has been smashed.” eminent would agree to make nient napping on Tuesday and protest against the Govern- 

AIthough some problems re- changes. r“ .?dj°urnment of the meat’s refusal to set up a par- Sterkstroom. South Afri.. , 
mained, the main one of silting The effect would be an *ThSeuSSt°ti.e SZ jiamenrary committee to inquire 20.—Thirty-three Afnc- 

j ,. . 5 immediare nnMhird inrrM«p fnr ““j Lois upset the govern- mto allegations of corruption railway workers were killed a 
at the dam—which was started $26,000 {£11000) a and rumed all against Congress Party MPs. 26 seriously injured when 
with Soviet assistance in 1957— year to£34 600 a ve^ chancf of the measure being The Opposition parties had ^rry owned by the railwt ^ 

had been sowed. Sf iSsl k.creS“ riJd S SSf '** <?hnsnn“ demand^ ie esteblSnt of evemirned nZ here tod 

Sterkstroom, South Afri. 

mained, the main one of silting I J The _ effect 

. J 1 M l.n ,, J — ¥»T,«V» B JBW 

had been solved. and annual increases tied to 
Soviet technicians were with- changes in the country’s tndus- 

drawn in 19®) from the Sanmen wage index from 1976 on. 

project, which was planned to Under _ the Government 

36 * 34 > V — 4stl. £3.75 
60 Z 54 X 9- 6s0. £4.14 
72 * 54 X 9 — 6sh. g4.76 
36 X 54 x 12 — 4oll. £3.75 
48 X 54 X IS 4sfa. Co.96 
60 X 34 X-12 — 56b. B4.95 
73 x 34 K 12 — 6ah. £3.67 
36 X 54 X 15 — 441. R4.22 
73 * 43 X 25 — 63h. E7JZ6 

60 X 54 X 15 — 6sh. £5.94 
71! v 34 » IS — 6»fa. 67.05 
72 x 28 X 9 — 666*. G4 54 
72 X 2H z 12 — 6ah. £4.73 
72 X 2..J X 9 — fisTl. EX.96 
72 x 33 s 12 — 6sh. C4.I4 
72 x 34 x IB — 6ah. C7.42 
72 x 54 v 24 — Ash. G8.86 

Carr, pd fMamiand onlyi VAI od CWO 
SHELVrr, Dapt. T.17. Belle Vua Mill. 

WMtjali. Burhlay, Lane*. 
Vel. 0282 28366/39771 

airy’s indos- ® committee of inquiry after police reported. 
am 1976 on. The delay on the salaries Bill being allowed to peruse a report 
Government *5*®. second parliamentary by Central Bureau of t :i ■ a 
and raven a setbac^in a day for. the Trudeau Investigation on the alleged Jail HI AgUew Case 

mini 

lini 
Mil 
:M*I 

rilti^s problems “ whiih aU^ceT -- Opposition leaders claimed, d7ul ^ today sentenced 

threatened-to destroy by flood- Mr Sharp said the changes ha SmeSSs^riS. MrU^enmS CBInfen0o«e^r^£1r?gS,• *?■ months imprisonment. 1 . 
ing the ancient city of Sian, proposed could be writteh into J25KJV ^BI report clearly imphrated federal judge sa d only . 

People who heard the news of the Bill when it comes up for thfSTT n^ffnfbSbMrh ^ xxUnique 8i5Motlt»? faa‘! * 
the project’s success on me detailed study in committee Liberals sided with the three 1Trade> who ^ Agnew himself out of pni 

radio today seemed elated. after the second reading. How ?Z ** RaiJwayS ^ ^Jgid?eg . 

Assassin hanged in Seoul i Police free 50 hostages in sunermarket 
be resigned). 
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Assassin hanged in Seoul 
Seoul, Dec 20.—Mun Se people for the_ billing of Mrs 

Kwang, the man who lolled the Park at_a National Day cere- 

open MoiKlBV-ThurtdW 

9.3W 
Friday late openlnfl 

Sunday 3-2 p.m. 
Credit FadlMa AnUtaW® 

Seoul, Dec 20.—-Mun Se 
Kwang, the man who killed the 
wife of President Park Chung- 
Hee on August 15 during an 
attempt on the South Korean 
leader’s life, was banged at a 
prison in Seoul today. The exe¬ 
cution came three days after the 
Supreme Courr upheld the death 
sentence. 

According to the Ministry, 
Mr Mun—a Korean resident of 
Japan—expressed his sorrow to 
the President and the Korean 

mony- He fired pistol shots at 
the President, missing him but 
hitting his wife. 

Eyewitnesses of the execution 
said Mr Mun seemed unaware of 
his imminent death. When 
prison officials told him it was 
time to leave a will, he asked: 
“ Am I being executed now ?” 
Dumbfounded and sobbing, he 
dictated his . will, prayed and 
then walked to the gallows.— 
Reuter. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota, Dec 
20.—?The police today captured 
four armed and masked Ameri¬ 

can Indians who took 50 people 
hostage in a supermarket after 
an unsuccessful robbery 
attempt-. 

- The men had entered the 
supermarket In Richfield last 
night, took money from cash 
registers and held customers at 
bay. But- one employee slipped 
out and alerted the police. 

The police intercepted the 

hostages in supermarket 
four men as they were leaving 
the shop. One of the raiders was 
wounded by a bullet In ao ex¬ 
change of shots and another by 
flying glass. 

The two injured and another 
member of the gang fled back 
into, the shop. The fourth was 
arrested while trying to escape 
to a car. 

Police sharpshooters kepi the 
three men in sight but did not 
fire for fear of hitting one of 
the hostages. At one point a 
man was seen holding a pistol 

to the head of a teenage 
The men, who had at le ’ -V 

two pistols and a sawc off sb _ ■ ’■* 
gun, surrendered after a sii 
of almost six hours. Earl * 
they had threatened to kill c i: / 
of their hostages unless they £ 
ceived a get-away car. N*"' 

They surrendered a* 
speaking to Mr Wendell And 
sdh, the Governor of Minnesc\ 
by telephone and hearing ’ 
entreaties of two policenrj 
who served as negotiators/,y3 ? 
Reuter. * j ■ 
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Name this famous comedian 

m 

*v!ly 

Ijjt J. '-r#;.! 
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wv 

of 

§181 
ysr-. 

':r*r 

PSaT-l-v*, 

. &&&,. 

S®! §® 

Which 
film did 
this 
illustrate ? 

T 
Which 
comedian 
with a 
horror of 
nuns, 
clergymen 
and dogs 
made a 
comeback 
this year? 

I •‘‘"■'.‘.Aar, iSSt;:- 

, ■?,. .. 

ispa 
& 

f 

^y.vv::? 
-■- 1 •••• 

i 

111 Who are the owners of these 
four pairs of legs and in which films 
did they appear ? 

• /• l ?' '.'A* /‘vs*/; ^k‘.|‘ •• 

• 'V • **/„ v .-.V. »-*. 7*v"'IV 

r’Nj; 

V* #0 

%?:■■■*.r’S.-Ti-: 

r-SJSfw 

• -Nf.. •*.' K-f- ••>"; 
'A? : - < a.— 

■-v'>.i?v:!;, 

^}Sat£; 

.•.■nrjCpV'iSr.J'yv'* •„• • 

J3W 

\>X 

Mm 

4 
’-^4;:' »¥'.; 

1 (X& 1 
Who drew 
these four 
portraits of 
Lewis Carroll’s 
Alice ? 
(a, b, c, d) 

Il'Vi 

n 
Industrial action postponed 
this year (a) whose obsequies 
(b) whose orgy ? 

12 
(a) Who was the nurdeoer in 
The Mousetrap ? (b) What was 
she play on at the Ambassadors 
before The Mousetrap ? 

13 
Who said, of whom: " Wet 
sbe’s a star, dry size ain’t * ? 

14 
“ I should want to draw it like 
a Bat for its shortsightedness ; 
like a Barnaul for its bragging; 
like a Magpie for its honesty; 
like a Peacock for its vanity; 
like an Ostrich for putting its 
head in the miud and thinking 
nobody sees it”. Mark Tapley 
was the speaker, but who was 
be and what was the bird? 

15 
What music by Mozart did the 
Wambles sing ? 

M 

\k ■A 

'\tj 

I Name the singers and the 
song. 

Out of step. .... 
Who is the odd person out m the follow¬ 
ing groups:— 
(a) Peggy Ashcroft, Michael Redgrave, 

Kenneth More, Laurence Olivier, 
John Gielgud. 

(b) J. Cheever Loophole, Rufus T. Fire¬ 
fly, Larson E. Whipsnade, Otis B. 
Driftwood, Wolf J. Flywheel. 

(c) Steely Dan, Stealer’s Wheel, Steely 
Step, Steeleye Span. 

(d) Pola Negri, Elisabeth Bergner, 
Tallulah Bankhead, Bette Davis, 
Marlene Dietrich, Edwige Feuillere. 

Theatrical dames. 
Name the following two ladies 
and the plays 
in which they appeared. 

4V 
t 

Cats in billets-doux. 
Who was the illustrator 
and who was 
the recipient ? (a, b) 

C3 

Who in 1974 danced at Covent 
Garden and sang at the Coli- 
seuzn ? 

» “i 

9 

t, 

***f&K, 

-.'fK; 

Id step. 
What have the foUowing in 
common ? 
(a) Charlotte Bronte, Giacomo 

Meyerbeer, Matthew 
Flinders. 

(b) Buoso Donati, Princess 
Ursule, Uncle Greifenklau, 

(c) Tom Baker, William Hart¬ 
nell, Jon Pertwee. 

/V*- -i 

JiV tra, 
kSt3s*j«ls 

20 
—&A 

& * 

Where did the Follow- Albert Finney scored 
ing go to school: a great success as 
(a) Billy Bunter (b) Hercule Poirot this 
Stalky (c) Jennings year m Murder on the 
(d) Rochester Sneath. Orient Express. Name 

- ___ two other actors who 

Which pieces of music 
do you associate 
with the following 
three pictures ? (a, b, c) 

mm 

have played Agatha 
Christie’s detective. 

(a) Which Irishman 
variously described JB Bj 
himself as: English, W || 
born in Bedfordshire; 

Sys^8 tofOU<S 

SSL81 foL Rei oT’i^out:- 
Waugh’s Brideshead “S S 
Revisited ? (b) Which W;A ^art, 
Englishman was tip- May- 
ped to become Editor THDDOr Hcfw' . 
of The Times, head of f h2&JE?® ’ I 
MIS, Tory M.P. for £^^rpaon’ Tarzan, 
South Oxfordshire, but tmz- 1 
chose instead ro be the 
Squire o£ Nettlebed ? BWbo was 

bumped into m w 

toboggan 
run in Whack nunnery was 

midsummer and where ? bugged this year ? 

If**' 

19 

, . . , aDDeared in Sophocles this summer, and where ? (b) Which Venetian gentleman once more escaped a Whitehouse cover up this year ? 
Which good time gin *rr 

S' 
W 

(O 

m?> sBuqsuiD A^wsa^pnuBS smiqsuiD^ABiqjj&pnijes zmO senqsppMsusgj&pups 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wien telephoning use prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Ana 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVBNT CARDEN 240 1911 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

Today 2.00. Sw.in Lake. Boxing Day 2 
A ” SO. The Sleeping IKviuU. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight 7.50. PeiKas pi Meilsande. 
Mon. Bt Fit. next 7.00 Le nazzo <11 
Fiaarn Seats strati- "Xtepl Boxing Bos' 
t;e, Theatre closed Toe. & Wed. 

COLISEUM 101-856 3161) 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
D-C. aa 7 50; Barber Of sovlllo. DOC. 
51 5 50- The Master*Ingerx. No Open 
ports until Saturday, next. 
rSee under Theatres [or petsh PAN). 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL, Dec. 26 U> 
Jan. 31. Dilly 5 & 7.5*1 iJan. T. 8. 
9. lO el 7.30 onlyi LONDON FESTI¬ 
VAL BALLET In THE NUTCRACKER. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rose¬ 
bery Asp. 857 1672. Eta. 7.50. Mute 
U'pd. & Sat. 2.50. D'OYLY CARTE 
In GILBERT & SULLIVAN. Today 
Yromi'it of lit" Guard. Mon. 7.3».i 
& Box’s Day 2.50 & 7.50: Process 
Ida. 

THEATRES 

COMEDY. «>30 2-570. F.cenings 8.0 
. „ Sat. 5.50. MaL Thun. 3.0 

NIGEL PATRICK DL'LCIE CRAY 
PETER SALUS PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE Id 

THE PAY-OFF 
nmiLLER : IT'S A DOUBLE- 

THEATRES 

AlA^av *3* .jars. Mon. io Frl. e. 
Sats. 5.10 <. H-KJ. Mai. Thurs. al 5 . 

DOKUTHV TUTIN PK1EK EGAS 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CIJVE 

MORTON in J. M. Barrie s Comedy 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
" A triumph. A delightful evening.” 
Daily Mail. ** .1 joy E. Sna. 

ALDWYCH 1356 6404 
RSC hi ShnkespriTJVs 

CYM3EJL1NE 
i Today 2.30 * 7.30. Boxing Day 2.0 
ft 7.30. Fr!.. 7.301: Shakespeare’s 
RICHARD II •Richardson. Pasco—Dec. 
£3 ma:. ID. Pasco ‘Richardson—Dec 28 

> Marlowe's DR FAUSTUS i Dec. 
•31. Jan. 1mA o>—LAST PERFS. 
li'etlfkind's THE MARQUIS OF KEITH 
■ Jar.. 2 ft 3■. Recorded bookings Inior 
R3* USS. Theatre closed Dec 22-25 
Inc Box Office reopens Dec 26. 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Transferred next doer to St. Marttn s. 

APOLLO. S37 2>i£3. Evas. 3.0. Mat. 
77i 3.o. Sal. o.D, 8 30 No peris. 
Dec. 35 2J. 25. Boxing Day €.0. 8.0. 

DEREK NIMMO 
" SUPERCLQ WN.*’—D. Express. 

KATY MANNING 
*■ Natural Comic.''—E. Standard. 

WHY NOT STAY 
FOR BREAKFAST ? 

*• Derek Nlmmo Is gentle, lender, wiy, 
vert' tunny and extremely fondling. 
Both nlav and performance ore to be 
warn... .a..a -q limns. 

OVER JOO PERFORMANCES. 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evs. 8. 
fiats 5.45. 8.30. Bxr-D. & Weds. 5 
lived, mats al! seats El: OAP's 5Op). 

BRIAN RK JIMMY LOGAN 
" Peter eland L 2 gorgeous girls."—SM 

A BIT BETWEEN THE TEETH 
You CAN take the kids."—BBC 

CASINO, off Shaftesbury Am. W.l. 
TWIGGY STEPTOE & SON 

WILFRID HARRY H. 
BRAMBELL CORBETT 

CINDERELLA 
Dally 2 oQ u 7.30 1*37 6877. "If 
you’ve only one show to sec this Xmas, 
make it Cinderella ’’—Times. “ A spec¬ 
tacular. colourful show "—Mir. " A 
stunning Cinderella "—D. Mall. ” The 
whole thing Is a triumph F.T. 

COLISEUM .836 51611. Until Jan. 8 
Today ft Rx-D at 2 p.m. ft 7.30 p.m. 
Mon & tuo. at 2 p.m. falsa Mats: 
Doc. 26. 2R. 30. Jin. 1. 2. 3. 6. 7. 
Evg: Dec. 26. 30. Jan. 1. 5. 6. Nlngs: 
Jan. d and a>. 

SUSAN MICHAEL 
HAMPSHIRE DENISON 

PETER PAN 
Seals avail, evening ports, 

•For English National Opera, sue Opera 
and inlt»l irerlon >. 

CRITERION. Y50 5216. Ergs. 8. fiats. 
5.4S 9.30. B*-D. & Weds. 3. 

THE NEW COMEDY HIT 
' BRILLIANT Bernard GRIBBINS ' S. Til 
Geoffrey Tcrencr Jane 

SUMNER ALEXANDER DOWNS 
BUI PERTWEE 

" EXPERT ” Peggy MOUNT—iStagei 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
’* VERY FUNNY."— E. News. 

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. Evqs. 7.30 
Mai. Wed.. Sat. and Boxing Day 2.50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
■' CRAWFORD’S ASTONISHING fAL¬ 
EUT MUST BE ONE OF THE bIGHTS 
OF LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
VISITOR SHOULD MISS."—S. Exp. 

Eienmqs S.O. FrL. Sal. 6.15. 9.0. 
ALIVE ON STAGE 

OB ! CALCUTTA ! 
UVEU 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKING LI BEAUTIFUL 5. Tel. 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D- rel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 0122 last 
tvrfs. tada* 5.4ii and 8.50 pm. 
GERALDINE CURALD JAMES 

McfiWAN HARPER VILLIERS 
THE LITTLE HUT_ 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 856 0752. Mats, 
only. Red. pr. prev. -Mon. «: 5 p.m. 
Opens TUC-. 12 ft S p.m. Thur at 
II a m.. 2 p.m. Subs daily. 12 & 

D.m. t Stalls. I L >.* fn., _ 
AdVMtuni of PADDINGTON BEAR. 

FORTUNE. 556 225H. Evcnlncs at B.O. 
Sal. 5.00 ft 8.50. Thun. 2.J5 red. pr. 

SLEUTH 
•• BEST THRILLER EITjR.'’—NY Times 

Now In lu 5lh Great Year. 

GARRICK. Eon 4601. Evs. 8. Saw. 
5.30. 8.50. Hnd. pr. Mats. Med. 3. 

Extra Mat. Dec. 2a at 5.5G. 
•* Entrancing MOIRA LISTER." S.Times 

and EL5PETH MARCH 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
*■ CONVINCINGLY FUNNY." City Press 

CLOBE THEATRE. _ 437 1552 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
bv ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS Todav 5.50. TU.. Frt 
8.15: LIVING TOGETHER Tnl. 8.30. 
Box. day 5.30. R'ND & R'ND THE 
GARDEN Mon. B.15. Box, day ft..30. 

GREENWICH. 858 7755. Evgs. 8.0. 
MaL Sal. 2.30 THE ENTERTAINER 
by John Osborne. Dec. 26-Jan. 11. 
HARDING’S LUCK; Dec. 26-Jan. 4. 
9.50 D.m.. ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Real. 2*8 283». 
Evenings only at 8.30 

COLE 
Best musical entertainment In town. 

treasure island 
A Musical Adftnun at 2.0 A 4.43 
with Bernard Miles. Spike Milligan._ 

NEW LONDON. 405 0072. Drury Lane. 
W G.3. Red. price prevs. today ft.oO. 
H5Q nee. 23, 24. 2b at 3.0. Opens 
Dec. 30 at 7.0. Subs. fl.O. Frt.. Sal- 

QiuO, o.oU. 
SHEILA GEORGE 

HANCOCK COLE 

in D£ja Revue 
A Review of Revue*. _ 

HAMPSTEAD TH- CLUB. 722 U3Q1 
Final perfs. today at 5 & 8. CLEVER 
SOLDIERS by Stephen Poliakoff. 
’■ Marks the entry In British drama 
of a writer of outstanding potentiali¬ 
ties *'—S. Times. 

HAYMARKET. 950 9832. Evenings sTo 
Wed ft Sat. S.O & B.O vClosed Dec. 
25-251. Extra Mat. Dec. 26 at S.O. 

STRATFORD JOHNS. LEE MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DIE? 
" SUPER l Enthralling THRILLER "— 

Dally MiOW. LAST WEEKS. 

HAY MARKET THEATRE. 930 9832 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Mats. Dec. 23-Jan. 18. Book Now. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606 
Evas. 7.30. MaL Wed. & Sat. & Dec. 

26 at 5.0. .No perf. Dec. 2a. 26. 
" JOHN MILLS absolutely Khowstopping 
JUDI DENCH ravishing." S. limes. 

In J. B. Priestley s 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
” Gorgeously nostalgic musical '* NoW 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 
1916. Robert Patrick’s KENNEDY’S 
children. 8.00. Dinner Opll. 7.00. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 552 7488 
Mon. to Thun. 9.0. FrL Sat. 7.50. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
" BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR " 
Evening Standard DRAMA AWARDS. 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Dagmar Passage. N.l. 
01-226 1737. Sal.. Dec. 21. II a.m. 
an. 3 p.m. and Sun.. Dec. 22. 3 
p.Ot THE Mf CYCLES. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Routine stuff except that we see the shape of things to come in Les 
Dawson’s Christmas Box (ITV 8.30) in which the northern comic is 
joined by funny Roy Barraclough, jazzy Kenny Ball and others of the 
Yuletide reserve. Occupy the infants with the colourful Play Away 
(BBC2 4.30).—L.B. 

BBC 1 
9.10 am, Trumptoa. 9.23, Jose. 
9.45, Film: The Marx Brothers Go 
West, with Groucho, Chico and 
Harpo.* IL05. Film: Abbott and 
Costello in Society.* 12.13 pm. 
Weather. 12.15, Grandstand: 12.20, 
Football Focus; 12.40, 1.10, 1.40, 
2.05, Racing From Chepstow. 
12.55, World Cup Skiing from Soal- 
back, Austria; 1.25, Boring: Billy 
Knight at York Hall, Bethnal 
Green: 1.S5, Test Cricket from 
Australia ; 2.25, The Superstars ; 
3.00, Rugby, Castle ford v St 
Helens ; 3.50, Show Jumping : Dun- 
hill Champion ships; 4.35, Final 
Score, 5.05, Tom and Jerry. 

5.15 News. 
5.30 Disney Time. 
6.15 Bruce Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
7.10 Film: Doctor in Clover, 

with Leslie Phillips, James 
Robertson Justice, Shirley 
Anne Field. John Fraser. 
Joan Sims, Arthur Haynes, 
Elisabeth Brcy.* 

8.45 PetuJa Sings Christinas. 
9.30 Kojak. 

10.20 News. 
10.30 Match Of the Day. 
11.30 Parkinson. 
12.30 am. Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Regional variations (BBC If 
BBC WALES.-9.03-9.20 am. Flngnr- 
bohs. 9.20-9.45. Animal Magic. 5.30- 

BBC2 
3.00 pm. Film: Boys’ Town, 
with Spencer Tracy, Mickey 
Rooney.* 4.30-4.55, Ptav Away. 
5.45 Westminster. 
6.15 News. 
6.25 Rugby: Llanelli v Bath, 

highlights. 
7.10 Lord Peter Wimsey: 

Murder Must Advertise, by 
Dorothy L. Sayers, part 1. 

8.40 News. 
8.45 Film: Sam Whiskey, with 

Burt Reynolds, Angie 
Dickinson, Clint Walker, 
Ossie Davis. 

10.20-10.50, Network: The Corrics 
in Conceit (BBC Scotland). 

Southern 
9.15 am. ATY. 10.10, Martial Arts. 
I0.35i The Amazlaj; Chan. 11.00, 
Wunlhtr. 11.05, Dusty’s Trail. 11.30. 
Edgar Briggs. 12.00, Gcordle Scene. 
12.30 pm. London. 5.20, Woody Wbod- 
ptclT. 5.30, Nw F»™. 6.30. Candid 
Camera. 7.00, Sale or the Century. 
7.30, McCloud. 8.30. London. 3.45, 
Filuv: The Mark. with Marta Schell. 
Stuart Whitman." 12.05 am. Southern 
■Votes. 12.10, Weather. Guideline 

Tyne Tees 

London Weekend 
9.00 am, Angling. 9.25, AB in a 
Day’s Work. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 
9.50, Batman. 10.20, London 
Bridge. 10.50, Junior Police Five. 
11.05. Tarzan: Mountains of the 
Moon, Part 1. 12.00. 45. 12.30 pm. 
World of Sport. 12.35, On the Ball. 
1.00, World Cup Skiing from Saai- 
bach, Austria. 1.10; News. 120, 
The ITV Seven: 1.30, Sedgefield; 
1.45, Fakenham; 2.00, Sedgefield; 
2.15, Fakenbam; 230, Sedge Reid; 
2.45, Fakenham; 3.00, Sedgefield. 
3.10, TV Times Pro-Am Dam 
Tournament. 3.50. Half-time 
Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 4.50, 
Results Service. 

. 5.10 News. 
5.20 New Faces. 
6.20 Sale of the Century. 
6.50 Film: Assignment Munich, 

with Rpy Sclief der, Lesley 
Warren. 

830 Les Dawson's Christmas 
Box. 

9.30 News. 
9.45 Candid Camera. 

10.15 Film: The Group . «1966), 
with Candice Bergen, Joan 
Hacked, Elizabeth Hart¬ 
man, Shirley Knight. 

12.45 am. King's Collection. 

9.05 am. In Tune. 9.35, London. 
10.00, Captain Scarlet. 10.25. The 
Beachcombers. 10.50, Cartoon. 11.05, 
Lassie. 11.30, llie Lone Ranger. 12.00, 
London. 5.15 pm. Cartoon. £.30. A TV. 
G.OO. New Faces. 7.00. Sale of the 
Century. 7.30. Kune fu. 8.30, London. 
9.AS. Film: The Homecoming, with 
Patricia Neel. Andrew Dnggan. 11.30. 
U Yon re Not Winning You’re Noi 
Trying. 72.35-12.40 am. Epilogue. 

ATV 

r»-el. 11.00-11.30, Songs or Scoliand. 
12.32 am. Sennlr.ii News Headlines. 
NORTHERN IRELAND.—4.55-5.05 pm. 
Scoreboard. 5-25-6.30. Northern Ire¬ 
land Nows. 12.32 am. Northern Ireland 
News Headlines. 

Granada 
B.15 am. ATV. 10.05. Cartoon. 10.15, 
Film: Don’t Raise Uie Bridge. Lower Hie 
RlTer. 12.00, London. 5.20 pm. Bugs 
Bunny. S.35. ATV. 6.05. Nbw Faces. 
7.05. Film: Hnrrlcana. 8-30, Lone, 

Scottish 
9.40 am, Preiu.tej. ■ Ulipnln 10.05. 
AD In a Day's Work. 10.35. The Geordla 
Scene. 11.OO. Film: Cosambu. with 
John Ireland. Carol Ohmarf. KpIUi 
Larsen. 12.30 pm, London. 5.20, Car- 
loon. 5-30. Randall and HonkLrfc 
■ Deceased',. 6>30. Scotch Comer, 7,00, 
Film: The Prince Who taps a.Thief, with 
Tony Curtis. Piper Laurie. Everelt 
Sloana. 8.30. London. 9.45, The Stn-eu 
or San Francisco. 10.40, Late call. 
10.45, ATV. 11.30-12.30 am. Thnatm 
of Stars. 

9.15 am, Angling. 9.45, Ail In a Day's 
Work. 10.10, Tlsvvas. 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. 5.20. Cartoon. 5.30. Candid 
urnirn. 6.00. Sale of ihv Century. 
6.30, Now Faces. 7.30. Film: Dally, 
with James Cobum, James Mason. 
James Fox. Susannah York. 9.30, 
News. 9.45. Lea Ddw&on’s Christmas 
Bo-. 10.45, Aquarius Christmas Party: 
Peter and the Wolf. 11.30-1240 am. 
Marcus W'elby. MD. 

Ulster 
10.45 am. Til king Hands. 11.00. 
SLIppy. 11^30. Sesame SireeL i2.3Qpm 
London. 5.20, Sportscaal. 5.50. Car¬ 
toon. 8-00. ATV. 7.30, Candid 
Camera. 8.00. The Odd Couple. 8.30. 
London. 9.45-12.05. Film: Whatever 
Hapnenerl to 8ahy Jane ? with Bette 
Davis, Joan Crawford, Victor Bueno. 

Superspy. l2'.25-1.ao 

Grampian Border 

HTV 
9.05 am, Londdh- 70.00. Sesama 

Redgrave. David Hemming*. Sarah 
Milos 11.45. No. HbiBStlS. 12.15 8tttr 
Woonier HTV CYM R uTwALES.—AS 
HTV oxcopt: 7.00-7.30 pm. sum a Sian. 

Westward 

sassr 
Barbara Ferris. DoiMld 

Point. 

Anglia 
B.OO am. London. 9.5B. AlphahetSoup. 

am. dhristmaa Anthology. 

Yorkshire 
g.OS am. London. . 10-QQi _ ArOKur. 
io3a. In* Boachcombers. lOjfiO. Car- 
loonT lI-OS, Waste. 11-30- The Lone 
n^tnaW • 12.00, The Ceordle Scene. 
laHST'pmr London. 5.1S. Canoon. 
s so ATV. O.OOi New Faces. 7.00, 
lim’nf the ctntow. 7.30. Kung Fu. 
IffiS. London. Flint: Pflfflcto Noal 
and Andrew Duggan Ih The Hoirtecom- 
uS?. 1S12-XBam. ir YonTe NOI 
Whuiing You’re Not Trrinff. 

11.00 am. Pip pi Langstocklno. 11.30. 
Zoom! 12.30. pra, London. 5-15,. Car- 
loan. 5.30, New Faces. 6.30, Candid 
Camera. 7.00, Film: Two Way Stretch 
with Peter Sellars. * 8.30., London. 
9.45, Filin: The Homecoming, u-lth 
Patricia Neil. Andrew Duggan. 11.30, 
If You’re Noi Winning You’re Not 
Trying. 12.25 am, Prayers. 

Radio 
5.00 am. Nows. Bruce Wvndham. 
a. 03. Racing bulletin, a. do. Ed 
Stewart. tlO.uO, Stuart Henry. 12.00, 
Roeko, 2.00 pm, All American Heroes. ? 
3.00. Alan Freeman. T 5.00. David Sim¬ 
mons.? 0-30. In Concert.+ T.30. Too 
Tunes. T ., 8.30, Radio Orehcktra 
10.02, Alan Hlaca. ♦ 12.00. News. 
12.05 am, Ray Moore. 2.00, New*, 
r Stereo. 

5.00 am. Radio 
ter. t 12.02 pm. Ella. 1.02. Th« Gag- 
Cracbera' Bail. .1 * , ,Soprt 
<1500m onlyimcludhw FootbeU. tjw- Sgp Scwclal. show Jumping, unnhiu 

hampfiHHhiH: facing M OiemUv: 
cricket. Mffi Tom^SgorthiB Chanro. 
and Soartfi RepWt. 6-03, Bana. 0-JO, 
Let's Co Latin. 7.02. _MlXe Yarwood■ 
7.SHJ. Radio 1. 10.02. Foi> Over 
Europe. 10.45, Hay Maoro- 12.OCKt.02 
Mat. Radio X. 

8.00. am. Nrws-„ *SJ£S?’ gGf«" 
zunov. BaleWrev-f jl«”’ 

sasi., ^rsr-Prt, m«?5i «sfi3s 
sran iTO’ 7110 Enoliah Renascence, t 
12^15 pm. Conceit: tiln Hamilton, Pro- 

t?0O,V'Nbws. 1.05. po PW«lve igwid. 
1.20. Concert, part 3: Svlllv»n- rehmt- 
ovsky. Chabrler. t 2-00. Man “fAcrion, 
Osbort Lancaster.? 3-10. Ogjwnas 
carols from Merton CoDege. Chtfor^■ 
4.00, Qutlter. SPunsa. David Gow. 
Wanner, Glinka. nraupCTdtnck. 
KrtW. t B.oo, Jazz Record ReoCTaMg.? 
5.45, Crltits’ Forum. 6-30, Frank Mar¬ 
tin. t 7-25. thle Honae of Clay: inquiry 
into the incarnation. 

10.45 am. Vllinn the Monster 11.05, 
Tarzan: Price or Assassins. 12.00, The 
Cnia Run. 12.30 pm, London. 5.15, 
Cartoon. 5.25, Border Sports Results. 
5.30, New Faces. 6.30, Candid Camera. 
7.00, Sole of the Century. 7,30, The 
Magician. 8.30. London. 9.45. Film: 
The HoiGrcomlnq. with Patricia Noil. 
Andrew Duggan. 11.30-12.2S am. If 
You're Not Winning You’re Not Trying. 

6.1S, Lucto silla. opera by Morart. Act 
n- 9.30, The Positive World. 0.40. 
Lucto SOU. Act 2.? 11.00. Churcluu 
100. bv Sir Aloe Douglas-Home. 11.25, 
Luclo SUUt. Act 3.! 12.05-12.10 Am, 
News. 

6.30 am. News, C.32. Farming. 6.50, 
Outlook. 6.55, Weather. 7.00. News. 
7.10. On your Farm. 7.40, Todays 
Papers. 7.45, Outlook. 7.50, Iiuvai 
News. 7.55, W'oathor. 8.00, News. 
8.30, Sport. 8.40, Today's Panera. 
8.50. Ycalcrdoy In ParUameat. 3.00, 
Nows. 9.05, From Our own Correspon¬ 
dent. 6.30. The Week in Westminster. 
io.na. News. 10.09, The Weekly 
world. 10.15. Service. 10.30. pick of 
Ujo week. 11.30, 9cien« Now, 19.00, 
News. 12.02pm. You and Yoon. 12.27. 
Top of (hu Form. 12.55, Weather, 
i.go, News. 1.15, Any .Qucstione 7 
2.00, Weekend Woman’s Hour. 3.00, 
News. 3-05. Piny: The Gums. 4-00. 
News. 4.na. 4th Dlrncnslon. 5.00. PM 
Reports- 6-S6. Weather. 
6.00, Nows. 8.15. Robert Roblnum. 
7.00, News. 7.02, Desert Island Discs. 
7.30, Wt*8Td;Baknr. 8-30. Play: The 
Ghost nnd Mrs Mnlr 3.58. weather. 
10.00. News. 10.1S. A Word ta 
Edgeways. Meditation, 11.15- 
11736. News. 11.45-11.48, Inshore 
waters /precast. 

BBC Radio London, local and national 
news, entertainment, sport, music. 9479 
VHF, 206 M. 

London Broadcasting. 24-hp^ news mid 
mfonnaUon station, 97.3 vhf. «17. M. 

capital Radio, 2d-h<mr muste. nawa and 
features station. 9fi.B VHF. W) d. 

THEATRES 

ST. MARTIN'S_ 836 1443 Evas. 8 
Mats. Toes. 3 45 and Sats. S k 8 

LKtra Mat Dec. 36 at S p.m. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
SAVOY 8S6 8888. Tonight * Bjc-D 

fi Sc S. INo parts. Mon.-Wed) 

ROBERT MOKXEY 
- REMARKABLY fljNNY."-S. $■. 

Ambrofltie william Joycs 
PHIUJOTO FRANKLYN CAREY 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
OVER 250 PKRF5, 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-R36 6S96. 
Evcnlntp. 8.0. Sat. o-fiO & 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
- THE GREATEST STAGE MUSICAL 

OF ALL TIME 
AUVE ON STAGE _ ’ 

Mon. to Fit. 1.30 dr -4.50. Sit. 11.30 
a.ra. A 3.30 «No Ports. Dec. 23. i 

THE WOMBLES XMAS SHOW 
TeL 01-836 4253. 

CINEMAS CONCERTS 

Wigmore Hail 

Manager: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office Ot-935 2141 

Tickets El, 75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing list Sop a year 

Thurs. 
2 Jan. 

7.30 p,iq- 

art exhibitions 
VERONICA TAFSCMir 

StaT. pumo 
7,30 p.m. Chovaeax Management 

art exhibitions 

ulav 
& 

ppln 

THE FREEWAY 
Friday al t ’U 

EOUUS 
SSAT5 ALWAYS AVAILABLE DAY OF 

PERrORMANCL ’ 
Now Boohing until l.» Feb 

nar*] cp&CE fttfO fxi'shlu- 
Ti?E SNOB- Bv carl srprnhcim. 
directed bv CharM MarawJtz- TT««-- 
Sun. a.OO mo perf- Dec. -2-aftt. 

PALACE -157 6854. Mon.-Thurs. 8.0 
Frl.-Sat. 6 0 & B.JO 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
L porta, on Dec. 26. 27. 28. Jan.I 
glfa.iJd: a.-IO. Cloand Doc. 2-^-25- 

PALLADIUM. 43T 7575. 
Evcnutjs 7.3U. Mai. loday and 

Dally from Dec. 26 al 2.as 

TOMMY STEELE 
in a Lavish New Musical 

_HANS ANDERSEN_ 
PHOENIX~ 856 Roll. Mon.-Th. 8.0. 
Frl. B.50. Sat. & Box. Day. 5.50. 8.50. 

ELAINE STB ITCH 
In Nell Simon's 

THE GINGERBREAD LADY 
•* Brilliant performance.''-—Gdn. 

** The evening is a total )ny."—Matt 

PHOENIX THEATRE. n „ B56 8611 
Until Jan. 11. Dally 2_p.m. 
A. A. Milne'S WINNIE THE POOH. 
Add. perf*. 11 a.m.. Dec. 21, 25. 
27 , 28. 50. Jan. 4. 6. II._ 

PICCADILLY. JIT 4006. Mon. to Frt. 
B Sat. S..in A H 30. Mat. W’cd. 2.45. 

DINAH 5HBRIDAN. JACK WATUNC. 
RAYMOND FRANCIS In a new thriller 

by FRANCIS DURBRIDGE 

THE GENTLE HOOK 
PRINCE OF WALES. 930"8681 
Evas. U-U. Frt.. Sal. & Dec. 26 at 
5.30 & B.45 i no perfs. Dec. 25-251. 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
•‘gplendlferous reiuc."—nines. 

SUEENS. 734 1166. Evas. 7.50 sharp 
at. Th. A Dec. 26. 2.50. Sals. 4.45 
t 8.15 ■ No perfs. Dec. 2a. 25i. 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

RAYMOND REVUE BAR THEATRE 
754 1595. 7.30 and 10 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

_EROTICA_ 
REGENT. 580 1744. Mon.. Tu.. Thu.. 

8.30. Wed.. Frl., Sat. 7.0 A 9.15 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
A Sexual Musical 

" You name It they'va got n. Never 
a dull moment-*'—b. News. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564 
Pren. at 8. Opens Mon. at 7. 

Subs. Eves S. Sat. 6 fc 9. 
A UTOS ACRA MENTALES 

Directed by Vicinr Garcia. 
Kids concert Today. 2.30. carols. 
Animals A Kings. This 25p A 50p. 

ROYAL COURT 750 1705 
Pro'/lews trom 31 Dec. at 7.50 

OBJECTIONS TO SEX AND VIOLENCE 
____by Caryl Church ill_ 

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Book Now 
The World’s Greatest Magician 

SORCAR Junior S great show for all the family, 
pens Dec.. 23 al 7.0. Subs. 8.0 

Mat. Thurs. A Sal. 2.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
" Hysterically tunny."—S- Times. 

THEATRE AT NEW EJ1D. 455 4116- 
Sftaw's Comedies " Dark »* 
tho sonnots ", poteen, * 
Petrifaction Moslc Cure — 
7.46 p.m.—festlte s«ugn I®. 

-THEATRE UPSTAIR9 ,|Tmj 730 2^34 
REMEMBER THE TRUTH OEHTIST 

hv Heath cow ijTinams 
EVS- 8.15 ino perl. Dec 2-*-2S InCl.I 

TH. WORKSHOP. STRATFORD. E. is. 
5.>4 0510. Evening 6 p.m. No Mala. 

DRACULA 
Dally mats, al 'J '* !««¥ hkd loday 

LAND OF THE DINOSAURS 

VAUDEVILLE. E36 9'*88 
EvgV 8.0. Mat. Tu. 3.0. Sals. 6 

Badnn Dav 5.oO at 3.-0 , 
FENELL1 FIELDING. PETER BLYTHE 

in ALAN AYCKBOURN’S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAH.” 

—Even ins Standard Award-_ 

VICTORIA PALACE W-1.M7. Eros. 8.0 
Wed.. Sal. A Dec. 26. 6.0 A B.45 

MAX EYGRAVES 

“ S1VTNGAL0NGIVL4X " 
New Sons and Laugh:cr SpectncalJir 
with Racrrs A Siarr. Bobby Crush. 
Denise Keene & Happy and Fult Co. 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Twice dally 
2 t 6. Boxing Day. Frl. Dec. 21 4 
nil Sate. 2. 5 & 8. Lavish lea Panto 

ALADDIN 
CHILDREN '= PRICE mejt perfa. 
Pay at doors. 01-°Q2 12o4 

WESTMINSTER. g5T®55“ Bo«ak Now I 
□ally 2.50, Frt. 7.50. Sat. 6.30 

GIVE A DOG A BONE 
llth Season Enchanting Family Panto 

'Excellent Xmas aniertawmenr Radio a 

WHITEHALL. Y30 66TO/776S. 6Ih Year 
Evas. 8.50. Wed.. Sat. 6.15. R.dfi 

PAUL RAYMOND’S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
Featuring the New £10.000 

-• See thro’ Swimming Pool *’ 

WINDMILL. 457 6513 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 
A Sensuous Sex Comedy 

LET'S GET LAID 
twice nightly al 7.0 & 9.0._ 

WYNDHAM'S ” . «836,50281 
El-03, at 8. Sats. 0.30 & 8.30 

Cena Tans’ Alan 
JOHNSON BRITTON GIFrORD 

WUUani Douglas Home’s new play 

THE DAME OF SARK 
’’ INTENSELY MOVING " 

Hobson. S. Times. 

YOUNG VIC I by Old Vic i 928 6565 
Tdy. Mon. Frl. Sal nxt 2 & 5. Tue 2 
FANTASTIC FAIRGROUND (children 
r, to *J>I. Booking lor ROSEN CRANTZ 
& CUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD and 
MACBETH._ 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO 1928 65651. Day^ 
time perfs. THE HOGARTH PUPPETS. 
Send 5.0.e. for details.__ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
From 8.15 Dining and Dancing. 
<1.50 Revue A TOUCH OF VENUS 

And at 12 p.m. 

MATT MONRO 

Show Fp.. A s«. IT.M?' p.m. 
Perfs.. AJ: sta’a. baaLab:?. Na zhenc 
baokinm. 

GATE CINEMA. NrTtinv HI:: Ga 
•yao. GREAT COJu’tDIES SEASON 
Firs! Public Shewing In dO Years a 
BUSTER KEATON i.1 THE SAPHEAO 

L j p:o5 Kcaran Shorts CONVICT 13 
Li and THE BELLBOY tfl. C=n 

tmuaua Prosa. £.05, 4.53. 6.55. 
*‘.20. 11.Jo p.m. and W. C. FIELDS 
•n THE GOLF SPECIALIST il> ■ *■ 
THE DENTIST <L . 1.2G. 3.45. dl 
C.jfi. 11 p.m. Late Nlnni Gate V 
bm. COME « LAUGH VIT THE 
ALL XMAS DW * EVE. 

ICA, Mali- 930 6593. 3JM p?:er 
SmlLh’s WHAT NEXT? .’t;.. kids 25p 

_ s WOMEN IN REVOLT. 
OO Truffaut a JULES ft jim. 

‘R .SQUARE mtAlRe *-*5Q 
Halt Disney producuant. TM8 

ISLAND 
[world! 

TOP OF THE 
WORLD 11 * plus WINNIE THE 
POOH and TJCGER TOO >' L'. CaaL 
Dir. lfcOp. 3.2u. 5.5a. 8.I2D. Sun. 

S.tO. 8 Lij- Late Show Frt. 
o’” ‘5 Advance Ceomncs oa 

minemaT 45 Knh 
. __July Garland ~m 

« THE WIZARD OF OZ " fUJ 
Dally <3.0, 6.30. 9.0. Late Show 
Frt. 4 Sal- 11.15. AU seals £1.40 
(Bmjkablp b^ ohotwt. Children TSn. 
Bf. 3.0 £ 6.jO Praia. Showriwj HUTS 
Hed. 1st Jan. iClosed 24tb ft 25:b 
Die. 1 _ 

ODFOM HAYMARKET I 930273S.'BTT’» 
Dirt Bop.-iric. Charlotte Rampibig 
THE NIGHT PORTER iXS %cp 
Press, va 1.45. 5.00, 8.20. Stm 
4 aO. B.2C. Ute Show Frt. ft Sa 
11.45. AB sea» bookable- 

ODEOd, LEICESTER SOU ARE :950 
bill'. THE MAN WITH THE COL- 
DEN GUN <Ai. COM. Preps. W-.. 
■i.5D mot Set.>. 12.10. 2 45. 5.05, 
P..10. Sun.. 2.45. 5.25. 3.10. Late 
Show Frt. ft Sat., ll.IS. Ctrcte 
Seoti Bookable. Ad’.’ar.cv Bcoktan 
on '/SO 0416. 

ODE ON. MARBLE ARCH (123 2011/2) 
Roger Moor*. Susannah York. COLD 
■ A •. Sob. Props i no. 4.30. a.00. 
Son. 4.00. 8.00. Late Shaw Sal. 
11.45. All seats bookable. 

ODSON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE fS36 
0691/1311'. A Sablbne Trta to a 
Fine New World. FANTASTIC 
PLANET ■ At CRYSTAL VOYAGER 
>C*. Music by the Pmk Ftoyd- nont. 
Props WTs 2.00. 4.50, 7.40. Sun. 
4.50 7.40. U(B Show sat. 11 15. 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Repent 3L. AIR¬ 
PORT 1975 fAt. Prcqft. DslI? 2.45. 
5.45. 8.35. Late Show Frt.. ft Sat. 
11 1., p.m. Sep. Perfs. AH saa» 
bookable. Vo Dhone book In pi. 

PARIS PULLMAN Site Ken 375 6898 
AGUIRRE WRATH OF COD IA). 
Proos 4.10. a.50. 8.10. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Sq. 437 RIRI 
Thn Srawiion of London 

EMMANUELLE IS. 
Sen. Perf * Dty, 1 Inc. SUE-1 s.os. 
6.15. 9.00. Late Show 11.45 Ever 
Nlpht—Esc. Dec. 24. Seat* Bfcbie— 
IJc'd Bar. 

RfTZ. Leicester Sq. 437 1234. CHINA¬ 
TOWN IT*. Proas. Dally 2.30. 5.20. 
3.10 Late Show Frt. ft Sa:. IT.15 
p.m. 

STUDIO ONE, Oxford Circus. 437 5300 
Walt Disney's SNOW WHITE AMD 
THE SEVEN DWARFS fUi. Pro»a. 
I. 45 (not Sun. 1. a 00. 6.15. 8 50. 

scene 4. Leicv Sq. CWardour Sv>. 
439 447U. uiuiam Paler Blatrra 

. THE EXORCIST (X>. Dlreclrt! hy 
William Frledtln. Sep. Perfs. D!v 
12.30. S.00. 4.15. 9.00. Lite Show 
II. 30 Exc. Dec. 34. Bo* Office 0=en 
DjII^ IO-B. Sun. 12-B. Scats Ethbie. 

UNIVERSAL- Lower Reqcnt St. uSO 
8994. THE MIDNIGHT MAM l?i1 
Proga. ivudaya 2.00. 4.05. 5 20. 
8.45. Laie Show Sat. 11.35 .t.rr. 

’ DM GALLERY. 72 Fulham RtL. S.W.5. 
! »THcs,-Sat.i. Drawings ft Prtiits. 

* ETCHINGS BY CROME 
__ ?xhlbt:!cn at 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

• 43 Aitsturi? saw. w.l. 
_ ToL 4«5 0722 
WM E20-S35. Cat. 30p. 

: MOIL-FTL IQ-ft, SaL IO.SO-1-OQ 
_ '_FISLD80RNE GALL FRIES 

: 63 Queen a urotr, N.W.8. 58o 5600 

BRITISH PAINTING T4 
; ANOTHER PODfT OF VIEW 

GALLERY 21 
! 13a Grafton St.. W.l. Ol-dTS 6SS2. 

SELECTION 1974 including warfci by 
. Ssrteret), Clave. Mlro, Piosm and 
. Topic* until 21 January. Mott.-Frl. 

1C-5.5Q: sats. IC-I.CO. 
; wwSLOvr HOKERr WaiercxUour* and 
l rirawisss. VICTORIA AMD ALBERT 

MUSEUM. 5.W.7. Aim. 20p. Closed 
24. 25. 26 Dec., ft Jan. 1._ 

GERALD XL NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Duho Street. St. JiOB'i. S.W.l. 
" A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS ” 

19tb CeateET Watercolouxi from £3 
ting 21a: Pec, dailr. Sats. 9.50-lg.3U. 

GIMPGL FILS, AO Davies St.. W.L. *Y5 
2488. ANCIENT ft MODERN, dosed 

; for Xmas Dec- 21-Jan. J Inc!. 

i GRAVES ART GALLERY, SHEFFIELD 

JOHN MINTON 
: PAINTINGS ft DRAWINGS 
i ._Dally 10-8. Sun. 2-5 

HAYWARD GALLERY. (Arts Council] 
South Bank. S.E.I. BRITISH 
SPORTING PAINTINGS 1650-1860 
and PAUL KLEE: THE LAST YEARS 
15 Dec.-23 Feb.. 1975. Mon.-Frt, 
10-8. Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-6. Closed 

■ 24, 25. 26 Dec. and I Jan. 50o 
adult* tu both exhibitions. 1 Op all 
day Mon. and 6-5 Tum. to Frt. 
Children, vmtenia and OAPa 25p. 

HENRY ^lOORE 
FISCHER FINE ART __ 

Conapiete Graphic Works 1972-1974 
Including the Sheen " portfolio, the 
*• Stonehengj " portfolio, etc. Mcm.- 
Frt. 10-5.30: Sau. IO.L2.50. ustu end 
December. 01-H59 .W42. 30 KU»9 
Street. St- Jair.w'*. S.W.l. 

LASS ON GALLERY 
gneents 

' peteh farmer 
: Ubtll 21st December 
: 82-84 jermyri Street. S.W.l. 
■ 01-626 6VH1 
j Dally lO.3Q-n.5Q. Sate. 11-1. 

1 LEFEVRE GALLERY 
{ Ah ezhOlItiOo of Important 13th ft 3001 
i Century Paintings and Drawings, mefud- 
1 lug works bv 
I Bonnard. Bordla, Daumier, Degas 
I Delacroix. Brntt. Miplttt. Maltese 
. Mire. Plcxsso, Sevarini. Toulouse 

Leu tree. Van Gogh. 
Weekdays 10-5. Saturdays 70-1. 50 

, Bruton Street. London UIX 8JD. Tel. 
1 01-495 1572._ 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY, 285 
Kings Road. Chelsea. S.W.3. 

‘ PATRICK HALL, Watercolour Palnt- 
i hiss. November 2^-Decembar 21- 

Open all day Saturday, closed 
Mondays. 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cort SL. 
W.l. 01-754 wol. ArthK and 
Illustrator, walercololtn by ARCHI- 

TKORBURN u-illl Decomber 
°l. won"in. 9.50-6. 8aa. IQ-l. 

NEW ART CENTRE. 41 Slnug Street, 
London. SWLX r<LU. 01-2S5 SgjL 
DdliY 10-6. Saiurdays 10-1. Helene 
FESENMAIER. i The pa HOY IS closed 
from Tuesday. 24 Doc ember to Thtlrs- 1 
day, 2 January i. 

"SSSSfl! 

iinSSi^ihtblutn^’of rtiouwW 
frorrTthe f-l'teh fVeas. Pltu Christ¬ 
mas Print Sale. Tuw--SaL .1 i. sun. 
12-6. clnS^J Mnn. _ - 

NATIONAL GAIJLERY 

SCHOOL’S OUT ! 
ART ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN 

From 8-14. Tucs.-aac.. at 11-00. w oo 
16.00. Sun. at 34.15 it 16.00. un«l 
Jan. 17, A dm. free. __ 

“ ^b.0TRroaditSf.%.l!SV. 
SL, W.l. 486 1414,_| 

“SSSSlsog'^Yss 

Cork Street. Lennon, w.l. _ 

Tfeputt; sonata No. 2 
wswd KenrneriTHano Fantasy 
{fSS*." Etudes, 4 Mwurwii 
LftWrSonata in B minor 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
National Federation oC Music Societies 

NATIONAL 
CHORAL COMPETITION 

J attains bcunon: 
Saturday, 11 Jan nary. 1975 at 10 a.m. 

CONCERT- 
Sunday. 12 January. 1975 at 3 p.m. 

Conductors: Sir Charles Cram 
David WUtcscks 

Programme ineladei Choruses from 
Messiah and worM bv Bruckbor 
Burs an. Buxtehude. Gardner, Kelly anr 

Parry. 
Massed Choirs. Winning Choirs. 

Admission Judgmp: 
tl.no. Top. 50p. -aSp 

Concert; 22.50. £2.00. .5f’p. S5o 
From Bo\ nrflen <&’,-584 32121 I 

and Agt-nts j 

SCUl-PTURE , 
Ulrich Hong 

Mon.-Frt.. 10-6.30 Sats. 10-1. 
_until 33 Pec-_ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ART*.’TURHBB 
i 775-tBSi. OrwirtjBd Io1J;5C.„S„ HJS 
Tain Gallery and Royal AcadeiniroT 
Arts. 10-6 seven days a 
Clo&cd 21. 25 and 26 December. 
AdmT SOp. j Mondays lOp^ Seaaw. 
Uckou C2. Students and.P<T5l?Bc£? 
hair bricc. A dm. free on Mondays tn 
December. _ 

SABIN GALLERY, 4 Cork St.. W.l. 
“tan* eShIi Wdarcoloan as 
Chmtmas ProSnte ’.malnlr under 
E® DK. 3-24. Dally 9.S<KS.30. | 
Sate. 10-12.30.___ I 

tS Jan.. 1975. 10-4 dally. CH»M 
24-2‘j J)bc. fuel. and 1 Jata. 

_Admfasion free._ 

TEMPLE GALLERY. lCONS. 4 Yea. 
mans Haw, S.W.3. 689 6622. 

TH® WAD DING TON GAUARO 
34 core street, w.l. 439 iB66 
HELEN ^KANKENTUAJLiEli 

Pa la tin as. Dally 10-5.30 
Sat. 10-1. Ends 21at Dec. 

THYON QALLERY, .41 Dover SI. ■.W.l. 
01-493 5161. WHd animals af Africa a WILHELM KUHNERT unlli Dec. 

. Mon.-Frt 9.30-6. Sats. 10-1. 

BODYROX 
ExldMUan and wotlahop,_ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM . 
SeWe^ 

Wkdys U.00-18.00. ’Suns. 14.30-18.00 
Closed 24. 25. 26 Dec, and 1 Jan., 

WINSLOW HOMER: wattarcertpare and 
drawtnoa. VICTORIA AND ALBERT 
MUSEUM. S.W.7. A dm. 20p. 

»Vfe like 
fii Imrtrk 

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH } 
Wilton Ptace, KnlohUbridgo, S.W.i f 

Tonight at S pm 

MESSIAH Handel 

St- Fart’s Festival Choir 
and Orchestra 

Solcl&is. Sandn: V/iaes. Margaret Cable 
Ncl! Jenkins. Stephen Robem. 

Harpsichord: Huber: Dnikn 
Organ: Rldurd M. Latham > 1 
Conductor- Richard Latham ' 

Admission by programme: 5rtp 

music studio with grand piano 75 
practice or i-jacAinfl. \ JciortR,— 
S3-I J36a. 

EXHIBITIONS 

SPINK 
Until -jdih 

EXHIBITION OF CANDLESTICKS 
Weekdays 9.30-S.oO. Sale. in.OO-l.a 

King Slreel, St. James's. S.W 1 

TONIGHTat 3-39 

TOMORROWat5-30 & 8*30 
‘UGHTS A FEW MUCH-NEEDED 
CANDLES N THE WEST END’ 
‘A LAUGH A UN6,.’.- -:rtvr.-, 

3 

I -"A-'in'V J 

MARLBOROUGH. 6. Albemarle Si., 
W.l. EDWARD SEAGO Memorial 
Loan Exhibition, tmo: 3 Jamiarr. 
1575- Mon.-Frt.. 10-6.-70. Sate.. lO- 
12..70. A4ni. free. niustrated caU- 
lo^nt 22 pom free. Closed over Xmas 
from middav Tues.. EHh Dec., until 
Moo. 30th Dec. 

to keep 
you in 

SoB pa MibWl MiSpASr cueSl M Kml 

Phoenix Theatre un-Kan1 

TODAY ai 5.15 i 8.30 
J.M-Bafriels ."y-: 

^•immensely enjoyable^: 
, ■" • —Stfnds-y Times 

• ■■ .coined'/ , 

ALBERr THEATRE 

. ' 01.336 3873 . 

Radio 

Backward and forward 
This week I want to look back 
a bit and then forward—back 
in an attempt to take in some 
of' the notable things I had to 
set aside for more topical talk 
of cuts and money and radio's 
offensiveness; forward to the 
airy Christmas whose schedule 
—like the dinners to go with it 
—promises a great deal of en¬ 
joyment, to the accompaniment 
of possible excess and indiges¬ 
tion. 

Last Sunday saw the end of 
Michael Mason’s Plain Tales 
from the Raj about which there 
is little I can add, except to 
say that it maintained to the 
end its fine qualities. You might 
object that given material as 
good as Charles Alien’s inter¬ 
views, it would be a real , ham- 
fist who_ could go wrong. Not 
necessarily so: and Mr Mason’s 
achievement has actually been 
to. make the. best better. By 
imaginative juxtaposition and 
by his method of mixing long 
stretches of music and effect— 
most of it haunting and beau¬ 
tifully restrained—he makes 
the words so penetrating and 
vivid that they do what good 
radio is supposed to do: the 
sum becomes greater than the 
parts, ,the listener seems to 
acquire some small but real 
fraction of each speaker's ex¬ 
perience. 

If this was Dr JekyII-Mason, 
then Tm afraid Mr Hy de-Mason 
had got loose again for The 
Marriage of Freedom and Fate, 
the monster “sound poem on 
themes from the life and work 
of Beethoven n from which I tot¬ 
tered as after an uninterrupted 
round of -110 minutes with. 
Muhammad Ali. Fra told that 
to advanced music lovers it 
communicated not much; as one 
nearer to the “ordinary music 
lover n whom it set out to take 
“a little further into the com¬ 
poser’s work”, I didn’t fare a 
great deal better. Perhaps this 
has something to do with tbe 
common observation that nor 
only the circumstances of an 
artist’s life, but his credos, 
philosophies, personality and 
even temperament—fascinating 
though they may be—are some¬ 
how peripheral to his work; 
and also that the louder you 
speak, the less you may be 
heard. 

One splendid contributor to 
Plain Tales was, believe it or 
not. Spike Milligan describing 
an Indian Army parade. This 
was the Milligan manic energy 
successfully channelled- In 
Dinosaurs however, he and John 
Antrobus managed to duck 
John SConley’s direction almost 
completely. There was said to 
be a script and Mr Antrobus 
was said to have written it; you 
could have fooled me. ... On 
the credit side there were some 
attractively dotty lines and 
ideas, but chiefly the whole 
affair sounded like an illustra¬ 
tion of the dangers of improv¬ 
isation. 

What else has been happen¬ 
ing? Paul Scofield in a mavel- 
lous reading of Richard Jefferies 
a-dying: The Man on the HiU 
produced by Keith Slade with 
music by David Cain had more 
than a touch of the Raj and 
sounded in many places as if it 
had been thought and written 
yesterday. Archie Gordon’s The 
Heron Leaves the Tree was an 
attractive foray ■ —~ ~ 

history of his own and Byron’s 
ancestors; and of course there 
has -been King Lear. Here, by 
way of excuse, I have to declare 
a disability: this is a play which 
often on stage and every rime 
so far on radio goes straight 
oyer my left shoulder. I recog¬ 
nize that John Tydeman’s pro¬ 
duction was in the first flight of 
its kind, presenting a superb 
performance by Sir Alec 
Guinness and others hardly less 
powerful from a cast of the 
utmost distinction, but all this . 
is rather like the judgment of j 
a man who recognizes Chartres | 
to be a masterpiece because he 
likes the windows and other 
people have told him that is 
what it is. 

Looking at Christmas 1974 Z 
am struck by the number of 
things I would actively like to 
listen to. Perhaps the most im¬ 
probable is an R3 piece this 
evening called This House of 
Clog, being K an inquiry into the 
Christian doctrine of the Incar¬ 
nation". Here, however, we 
have the Anthony Phillips/ 
Angela Tilby duo who on at 
least two previous occasions 
have turned in doctrinal 
inquiries which were not 
only comprehensible, but even 
enjoyable. Less formidable 
is another Tilby produc¬ 
tion tbe next evening. The 
Particular Star. described as “• a 
Christmas fantasy ” and so theo¬ 
retically right up radio’s street, 
lu practice this is a street with 
a record of more than one fatal 
accident; so approach with 
caution. 

No doubt there will be some 
maniac who insists on turning 
his living quarters upside down 
on Monday midnight'so as to 
Trim ess the second Quadra- 
phony experiment (R3/4). r 
wish him joy. That afternoon 
(R4 solo) Geoffrey Matthews 
starts to read .4 Pickwickian 
Christmas: later there is 
Scofield again twith Fenella 
Fielding . and Patricia 
Roudedce) in Present Leu&htar 
with Betjeman “at home" to 
foljow. On the Eve itself Expe¬ 
dition to Bet/tfefa’m (R3) offers 
what may be a necessary retreat 
from the sellotape and wrap¬ 
ping paper; or Flanders and 
Swann on R4 with David Atten¬ 
borough following if you missed 
him on Sunday. Should Christ- 
ma? Day seem more than you 
can bear, it is possible to spend 
almost all of it quietly before 
your loudspeaker. Quietly? 
The Osmonds are on R1 and 
there is a Brooke-Taylor/Cryer/ 
Junkin special. Hello Christmas 
on R2. But on R3 you can bear 
Bill Naughton’s delightful The 
Mystery and a medieval version 
with medieval musick of the 
Orpheus legend. Sir Orfeo. As 
for R4. unless sleep supervenes, 
T might try Vice Versa, but 
there is really no alternative 
here to consulting Radio Times. 
which brings us on to Boxing 
Day. ... Excuse me, is that one 
bicarbonate of soda you have 
there? Survivors wishing to 
come back to earth (with a 
nasty jolt) may care to take in 
the second broadcast of The 
Human Prospect (R3 Friday), 
in. which Robert Heiibrouer. 
mves his particular version of 
things to come. And a happy- 

Broadcasting Sunday 
Bully for the Albert Hall. Besides Family Carols (BBCl 6.50) and Petei 
and the Wolf (ITV 5.20) it is the setting for a marvellously spontaneous 
Messiah (BBC2 5.40). Basil Brush (BBCl 3.50),• Cerne Abbas (BBC! 
6.15) and Crown Matrimonial (ITV 8.25) are strong attractions. Those 
cult comics, Laurel and Hardy, get the Omnibus treatment (BBCl 
10.20).—L.B. 

BBCl 
9.05 am. Nai Zindagj Naya Jeevan. 
9.35, Fanning. 10.00, Worcester 
Carol. 10.30, Sung Mass from Clif¬ 
ton Cathedral. Bristol. 11-35, Euro¬ 
pean Aerobatic Championships. 
12-20 pm. Show Jumping : Duninfl 
Championships, 1.10, News Head¬ 
lines. 1.15, Ragtime. 1.30, Star 
Trek. 1.55, Film : Captain Horatio 
Hornblower, with Gregor; Peck, 
Virginia Mayo. 3.50, Basil Brush's 
Christmas Fantasy. 4-20, Alias 
Smith and Jones. 5.10, David Cop- 
pet-field. 
6.05 News. 

6.15 Away in a VHlage. 
€-50 Family Carols from Che 

Albert Hafl. 
7-25 Film: Grand Prix, with 

James Garner, Yves Mon¬ 
tand Eva Merle' Saint, 
Toshiro Mifune. 

10.10 News; " 
1020 Mr ^Laurel and Mr Hardy in 

Omnibus-' 
13.25 The - Countryman ' at 

Christmas*. 

11-55 A Story - for Christmas: 
John Slater tells The 
Visitor's Book, . by A. J. 
Alan. 

12.05 am. Weather. 
Regional virttUon: (flBCi): 

BBC 2 
5.40 Messiah from Scratch, at 

tbe Albert Hall. 
630 News. Review. 
6.50 More Ways Than One : The 

Mistake of a Lifetime, bow 
the ideas of Rudolf Steiner 
changed a life. 

7.25 The World About Us : Tend¬ 
er Trap. i 

8.15 Denver in Colorado. 
8.55 Gcdtar. 
9-05 Daniel Barenboim, with- 

English Chamber Or¬ 
chestra : Mozart, Schubert. 

10.10 Hay: : Alpha Beta with 
Albert Finney, Rachel 
Roberts. 

13.15 News. 
11.20-11.25 Gabriel Woolf reads 

The Journey of the Magi, 
by T. S. Eliot. 

Granada 
-PSvn-in. 10.00. London. 

Ji’i*0' Soup- 11^30. Opm 
BSJktaJ*,-.?®' l.io, ’There-* 

BlXa* Band- 2-10. Fooc- 
taU. ar.05, The Baron. 4.00. London. 
10.40. FUm: The Phantom of Hoiii-- 
ba'1- 3.0S, The Baron. 4.00. London. 
10.40. FUm: "Die Phantom of Holiy- 
woote 12.00-12.25 am. Here Comes 
the Future. 

HTV 

BBC WALES.—1.30-1.-55 pm. Ask the 
Family.--4.20-4.45, Anuta: TalvwaJn v 
Pantynrldd. 4.4 
World. 8.154.30 
6.30-7-25. Yr - 
LAND-0.15-6 
12.07 am. So_ _ 
NORTHERN IRfiLANO_-12.07 
Sarlhrra Ireland News BMUUbtWU. 

pm. Farming. 1.TO, 45. 2.00. London. 
3.00. University Challense- 3.30. Walt 
TUI Your Father Gets Home. 4-00, 
'""d?11- 9.P5. DUly Liar 10-25. News. 
70.40. Film. The Spilt, with Jim 
Browm. Dtahorm OproU. 12-20 ant. 
Wrath or. HTV CYMRU.'WALES.—Aa 

BererlntoS^ 8’40“7,a5 pn,» t-h»ero a» 

. London Weekend 
935 am, Tomfoolery- 10.0 
Christmas for Everyone. llU 
Angling. 11.00, Open Day. 113- 
The Osmonds. 12.00, Weekei 
World. 1.10 pm. Cartoons. 1-2 
Joe 90. 2.00, The Big Match. 3.C 
The Persuaders. 4.00, The Gold. 
Shot. 4.50, Black Arrow. 5.Jj 
Aquarius Christmas Party:-PeU 
and the Wolf. f 
6.05 News: 
6.15 They Came to an. Island. 

6.40 A Child is Born, with She£j{ j 
Armstrong, Richard Si 
weU, Swingle IT, Winch' 
ter Cathedral Choir, Boi 
nemoutk Symphony l 
chestra. 

7.25 Planet of the Apes. 
8.25 Play: Crown Matrimoni 

with Greer Gar son. Pjj- 
Barkworth. _'- 

9.55 No, Hooestly. 
10.25 News. - lA 
30.40 Film: Fail SaFe flSa 

with Henry Fonda, Wall 
Matthau, Dan O'Herliby- 

12.40 am; King’s Collection. 
* Black and white. J}]”! : 

ATV "V; 
3-30 anii CftlzonV Riches. 10.00b LfK 

3,■~l°,Tjra Pcrsuadorj. a. 10, fltir, . 
Jazzbrat. W . 

Anthony Nawlay. James JBaotte A 
Anbrey. 4:40. 'rhe Golden Shot. 

SS ¥ae-J^rm 

v. Tomorrow’a 
Offrwro iddo Ef. 

■r WyL 5COT- 
Seorch for God. 

Westward 
•■30 am, AU In. a Day's work. 10.00, 
London. 10,30, Choirs of no World. 
Corel Moxlcano del tab*. 11.00, Open 
Day. 11-88, Gas Honoytran. 11.35, 
Wall Till Your Father Cete Home. 
12.00. London. 1.10 pm. Font and 
Country. News. 1-30. Acres-tor Pro.lt- 
3.00. Loudon. 3.00. Film, One Man 
Mutiny, with Gary _cooo«r. Roe 
Steiger. ’ 4.40, ATV. 10.«l, FUm. Tho 
Weekend Nun. wlQi Jddnna Pottet, Vic 
Morrow. 11. SS. Faith.-for-Life. 

Scottish 
10.30 am. An a lino. 11.00, Table 
Tennis, ii.fto. Play Guitar. i2.oo. Lon- 
don. 1.10 ptn, Fannins. 1*00, Scot- 
•vort. 3.10, Glen Michael Cavalcade. 
c*9?’ lfindlSn- 5'20* wMhoul » Sons. 
5.35, Tfl• Amazing Chan. 8.05, Lon- 
don._T.as.sote of the Century. 7.55. p 
T*P°g- A’^5? LWi#0?’ A0’.*0- can. 
io.48-i2.oo, FUm: Della wllh Joan 

a^«-Bnrt!e> Ch8rlia BtaJ“ 

Ulster 

Southern •1 
59'9S ¥?' tS2fkm; 11.30, Wsdu'Jr.-. ! 
llj.33. Farm Progress. 12.00. Lond l- I 

thp antoiis. S-rf, 
SjfiR5?“a, ibP°\ Bonay. 3.55, So«5 ’-On.- 
News. 4.00, London. 9.55. My O', 
Woman, lojas. News. 10.40. Flit* , 
Moon of-the won. with David JaaH c. { 
Barbara Rush. -Ja-IO am. Wsattj-. 
Moon of-the WoU. 
Barhara Rush. 1 
Guideline 

Tyne Tees - - ’! Ml 

Anglia 
JSSTOUt£SS,“1 M **** * * * 4 

9.3s am. Ysge par Health:' ID 
London. 11-30. Wait TIL! Yatir fa 
pete Home. 12.00, London: 
Farming. 1.40. Ski-Ing with Gina. 
Where the Jobs are. 2.10. Shoot, 3) 
Jason King- 4.00, London. 10,40, R 
Five Desperate Womea, with 
Conrad. stQfanle Powers, fl.SB, , 
login. 

9.05 am. Yoga for Health. 9.30. Pre- 
Iudes. 10.00, London. 11^0. Suppy. 
12.00, London. 1.10- m, Police sur¬ 
geon. 1.3S. vraattmr. 1,40. Farming. 
2.10, Football. 3.10, GMoei Maku the 
Wrong GnuienloR. -4.00. London. 5-20. 
Cartoon. 6.35, Lassie. 6.05. London. 
10-40, Flint, A Taste, or Evil. With 
Barhara Stanwyck: Roddy McDevraJl. 
12.00, Chrlatmai Asttialogy. 

Radio 
•O'- Now Day. 7-DO, News. 7.03. 

riudUey sat-age. t 8.03, Gosnei Road. 
2a^' Pi.St^*nn--r. ’rf-00. Paul Bur- 
SS*l P*V Jhtunr Savlle. 3.00. 
Dare Lee Travis Roqoesi show, 5.00, 
a£S W-V Top 12 iRlnpa Starr. 

Chartea. Elton John, Tho Car- 

p.iTSBsa.'KSfe.wwr 01 
—-:-L i 

■ r 

tilings. 10.05. Southern Ge»£^n '-K ' 
Festival; Makar of Heaven and 
rtMdmos nnd music based <p„ "J . 
CreaUut.t ms, Nem. 
am, Sounas Interesting. 1 , . 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am, London. 11.30, Drive-ln. 
12.00, London. 1.10 pm, Forming. 
1.4C. Calendar Sunday. 2.10, Football 
special- 3.os, Griff. 4.00, London. 
lO.ao-i 2. qo. Film: Robert Conrad, 
Anlanette Comer and Stefanle Powers In 
Five Desperate Women. 

rCISSJL ' rS’S0, Tom^Brewiw.t 7.00, 
od-™ara Dickson. 7.30. May Jaffa.» 
S'3°' Sunday Half-hour.» 9.02. Best 

lO.M. sounds of Jaa*. v 12.00. 
Newa. 12.05 am, A inn Dell. -2.00. 
News. 
7 Stereo. 

■ 
7.15 in, Apna HI Ghar 5amnffv 
7.45. Oallts. 7.50, Reading. _ 1 

rather. 8.00, Mews. 8.10. M 
Papers. 8.20, Snndar. 8.60, 
gramme News. 8.65. Wrather. 9 
N-W3. 9.05. Sunday Papers- 
Letter from America. O.OT. 
Archers. 10.30. Service from Park 
Proshvlertan Churcfi of Wales. Cat 
Ji-if. Motoring and the Mote 

Border 
Guitar. 10.DO. London. 

tP-SO, Choira ai Die World: Sliver Boys 
Choir. Nbiwey. 11.00, Open Dor. 
11-30. Angling 12.00. London. 1.10 
B“v B«3sr, Diary. . 1.1S, Farmln 
l-5S»- Thriliseekera.-. a.io, Footiu 
3.05, London. 10,40-12.00, Film:: 
when Michael Celle, with Ben Gusara. 
Michael Douglas, F.tfzabeth Ashley. 

Grampian 

B.B5 am. Radio 1. 10.03. David 
“■lcS5,-i 11-M, People1* service. 1 
12.02. Fmnlly Farourftee.r 2.02. Mine 
),“rw««»d. 2.30, Ramime. to RocR ’n’ 
Hnlj. 8’30. Tea* Johnson. 4.02. Char¬ 
lie cttrater.r B.00. Radio l. 7.02, Tho 
C-feGrackere' Ball. 7.30, Radio 3. 
JO-V2* 8re«a and Strings. 11.02, Alan 
Dell. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 1. 
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NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
STANLEY POPE 

Overture, Die Zaubcrfidte.. MOZART 
Symphony No. 7 in A, Op. 92. BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 2 in D, Op. 73.. . BRAHMS 
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QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Susan Fleetwood: work as therapy I The magic of Elgar 

TOMORROW, ok 7.15 
RAYMOND GUIRAY FroMfita 

/Jfev COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS 
English chorale London saxophone quartet 

CLAPHAM RHYTHM BOVS 
Musical Director : ROBERT HOWES 

rtSSLTlS"" h>!: TnUolomoI Cmrob. Vldorioo & Edwordbm 
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Rcdul by iho dUilnguUhod Pbltlpoiiw Ptonlat 

MARIA LUISA LOPEZ-VITO 
Motirt 
C. Franck 
Chopin 
PrakoDev 

Sonolo tn F rnalor. X. 5.V5 ■ 400 
Prtludo. Choral el Fngu* 
2a Preludes. Op. 2B 
Toccata. Op. 11 

■ncVcu-. £1.00. 80p. hOp. aop rrom Box Office (01-928 3191) ft Agents 

MANAGEMENT: LOTTE S. MEOAK 
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lhe Klreliman Concert Society Lid. prouitta Hio world famous 

BARTOK STRING QUARTET 
Mondolssohn Quarter in D malor. Op. 44 No. 1 

_ Quartet No. 3. Op. 17 tigi7i 
Schubert Quartet In D minor. Op. Poath 

* Death and the Maiden * 
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Epitaphs for Edith Sitwell . 
Adagio A Fogue is C ou'oor. K3M 
Piano Concerto iu E dal, K.271 _ 
Serenade in C. Op.48 . 

. WILLIAMSON 

. MOZART 

. MOZART 
Tchaikovsky 

GWENNETH PRYOR piano 
£1 50. £1.25. 90d. 7Sp. SOp from Box Office (01-928 5191 i Jk AgonU 
-MMugemnni: Ingp^n and WlHUma LM._ 
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WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
Conductor : GAVIN TURNER 

Consort Brass Ensemble of London 
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FOR CHOIR AND AUDIENCE 
PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE . 

Trumpet: "HNW.LIRSKAM d poK3gfe: DAV‘D 
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£1.00. SOp (standing' only (01-589 8313j- Open inraoirow 1014. 

, LONDON 
mt SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 
A British Airways Concert 

BERLIOZ: L’ENFANCE DU CHRIST 
Conductor: NEVILLE MARRINER 

Yvonne Minton Paul Hudson Thoms AUen 
John Shiriey-Qulik. Philip Langrfdge 

ISO Chorus 
TOMORROW, at 7.30 p.m. x 
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VICTOR BOCHHAUSER present* SUNDAY, 5 JANUARY at 7J8 

TCHAIKOVSKY 

Susan Fleetwood plays Imogen 
in the RSC’s production of 
Cymbeiine, which opened at the 
Aidwych last Thursday. It has 
been a busy season for her. with 
appearances in Summcrfolk, 
Comrades, and the forthcoming 
Love's Labour’s Lost. She is 
also recording her role as the 
Chorus leader in Murder in 
the Cathedral for Argo. “ I 
joined the RSC in 1967 from 
Liverpool, where I was a 
founder member of the Every¬ 
man, straight from RADA. We 
did everything ourselves. I 
think we all got £7 a week. 
The fireman was the highest 
paid of the lot, he got £15, and 
he didn't do anything bur walk 
around during performances 
making sure that things were 
fireproof. I stayed there for 
two years, it was fantastic 
experience. Jots and Jots of 
leading parts. I think 1 was the 
only woman who stuck it 
because it was pretty tough, 
and one was working extraor¬ 
dinary hours—just working on 
adrenalin and emotion.” 

If she remembers those days 
with fondness, it is because of 
the friends she made in the 
company, many of whom went 
on to join the National and the 
RSC “ You have instant and 
complete contact with them, 
because you wenr through the 
hard times together 

Susan Fleetwood started out 
with the Theatregoround com¬ 
pany in Stratford, actors who. Phoiogiaph by Robin Laurence 

when not working in the main 
house M went off to ail sorts of seemed very happy, anyway. L would be something near mad- 
Dlaces—aiss that’s what thev stayed UP in Stratford, and ness. I am really very grateful 
places—gigs, than what tuy was a totaJ change of for being employed J If I get 

were ,D 5C^°°^S' yiUage halls, moocj for Pericles. with Tan lime off, I don’t know what to 
church halls with terrible Richardson—from the grey box do with it, and get the feeling 
echoes, three or four in the and grey tweed to white, and I that I am never going to work 
audience—you didn’t know loved it. Visually it was so again. I read plays (1 don’t 
sometimes what you’d find exciting I really wanted to go read books, much) and I am a 

,, ... . . out and sec il That season was terribly slow reader, I have an 
Unlike a number of young a very happy experience.” eye condition which makes 

actresses at Stratford who She decided to leave the reading a tremendous effort— 
spend quite a lot of rime dis- Company for a while. There and I go slowly through every- 
guised as soldiers, priests, are obviously enormous bene- thing, acting i-t as I go along, 
townsfolk and murderers, fits from working in a com- and if I don’t understand it, i 

Susan Fleetwood feejs she was but th*re a,r,e ha2ards “ g0 back back **““■ 
lucky “I got good parts hnroe- working with colleagues who «i do have amazing energy, 
ESS. w ,hS° r kn?r JZyj w,ork extre“®1y but it has been raxed over 
duately, and then I went on to well. “ When 1 am working Strindberg’s Comrades—it’s so 
London in The Relapse with with mates continuously, for a absolutely mad, the most raw 
Donald Sinden.” She played v*fy long time, if I do some- emotions. I have found it the 
Amanda, the dowdy wife. “ I t‘*d.QS outrageous, if I try some- most naked-making form of 

didn't have the courage then ?criag’ iC haf sharte1r: 
to do anything with it-such a anI5srtl?i,e; inB.t0 work on. I found myself 
dull little mouse. When you ?•ng • ***** -1.f4nd Ulh,l>* having to think of how much 

boring character then one’s got ?;£ Tfrfr^ Ion have hLif^av one 8 one’s very 
to be fairlv resourceful to i ie'. • ^°LU h?ve °ffa ?way’ personal thoughts. The nerve 
avoid being actually boring to StaSnS™ujSS-OW ^ma* en<Hn«s Tar1! «posed and qui- 
the audience.” Then there was ag*' ^ marvellous. verrng. I have even found it 
Criminals by Jos6 Triana, the ^..She J°1De^ the Cambridge very difficult to learn the 
Cuban playwright, a three- Theatre Company, with lines, which has never been a 
hander with Brenda Bruce and ^chaf4 S?*lreIL a . ^ear, problem with me—difficult, I 
Barrie Tnehaan “We were on dear rnen° ) “d played Nina think, because of the content 
stage practically the whole 'm Thl Seagull wirh Lila Ked- of_ie piece” Playing in Sinn- 
tim%. I loved it—wild and won- r0va- . My happiest times have merfolk, she has found herself 
derful thouah T neerlv lost mv been ,n Chekhov—most actors in tears over the sadness in- 

1 at** one ^rfar^anS «■» teg you. .tar.” She also horem horh in the play and 
There were two enormous gfW6*1 Silviai in Tfie Reenatmg the patheric, tragi comic part 
kitchen knives that had to be °fl,cer with Ian McKellen, she plays, 

fairly sharp, as I had to cot a ®.^„_aLn^®f* In the New Year the goes 
piece of cloth—that particular ^ayf J*™n& as * with the RSC to America for a 
night I had a. temperature of .*v® « SfZELn°S?j tour with Summerfolk and 
103, int could.’, n=, Eo on-jt ? Uve>.UboIdJZ. She ha. 

V__ T L*,iri _ J nail WH* UMV w miibiiMi iui « 

* « ad.e3n t°ur with Summerfolk and if you are taU as well, ns I am, t^iuv0 h,. 103, but couldn’t not go on—it “ ns i aro, L6ve>s Labour's Lost. She has 
would have been pretty diffi- “ cnvideixls in Shake- been ^ere before, in 1964 with 
cult for an understudy—and speare. RADA, playing Lady Macbeth 
the stage manager had taken Susan Fleetwood found her- and Rosalind, and is sorry that 
the knives to be sharpened by self enjoying enormously the they won’t be appearing on the 
a professional sharpener and experience of filming The West Coast, so that she could 
they were like razors—I didn’t Watercress Girl, an episode of catch up with her brother, who 
feel any pain at all -on stage, I the “ Country Matters ” series is the Fleetwood in Fleetwood 
suppose it was the adrenalin— for television. “ I’d really like Mac, now permanently in- the 
I still have the scars.” to make films. I might even States. I still have the scars.” to make films. I might even States. 

This was followed by Regan think of giving up the stage. The RSC’s season ends in 
to Eric Porter’s Lear at Strat- But it’s a pity that films seem May. “After then is oblivion. I 
bord. “I wasn’t at all happy to be petering out. Anyway, I simply don’t know whether the 
that season—I played Audrey d®n*t fit into the scheme of company will ask me to do 
in a revival, probably because the doll or the bird, which is something or not—I’d love to 
I was the same sort of shape >^}a? * 'lot of film makers still make a film, but that's pie in 
and fitted the costumes, and think of.” tbe sky. ... i cooking 
there was no time for invert- Acting, she feels, is really and things like that when I’m 
tion and fun. Lear depressed her whole life. “ It is the thing not working. 1 like to sit at 
me. I get terribly affected by which stops me going mad. I home, and my ideal is to light 
the place I am in, and Lear think the job is therapy for a real fire and cook a lovely 
was played in a grey box, and me. Without it I don’t know meal and have some frieods 
was very long, and nobody what I would do—I think it round, and have a cosy even- 

■■ 1 - - ■ - ■ ■ —■ ing in compensation for all the 
shakes and quivers of it all.” 

Philippa Tooraey 
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RPO/Groves 
Festival Hall / Radio 3 

William Mann 
Elgar’s second symphony is as 
eloquent and measurable a 
major work as any in the 
romantic orchestral repertory, 
even though it will be argued 
that the first theme of the 
finale is inn inflexible to 
sustain its context after three 
superbly felt and invented 
movements, mastery tumbling 
over the brim of their contain’ 
ing structures. 

1 have believed this, through 
more or less effective perform¬ 
ances, ever since, as a school¬ 
boy, I heard Sir Adrian Boult 
conduct it (and especially after 
playing the cymbals in a 
student performance—there is 
a cymbal clash at the recapi¬ 
tulation in the first movement 
which is only equalled by the 
ones at the end of the over¬ 
ture to Die Meistersin&er). 
Faith was often strained when 
other conductors were in 

Cymbeiine 
Aidwych 

Irving Wardle 
** Unresisting imbecility ” was 
Johnson’s famous phrase for 
the plot of Cymbeiine; but not 
for the play’s other elements. 
And the main strategy of this 
Stratford transfer is to save the 
marvels of the text from getting 
entangled in its labyrinth ^ of 
incredible incident. Action 
may be a dramatic priority, but 
when you recollect that 
attempts bare been mad e to 
unify Cymbeiine by treating it 
as the Ur-text for Snoio White 
and the Seven Dwarfs, it is easv 
to go along with the approach 
preferred by the RSC direc¬ 
torate (Barry Kyle, John Bar¬ 
ton, and Clifford Williams). 

This consists of enlarging 

Antony Peebles 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
Antony Peebles's account of 

the Bacb-Busoni Chaconne was 
distinguished in several depart¬ 
ments of piano playing, yet was 
without much atmosphere and 
lacked the proper feeling of 
cumulative effect as one varia¬ 
tion is piled upon another. That 
is rather crucial, of course, 
because originally the Chaconne 
was a tour de force demonstra¬ 
tion of what Bach could do 
within the form on just a solo 
violin, that aspect being 
inexplicably retained in 
Busoni’s transcription for a 
very different medium. 

Debussy Etudes form a still 

Bryan Ferry 
Albert Hall 

Philip Norman 
Much trouble had been taken 
in order that Brian Ferry’s 
Albert Hall concert should be 
numbered among historic reci¬ 
tals. A handsome orchestra was 
engaged and a viciously expen¬ 
sive programme printed. Around 
the gilded circumference, the 
better boxes were filled with 
rhe fasbIonable elite of rock 
music, vigorously semaphoring 
tbeir prestige and their exclu¬ 
siveness. The promise of true 

charge, sometimes even by the 
less youthful Boult- On Thurs¬ 
day when Sir Charles Groves 
conducted the work, there was 
no doubt at all. 

Elgar devotees have their 
own collection of favourite 
interpretations: Gerontivs con¬ 
ducted by Alan Kirby, Menu¬ 
hin’s youthful recording of the 
violin concert, the Enigma 
Variations under Monteux, 
Casals in the cello concerto (my 
chauvinistic seniors gave him 
an undeservedly rude press for 
a reading that I have never 
heard equalled;. A similar 
place, I suspect, will be reserved 
for Groves's account of the 
second symphony on this occa¬ 
sion (lucky radio listeners who 
could tape it on the sly). 

Like mosr unforgettable per¬ 
formances this one bad some 
flaws: a fluff here, a domino 
there, and a deliberate, dogged, 
troppo moderato pace for the 
finale which helped the fugato 

\he codetta before it, bur not 
much else. Now and then a 
melody (second subjects of first 
and last movements, for in¬ 
stance) sounded starved of 
legato line. The lead-back to 

the small part of Cornelius 
inro a moderator (like Gower 
in Pericles> between the play 
and the spectator. Jeffery 
Dench plays him as a wry, sil¬ 
ver-haired old party, always on 
hand to supply basic informa¬ 
tion or read stage directions 
for a battle too complicated to 
act out. More important, he 
sets die rone of the occasion 
as a fairy-tale in which any¬ 
thing can happen, take it or 
leave it. “ The scene changeth 
to Italy”, he remarks with a 
helpless shrug; and ui the 
hysterical final pile-up of re¬ 
unions and long-lost moles on 
the neck, be brings the house 
down with a panicky: “ O God, 
1 left out one thing.” 

You are, in short, encouraged 
to laugh at the play, with the 
result that sympathies are left 
open to irs periodic ascents into 
high ceremony, sexual passion, 
and great poetry. “Hang there 

more comprehensive summation 
of his entire contribution to 
piano composition. That is a 
world to which Mr Peebles 
showed himself far better 
attuned than to Bach. In par¬ 
ticular, although such matters 
are considerably more explicit 
in a chaconne, his sense of struc¬ 
ture was much surer in the 
Etude pour les sonorites 
opposecs. There was an exqui¬ 
site range of nuance at the lower 
end of the dynamic spectrum, 
too, and Mr Peebles would have 
done well to give us more of 
these pieces. 

Instead, we had Ravel’s Gos- 
pard de la Nuit, that, again, 
being a summation in so far as 
it is the composer’s finest piano 
work, the one that he signifi¬ 
cantly did not orchestrate. It is 
also extremely difficult to play, 
the last movement, Scarbo, pro¬ 
verbially so, yet one scarcely 
thought of virtuosity on Thurs¬ 
day because of the poetic inten- 

greatness was furnished by an 
announcement that, although 
we had already waited an hour, 
we must mnv wait half an hour 
longer. 

The power of Brian Ferry is 
the power of visual anachro¬ 
nism. It engages our attention 
that a man wearing - evening 
dress and hair dressing should 
sway and bend his knees in the 
execution of a rock song. It sur¬ 
prises us that a voice, little 
stronger than that of a Guards 
subaltern on amateur night, 
should be exercised upon die 
songs of Brian Wilson, Kris 
Kristofferson and Stevie Won¬ 
der. The impact of such music, 
indeed, is much akin to the un¬ 
usual costume worn by those 
who form so large a part of 

the first movement’s recapitula¬ 
tion almost stopped dead. Bur 
it was nevertheless a glorious 
performance, and the funereal 
slow movement approached per¬ 
fection in noble expression and 
attention ro detail. 

The Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra, indeed, covered it¬ 
self in glory—the rapid wood¬ 
wind in the scherzo and the 
terrifying thud of its trio sec¬ 
tion, the exquisite soft string 
chords in the Larghetto. and 
also in the first movement, come 
to that. The first and last move¬ 
ments started uneasily: for the 
rest it was an interpretation 
strong in appreciation, slowly 
matured so that the immediate 
eloquence, left further delight* 
to he remembered subsequently 
—like the aftertastes of a great 
wine. 

In the first half of the con¬ 
cert Alfred Brendel gave a 
characteristic reading of Beet¬ 
hoven’s fourth piano concerto, 
poised' and penetrating; and 
Sir Charles conducted a winy, 
dapper account of Brittens 
Young Person’s Guide. 1 would 
have written gladly about these 
at length, but all was swamped 
by the magic of the Elgar. 

like fruit my soul/Till the tree 
die”, Terence Wilton’s Post¬ 
humus says in the midst of the 
farcical reunions; and the line 
is not lost. 

Mr Wilton replaces Tim 
Pigott-Smith in this most un¬ 
grateful Shakespearian lead; 
but the other main casting 
remains unchanged- In the past 
six months the company have 
intensified the contrasts between 
the heights and depths of the 
piece, seizing in particular on 
every opportunity for mock- 
heroics. David Suchet as the 
faithful Pisanio slams home his 
line about not having had a wink 
of sleep last night while pre¬ 
paring to put a sword through 
Imogen. Meanwhile, you are 
genuinely in fear far faer life. 
Repeated examples of this kind 
confirm that the life of Cumbc- 
line resides in discontinuity and 
stylistic contradiction. To unify 
it would be to kill it. 

sity of Mr Peebles's reading. In 
fact, it wns a matter of both 
poetry and daring, for I have 
never heard Le gibet, the slow 
central movement; taken so 
slowly; yet though close to im¬ 
mobility the music’s inner ten¬ 
sion was maintained. In the 
outer movements, also, the tone 
always was luminous, even in 
moments of greatest stress, and 
Scarbo was given a most strik¬ 
ing interpretation, subtle and in¬ 
troverted. 

Brahms might well have 
orchestrated his F minor 
Sonata, symphony for piano 
that it is, though Mr Peebles 
gave a heroic performance. It 
was one, however, thzft 
smoothed some of the first 
movement’s more aggressive 
edges, although the scherzo was 
more direct. Mr Peebles's 
sensitivity was again to the 
fore in the Andante, where 
there was much tender playing, 
beautifully controlled. 

Mr Ferry’s audience. Everyone 
is diverted at the sight of a 
funny baL In a sequence of 
funny hats, the humour is more 
finite. 

This slender resource flew, 
midge-like, at an astonishing 
catalogue of good music, at old 
pop, old rock, old ballads 
together with reminders of Roxy 
music, the band from which Mr 
Ferry has now grandly removed. 
There is seldom pleasure in 
material regurgitated without 
improvement or affection. There 
is no pleasure in the subjecting 
of such material to Mr Ferry’s 
self-satisfied parody. 

His audience dapped and 
stamped with much fervour—as 
if the lampoon had not been at 
their expense. 

Clive Baraes/New York Notebook 

Hell’s kitchen with a great cuisine 

The National Theatre at the Old Vic 9282616* 

pfUor Nichols'comctfy ' 

The Freeway 
k 'IreneHand! is as gorgeously Irene Hoodl as'-ever ' 

Last Performances 

New York, New York, is a mon¬ 
strous town, the price is up but 
the morale is down, the people 
live in a hole in the ground; 
New York, New York, it’s a 
monstrous town—old folk song. 
Neil Simon, New York’s national 
playwright, bas just produced 
□is annual play. It is called God’s 
favourite, and it is a comedy 
about a modern Job. Job, you 
must understand, is a sort of 
New York folk hero. If we were 
a new testament town, wc would 
probably call him St Job. As it 
is. New York Christians just 
have to identify with St 
Sebastian. New Yorkers grow 
accustomed to living in the path 
of the thunderbolt, or the wake 
of the garbage truck. 

At this rime of the year, most 
good New Yorkers expect ro be 
slightly maimed. For example, 
I at present have only one arm. 
A foolish fall, an arm out to 
protect myself, a dislocated 
shoulder, agony, displays of 
simple brute strength by highly 
qualified orthopaedists and here 
I am, pecking disconsolately 
with one finger on an electric 
typewriter. 

As I write there is no cold 
water in the apartment. Hot 
water, but no cold water. A 
water main broke jusr down the 
road. The subway is flooded. 
The doorbells in the apartment 
block do not work, but the milk 
strike is over, and the murder 
rate is down for the last three 
months. 

A department store has just 
delivered a desk for my daugh¬ 
ter. It took five weeks, the 
colour is wrong, the chair does 
not match the desk, but who 
can be worried about trifles? 
After all, the handyman may 
come and fix the stove any day 
now—I mean, lie promised a 
week ago. The weather fore¬ 
cast may well be wrong and 
the cuts being made in essen¬ 
tial city services, such as fire 
and police, may riot affect us as 
much as we fear. Job has his 
problems, too, and there will 
always be a New York, at least 
until die first nuclear strike. In 
Los Angeles they even have 

earthquakes to -worry about 
But what does New York have 

to offer ? Rude notes from ray 
bank, quite unnecessarily 
pointing out that I am over¬ 
drawn, and quite painfully 
hinting at savage retribution— 
knowing all the time that at the 
usurer’s interest rates I am pay- 
ing them, they are giggling un¬ 
controllably ail the way to their 
own bank ? Hardly. The dirtiest 
pavements (sidewalks, what¬ 
ever) in the world, that only a 
rather peculiar dog could love ? 
Not exactly. Defensive breath¬ 
ing ? Well, it is a survival pro¬ 
cedure that may become more 
and more vital in our pollution- 
riddeo civilization, and. apart, 
of course, from Los Angeles, 
where the pollution is so l»ad 
that fundamentally you only 
recognize your nearest and 
dearest by the husk in their 
voices. New’ York’s must be the 
worst air to breathe in. And no 
one breathes out. 

What else has New York ? We 
have great pizza. One of the 
saddest things for a New Yorker 
travelling to Italy is the solemn 
discovery that pizza is too great 
a dish to have been left with the 
Italians—after all whoever 
trusted Hamburg or Frankfurt 
for their contributions to the 
American cuisine ? No. the food 
is absolutely great. We even 
have frozen food you could sell 
in Iceland. But that is not really 
why we stay here—unless we 
happen to be nostalgic Ice¬ 
landers. 

There is something about New 
York. Ridiculously enough my 
family and myself (sometimes 
more me than my family, I sus¬ 
pect) have clung to the'preapi- 
tous, fortress island of Manhat 
tan for nearly JO years. There 
bas to be an easier way of death. 
Yet New York exerts its calmly 
masochistic power. New York 
knows. It is the one town in the 
world that people come to, but 
never leave. You can only 
retreat from New York, and tel] 
yourself that it is a strategic 
withdrawal. 

Personally, I happen to love 

New York. It is not what it 
was—bur just possibly 1 might 
not have liked what it was. What 
it is adds to an ongoing party 
in what may be civilization’s last 
camp. If you want anything par¬ 
ticular in tbe arts, just come 10 

New York and ask. We probably 
have it in stock. If we don’t 
make it—and we probably don’t 
—we still have it on import 
terms. Sit right in New York 
and the world of the arts will 
almost certainly pass before 
your possibly bleary eyes. 

The amount of theatrical 
activity for example, is. aston¬ 
ishing. At present there are 27 
Broadway theatres, ei"ht off- 
Broadway theatres and 32 major 
ofLoff Broadway theatres open. 
This total of 67 is nothing like 
the complete picture. There are 
many other smaller theatres in 
town offering usually only at 
weekends, new plays or clas¬ 
sics. There are areas in the 
city were there seems to be a 
theatre on every block. 

New York is still the dance 
capital of the world. Next week 
we have New York City ballet 
continuing its season at Lincoln 
Centre, American Ballet 
Theatre, with its all-scars in¬ 
cluding Natalia Makarova and 
Mikhail Baryshnikov, operv: at 
City Centre and a troupe caU- 
ing itself, informally. “Nure '•v 
and Friends ”, led by the Tar¬ 
tar prince. Merle Park .md 
Louis Faico, opens at the Uris 
Theatre for a five-week Broad- 
wav run. The Eliot Feld Ballet 
continues at the Joseph Papp's 
New York Shakespeare Festival, 
and the Murray Louis Dance 
Company goes on with its sea¬ 
son at the New York University 
Theatre. The George Faisou 
Universal Dance Experience 
and the PHobolus Dance Com¬ 
pany are sharing a season at 
the Darkness Theatre, and the 
Pearl Lang Dance Company is 
opening a season at the Kauf- 
mann Hall with a full-evening 
work based on The Dubnuk. 
The Gglevsky Ballet is Viving 
morning performance of The 
Nutcracker at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music, and during 

the week. New York will see 
about a dozen to 20 additional 
dance concerts. Unless that was 
what they did in Gomorrah, no 
town has even known so much 
dance. 

The number of cinemas open 
In New York and the variety 
of film available could be a 
story in itself. The New York 
cinema is a continuous movable 
feast, an unending film festival, 
where new films and old films 
are constantly bubbling through 
town. Add to i his the number 
of old films (about 20 a day) 
shown on tbe various television 
channels, and one can soon see 
the sheer quantity of movies 
offered to the New Yorker. 
Quantity, as well as quality, is 
the special characteristic or the 
New York art scene. Over the 
year it offers (in sheer num¬ 
bers) more operas and, possibly, 
more concerts than any other 
town in the world. It has more 
art exhibitions than anywhere 
else. Interestingly, I am told 
that by a vast measure the city 
buys mare books than any 
other city, or even any other 
two cities, in the world. 

So New York is a massive 
culture vulture perched on its 
shabby fence watching, super¬ 
ciliously, the decline and fall 
of western civilization ? Hardly. 
New York may have the arts 
available like running water— 
when it runs. Yet a stranger 
in luwn would ror find it notice¬ 
ably even civilized. Yes, I love 
New York for the aria scene, 
but this is only a small part of 
the city. I love the town also 
for its vitality, its bustle, its 
politics, its restaurants, its 
commitment, its seriousness, its 
frivolity, its unique sense of the 
absurd rhe style of irs chic, and 
the cheek of its style. It is a 
city like no other, an inefficient, 
frustrating Hell’s ltitchen, with 
a great cuisine. 

The photograph in rite Cliv'e 
Barnes column last week was 
incorrectly captioned. It was of 
Sir Rudolf Bing, not Amhonv 
Bliss as stated. Our apologies 
to both gentlemen and to our 
readers. 
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Postal and Weekend Shopping also on page 4 

and Matching Caps 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

Long After the Joke's) 

over, your Present is a 

warm sleeping shirt or) 

house garment 

WINCEYETTE 
£4.09 Knea Length 

£5-99 Ankle Length 

COTTON 
£8.50 Knee Length 

£6.99 Ankle Length 

38p P. & P. 1st Close Post 

till Christmas 

State Chest size end 2nd colour | 
choice when ordering 

FROM 

BEDLAM 
811 Fulham Road/Mimosa SL 

London, S.W.6. 

The Times 

Jumbo Crossword 
Three prizes of £10 will be awarded for 
the first three correct solutions opened on 
Thursday, January 2. Entries should be 
addressed to The Times Jumbo Crossword 
Competition, PO Box 7, New Printing House 
Square, Gray's Inn Road, London WC1X 
8EZ. The solution and the names of the 
prizewinners will be published in the 
Saturday Review of January 4. 

ACROSS 
1 Tempos fngit. Herrick advises assembly of 

Maud’s garden girls (6, 2, 8, 5, 2, 3). 
15 like Mariana going public with unusually 

dire consequence? (9). 
16 Though member is tardy, the Commons do 

their job (9). 
17 In a Channel Island love is valour (7). 
18 Shoot crazy miner in a football crowd (9). 

Duvets are now tn 
stock at Bedlamsunth ^ 

a selection already- 
made, or home sew 
kits in any of 5 differ- 
ent finings. 
SeethelotatBEDLAM 

BEDLAM SHOP HOURS 
MONDAY—SATURDAY 10.0 a.m.-6.0 P-m. 

WEDNESDAY TILL S.O pjn. BARCLAYCARD 
811 FULHAM ROAD/MIMOSA STHfcfcl 
LONDON, S.W.6. TEL. 01-731 2595 

TRAVEL 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES TOURS 

Each rour is accompanied by an expen Quest Lecturer whose specialised knowledge of 
the countries id tiled will bring to life much of their artistic, cultural and historic past. 

COLO MB L4 & ECUADOR 
Including Bogota, Nciva. Gtguue, Car- 
ion, San Aguslin, Tterrsdentro Popayan, 
Cali, Cartagena. San Fernando. Zipa- 
quira, Tunja, Fiuajtaxuga. Tequeadanu 
Falls. Quito. Cuenca, Ingnpirca, Saquisili. 
DEPARTURES : June 20; Aug. 8, 1975. 
Juiw i8. 1976 23 days 009 

MOROCCO 
including Casablanca. Marrakech. 
Etsaauin, Ouarazate, Teinerhir, Todra 
Gorge”. Erfoud, Rissani. SjrUrtrassa, 
Airou, lfrane. Fez. M onlay Idrin, 
Volubills, Meknes. Rabat. Sale. DEPAR¬ 
TURES : Apr. 15; Sept 23. 15 days £298 

JAPAN 

Including Tokyo, Kamakura. Tabs, 
Kasfanrara. Nara. Fushimi Castle, Kyoto. 
Miya/ima. Hiroshima. Osaka, Nikko. 
DEPARTURE : Apr. I. 22 days £850 

SOUTHERN ITALY 
Including Naples, Caserta, Benemto, 
Focgia, Lucera, Casusl del Monte, Bar- 
Ictta, Bari. Bitonlo, Cioia del Colia, 
Alberobello. Lecce. Nardo, Otranto. 
Taranto, Metaponunn, Mslcra, Paestnm, 
Salerno, Hercolaseum, Pompeii. 
DEPARTURES : Apr. 16 ; May 14; 
OcL 1. 15 days £274 

We havi 33 An Treasures Tours to dllfaent pans of the world including Europe. 
Central and South America. North Africa. Middle East, and South East Asia and 
Far East. Also Safaris to East Africa, Hellenic Cruises and 600-mile Nile Cruises. 
Brochures available. 

W. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. 
237 (N21 Tottenham Court Road, London W1P OAL 

Tel. 01-636 8070 C.A.A. Licence ATOL 189B 

23 days 
out of this world. 

Well show you more than just temples, elephants, 
snake charmers and the Taj Mahal by moonlight. 

p Live in die sophistication of twentieth century 
cfties, then allow yourself to be transported 
bade to marvel at centuries old temples and 

viHsges.Discover in the Taj Mahal ana Red Fort a 
little of the former splendour of the greed 

Moghul emperors. Lare on sun-kissed 
beadieyond deepen your tan,then \jog along on the back of an elephant 

on safari—even walk among wild 
lions—in some of the last remaining 
regions of unspoilt natural beauty 

It's all in our 24-page brochure 
and comprehensive Traveller’s Guide. 
Our 18 and 23 day inclusive holidays, 
with regular departures by scheduled 
services of AIR4NDIA, start at C429- 
To find out more, telephone 
Therese Bowen on 01-499 7206 
or send coupon for brochure. 
--i i 
To Just India _ 1 
6 Conduit Street London W1R9TG 

19 Would such jewelrv suit a fancy dresser? (7). 
20 Subtle play, Joison the Drug-seller (9). 
21 Last girl in God's own country (5). 
22 Like the husband who unhappily died? 

Monstrous! (13). 
24 Nathan, the musical guy of CarsviDe, USA 

(7). 
25 This is more important than, say, means of 

egress (9). 
27 Hence Ray's appearance on TV everywhere 

28 During schooldays it appears to stop tem¬ 
porarily (8). 

31 As depraved as a heathen’s dinner, or an 
1849 florin (9), 

35 Supervisor’s omission? (9). 
37 Being stubborn about America’s bill? (Just 

like The Times in classic form) (7). 
39 One article’s inept though it’s descriptive 

C7)._ 
40 Pallisers—a middling sort of yarn (5). 
41 Silas Marner for instance, a literary scholar 

(7). 
42 I see yon are a sonnd changer of gold (5). 
43 Company of disagreeable tradesmen (3). 
44 “-, Eros; the long day’s task is done " 

(A & O (5). 
45 Not at home? Let us make our exits (7). 
46 The fire in Wardle’s Dell (5). 
47 Pilot wanders round the island state with 

the Mediterranean port (7). 
48 Plan's stupid, to surround old Mogul capital 

(7). 
49 Cats dispersed by Jock's scone—they make 

such a clatter (9). 
51 Wheelwright's assistant has something to 

say? <9). 
52 little bird making itself cosy (8). 
54 Dos Giovanni, descending to this Ember- 

day job? (8). 
56 Not a very outstanding type of sculpture 

(3*). 
59 Like that untold story of that unknown 

cricketer? (7). 
61 Jeremy's occupation has a suggestion of 

craft (7, 6). 
63 Timely progress of little women (5). 
64 One who corrects naughty Tommy? (9). 
66 How does a cricket captain encourage his 

men to listen? (7). 
68 The earth born variety is disgusting (9). 
69 Arthur’s mother that is, holding the cereal 

(7). 
70 Former army girl has compliment paid that’s 

characteristic (9). 
71 ‘What lavmen are doing when 72—wait for 

it! (9). ' 
72 But good cheer we hope is enjoyed more 

frequently (9, 5, 3, 4, \ 4). 

DOWN 

1 ct- ^ sweets—then kisses, tears and 
flight (7,6, 7,3,3). 

2 The point about Abram’s origin as an in- d 
voker of divine power. (9).. r 

3 Disentangle the 22 text (9): 

4 Long limb of the few in service beside the 
mast (4-3). ^ 

5 How a stripper puts matters right after herf^ 
act (9). 

6 Embarrassment—resulting from a Cartesian* 
thought? (4*13). ^ 

7 Phoney American sailor upset us (5). 
8 Debates over issue about one Grates eve 

(11). 
9 A stiffener, the drink Bob fails to. finkH 

when disturbed outside (9). 
10 Where it is always Sunday? No, but ifs a 

sound idea (7). .. £ 
11 A moral way of life—and here in Rome-too' 

(5). 
12 A token sum, by no means trifling. (7). 
13 Like Berry, with a hundred in one class (9). 
14 Henry's Harfleur exhortation to follow 36’s 

example (7, 3,6,2, 3, 5). . 
23 Dainty dish for an army corps in tents per¬ 

haps (9). a 
24 Oddly enough not some Indian sects (13), 
26 Herod’s title more vulgar, applied to VfZULam 

Pitt <5, 8). 
29 Hand over the criminal, one of the 

crowd, tied in knots (9)#. 
30 Among top performers Mrs French * h 

speech difficulty (8). . ~ 
32 A small party with a bachelor who found 

the robbers’ hoard (3,4).. 
33 As fleeting as the mayfly (9). 
34 Winter phenomenon about- now ordered 

Toshua (8). 
36 Frenchman rougnt with terrible glee 

scourge-menace of the Great War (7, 10>- ■ 
38 Where prohibition only relates to Othello's 

return ? (3-4). 
41 For spoon-feeding it must be property 

timed (6, 3). 
50 Statesman’s idiom ? (11). 
53 Dandy's upset—out to demon bowler (9). 
55 Bunthorne was such a sham (9). , 
56 His tales were ten days in the telling (9). • 
57 Does she seem worried over money in drama 

school? (9). « 
58 Jacobean tribesman (9). 
60 Harry proved Lovelace’s most famous lines 

(7). 
61 Armourer using French metal and artists 

in an Italian dty (7). 
62 Global prices horrific once perhaps (7) 
65 Negotiate free entertainment (5). 
67 Excursions in the Loire valley (5). 

Gardening 

A blooming miracle 
The weather is never very far 
from a gardener’s thinking, and 
of course it crops up in every 
conversation between gardeners. 
This has been a very peculiar 
year, particularly since the end 
of June. People are already 
referring to 1974 as a wet year 
—they remember tb e bad 
weather at holiday times but 
forget we were desperately 
short of water right through the 
spring. 

It has been a cold autumn 
with temperatures generally 
below average, but we have had 
very few really frosty nights. 
This has brought about some 
interesting plant behaviour. 
Never have I seen Prwms sub- 

hirtella autumnalis looking so 
lovely. My own small tree has 
really excelled itself this year. 
I mentioned in early November 
that the flowers were already 
opening even before the last of 

the leaves fell. Now it is a mass 
of blossoms, as are many other 
trees in our part of Surrey. Too 
often die flowers are ruined by 
severe frosts. Our own tree has 
pink buds, but the open flowers 
are white, and I must say I am 
rather envious of one or two 
really good pink forms I see in 
the Guildford and Woking 
districts. 

We had the first snowdrops 
in flower over a week ago, and 
the winter aconites, Eranthis 
hyemalis, were even then show¬ 
ing colour. This, by our reckon¬ 
ing in our garden, is about a 
fortnight earlier than usual. 

Winter jasmine mid Vibur¬ 
num grandiflorum have, of 
course, been in bloom for some 
time, and in a friend’s garden 
the beautiful golden yellow 
Mahorda Charity is a magnifi¬ 
cent sight just now. This is 
a shrub that I think everybody 
would find attractive in the 
depths of winter. 

Every day of reasonably mild 

weather is welcome but we must 
expect some severe spells and 
it would be wise now to pot any 
necessary covering of peat, old 
leaves, straw or bracken over 
and around plants that need 
protection. 

A cloche or two over some 
parsley is a worth while insur¬ 
ance. If you like fresh mint 
in the winter, Kft a few roots 
and put them in a box or pot, 
and keep in a heated green¬ 
house or frame. 

I touched briefly a few weeks 
ago upon the problem of buy¬ 
ing seed potatoes. Transport 
costs and uncertainty about the 
time taken in transit have made 
many of us chary about order¬ 
ing seed potatoes to be sent by 
rail, road or parcel post as we 
have done in the past. 

It is an interesting reflection 
on our times that Sutton & Sons 
now offer only two varieties of 
potato—their own Sutton’s Fore¬ 
most, an excellent first early, 
and the good old Majestic, still 
one jj[ the best potatoes for 

chips. These they offer at 
prices including carriage. Fore¬ 
most; 141b for £133, 281b £3-25, 
1 cwt £6.80; Majestic, 141b 
£1.23, 281b £2.05, 1 cwt £6^0. 

One other firm offers, for 
example. Majestic at £535 a cwt 
if yon can collect them— 
carriage extra if not. 

Of course, I know there are 
many people who cannot collect 
their seed potatoes and most 
have them sent. Other suppliers 
of seed potatoes, whose cata¬ 
logues I have, are T. Butcher 
Ltd, Shirley, Croydon, Surrey, 
and Cramphorn Ltd, Cuton Mill, 
Chelmsford, CM2 6PD, Essex, 
who have over 60 shops in 
various parts of the country. 

And while we are on the sub¬ 
ject of potatoes, I often have 
queries about scab on the 
tubers. Now this is an unsightly 
disease, but not very serious. If 
you get scabby potatoes every 
year, do not apply lime to the 
soil; dig in plenty of manure 
or compost, and grow varieties 
such as Arrau Pilot, King 

Edward, or Maris Peer which 
are resistant to the disease. 

I am often asked, too, for a 
source of seed tubers of the 
Jerusalem artichoke Fuseau. 
This produces a large tuber not 
so knobbly as the common old 
variety, and is offered by 
Samuel Dobie & Son Ltd, Upper 
Dee Mills, Llangollen, Denbigh¬ 
shire LL20 8SD, at 50p a pound. 

Many of us I fear may bave 
to change our gardening habits 
as costs continue to rise, but 
incomes do not. A friend has, 
over many years, made a habit 
when pruning shrubs, of push¬ 
ing a few of the primings into 
the ground. As he says, if only 
one or two in every 10 take 
root, he is still winning, and 
his garden has many roses, 
forsythias and other shrubs be 
has rooted in this way. 

Most of the floribunda roses, 
and the most vigorous of the 
hybrid teas, climbers and shrub ; 
roses, root easily enough from 
cuttings taken and inserted in 
tiie open ground about this time 

of year. One can, of course, take 
a little more trouble with hard 
wood cuttings than my hit and 
miss friend. With roses, for 
example, take good stout stems 
of this year’s growth, cut off 
and discard the soft -top third 
of the stem. Cut the rest, into 
pieces 8 to 12 inches long, and 
insert these in a shallow trench 
so that there is about 2 to 3 
inches of stem showing .above 
ground. Put an inch, of sharp 
sand at the bottom of ■ the 
trench, and space the cut$hg* 
about 12 inches apart in-mra 
tiie same distance apart. Plum 
them well m, and if tney.sBrafq 
be loosened by frost during me 
winter, tread them In again. ' 

'Besides roses, currants, redj 
black or white, and gooseberries 
may be propagated by rooting 
hard wood cuttings in this way. 
With gooseberries, however, you 
rub off the buds on the part oi 
the shoot that is buried in the 
ground. ' 

Roy Ha) 

Bridge 

Fair criticism 
Our performance in the Euro¬ 
pean championships was parti¬ 
cularly disappointing this year; 
great trouble had been taken 
over the selection of the British 
team and there is Katie doubt 
that we sent to Tel Aviv six of 
the best players available. 

The edicor of the Bridge 
Magazine (Wakefield Road, 
Leeds, £3.75 p-a.) fairly and. can¬ 
didly reports our mistakes: “a 
misplayed three no trumps cost 
10 match points", or, ** the sec¬ 
ond half saw no improvement ”, 
etc. Until recently, writers bave 
been frightened to criticize a 
player for making an appalling 
bid or lead, possibly for fear 
that he may sue for libel if he . 
suffers professional injury. It 
always amuses me that my col¬ 
league, the chess correspondent, 
excuses a slip or childish move 
at a critical moment because the 
champion was under “ time 
pressure”, presumably a polite 
way of describing him as slow- 
witted. 

Eric Milnes, however, is a 
man of courage and never 
accuses anyone of playing 
either too fast or too slowly; 
he merely points out how a 
match has been lost and leaves 
the reader to apportion die 
blame. My conclusion from tiie 
disaster bulletins is that some 
players lacked the stamina For 
a protracted contest- They 
added to the inevitable stress 
by employing elaborate systems 
which could be misinterpreted 
or had been insufficiently 
studied 

Here is the Precision Club at 
work; the partners were using 
it to describe every band of 16 
or more points. 

West East 
f MTI4 ^ TO 

C A Q n * is 
QAKIOflS Q 8 2 

£5 £AKQ10 8B2 

ra«Rs™ ^'oTv^sfr 
Vp No 

A slam was missed which 
should have been reached. West 
obviously did not believe that 
bis partner had eight tricks, 
although I am told that the 
response of three no crumps 
specifically showed a solid suit 
with an ace or a long outside. 
It would appear that the 
opener should either bave bid 
again or here avoided the sys¬ 
tem bid on a two-suit hand. 

This happened in one of the 
early matches which we won, 
and illustrates a typical partner¬ 
ship misunderstanding. An addi¬ 
tional complication in the bid¬ 
ding was the Multi-coloured 
Two Diamonds. Milnes explains 
the convention beautifully, but 
he does not say why the dealer 
with a weak hand cannot afford 
to pass on nine points, especi¬ 
ally when he is vulnerable. 

AJB84 

y A 6 43 

O J 108 
*aq 

I* A Q « a 

Travel 

Ideal for the really idle 

4»-U>T3 

V *» 
Q A K 64 

£7 652 

South 
- Diamonds 
SHoum 

N 
W B V 10 

,0 93 
|£ KID 6 643 

4» K S 
yQJSTS3 

O 0752 
* J 

rarSrwn«§S“ 
No a hwU No 

Not surprisingly, the contract 
went two down after East ob¬ 
tained a ruff in diamonds. 

In tins instance the conven¬ 
tional two diamonds showed one 
of two hands: (a)' a weak two 
opening in a major suit, or (b) 
a strong band with a 4-4-4-1 
shape (as in the Italian system). 
The two no • trumps response 
was forcing and invited the 
opener to show what he was 
made of; so he bid his suit and 
was raised to game. If North 
had been satisfied to pass three 
hearts we should have secured 
a good result but he apparently 
expected his partner to have a 
better hand. 

The British bidding at the 
other table was even more 
sanguine. 

Bair 
•s Clubs 
No 

South Jfwt Nonh 
No Nn 1 Club 
5 Hearts i Clutedl Double 
No No 

Five clubs is an example of 
the w anticipatory sacrifice ”, 
that is, one of those bids which 
ensure that you make a loss, 
even if your opponents will not 
make a profit. 

Next year the European 
championships will be held in 
England for the first time since 
1961. It has been estimated that 
the cost of staging them will be 
at least £25,000, and any con¬ 
tributions, however small, to the 
“ Championship Fund ”, Bridge 
Magazine, will be most welcome. 

Edward Mayer 

Something should be done 
about travel writers who period¬ 
ically announce the discovery 
of the last unspoilt fishing 
village or beach which then a 
few months later becomes 
nothing of tiie sort. Perhaps 
they should be sentenced to 
two weeks of fisb and chips on 
the Costa Brava in August. 
Myself, if I find a good place 
I never tell anyone but a few 
friends. But there is one area 
which could survive even if all 
the readers of. The Times 
arrived simultaneously. I 
therefore have no scruples 
about announcing its existence 
to those who do not in fact 
wish ro meet tiie entire reader¬ 
ship of The Times on holiday. 

Finland is larger than the 
British Isles but has fewer 
people than London, so the 
average population is only 37 
inhabitants to the square mile. 
You could probably find a good 
many square miles without any 
inhabitants at all. This would 
be a pity because the Finns 
are very nice people but it 
gives some idea of the amount 
of space there is for everyone. 

Above all Finland has more 
than 60,000 lakes. We were 
lent a log cabin near one of 
them only 30 miles from 
Helsinki. It was relatively 
crowded, by which I mean that 
we could see two other cabins 
far away on the opposite shore. 

Our cabin had a small jetty 
and a rowing boat and we were 
soothed night and day by the 
quiet lapping of the water on 
the rocks and the sighing of 
the wind in the rushes. In tiie 
morning the sun came up very 
low behind the pine trees so 
we pur breakfast in tiie boat 
and rowed out to eat drifting 
in the sunshine. As the sun 
came round we lay on the jetty 
or sat on the balcony or swam 
in the lake, which was so pure 
that we could have drunk it 
if we had run out of the clear 
spring water that our friends 
brought us from time to timet 

The sun was hot and after 
a day or two it began to seem 
pointless to put on . clothes, so 
we didn't. The cabin was 
reached by a long rough track 
through the woods which led 
nowhere else. There were some¬ 
times. distent signs of human 
beings .on the opposite shore 
but we did not row across and 
invite them over for a drink 
and they did not row across 
invite us over for a drink and 
7 don't suppose anyone was 
sorry... 

In the evening there was an 
occasional plague of outboard 
motors, which was the penalty 
of being too near Helsinki. In 
some lakes the inhabitants have 
agreed to do without them. 
Curiously enough the lakeland 
Finns do not seem to have dis¬ 
covered the sailing boat as a 
means of transport Nor do they 
see much point in racing crowds 
of dinghies around buoys. If 
they sail they mostly go out to 
sea and. try to find a lonely 
island. 

The result is that one can sit 
dreamily staring across miles of 
empty water or row through 
patches of yellow lilies and 
watch the birds dipping for fish. 
Or one can walk through empty 
woods and along fields of rich 
corn. The days were very long 
in July and the sun set in a 
slow shallow slide that drew 
out the evenings until U 
o’clock.. After that the sky con- 
tinned to glow. . It was never 
quite dark, even without the 
huge ornamental yellow moon 
that sometimes hung across the 
lake. It* was a warm and 
friendly environment and it felt 
like one' of those childhood 

summers they-do not make in 
Britain any more. 

The hut was a simple affair 
with bottled gas and an earth 
closet, which now seems a very 
modern ecological thing to have, 
especially as it saves the lake 
from pollution. For washing we 
used the lake water. There 
were oil lamps but the days 
were so long we scarcely ever 
used them. We rented a tiny 
car and occasionally went boun- 
aag through the woods to shop 
at a supermarket a few miles 
away. 

And of course there was a 
sauna, as there always is in 
Finland. Mildly curious, we 
were instructed in how to hear 
the little room to 80 degrees 
Centigrade with a log stove, 
men roast for a while, then 
jump in the lake, and then re¬ 
peat the whole operation several 
times. It was pleasantly relax¬ 
ing and rather stupifying, and 
after the first attempt I fell 
into a deep baby-like sleep for 
about two hours. On another 
occasion our- Finnish friends 
joined us and we began to ap¬ 
preciate the social inrimary 
which is one of the main points 
of the sauna. 

A holiday of this son i-' 
probably best for the realij 
idle. You can, of course, get ii 
your car and drive to oth& 
lakes, but they all looked mucl 
alike in our area. You can tint 
good restaurants if you look 
If you are near Helsinki yoi 
can drive in for the night life 
If you know about fishing yoi 
can probably catch your supper 
and if you know about wrildlif* 
there is plenty to watch. But w- 
did little but sit in 'he sun 
read, slide in and our of tlu 
green water, stroll through th- 
forests, and row to other part 
of the lake. 

Cottages can be rented eirhe 
individually or in “ villages ’ 
A photograph of one of tnesi 
villages jn a brochure reveal 
not a single building of an; 
sort Perhaps it shows the vie* 
from one of the cot races fr 
that case it is nrobablv rvpic.il 

Richard Dav^ 

Owing to pressure of •space 
Harry Golombek’s weekly cbe*: -■ 
column has had to be held ou.: 
this week. It wilLrerurn in m?v 
Saturday’s Review. 
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Collectors 

Build your own Reproduction 
Mantel Clock 
• rn« (deal Christmas gift tor those erltb ■ 

mte lor the im usual. 

• 30-hour mechanism. 
• Elegant wooden case can Be stained to 

Individual requirements. 
• Emt to follow Instruction* ghm 

• All working parts guaranteed. 

• The llnlshed clock stands aooiomnstaty 
_ 71 n. high 

Gives a gieai sense 01 ochiavement on completion. This clack 
s on oiler from the London CalledW& Bureau at a apodal price of 
[g_50 Inclusive. All orders despatched lhi3 week will be met 
mmed)aiely. Sand cheque/p.o. lo . 

Collectors Bureau, 15 Shorts Gardens, London, W.C.2. 
Our ottlca is now open Uon.-Frl. 10 ajn.-2 pjn. 7bJ_- 01-838 S180 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
13 Brook Street, London. W1 

01-629 coas 
An Exhibition 

of 
Surrealist Palmlngs 

by 
HENRY OR(_iK 

Mo n day-Sa turday 

fnQUE TABLE SILVEK 
Highest Cash Prices paid lor 

.e-ornian. Victorian and 
lorient silver such as candle- 
ticks. leatolt. cream Jugs, 
■ays. flatware, etc. All trans- 
ciTons treated with every 
ouriesy and wtthoui delay. wo 
ro at your service with our 
upcrt knowledge. Please tele- 
hone, call or write to: 

HOLMES LTD., 
"y OLD BOND STREET. 

LONDON. W.l. 
Tei. : 01-493 1396 

stYTON'S Grenadier Guards. Set 
f 12. Hand-coloured lithographs 
ffered at £540 framed- Sanders 
f Oxford. 104. High St. Tel. 
2S ho. 
Os ANTIQUE MAPS, prims. List 
Sp. Clcvodon Finn Art (T>. 
Uiema Bldg.. Clcvodon. Avon. 
OFFER the most bomunuiensive 

ersonaJ service for buying Jewrl- 
sy. Stiver and Place, van may 
sk tor a repioeentauve to call, 
ou may write or visit our prem¬ 
ies where valuation* are made by 

principal who will offer the 
ighest price.—Victor Crichton 
id . 937 1264. tv K-mammon 
Ugh SI.. W.8. 
UNCLE LETTER or collection ui 
Pliers and manuscripts, literary. 
islortcoL etc., warned 1 o pur- 
ha sc. Cash by return.— 
ilnifrt-a A. Myere cAutograph*) 
.Ld . 53 Dover Street. Ijnrwtan. 
<1 1 U1-WJ9 2931 

b jss" 
.^So^VtL) .^Oy^Tottentam 

SWUSSI& c2&«3i 
V ITDj- 

rile Box 19X0 D. The Tim os. 
rURE RESTORATION. James 
ouriet A Son* Ltd., clean, re- 
ore and varnish pictures on 
.nvas or oancls: also makers of 

=*Srpr£rS 
epro-ChrlsimaM mie 

ep-h'BSBbjrhSi 
art. museum duality 

troves, ritual Items. ^‘Ls. car- 

.-TO RIAN SPOON BACK SCV/Pja 

U between Bafdack and Biggies- 
»*ds. 

The Churchill 
Centenary Collection 

fine stenina sliver desiancd nv 
John Spcnccr-Churchill and 
Alex Styles. A limited edition ol 
each of ten items, decorated 
v. tin gilt Church Milan mo ills. 
Exclusive lo Garrard. DeacrlnilCH 
colour brochure sent on rronoat. 

GARRARD, The Cram Jewellers, 
113 Rsasal Si root._London 
VISA 3JJ. Tot. 01-734 7030 

SOUTHWELL BROWN 
GALLERY FINE ART 

4 Friars Sdle Road. Richmond. 
Surrey. 

Trl. : ui-'.4b 2776 
Fine drawings, paintings ana 

sculpture far Investment. 
Together with a large selec¬ 

tion of paintings, prints and 
drawings. very reasonably 
priced and IDEAL as lasting 
CHRISTMAS PRE5EN1S. 

Open every day Including 
Saturday and Sunday. 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

UP THE MARKET 
The 1st ANTIQUE MARKET 

in OLD COVENT GARDEN, a 
neighbourhood of charm and ?ireal future potential. 1* ready 
or occupation. Write: 

" UP THE MARKET " 
DEPT. T.. P.O. BOX 3 

HASLEMERE. SURREY. 

MINERAL collections and single 
specimens wanted. Ralph A. SuT- 
dlffo. 95 Halifax Rd.. Nelson. 
Lancashire. 

1901 CENTURY Ml MMaob 
watercolours, prints.—Nevtu. 45 
St m«r'< gtreeL Cmimxrrw 
AS291 

Stamps and Coins 

HARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 

STAMP AUCTIONS 
rue Directors and Staff wish 

all clients, past and present 

A VERY HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS 

and we look 
of service h 
wish to B_. 

Sola. ut- 

6-8. 
BRITISH COMMONWEALTH. 

lira a? 

ok forward to being 

mtFwtibi 

STAMPS ON paper i™« Ob 
cat* ai 26p. 

Had.—K. Manning. 406 
Road. Old Couiedon. 

Stamps and Coins 

CHURCHILL 

rtuK&SSSSK? P“Ue* 
Details and booking font, on 

roqueat. 

Cambiidgo Stamp centre. 
9 Sussex Street, 

Cambridge. 

Tel. (0223) 63980 

A- H. BALDWIN & SONS LTD. 
Established 1872. Numismatists. 
Cams and Medals. Collections or 
smglo specimens bought for cash, 
il Adel phi Terrace. London 
WC2N 6BT. 01-950 6879. 

Shops and Stores 

If you are e learner driver 
intending to taka a 
diming tern, cur new 
L.P. record 

LEARNING TO WE 

BARRIE JAMES 
( Motoring 
School 1 
□opt. T. 
CLEVELAND ST. 
WOLVERHAMP¬ 
TON 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. Pull sUo 
£39.80. 8X4 £36.85 BtC. cut. 
and V.A.T. Fully guaranteed. 
Signet Sales. Link House. Poole. 

Tel.: Poole Tim. 

Gardening 

ptmnxamiiDE 375 
Is our phone number 

ORCHIDS 
are our business 

Flowering size CATTLEYAS £5. 
PAPH OVS1GNB SLIPPER 
ORCHID, tn bloom £2.36. 

ALL CARRIAGE PAID. 
Phone or write for Hats 

KEITH ANDREW ORCHIDS 
Plush. Dorset. 

6X CONCENTRATED MANURE 

The Best for all Seasons ! 
Pot* uUMUS-majdjip organisms 

into the soil, as well us reading 
plants. Good lor all crops, ail soli*. 
1- 'uily composted and weed free. 
6X is many times richer than 

gives quick results and Jong term 
soil unpraveraonL You only need 
6X m handfuls—not bsirowful*. 
Order 100% ORGANIC 6X today 

from 

ORGANIC CONCENTRATES LTD.. 
Ma-J Order. Dept K 

Chaifom St. GUes Bucks. 
Largo sack for up to 220 sq. yds. 

<at nitd-i lo per m. yd.). £2.10: 
2- 4 sacks *1 £1.86 each^5 sacks 
and over ai El.70 each. Prices In¬ 
clude VAT. Carr, free In U.K. 
Cash wfifi order. 

CRABTREE Gardens, the London 
Garden Centro wishes you a 
blooming good Christmas, and a 
cushion spurge. Crabtree Gardena, 
Fulham. S.W.6. 01-385 6280. 

camellias, one year old. mixed. 4 
for El post paid. Sandhurst Nur¬ 
series. Sandhurst. Camtwriey. 
surrey. 

WINDOW BOXES supgUed.pgjaiUsd. 
Window Box Co-. 883 

Food 

Plan ahead to spread the load of 
Christmas cooking 

Christmas always poses 
something of a problem for 
the cook; there is a great 
deal of work to do in a very 
short space of time. Anything 
that can be prepared or done 
in advance helps to spread 
the load. 

Take stock of the items in 
your store cupboard and shop 
for all non-perishable foods 
this weekend. Check on 
ingredients you use less often 
but might require—oil and 
vinegar, spices such as cloves 
for the Christmas ham, or 
cinnamon stick for mulled 
wine. Remember extra wide 
foil for the turkey, grease¬ 
proof paper for wrapping, 
and plastic film for covering 
cut surfaces of meat and 
poultry to keep them fresh. 

Of the perishable foods you 
can at least buy the root 
vegetables and citrus fruits. 
Get plenty of good sized 
potatoes for baking and 
roasting. Parsnips roast 
nicely and mix well with 
potatoes around the bird. 
When blanching either before 
roasting, bring them to the 
boil slowly. The purpose of 
blanching vegetables is to 
heat them through so they 
roast evenly, pat partly to 
cook them. 

Allow plenty of oranges 
and lemons for drinks, and 
get in grapefruit for break¬ 
fast. Buv melons, too: thev 
keep very well, particularly if 
yon choose ones that are just 
beginning to ripen. Left in 
a cool place they will ripen 
during the week. 

A good idea is to slice up 
two or three oranges and 
lemons and pop them in the 
freezer ready for drinks. 
Arrange slices on a tray and 
n open freeze ” them until 
firm. Tip into a freezer bag 
and they will remain in 
separate slices. Use them 
frozen ; they chill and flavour 
drinks at the same time. 

Plan thawing times care¬ 
fully for frozen oven-ready 
turkeys—it might be that yon 

will have to start on Monday. 
A frozen turkey must be 
thawed slowly and completely 
so that it can be given cook¬ 
ing times as for a fresh bird. 
Thawing can take up to two 
days since a turkey up to 121b 
needs 24 hours, and one over 
121b can take up to 48 hours. 
Somewhere cool, please, like 
a larder, spare room or 
garage. 

If you think it’s a good 
idea, plan on serving red 
cabbage cooked with apple 
as one of the vegetables for 
Christmas Day. Tt goes with 
roast goose, pork or turkey 
and reheats well, which 
means it could be made the 
da/ before, or even cooked 
this weekend and popped in 
the freezer. Brussels sprouts 
can be prepared and put in 
the freezer, too. Remember 
there is no need to go 
through the tedious process 
of blanching vegetables Lf 
you are going to use them 
within the week. 

Pour a spoonful of rum 
or brandy over the Christmas 
pudding and cover with 
double thickness greased, 
greaseproof paper and a 
square of foil ready to re¬ 
heat on Christmas Day. Tbe 
hard sauce can be made this 
weekend. I find 6oz un¬ 
salted butter creamed until 
soft, with 802 sieved icing 
sugar and a miniature bottle 
of brandy (the eouivalenr of 
2 tablespoons) beaten in. 
makes a brandy butter that 
is not too sweet This year 
make it a little different by 
adding finely grated orange 
rind. Tt gives tbe mixture a 
lovely flavour. 

Buy some frozen puff 
o as try for mince pies and 
keep in the refrigerator. Tf 
you plan tn serve mince pies 
hot and newlv baked, puff 
pastry is usually first choice 
Bat there are alternatives. 
Bake open mincemeat tart¬ 
lets with sweet short crust 
pastry, remove from the oven 
and while still warm top 
with a spoonful of lemon 
water idng and leave until 

cold. Or make the follow¬ 
ing recipe for mince pies that 
reheat perfectly. 

Mince Pies 
The unusual pastry adds to 
the attraction of this recipe. 
The pies can be baked 1-2 
days before serving and 
should be stored in an air¬ 
tight do. 
Makes 2 dozen 
lQoz plain flour ;_ 
loz ground almonds ;_ 

6oz butter; 
3oz castor sugar; 
Finely grated rind of 5 
lemon; 

1 egg yolk; 
3 tablespoons milk. 

For the filling 
lib mincemeat; 
1-2 tablespoons brandy; 
Icing sugar—see redpe. 
Sift the flour into a mixing 
basin and add the ground 
almonds. Add the butter, cut 
in small pieces, and rub 
evenly into the mixture. Add 
the sugar and grated lemon 
rind. Lightly mix the egg 
yolk and milk and srir into 
the dry ingredients. Mix to 
a fairly firm dough, turn 
out on to a lightly floured 
board and knead until 
smooth. Chill for 30 minutes 
before using. 

Roll out the pastry on a 
lightly floured working sur¬ 
face and using a floured 
plain or fluted cutter stamp 
out 48 circles of pastry. 

Place 24 of these in tightly 
greased tartlet tins—prepare 
in batches if necessary. Mix 
the mincemeat with the 
brandy and place a teaspoon¬ 
ful of the mixture in the 
centre of each pastry circle. 
Take care not to overfill die 
pies. Damp the edges of the 
pastry and cover each one 
with a pastry top. Seal the 
edges and then using scis¬ 
sors, snip two slits in tbe 
top of each. Place in the 
centre of a hot oven (400“F 

‘or gas 6) and bake for 15-20 
minutes or until golden 

brown. Dust with icing 
sugar and serve hot with 
cream. 

Most of us have our own 
special Christmas recipes 
and this is the time to stack 
to the ones you know and 
like, but if you are giving a 
dinner party I can 
thoroughly recommend this 
recipe for syllabub made with 
wine. It takes no time at all 
to prepare. 

Syllabub 
Syllabub should keep its 
consistency and stand for up 
to two days. Serve in narrow 
stemmed tall glasses piling 
the cream high over the tops. 
If liked substitute half a 
glass of brandy for the same 
amount of white wine. 
Serves 8 
i pint dry white wine; 
Thinly pared rind and juice 
of 1 lemon; 
4 oz castor sugar; 
Generous 4 pint (two 6 £1 oz 
cartons) double cream. 
Measure tbe wine into a bowl 
and add tbe thinly pared 
lemon rind and the squeezed 
lemon juice. Leave to stand 
overnight. 

Strain the wine into a 
large bowl and add the sugar. 
Gradually stir in the cream 
and whisk until tbe mixture 
stands up in peaks. Spoon 
into individual glasses and 
chill until ready to serve. _ 

Some last-minute Christ¬ 
mas extras could include 
some of those juicy glac6 
apricots which are lovely 
served with after-dinner 
coffee. Or a can of Poppy¬ 
cock—toasted almonds and 
pecans in a butter crunch 
coating. For a 10 oz can it is 
quite expensive at £130, but 
makes a lovely gift for any 
hostess and is much more 
welcome than the usual box 
of chocolates. Available in 
the food halls of most 
departmental stores. 

Katie Stewart 

Tinderbox 

GRIFFIN 
JEVVELLEFj 

GOLD 
FOR HIM 

SOLID GOLD PAPERWEIGHTS 
Containing 4oz» flno gold ES70 + £45.60 vat. 
Containing 3©*s flno goW M2D -f E33.60 VAT. 
Containing 2ozs line soW £290 + VAT. 
Containing loz Boo gold E150 - E1Z VAT. 

FOR HER 
1SCT GOU) POLISHED NECKLACE WITH INGOT BAR 

loz Bar with nosfctece CIOS Inc. VAT. 
loz Bar with neck Inc* £151.20 Inc. VAT. 

At; on cos guaranteed it ordered within itot next 10 da\-. 
postage paid. 

Cheques—m/o lo: 

ANTHONY GRIFFIN LTD, 
63A SOUTH AUDLEY ST., LONDON W1Y SFfl. 

Telephone 01-499 1763 

HAPPY DAYS 

London's Exclusive 
Mirror Gallery 

we specialise Hi custom made 
mirrors lo sour own design. 
Wa also stock a large range.of 
printed, painted and decorated 
mirrors. Styles include art nou- 
vrvm. an deco., gun mirrors 
and humorous mirrors. 
Just arrived, mirrored bacx- 
oammon tables. 

prices from 415.30 

TRADE AND EXPORT 
WELCOME 

S LADBROKE RD-, W.11. 
TEL: 01-229 0609 

Gardening 

BIG. BIG Begonias. Order now 
being accepted for aariy New 
Year delivery. Write now f.jr our 
colour Illustrated catalogue of 
these and other super duality spo- 
clalitfos. Stockman A tjngtton. 
Both. 

Fashion and Beauty 

EVENING TAIL SUITS. 
DINNER SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 
FOR SALE FROM £20 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL, W.l. 

01-457 5711. 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

Jewellery 

INITIALS FOR. HER 
OR HIM 

Heavy 9ci. gala loners. 
IB It) El design. 32mm. high, fan- 
rosttc bargain, only £25 or 
with matching gold chain £35. 

Write or telephone your 
order tot— 

JEWELLERY MARKETING. 
New Gallery House. 
a vigo St., W.l. 

01-457 9490. 

Jewellery 

Diamond & GEM rug .isiouni 
bargains Omega/Rolsx. 2nd hand 
guaranteed watches. Part-EKCh- 
3 da la welcomed. Now . Lonptnca. 
Butova AccBtron. cuarta. dwltaJ. 
Seiko, etc. Insurant® valuation*. 
—Austin Kaye- '408 
W.C 3. Open all day—Mon.- 
Sat- 

SI STONE DIAMOND cluster ring 
18 ptl. white Bold shank, value 
R475. will accept SXSO- 539 A846 
or 529 4319 alter 6 p.m. 

In Town Today 

Hewlett-Packard 
me world's most aopbisucatoo 
Hano held calculators. In stock 
now H.P. 55 £103. ^ 
£180, the new financial H.P. 
70 tl51. and the bntastlc 
rmanclal H.P. 80 £219. Also tn 
stock th • ahwt selection ol 
cakrolaiars *no Sony eqnremoiiT 
in Europe. McDonald StorM. 
78 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-636 
2877 also at 54 Co«w*niTV SI. 
W.l. 01-930 5040. 

For tbe Epicure 

Sasso 
OUVEOfL 

For salads, cooking, 
trying there's none 
better Redpe leaf¬ 
let from Dept. T. 

GUV, LEON ABB JL CO^L. 
7t-73flLj*hnSo—LLoodogECr 

ROGER HARRIS WINES. Direct im¬ 
port of the finest Bed a Jo la Is Whic 

322b. 
VINS EDOUARD. Fine reasonably 

priced French. Italian and Gennan 
wines. Wine racks.-—4S Earls 
Court Rd., London. W8 6EJ- 

lAYHONT a SHAW. laimuBih. 
Cornwall, offer the taiuosi selec¬ 
tion of S oanlsh win re in the 
U.K.-—Send for Informative list. 

For the Epicure 

GLHHWEfN 
FOR PARTIES 

WITHOUT MESS 
OR BOTHER 1 

Remember it Irom 
youi Skiing Holiday 
Just add a GIDhfir 
teabag to a glass ol 
hot red plonk and 
sugar to taste. 30 
sachets (or POp from 

WINE SPICE 
Stanlon House. 

llsnnJnglree Road. 
Stun on Ipswich, 

Suffolk 

DON'T STARVE mis winter. Eat 
well and cheaply with one oi our 
range of Cooking Kits. Exclilnq 
international meals need not.be 
cvpenslvo. Ask a foreigner then 
wilt*- lo us for dataIls. They make 
super gifts loo. R. M. Jones a 
Co. laopt. DTt. II London 
Road. Brandon. Suffolk. 

Art and Antique 

INTERIOR DESIGN AND 

DECORATION 

Cottage to Castle. 

Bugle room to Gufian's Palace. 

Yacht to yard/patlo (garden. 
Conversions or new curtains 

and covers. 

Tot. Rosemary Langford. 
R. L. ASSOCIATES. 

01-731 1098. 

We like 

zvr&'y/ you in 
the know. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

"INVITATION T O TENDER 
pt General Bjtecwrate - ft-SSSW - “ 

OVERHEAD CHAIN 
CONVEYOR ENTERPRISE 
in connection with the extension of the 

CENTRAL SORTING 
OFFICE 

in Bernstorffsgade, Copenhagen. in Bernstortxsgaae, of 

'SSnSTi3b iconve3^jrII,sy^^^,riorar,transI,°rta^on of 

This includes suspension and codmg equip 
and monitoring eqiupmenL. ^ ruraDrises steel structures. 
Furthermore the “terpns* ^ suppiy. Installation 
Chutes, dectrkal »“j?*58£S11 comoulera with software for 

starts-AfiSf-” z '"erhrad c"nv”Dr 

. Jsfassw * -pga. "Js^jSSe 
1979 “w““ 

“ “ "l ^tradar material caj »f »rdcred by writit® to 

* - SSJtfSoeees. nt. F.D.C 

S» -! ; Btafsa-*—■ ■>«-* 
I . croue dk 

f">GeueraiD,rectoraie 
— Mkfod Telegraphs of 5®“^^prion exist in an English 

4 M Safe ss- ^cr ** *e 

'tf* i Telegraphs ofDenmark- 17th of April 1975fat 

S&g' P'r*S cSmV T’TbcS. 60. Ortirupv«j. DK-2S20 

-10 be tpeciflm. « th. 

Denmark, Technical Department._ 

businesses for sale 

BE THE CAPTAIN 

OF YOUR SHIP 
Full time business ^gg8 ^eriT^U^tMmbs 
money as much as t-W-w p management in all 
training given in service- 
ramification. . H environment of vour 
A good healthy business -n the env 

choice (with our guidance i- fresh world 
Instant-constant cash flow- E"ier a new, 

of the lucrative . ' „nlJ an income for life 
An investment of £5,000 gives you an in 
of £200.00 per week. 

WHY NOT FIND OUT MORE. 
m crnCK ‘—NO FRANCHISE ! 
NO MACHINES—NO SELLING I 

AitSSURE BUSINESS CONSULTANTS (Dept D). 
21 Grange Lane, 

Doncaster. 

FOR SALE 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
PLASTIC COMPANY 

Specialising in fittings and pipework for industry 
—sewage and water—Large stocks. 

CASH OFFERS ONLY 
Further information on request 

Box 0355 M, The Times. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

WANTED, second hand CaUroUlgr 
95O Bdldorer. P.O. 80* 2335. 
Safati. Kuwait. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

t,0KTHcg'<?8cSnmt£g^ 

Bf” n" “uJ£dA5"''“ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN the DISTRICT COURT of TEL- 

OT/WEffs-awr N 

s^karR^insi^ct eowwy 

justice. Jorusalstu taraal < «W- 

POI,dmn- ORDER __ . 
l Bv virtu a of the provisions of 
SocUon 119A Of the Coti tvi^rs 
ordinance, tho Coon ftorooy ron- 
nrms the etrenooinonl made onl^ aovembor. 1974. b«tWaeTl Grreluun 

rc Asaurance aorfoty .. Limiicd 

^SSpSy L1*»^S 
^hcrelna/^ W 

with offecl from. 1st Tanuary^l'WS. 
.hprelnafiBr Ihe 
Dale " i Karol shall replace ur»- 
Sim for Intent* 
insofar aa (hey relate to lhe under- 
taklng, business and Jlawllaes or 
Grreham In Israel and wnhoula 
break Ol conltnirttv oai If the hwo 
said cotnpanire were 
wttfiouc prejudice- to K»e gen era iuf 

°f ft? The^whole of the business. 

Sf^^HSret with effect from 
the Determining Oat*. 
■ b> All coniroctn nbd 
ments.' whether transferable or 
not. insofar as they relate'to Uie 
business, assais or HabUitire in 
Israel, will conBnuo th lull force 
as If Harei wore a parry to meni 
Instead of Gresham. 
id Any legal proceeding con- 
comlna ihc business, assols or 
llabumre in Israel. !* 
is comtectod wlih the bushtess. 
assets and liablllilre In luaal. 
pending In Iho name of or anatnsl 
Gresham wilt. as tTOm the PMor- 
mtnlng Date contlnuo tn tho name 
of or against Harel. 
• d> Any ludgemenl, oroCT or 
decision. Insofar as they relate 
to ihc business, assets or liabili¬ 
ties In Israel, qlven ftf lUBde 
against or m favour ol Gnstum. 
nnall be doomed as f»m .Ihe 
Determining Dale “Jj“w 
given or made against or in 
iot m any document, contract of 
engagement whether or not Cre 
.ham in a party to It. itTsofar 
as ' It concern* the bustnera. 
SSsott or llablllUrt ut lM?el. the 
name oT Harol shflll ffipBCB Ul« 
name or. Gresham. 

x This order Is made In inn preaence 
of JheraroSs oxtd fhflr aiiOTTtws. 
4 This ardor shallbc irebft^od 

ess^" r 
This Jaih^y o^Doromtgr. 11974. 

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant 
to S 37 of the TRUSTEE Act. 1935 
that any person havlnu_ a CLAIM 
against or an INTEREST in th* 
ESTATE or any of Ute deceased 
persons whose name*, addresses, 
and descriptions are set out below 
is hereby retmtred to send particu¬ 
lars tn wrttma ol his claim or 
interest to. the penon or .persona 
mentioned In relation to tn* 
deceased parson, concerned before 
the date specified: arfter which date 
the estate, of ihe deceased.will bq 
distributed by lha ptnmdJWV; 
spntatlvns among the persons entfUed 
thereto iwvtag regard only to thv 
claims and tnieresis of which they 
have had notice. 

ARTHUR JOSEPH HAWES of 14; 
Elan Rood. Hflmnstead. London 
N.W.3. dlnd .on 27Ut Novonbftr, 
1974: paznicniare to John was, 
william Heath fc Co.. 6a Cioucj*. 
ler Place, London W1B JHL, 
berore sedate 3 months phi* one 
day after the advertisement 
appears. 

MSn 
Teiracn. London. W.24. dlod. bn 
lllh November 1974. Particulars 
io Stones Porter & Co.. SoUcttora 
of Drayton House. 6 Station m Petermibld. Hants. *nd 
Forringdon Street. London E_ 
4AO. before 34th February 197. 

G RACIAL. MARY lothorwta* 
MADAME CH1BERTA1 Of 47 
Fountain Houso, Park Lone Lon¬ 
don. W.l (formerly of ,S3 
Berkalrr Streel. London. 1. 
dlod on 20ih November. 1974. 
Particulars to Mcwsrs. Beach crop. 
Hyman Isaacs. Solicitors or 1. 
Chunoery Lane, London. WCJUl 
1SV. before 24th February- 1975. 

pENELON. BARTHOLOMEW 
KIERAN of 5 Ash Close. Hans 
field. Mlddloxex died oo 13Ut 
February 1974: parUculars ro 
Sherwht & Co.. Weeimbister BwjS 
House. Oaiiands Cat* North- 
wood. Middlesex HA6 5AA before 
5lh March 1976. 

LAM BO. PIERRE HENRI FRAN¬ 
COIS. 469 Chaus*ee do Vleurgai, 
tolles. Brussels 1050. rilnd SEW 
June. 1<rT2: pantrulars lo Ellis 

CHELSEA, S.W3 

Freehold with seetuded_prt- 
vatB garden approach and Sort, 
tono aooui facing garden. 5 
doublo bvdrooms. 2 atnola. a 
large reception rooms with bay 
•windows lo garden, one with 
feature ftreplaco. 3 bathrooms, 
random fuJ& finud kitchen and 
sionroom. Gas fired central 
banting throughout. Fitted car¬ 
pet and soma curtolna If 
required. The whole In first 
class condition for immediate 
occupancy. 

Price £135,000 
FOR APPOINTMENT TO 

VIEW RING 01-289 219l 

BARGAIN AT £32,000 
A magnificent newly 

modernized lame Mews House 
with double garage. 

Beautifully situated In Ki*n- 
■taflion bos Ido pork, a spacious 
bedrooms, (uxorious bathroom, 
double iBcepbon room and 
rally aired Wrlghton kitchen. 

Price to Include all luxury 
unused rurntshings and ni- 
tlnija. 

01-735 9615 

1TTH CENTURYCotLrae. 24 miles 
London. £10.900.—01-735 6314. 

STELLA FISHER AT 

CHRISTMAS TIME 

Best wishes to mends every¬ 

where from all of us el the 

Bureau In The Strand. London 

iopp. Strand Palace Hotel!. 

ONLY ONE MORE 
SHOPPING DAY TO 

CHRISTMAS 
Oxford and Regent St. shop¬ 

pers who are good secretaries, 
couldn't be better placed lor 
Interesting temporary work. 
Walk Into Bond St. and into o 
great new temp, lob with 
Senior Secretaries. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175. Now Bond St.. W.l. 
01.499 0092: 01-493 5907 

TEACHERS WANTED, full or part 
Ume. Teachers of shorthand and 
typing required imnicdlalolv Ot In 
September for leading London col¬ 
lege. Good salary, attractive con¬ 
ditions and 8 weak*' holiday. 
Ploase contact The Principal. 01.- 
&B4 0458. 

GET OH our mailing Hex and receive 
our weekly lisle or Rats and 
houses for sale.—SlDjwien Mel¬ 
vin* & Co.. 01-499 9307. 

LONDON FLATS 

EGERTON PLACE, KnlghUhrtdBa. 
floor Rat. 4 rooms, k. * b.. 

separate shower room. lift, lease 
SSTyears. £37.oui.i o.n o. Craw¬ 
ford Manley. 01-584 7552. 

little VENICE. 2 bedrooms. 
Immense reception. Well ap- 

£9oaedn.a. ‘ Fitted carpets and 

fSStosfe4,.,g&.^S‘\^f,dS?n' 

THE TIMES DIRECTORY 
OF ESTATE AGENTS 

MACKEY. FLORENCE ANNE Wee- 
ton F.wnhouaa. wastan. Patora- 
OMd. Hampshire, lady. 14th Feb¬ 
ruary ltffST Leonard Ross A 

sat- 
Dorset Square. London. NW1. 

Solicitors for the Executors. 
RUBIN. SOLOMON. 41 Brbn Hill. 

iSndon. N.2. CentJamaJi. -Jlh 
November. l'.W. Leonard 
ROSS 6 Crain. IT Dorsal Square, 
uendon. NW1 6QB. Mjarf.Rubio 
and Jacob Bowman. Slat 
1975. 

March. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

ascot.—Cl 1.750 modern flat. 3 
be3rtKKhs.--Pb.jrrr Ascot ssoaa 
after 7 o.m. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

BAKER STREET. K.W.l. Newly 
t*lt warof a well furnished 
mSii K. & B.. Phone. C.ft. 

BROMLEY, BECKENHAM. Uhufe- 

FAREBRDTHEft, ELLIS A CO.._ Au» 
Honeore. Sureryora end Valuera, 
ay. Heel sweet. E.C.4. Tel,- 
01-353 9544. _ 

ISLE OF WIGHT. — Croaseat A 
Jeffrev. Chartered Btwveyors. t39 
High St. Newport (Trl.: 3aVO>. 

KEvi AMD RICH MONO.—W. 
nai i rt a CO., o Royal Parade. 
Kmg. Surveyore 4- Estate Agents. 
EiiTlHOU. QI-94U 1054. 

NORTH ESSEX/Herts/Camba/Sm- 
folk" CHEFTINS. GRAIN A 
CHALK. Country Pro ponies and 
Farms. Saffron warden. ral.- 

WAlXER.^ WALTON A HANSON. 
sfeSixT Lane. Brtdlromllh Cate. 
Nottraohsm, J4273. lnrtri3lrta[ 
a arms ihronghnni me British 
Isles _ 

SECRETARIAL 

KEYSTONE 
FOR THE COMPLETE 

SERVICE 
Top late# for Temporary Stan 

Secretaries .. Ei.SS 
Audio# •• Sl-RJJ 
Copies .. -- El .00 

Pma a wide ranee of Pemwnim* 
vacancies specialising In Legal 
& Accountancy positions. 

278 3233 

Open Saturdays 10-1 

Holidays and Hotels in 
Great Britain and Ireland 

Lalce District and the North 

LODORE 
SWISS HOTEL 
Keswick. Cumbria 

four star, ideally biiojU-o in 
owe grounds on Lake Derwml- 
watar Managed on traditional 
Swiss /fries by the resident pro- 
prle-ors. Amonllles Include 
healed outdoor and Indoor 
inew ly75i pools, saunas, 
solarium, hairdressing. T.V. all 
rooms < new t‘«7S» and com¬ 
fort. colilnr and scrvlco. which 
will delight you. 

TEL.: BO Ft R OVD ALE 286 

Boat Hiring and Cruising 

Come cruising with 
LADYLINE 

No experience necessary ■ 
r>u self-drive holiday cruisers 
based In Cheshire. Derbyshire. 
Lancashire. North an la. Shrop¬ 
shire. Warwickshire. Competi¬ 
tive rates. Send for Illustrated 
brochure with jp stamp to:_ 

C.B.O LADVLJNE UMITED. 
DRAUNSTON. 

n0oARV^5^. 
Tel.: Rugby 890325 

Wales 

N. WALES. Secluded Cottages. 
-a.c.. • Pengclfy '. Parm houses. _   . 

D^pganwgj^ Conwy., Gwynedd 

HOLIDAY BUNGALOWS, Studio 
Flats i aelf-catcrinqj small 
co'-ntrv Calais facing Pnrrmatrlun. 
Snowdonia views. spoctacolar 
.nart time _ ocanery. Bar. Res- 
laoranL Sauna, stamp for bro¬ 
chure. Caerffynnon Hail, rusar- 
nau. GwynnodiJ LL47 6TA.. 

BELCH MILL HOTEL, WIndcimHT. 
3-sis/ tunin' iprivate baibs). in¬ 
door pool, sauna. Solarium, float¬ 
ing dock. Egon Ronay recom¬ 
mended. British Tourist Award. 
Windermere 2137. 

YORKSHIRE DALES by boat. 4 ft 
berth fiber-glass cruisers, Brow tie 
Walker Marino. 103 Napier St.. 
Nelson. Lancs, 0382 67261. 

A 11 CUT ” You Can Enloy tn 
1V76—fhe Leeds & Llverpo 
Canal. Cruise through love 
countryside from Caro rave wll 
Rambler Boats. Riming ton, cut] 
me. Lancs. ToL: g is burn 372. 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

for your 
NEW MERCEDES; BEN2 
NEW ALFA ROMEO 
NEW BMW . 
NEW LANCIA 

See them all at 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
143 Holland PUce Ave.. ».J». 

Tel. 01-727 0611 

HANGS ROVERS at CUrzoo. 
Triumph Stans at Cnrron. 
Jaguar/Da iml era it curton. 
Rover 2200 and 3600 at Cgtrzon- 
Ncw and usod RaTMje RoyTfra 
uraomiv required. 01-53R *RA9. 
01-446 Ofl70 lavas. >. 

KGB CT VS. ■ WAA BN\ 1974 
(Sept. 1. maroon. 3.000 mllos 
only, radio, lady owner: Belimg 
due to 1U calth. S3.UoO. raving 
£600 on now price.—Tel. Bratsh- 
field j07yd> 6»W5. 

N REGISTERED MERCEDES 28DE 
ftcUhed tn borenndy with rule.. 
p.a.a., tinted glass, fitted radio, 
genuine reason for sale. Tele¬ 
phone evenings: Gloucester 
■04321 25215. 

DAIMLER 4.2. ‘72. electric wtn- 
dowt. Sundyni, radio. 29.000 
miles. £2.600. Canon Motor Co. 
iLondon■ Ltd. 1/1-328 oBJI'Ol- 
446 0879 mves. i. 

VW 1303. 1973. L res. 8.000 miles. 
Orange exterior. . black Interior. 
One owner. Taxed till March. A* 
new. £900. - Telephone 578 
444Q. 

RANGE ROVER. '74 “ N *.500 
miles, p.a.a.. Sundyto. Bahama 
gold. £4,250. Canaan Motor Co. 
■ London I Ud. 01-328 6849/01- 
446 0879 i eves, i. 

JAGUAR V12 2 + 3. Nov.. 1973. 
dark bine, manual. Docile, beauti¬ 
ful. comfortable. 25.000 miles. 
£1.900.-0962 3746. 

WOLSELEY 6. manual. Auwuai. 
1972. Harvest Gold. -!a.§op 
miles, power steering-. 31.075. 
Lsrmlngian 2381 ibItt o.30 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. Ul-'iffi 8727 
Lex for Daimlers. Ol-KOQ 8787 
Lex for Triumphs. 01-902 8787 
Lex for Rovers. 01-902 8787 

ALL ROVERS . and Land-Rovers 
■ Estates), — Cavendish Moiora, 
01-459 0046. 

CITROEN. Special Offers on ell 
models. Also personal export 
arranged- Continental Car Centre. 
01-059 8821-2/3. 

S. G. SMITH orrer a large selection 
of new and used Sena cars for 
Immediate delivery.—Tel. 01-778 

DAIMLER XJGS Stan R.’Roviu. Beat 
our prlcea-01-794 8753. C7A. 

R/ROVER. STAG. Daimler. XJ6. 
rolDlir dhlllo.. owe 67476 W.N. 

AUDI TOO LS 7972. vinyl rop. 
11.000 miles, excellent condition: 
one_owner: left hand drive 
£1.000.-Tel- 957 4151. 

NEW XJ61. STAGS. Banal- H ever a 
Immodlately available. r.L M.. 
01-959 S?yj7. 

NEW DATSUK 120Y auiomaUc 
available. C.L.M.. O!-'«'> L‘H7. 

FOR SALE: VW 1$6S Caravotte. 
Good condition. Taxed and 
M.O.T. fosrod. Offers: Cambridoe 
«J69t. or write Burrows. 34 

■ Hertford st.. Cambridge. 

WANTED 

MORGANS. All models roaoired, 
C.L.M. 01-959 2917. 

ROLIS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

LATE 65 RENTLGY Sj.JIUM 
black pearl, exceptional condition, 
usual extras £2.800 o.n.o. 01- 
23l 4638 any Ume. 

67 SHADOW 

Silver/blue tnt. Radio, siineo 

Nylon nttod ruga, oil e'er trie. 

C.P.O. radio telephone. Twn 

owners. Rolls history. Beautiful 

condition. 

Offers oo £5,000 
QAV 285 7601. 10-6 

EVENINGS 624 0014 

REPUTEDLY USED BY 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER 
ROLLS-ROYCE 1959. CLOUD I. 

OROPHEAD 

1 his beautiful beige car is one 
of 3 ever produced in this form 
by Mulltner and has ek-cirir 
roof, windows, etc. 

Offers over EM.500 

Tel. 01-670 4283. 

FOR SALE 

iy31 Rolls-Royce saloon in 

unmacojala condition. 

Offers to J. W. McUrury. 
Goota 2736 < private > or Goole 
0341 i during business hours i 

No dpaler*. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. 1968. *• G ". Stiver 
Shadow. Immaculate condition. 
Sundym. air-conditioning. E4.43U. 
Cufzon Motor Co. ' London i Ltd. 
01-328 6849/01-446 0879 
I DVDS, j. - 

1965 ROLLS-ROYCE silver Cloud 
3. Excellent condition. E5.7SU. 
—To view please Id. Bury Si. 
Kdmunds <CC84i 2121. dav or 
6525 evenings. 

£2.500 CASH plus 1972 3 Rolfs 
Shadow, law mileage, offered Tor 
■ N ' rogtalratlon Shadow. Tel.: 
Mr. Morris. Coventry 84031. 
S.P. A Bona. 

£13.500 Silver Shadow ■* N ’ Rop- 
ls trail on (October. 19741. 2.0DU 
miles. Blue/ beige, latest speci¬ 
fication. Inquiries to Mr. 51m'. 
Cemberlev 22587. 

BRAND NEW Stiver Shadow. Latest 
unroglstarvd shell grey Holts- 
Royco. All oxtras- Otfora. lelo- 8hone Ol-Abb 3867 * oTflco ■ or 

1 -955 3932 i home ■. 

1028 BENTLEY. 3-IXro dnugc lour 
door upon tourer. Apply Ua\ I ••on 
D- The TIbim. 

SILVER SHADOW 1"T2 Silver Grey 
Bluo trim. 10.000 miles only. 
Sundym Windows, speed control, 
air conditioned. quadraphonic 
radio, managing director's car: 
must bo soon to Or appreciated. 
Full documented service history. 
Tel Brighton 57384. Price Rn.930. 

*936 4*. BENTLEY Sports Saloon 
i sunshine roof • by Cockshoot. 
extensive overhaul of body and 
chassis h> 15 yrs. with present 
ownar who must regretfully »ei| 
Chartreuse In cunt-purs condition. 
Offers invited over EG.000.— 
Hllchln (04621 3930. 

NEW ROLLS i unregistered t and 
1971 127.000 m«esi. orrera lor 
cither. H. J. Perris. 954 1597, 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ANTIQUES SALESMAN, very expert- 
•nuo. highest relcrence#.—John 
Condo. 14 Queensbnrry Place, 
6.W.7. 

FLAT MATES. spvt 14 lists. 313 
Bromplun Rd.. S.W.3 3RV 5-191. 

ATM PERSON-Own room tn lux. 
Putney^ house, nr. river. Eia £.W.—788 9155 aflw 7. 

IVELY GIRLS share larg-' worm 
room. C.H- HaniusloJd Mat. Nr. 
buses, lubes. Heath. 794 4157. 

N.w.3.—£8.50. Share small rooms 
(l*s cachi. Pete. J«5 4572. flay. 

RENTALS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT nnd lot¬ 
ting agenu. Jonathan David A 
Co., arc receiving many overseas 
enquiries for long and short term 
homes of good, very good and 
excellent standards. Tnl. ■ 434 
1874. 

FULHAM. Delightful ocwly-deco- 
raird spfJMuvrl fiai. 2 brdjj 
rccept.. |c I: b . lor long lei. Eio 
p.W. 352 2731. 

BOYD AND BOYD, incorporating 
Hawfcrs £ Co., personally Inspec¬ 
ted flats A houso:, fnr rental, 
prices from ESA lo C2QO 5BJ 
6863. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail- | 
able and required for diplomat# 
and cxecuUws. Long/short lets. I 
All arras. Unfriend Co. 4'■<< 7578. 

FULHAM. 2 bed. furn, rial. C.H. 
Tasteful decor. L-Vi __736 
.712. 

CHELSEA. — Luxury ■v.Tvtcea itats 
rrom £4'j p.w.. shnri'long ihu. 
R. H. Ud. 01-57fl 6221. 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER the best 
furn. ftats/houses fo sun uitir- 
seas diplomat# - mceculives. 5mih». SUS SSS/£2ML> p w —SUM 7475. 

RIER & DAVIES__ of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents—will Set you a furnished dal or • 

dusc in 34 hours 1—Almost.—o 
Beauchamp Place, s.u',3. 5JW 
53311. 

CHEYNE WALK, liny I urn riar far 
1. £'42-SU p.w —352 4IJTR 

KNIGHTSBRinCE APARTMENTS ■ 
for luxu y ftaia anti houses in 
central London. Open Monday- 
Friday. 24 hr. answer wilir. I 
□1-581 2557. 

ERA HOUSE-SMTICMl rooms— • 
own ‘phonea. 2 Vicarage- C,at<v , 
Kensington. t» .8. "■■7 >ioi u 

HUNTER & CO.. '^5 Brook SI.. 
W.l. speclaiL-i- m turnishc-n 
houses A Dais, all areas in central 
London. 62'* 1087. 

HOLIDAY HOUSES. FLATS. Large 
selection, ail modern. »ome ser¬ 
viced. All areas London, rrom 1 
week plus. View Mon.—Qulnless. 
584 4372. ; 

KATHfNl CRAHAM LTD. (or re.iltv . Baud furnishr,d houses -md fiat* 1 
1 Central London. 01-3^2 Iii4.3 t 

ken'singTon .—Large luxury • room . 
Tor 2 with full cooklno factll- 1 
ties and djltv service: p.w. . 
—-Phone 581 2285. 

VISITORS TO LONDON. W;.- nfrer • 
a large solecllon or rum. flals and 
houses. Short- lonn lerei.—Lon¬ 
don Flals 373 5002. 

DULWICH.—Warm iC.H. !•. com¬ 
fortably furnished room, with 
own T.V. and im-als. Offered by 
Prof, family, till p.w. Inrl. 'a 
min. N. Dulwich B.R. 733 5305 

WANTED. Oil fiM requires 2 
room flat. S.W.l. 3. 7: separate 
k ft b.. L.h. phone. Mav C40 ■ 
373 6050. room 120. 

GAREL a CO. curmnlty have flats . 
and houses available for Xhms 
and New Year lenlngb.—235 ' 
0848. 

Town house of immense 
character situated on 3 
floors dose to Hyde Park. 
Largo ■’ L -shaped sUUtvjf 
drawing room wilh icrrace. i 

dbls.. Z Single beds., bath- 

room, cloakroom/v? c., mod'wn 

kitchen, separate dining room ; 
hilly lumishod and eoutpped 10 

a high standard : hom Jan. 131 

E400 p.m. lor long lai -. 

shod lei negotiable. 

fsf.: 01-7Z3 8130 

(continaed on page 20) 
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Why British Rail may be on the wrong track with 
its investment in the art market 

The time has come to dismem- mvestment. 
ber once and for all the idea strategy ignores the effect of 
that an is a safe investment fashion on art prices. The 
medium. It is a fascinating English portrait school was a 
field for speculation, but about high fashion area in the 1920s. 
as safe as cocoa futures. 

For many years the concept 
Duveen is said to have paid 
more than £70,000 for Gains* 

of art investment has been on borough's Duchess of Devon- 
every Up but the crunch has shire from Althorp in 1925. 
come with the revelation this 
week that the British Rail pen¬ 
sion fund has begun to invest in 

In terms of 1974 purchasing 
power this is equivalent to 
around £700,000. And over 50 

>r* !”th !^e fldrice Sotheby’s, years the owner has receive no 
There is, to my mind, nothing divided or interest on the ex- 

objectionable about millionaire 
punters having a go in the art 
market. But this is a far cry 

pend:mre. To keep the sum 
simple, suppose they have sacri¬ 
ficed 5 per cent income for 50 

from investment managers put- years, interest ayments worth 
nng the funds that are to pro- £1.75 million have been lost 
vide for the old age of our 
railway men at risk. To break even the resale price 

million "?f74h wundj 
■V . r. . The Dainung is probably now 
cized. One is that the railway ,,-ni-rh armmri twin non 
pension fund should be invest- aroynd f^OO.OOO. 
ing in arr at all, the second that ■™JCL l? 1S. n°t an isolated 
thev should be taking the ad- £aw‘ Fashion in the 1920s em- 
vice of Sotheby's. £ra«'dr m addition to the 

We know that thev have tn^h- P°-rtra,E sch°o1- Renais‘ 

* There are and always 

will be marvellous opportunities 

for speculation in 

the art market... But the 

idea that art is 

a solid and safe investment 
• 

medium is a fallacy ' 

in the case of a pension fond; ping and repolishing furmture; 
the liability for non-profitable dealers were not prepared is 
investment remains with the many cases to pay the prices 
trustees. Sotheby’s hoped for on account 

The emergence of the British of condition. Sortie forty lots 
Rail fund, prepared to buy very unsold in London were being 
major works of art, is just what offered privately by Parke 
Sotheby’s need. If the Bemet in New York this 
embarrassing failure of major autumn. 
works of art to find buyers at Perhaps the single most 
aunioa can be stopped, the rot dangerous feature cf British j 
will be less likely to spread Rail’s initiative is the likeli-1 
down the market It will help hood that other fund managers 
put a. stop to the art market mac copy it The £5 million 

fndiratprf (m thp ?j _ n __-_ 

single 
c?n ^e,.ft0J,PcdT the rot dangerous feature cf British 

will be less likely to spread Rail’s initiative is the likeli- 
down the market It will help hood that other fund managers 
put a stop to uie art market mac copy it The £5 million 
recession indicated by the 25 British Rail is proposing 
per cent faB in sale mom turn- tQ spend is enough to put the 
over this autumn. - * - - - - top end of the art market back 

Setting ais to one safe, one on ;Q feEt_ if three or Jour 
may ask how good Sotheby's other funds were to enter the 
advice iS likely to be. Tv o runmiig an artifirial price spiral 
years ago Sothebys ceased -o -.vould be virtually inevitable, 
act only as an auctioneer or Xhe ri f 1972.73 
middleman and scarred, on J^ed out last summer m Jaracs Callaghan: More broadly aceptable ? 
occasion, to make o-^ght pur- S SI 
chases or to guarantee cos- n_■_ _ 

famille jaime and fomille noire regarded now. £195,000 and two Panini views ?n.° nozrf regaraea now. mat pace 
of Homo for £40 000 Thev alio Chinese porcelain. Similar cal- escalation over the next 10 
bLS some of the slnib clarion* could be made to years for this type of painting 
French furniture in the Lad- demonstrate the nondesirability or object will match the loss 
Baillie sale, and are said to °.f 'P'^dng in these fields. And of (untaxed) income is dubious. 

it pace 
next 10 
painting 

DdJJUC MIC. «21IU die aOJU LU _ ■_ ■ , 

have bought some important -^mPansons, couId. 
Chinese ceramics; the total ™-a£e*2*h man-v ocher Periods 
sum they are aiming to invest c ™5tDr>- 
is £5 million. But, comes the rejoinder; 

The strategv that one deduces ;'bat about the staggering rise 

Chinese ceramics; the total 
sum they are aiming to invest 
is £5 million. 

The strategy that one deduces 
from this—and the rail board 
and Sotheby’s are maintaining a 
rightlipped silence—is that pur- 
chases of the finest quality 
examples of the fine and applied 
arts are to be pursued as the 
equivalent of blue chip invest¬ 
ments. 

In the first place nne niu-.t 
say that this strategy could only 
be' argued if the investment is a 
long term one. It is a well 
known feature of the art market 
that any important item return¬ 
ing to the market too soon, say 
under five to 10 years, will 
seldom match its purchase price. 
If the Tiepolo was to be re¬ 
offered in March, the pension 
fund would be iuckv to get 
£100,000 for it. 

Given that this must be a 

realizable investments. 

in price since 1960 or so of have to wa 
Impressionist paintings, Chinese turns up. who 
ceramics, Dutch marquetry your price, 
furniture ? In each of these tile story of I 
cases the staggering rise in something o 
prises has been of the order of bought nine 
£500 to £50.000. hasn't manag 

The only people who have one *n at 
actually bought at the bottom Of course ] 
;*nd sold at the top of tkc auction and t 

There Is no daily quotation at hi this case they provide back- 
whicb you can do business; you ground information on desirable 
have to wait until someone objects, on possible prices and 
turns up who is prepared to pay 
your price. Every dealer has 

Ing in at'aiu'dbe'second tSa; « -.J-tad __ &£*£% I GeOFge HutchillSOfl 
rice of Sotheby's. «* auuiuuu id me ™rpllfm'mre It is^'arth^'ooIdSit consortia. The past six months 

We know that thev have EnS!ish portrait school. Renais- British Rail into the finest question of taking Sotheby's at some of the known examples ?i?fcfeen 3 coUaPH “ pnees in 
bought a Tiepolo oil sketch for 2LwhaW‘ h®S[ of this s^eme in operation. . £3, g?* JSSS^SL!^ 

question of taking Sotheby's ifaSneoff die S“Jeeo a coUaPs® “ P.ric“ in T? 4- A 
-  ..  - -advice. Whichever way you look of ^ scheme InZmaSSi areas parncul^ly fav- HOpfC Ortfi 
regarded now. That pnee at it there must be a clash of One of the most sensational ^ ^vestment buyers. A uvLo dllvl 
escalation over the next 10 interests between the fact that ;< -4- Tack R_ D:ck coll«r-'os Nineteenth century land- (* ■ p ; 1 _ -J * i • f 
years for this type of painting Sotheby’s act for the seller— of sporting paintings on which scapes we worth one half or T OT 1 
or object will match the loss take commission from the seller StKSK*-!“££.“! *5 iui ui& punuuai 
of (un taxed) income is dubious, and advise him—and the idea of paid an advance cf S5.6 mini on £.D.body knows, the value of 

Furthermore, and this is Si^ng anyone unbiased advice the United Stares govern- £ nines ceramics anymore; TlCW V03.T 
important, works of art are not onlart purchases. . menz against Mr Dick’s mx and C«r»ne* sold a famine rose xaw tt j 

- They seem m be arginng tfaat other debts. E^s. aurumn £1^00 National Government or even probable. Sound or silly 
in this case they provide back- ^ g—. fraBI ,vG whose twin made £13,000 last within months” ... “tile it forms part of the confused 
SrlI^,0ISSfhf*0n ftf?1*? colleiorS oSLr lS^ ^ b^eak-op of the Labour Party political debate and is?S£ 
SnS-JS,LPS*lbt PuC“ conSred a pm Dangs have also been hard by the summerCaUag- tion of prevailing natiS 
on the-State of a market while 1 tut- han at head of a Cmlitioa.” douhts a txA .inron^M « 

V men: against 
. They seem m be argrnng that orher dgbts! 

sale from 

um sue iJiiiue we «a mm mil vtiiiie . ■ - • 

leaving it to British Rail to thar prz?es «“£ 
/fori*)*. ufhArhoc th« over tne Docom end. or In the long term art prices 

the story of the perfectly lovely deride whether they actually bid £'Sebi!e SwtesfSrtniS «* dictated by what genuine 
samethine or other which he Pr not. The advice must surely , mebyf. «tnn2tes—though CQUectors and mntpnmc ran 

han at the head of a Coalition.” 
As the doom-laden winter 

doubts and uncertainties. 

Of course you can put it into 
auction and take a gamble. The 

market have been those who auctioneer will probably esti- 
did it by mistake. Tbey had the mate its value some 20-30 per 
good sense and good fortune to cent below current dealer-to- 

Since June the maior oroblem siderea very ambitious. “'“5"'“ 'X ZT'C as Lundy island, nobody could wen as 
of the auction rooms has Iain in ws*‘ second sale last tfaem' Tbery *** CUTm hi?.great Pro*essional accom- 
finding buyers for the mosr rare. J*136 *e P™s fell mainlv Pnc“ .t0 ap^ial levels, the rency of half the conversation phshments-^- that one cannot do 
imoorlnt^SS^exoensiw hSS “ound half the pre-sale esti- ^ ,of **« Chinese cere- ro heard in London-^nd in Justice to.his memory, 
thev have for *83!^ mate and some works did not mic? s?Lra* was essentially the many quarters much more than W5th his untimely death the 

sUeb?s hlve bten looking attract a single bid. The third of wo P«?Ple- , thaL High Court has lost a judge of 
for some time for a way of originally There are and will always be 1 wonder h„w rjoselv words utmost distinction and the 

®a“ f“. v’aIue some Per Sotbebr’s have been looking attract a single bid. The third 
SSJS1".“3LiS5£: forto far a « <1 -J. fll* ™ 

around half the pre-sale esti- iW1rl ,1 v-ninese cera- t0 be heard in London—and in 
mate and some works did not taicf sPLral was essentially the many quarters much more than 
attract a single bid. The third work of two people. thaL 

There are and will a]wavs be 
thaL 

I wonder how closely words 

valuable once fashion bad 
caught up with iL 

As far as one can see, this is 
not the type of collecting which 

You can sack out for a higher Trade in di cared that sanction collection last summer on which Bu* the idea that art is a solid creasingly prevalent among R°yaJ Commission on the Press 
**“* — would not be fortficoming for a contract “equivalent to a andf safe investment medium is former Conservative ministers, can,n0 longer be expected to 

the investment of unit trust guarantee” had been negoti- a fallacy. ^ hardly an appealing one to Pro°uce a Report of the class 
funds in so speculative a sted. Sotheby's had apparently TVT«_either the Goverxwnertt or the . c^1.fares guaranteed by 
medium. underestimated the impact of vxeraiuUl£ iNOmi&Il Labour Party Moms Finer’s chairmanshh>. 

No such sanction is required the American practice of strip- - Sale Room Correspondent Tft i." , t~a h0P,:n. .With his brilliant sceptical 

reserve and risk the painting 
remaining unsold; but a major 
work, unsold at auction, is often 

would not be forthcoming for 

Sotheby’s are advising. It halved in value overnight, 
appears that they are putting Which ..brings me to the 

medium. underestimated the impact of 
No such sanction is required the American practice of strip- 

1UI1UCI UUUbtSlVdUVC UUllldkCld, J -2,— iU 

is hardly an appealing one to Pri>duce a Report of the class 
either the Government or the !“d . ca|1.*,re. goaranteed by 
Labour Party. Moms Finer’s chairmanshh>. 

_ . . . , , _ With his brilliant sceptical 
*r\15 a- mind, his prodigious thorough- 

fed by the Opposinon and fit nesc’hia insiehtand 

What the Bordeaux 
trial means to the French 

wine industry 
w are the mighty fallen. The distinct tendency in Burgundy How are the mighiv fallen. The 

House of Cruse, the second 
largest of prestigious Bordeaux 
wine dealers, a pillar of the 
merchant aristocracy of rhe 
Chortrons for more than a cen¬ 
tury was convinced on Thurs¬ 
day of intention ro defraud, 
resistance to revenue officers 
iu the accomplishment of their 

to rejmee over rhe discomfiture 
of their Bordeaux rivals. But it 
was a case of the pot calling the 
kettle black. 

But the fact remains that half 
at least of the new “ Beaujolais ” 
sold in Paris restaurants at this 
time of year is non Beaujolais 
at all. Le Monde wrote last 

duty, of alteration, dissunula- month that the “fiddling” of 
tion, and removal of documents 
liable to enlighten the course 
of justice. 

It Is not so much the sus- 

the aristocracy of Bordeaux 
then on judgment was only a 
“ mild scandal ” compared to 
the even greater national scan- 

pended prison sentence of six dal of a.U-°ut Production of the 
months, and the fine of F27,C00 vineyards. A decree of 
(the maximum provided For bv setting maximum prpduc- 
the law of 1905, which all the t,onf P«r. hectare for appellation 
experts agree is obsolete j that cuntrolee wines has been uni- 
is most injurious to their repu- }'ersa i-v transgressed. Eighty 
tation. It is their being given Wf ® 
three years’ probation, like any -’°j 
petty wrongdoer, which amounts ?? 

cuntrolee wines has been uni¬ 
versally transgressed. Eighty 
hecrolitres a hectare were pro¬ 

to placing their firm under 
permanenr judicial supervision, 
and deprives it of the benefit 
of the amnesty law approved 
when President Giscard 
d’Estaing took office. 

What it means can only be 
judged in the context of what 
Francois Mauriac, who was not 
received in the exclusive society 
of the Chortrons wrote in 
Precedence: “ Here wine en¬ 
nobles, and if a_ broker does not 
attain the nobility of the trader, 
master of a great house, he 

110 hectolitres in Beaujolais, 
when it was 55. Yet when the 
government last summer de¬ 
cided to tighten up the applica¬ 
tion of the law, the wine 
growers of Burgundy went to 
war against the decrees of tech¬ 
nocrats who, they claimed, knew 
nothing about wine production. 

tea ay tne upposmon ana nt ness, his insight and bis likib" 
only when they discuss it—for for though he 
denunciation, dension and rec0gnized its faulS^ and 
denial. h."j 
aenuncianon, aension ana rec0gnized its faults and 
aenjal‘ failures), he was uniquely suited 

Understandably enough, Mr to direct the inquiry.: 
Heath and his colleagues think Working along the-lines that 

v-r . . ■; . i 

. . . V - 
-•i 

Oitterentiy, and in this mey are tie established, the commissiDa 
in tune with a considerable body should still be able xo-produce a 
of opinion. good Report, even, perhaps, an 

They believe that the appall, outstanding one. But it wif] lack 
ing dangers and inescapable 'he stamp of Mr Justice Finer s 
hardships of the economic judgment and authority, 
crisis, with their accompanying . . _ 
social and political strains, are The distinguished (if iB-swept)’ 
bound to produce an arrange- Royal Borough of Kensington 
ment of some description be- ?nt* . Chelsea has a_ substantial 
tween the parties In Parlia- immigrant community, conceo- 
menL trated—as to 30 per cent—in 

SS"'Sr MorraS 

rCSw..t it 
(by those who advance Ihe W 
proposition) to- be.-a more 
broadly acceptable national normally found in such an 
leader in a period o£ extremity. Imtead, it ha5 M lntesntim 

In that event, a number of committee. Whv is this, and 
leading Conservatives would be what is the distinction ? 
ready to join the government A former Indian cavalry 
(they are inclined to take the officer. Major Narindar Singh 
invitation for granted) ; and Saroop, is the spokesman for 
so, no doubt, would Mr Thorpe, community rela tions on the 

Another view now widi 
heard (though some would c 

borough council. He tells me 
that the object of the integra- 

Fantastic 
Speculation 

v-; -W:, 1 ^ ^ • • • 

Sportsview 

it a dream, like the first) is f100 committee is twofold: “ta 
that the Labour Government is improve the climece of race 
destined to break up if only relations now and to identify 
on account of Europe. This tbe right people to form a com- 
derives from the assumption munity relations council later.” 
that Mr Wilson and most of his The authority already has a 
ministers will wish Britain . to salaried community relations ad- 
remain in the EEC, commend riser, housed in its more com- 
that course to the country— prehensive Information and Aid 
and thereby lose the services Centre. 
of Mr Foot, Mr Shore and Mr 
Wedgwood Bean. 

What Sir Malby Crofton, the 
leader, and Major Saroop have 

The fourtb and final fact is 
nevertheless has precedence as an agricultural _en- 
over all the professions, and the Singer aQd expert on alcoholism 
rabble of officials ” 10 France told me last week, a 

The Cruses had a great repu- triai,J uLke - thal .of L,Bordeau3C 
tion in Bordeaux, but thev w?uld b? inconceivable in any 
tre not Dooular. Aoart from 2.^er _wine-producing country. 

taaon in Bordeaux, but they 
were not popular. Apart from 
the inevitable jeC pZ T-he Frenc.h Iaws a^d 
voked by tbetr wedtb an*d r_S>u- 
tation, they were regarded as 
too haughty, distant, self- 
satisfied, treating wine brokers 
like office boys, and- turning out 

uons on wine are regarded as 
so much a model af their kind 
that the Brussels Commission is 
rrying to extend them to the 
whole European Community. It 

The professional game that is 
played only for love 

the officers the inland sa*s something for the integrity 
5£! XLJ. ,"]and and professional conscience cf r __. 1* uiim n uicaaiuuai lumm.iciilc 

1 SS? M rhi- “k the inlaild revenue officers, and 
Th2r k «?0?ks of *e officials of the Depart- 

c p?l4ce ment of Frauds of the Ministry 
oi •th?se oE . Agriculture—who pursued 

. the Association their investigations undeterred 
o£ Bordeaux Wrvre Traders by the obstruction and fulmina- 
dedared at the time. They tions of the Cruses, and the 
thought they were untouchable, wine traders association—and 
and ted issued a proud state- for die independence of French 

j ment _ denying the existence of justice in this case, that it did 

If that were to happen, the found from their observations 
resigning ministers would no elsewhere is that comm unity 
doubt have the support of the relations councils tend to fall 
Labour left, who might then into the hands of the left, 
form a new party of their own. This they are hoping to avoid 
leaving Mr Wilson at the head in the royal borough : hence 
of what had become, by defec- the two sta'ges, or process of 
tioxij a pmty (and an adminis- selection. “ We want to set up 
tratiqn) of social democrats, or a community relations council 
moderates. On _dsat reckoning in our own way,” says Major 
—so die reasoning continues— Saroop, “and not allow the left 
he might succeed in attracting to domiioaitc it.” 
the Liberals to his side, thus Sir Malby and his colleagues 
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To many minds all this may 
«m fanciful, lo others sensible 

of their foIlcnv-Conservarives. 
Times Newspaper Ltd, 1974 

roe Association their investigations undeterred n^rn coHeaeueT 
Wrrre Traders by the obstruction and fulmina- J011®*®11*®- 
le arue. They tions of the Cruses, and the iso t players we 

ti. • - - « , , , . tiie Liberals to his side, thus Sir Malby nod his colleagues 
The wind that cuts across Hack- convincing the local counal later, as assistant headmaster at Aussies, they’re all called Bruce, establishing a coalition of sorts., are more far-sighted than many 
ney Marshes is not so chill, that Sunday afternoon rugby a public school, learned to every one of chem” To many minds aJJ this may of their felkw-Conservative4;, 
perhaps, as the one that whips league should be considered a appreciate the 15-a-side game. Aoarr from rh*> nwi seem to others sensible tg? Times Newspaper Ltd, 1974 

sgy pu”mt in a cachedral ■■ • <* £ c- . , secretary to the Rugby League statutes, there were no Hackney -*-v 
A sum total of five clubs in early this year, be has infected supporters on the touch-lines. fll01*17 

one league might suggest a lean many with his enthusiasm and Ealing, on the other hand, could F/t/dl 1X1 ill y • 
fixture sheet over a long season, crossed swords with a few boast of a handful of Sheilas _ ** 7 

eniithdrn 1 air. ...» can?°ufu?iel!ar.ds*, . °.n® “ale, who walked up 1 QV*£k VA11 rinrli^ 

appointment 

one league might suggest a lean many with his enthusiasm and 
fixture sheet over a long season, crossed swords with a few 
but the keen exponents of the cautious diebards. 

I any nMsderoearww on our parr ”, 
and reserving the right to take 
action against any who damaged 
their repute and that of Bor¬ 
deaux wines. 

In its judgment, the court 
I underlined" the “special 

southern 33-a-side game eke out But the wind of change that and down dispensing cans of 
HaeirSidA^i T ? r !L their matches by taking on each blows through the corridors of lager tc aU and sundry. 
Hackney A.R.L.F.C, jiwt before other as many tunes a year as the rugby league offices in During the game, the Hack- 
the kick-off of his club s home thev can manage. Leeds scarrelv a _tne garner tne hkk 

not hesitate to cut off. aj the 
public prosecutor called upon it 
to do in his indictment, a 
diseased but mighty branch of 
rhe Bordeaux wine plant. 

There could never have been 
a Bordeaux wine ca*e without 

; gravity" of the fraudulent the fantastic specuhtion in 
practices involved, owing to the clarets which occurred in 1972 
“serious blow to the reputation and 1973, when the price of a 

j of Bordeaux wines, to Gironde barrel of ordinary appellation 
jwine in general, and to the contralee Bordeaux rase from 
icredit attached to the notion of F2.000 to F4.000, and there was 
; appellation d'origine". nut enough to meet the de- 

The first fact against which mand. Now, it has dropped back 

Hackney A.R.L.F.C, just before other as many rimes a year as Se ruTby^le^ue office 
the kick-off of his clubs home they can manage. Leeds scarcely stirs a blade of 

mrtl, EsU1fS* A?" Considering that the Ports- grass on Hackney Marshes, 
added morosely : fr s officials. mouth club have to make a Rugby league players south of 

At which point, and as if to roun<j t^p on a Sunday of 150 the Trent pass and tackle and 

Iniles in order t0 meet their 2re. ta?^ed ^ play-the-bali- 
nearest opponents, whatever back.withoutsomuchasamen- 
^leir skills they cannot be non on rhe inside back pages 
faulted for enthusiasm. of their local sporting news- 

Dear diary, 
are you the right 

one for me ? 

playing members, the skipper 
of the Hackney side counted 

a Bordeaux .wine' caw'"Without faalted'for“enthusiasm. ” of their local sporting 5e^s- ^ 

Specu!?t)°n,„;" fte fidd of pfaT ^ P And on th. subject of seal, P»P^ “ 
and 1973 wh^til^nri^ if72 “Right then—I want four of **■« Se Albans rugby leaguers, . What we need is publidz- better than this l” 

'7 ie pnc?r 3 you off before I start this a council pitch, pursue mg,, grumbled another official Well, in the event. Ealine 
conirolee Bordeaux from Same”, said the referee, Mr *L training schedule that con- ^Br?afkn.ey t0w^' couldn’L And against the odds, 
F2.000 to F4.000, and there was John Bo,roD» born in St Helens ?ftsr®°frely of roadruns, and ; , ® or so 1 informed, Hackney 
nut enough to meet the de- bul w>w oJ London. As well as pf fiy^ires seek away match °ont even know that we bloody ran out comfortable winners by 
_I *7Hit- on|fnn friendlies. exist I 1A ■__ 

And on the subject of zeal, 
the St Albans rugby leaguers. 

rh7T„n^,„pi^n °5 Pacing the touchline like caged 
K^,d foses- I: w* down to one of the 

Sfd Plfy-^ball- Aussie ladies to do most of the 
back .without so much as a men- shouting: “ The less, Ealing, go 

?fnrh^r^nMT^.i-ack pages for tbe le&1 ” she exhoned in 
°f local sporting news- a strong 'strine accent, and: 
P j ■ ... . “Come on, Ealing, you can do 
. What we need is pubuoz- better than this ! " 

Next year is a good one for and, in a school section, "most 
diaries. They come in shapes ghastly subject oddly.enough, 
and sues to fit every pocket a little later, the youngsters are 
and desk, often with extras asked to state driving licence 

^fi‘°apSl p/n;Us ?nd “d credit card numBers. AU 

come in specialised wrsions^X “^uSSe^S™” a5 

anglers times a minute ”, that a goldfish 
nurses,, teenagers to electron!- diet should not include^ ant‘s 

Syad,tsra“ “ g,d rn*. and *.£"lESr m«as 
| The first fact against which mand. Now, it has dropped back refereeing, Mr Bolton doubles 
’the case much be judged is that to FiOOO, and ibe report is that as secretary of the Sou there 
. .1 .. •. ■ ■ • —:_j . . „- -it r.n RitpFit I wnirh wmlin 

friendlies. 
Fixtures are always played on 

„ 1 . 14 points to six, or something 
He has a point, certainly. like it. It was difficult to know 

guides. 
The purpose of buj'ing the 

Gentlemaris Diary is to have 

a fort frequented by rooks”- 
The average diary, produced 

at the fingertips the address of Letts> Collins or Smith (T. J. 

is thar the “ doctoring ” of wines in 1972, has dropped berween 
which it brought out in a crude -^.OOO and 4,000. The reason is 
light is impossible in the case rhe unparalleled harvests of 
of chateau-bottled wine, from 1973 and. 1974, and the fact that 
the most prestigious to the most prices finally outstripped de- 
humble, and that the best Bor- mand. It has nothing to do 
deaux were never even remotely with the Bordeaux wine trial, 
incriminated in the case. It is But the two combined will lead 

bury, Mr Eddie Waring, who And ; 
also basks in the magnificent between 
presidency of Hie SbipTey Wes- have noi 

- ■ V , _ - _. —4 WUiir HJIU ICU J ■ Ull* vuuacc " ,*VW| pi UUUVI.U Oil III LA * 

And if the old antagonisms t00K «Mh Sunday. The park together; players, officials, »««» for port the ingredients going Big Red Diary which 
tween the different codes ma“ naa Jookea at me for sev- supporters, referee/secretary a screwdriver cocktail and avoids Saints* Day and instead 
_  .~  1__L ! . V -a _ pra 1 CPtYITJnc inning HMjJ *Ua.  a  ir ‘ J M A. .1.^^ .1 _ rn J _ . . * 

1973 and 1974, and the fact that jeyan Reform Church Amateur js every prospect of them being 
prices finally outstripped de- Operatic Society. „ laid out quite nicely shortly; for 
1 ■ ._ 1 . Rnonv T donna in fhp Qjuifh t_- __^ 1_ 

have not yet been burled, there era! seconds, puzzled, and then and myself. 

mand. It has nothing to do Rugby League in the South tbe first time ever the Leading 
with the Bordeaux wine trial. °f England, a strictly amateur officials of both" games are on 
But the two combined will lead sport, soldiers gamely on, sea- talking terms with each other. 

his brow.had cleared. that They seemed keenly aware of 
.j1 a*r S®?3®,1S - ” be had having a total stranger in their 

said. And I always, thought midst. ‘ Come over to our club- 
k ti? were playing Irish foot- house”, they invited me. “It’s 

only the cheaper, anonymous to a reorganization of the trade son after season. It has been As well as sharing the same ^ 
appellation contralee wines, and a tightening up of the rules, pronounced dead on many occa- qlC pitches, a practice' that w 1° 
marketed under the generic perhaps, as some wine growers sions, but its fervent supporters would have been entirely *be * 
terms of Medoc, St Emilion, insist, by controlling the vnne retire to allow the game to tie unthinkable less than 10 years down 
nm-ees and so forth. when it leaves the trader, not down, despite many a setback ae0 there are alreadv nlavers ence 

and myself. the closed season for fallow commemorates events happening 
They seemed keenly aware of deer. hare, snipe, otters and on the equivalent day In 1945, 

having a total stranger in their trolvut- sucfa as striking dockers in Bir- 
midst. ‘ Come over to our club- , A gentleman’s wife may plan keahead and hearings of tbe 
house”, they invited me. “It’s tile engagements for the ■ Un-American Activities Com- 
in a pub, it opens at half-past ™ontils ahead with the help of mittee in Washington. The open- 
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Graces add so forth. whea it leaves tlie trader, not down, despite many a setback ago, there are already players ence b proved to be distinctly rugby league land proper, and 
<• The third fact is that the Bor- "’ben it leaves the producer, and severe tackle who divide their skills and colonial. Ealing ARLFC (Hack- I had enjoyed the game ira- 

wine scandal could lust 50 that the consumer can be There are nve_ dubs functionr loyalties between the two codes, Bey’s visitors that day), turned mensely. I think I might leave 
easily have broken out in sure nor that the quality is ing regularly jo the south: playing union on Saturdays and out to be nearly all Australians things over for a week or two 

ago, there are already players ence proved to be distinctly rugby league land proper, and 
who divide their skills and colonial. Ealing ARLFC (Hack- I had enjoyed the game ira- 

but tiie temptation to cash in putadon to defend 
producer told me. 

a loading 
“ But we 

fell by the wayside. shoulders of Mr David Oxley, Aussies, - every season," and that any stranger who turns up 
There is a team in St Albans, the 35-year-old secretary of the John Bolton, the Southern two weeks running might find 
,_-I_n_I_ TaUBlia ADMnbau TI_ _1 _1_ _ < 

X" hat uatn last year was an proaucer toia me. -jsui we mere is a m oi. moans, tne o>-year-oia secretary or roe juu» sw™, tne oouenern i™ weeics running aught find 
demand at home and must make sure we are worthy but their total lack of a playing professional Rugby Football Rugby League secretary. Then, himself appointed chairman of 

in»U“lc n . „£ _J Jdmnns fliam .ntn. T lla rwl«.__ cuiitrhinir m. liic T-a(a,nrf. ..1. a. _. 
.abroad, which, after Bordeaux, 
spread to all ocher areas, 
proved irresistible. There was a Charles Hargrove 

ground is denying them entry League. Mr Oxley was born in switching to - his referee’s, role something or other, 
into the League. The St Albans Hull, cut his teeth and was he frowned and told me: “Ir’s 

is having difficulty in raised on rugby league, then always difficult to referee the 

consulting their • Business claiming supplementary benefits 
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TEMPORARY LULL 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
\ 

Britain and the Middle East: political advertisements 

Pf* - 
^ere would be only one reason 
kbe anything but happy at the 
tospect of a Christmas lull in 
ie Provisional IRA’s campaign 
E killing, maiming and destruc- 
osi of property. That reason 
puld be that a British govem- 
ignt had in return met 
jnditions which implied that it 

5 losing its political will to 
:eat the IRA campaign or that 
was depriving itself of the 

leans to do so. 
Mr Merlyn Rees’s statement in 

iply to the IRA’s overtures 
joids that impression. For the 
..jntinuity of its ten-day lull it 
ad required “ a cessation of 
bgressive military activity by 
rown forces”, an end to all 
lids and harass merits, and no 
ntry by the police into “areas 
■here they are not accepted 
•o that Mr Rees has said that 
o specific undertakings will be 
iven, but that “the actions of 
ie security forces will be 
Mated to any activity which may 
ccur”. That is a safe reply, 
Kcept that it does not put beyond 
oubt that the essential tasks of 
iw enforcement must not cease 
ist because the IRA is tem- 
orarilv lying low. And the 
ssential tasks of law enforce- 
,ent include detection of crime, 
ae search for illegally held arms 
nd explosives, and the arrest 
f suspected criminals. 

As for rhe IRA’s proposals for 
permanent ceasefire which 

light follow on the successful 
onclusion of its temporary truce, 
4r Rees said that the Govern¬ 
ment had neither discussed nor 
onsidered any proposals. He 
onfined himself to observing 
hat “ a genuine and sustained 
essation of violence would 
reate over a period a new 
ituation It would, but the 
ituadon is one that would have 
o be exploited with great 
irudence. . . , , 

The IRA’s war aims include 
he condition that the British 
'overnment abdicates its 
•esponsibilities in Northern 
reland irrespective of the 

wishes of the people there. There 
is no evidence that the IRA has 
dropped, or ever would drop, 
that condition to any settlement 
agreed by it. The condition 
cannot be accepted; and if any 
British government were seen to 
be interested in it, it would 
swiftly lose control of the 
situation in Ulster where 
bloodshed could be expected on 
a scale much larger than anything 
witnessed so far. 

There are no grounds for 
political parleys with the 
Provisional IRA. Any suspension 
of killing by them can be 
welcomed for what it is. Certain 
limited, tactical, non-political 
responses can be tried to prolong 
these lulls so far as possible. But 
no deal can be done with the 
IRA, and none should be 
attempted, until that organization 
is so weakened as to be defeated, 
or until it finally becomes 
sickened by its own murderous 
methods and unmistakably 
abandons hostilities. 

The IRA is unlikely to be 
reduced to either of those condi¬ 
tions so long as it is nourished 
by hope that its terrorism is 
denting the will of the British 
government and people. It 
thrives on concessions. Ulster 
Protestants know that, which is 
why they are so suspicious, of 
conciliatory moves by United 
Kingdom ministers in which they 
find signs of overt or covert con¬ 
cessions to the IRA. 

Some of them have been taking 
that view of the compensation 
payments just made to the rela¬ 
tives of the thirteen boys and 
men shot dead in Londonderry 
on January 30, 1972. The 
soldiers who fired or might have 
fired the shots were exculpated 
by Lord Widgery. No legal 
liability to pay compensation has 
been accepted or ought to be. On 
the other hand Lord Widgery 
found that none of the dead were 
proved to have been shot while 
handling a firearm or bomb, 
though there were strong suspi¬ 
cions that some of them had been 

doing so earlier in the afternoon 
and others had been closely sup¬ 
porting them. . 

On the republican side it is 
believed with passion that a deep 
wrong was done by the army that 
day. On this side it must be 
admitted that there was military 
over-reaction to a vicious not, 
that the over-reaction had tragic 
consequences, and that some at 
least of the dead died by mis¬ 
adventure. In all the circum¬ 
stances it was right to make ex 
gratia payments, though it would 
be naive to expect .mu£h 
cation of “the spirit of good wiU 
and conciliation ” m which they 
were offered. . . 

Another irritant is the large 
sums in damages that are being 
won in the Northern Ireland 
courts by republicans who have 
been unlawfully maltreated a 
the hands of the security forces. 
“ i£ there is public money to be 
flunc around it should go to the SSBJ of the IRA not us 

Place, there are 

XSose-t6 JE3HS“Eta5 
who suffer criminal mjunes and 
for the dependents of those killed 
in terrorist incidents. Some film 
has been paid out since 1968 to 
over 10,000 persons. The widows 
and children of soldiers who are 
killed on duty are covered by *e 
Defence Department. The rates 
were raised earlier this year, and 
most of the money comes in the 
form of a pension. There is a 
good case for saying more should 
be done for them, but it is quite 
wrong to say that they are less 
generously treated than the 
recipients of ex gratia payments. 

But the main reason for 
swallowing resentment is that 
even, perhaps especially,, m con¬ 
ditions of suppressed civil war 
the constitutional government 
must not let go of the principles 
of law and equity in its treat 
ment of all citizens alike. Those 
are after all an important part of 
the ground on which it stands 
and fights. 

From the Director of the Jewish 
National Fund 
Sir, Dr M. R. Mehdi (December 191 
presides over a committee which asks 
for justice in ihe Middle East. Smcc 
justice must be based on truth and 
not on misrepresentation, it is to be 
regretted that he misleads your 
readers by alleging char the Jewish 
National Fund is guilty of contra¬ 
vening the laws of charity. 

The true facts are that this fund 
transmits moneys to Israel through 
the TNF Charitable Trust, a company 
limited by guarantee, officially recog¬ 
nized by the Charity Commissioners 
and which annually renders ns 
schedules to Inland Revenue account¬ 
ing for moneys spent. It therefore 
operates strictly in accordance with 
the charitable laws of this country, 
as do all recognized chanties which 
contribute to the relief of poverty 

^The*Jewish National Fund for 
Great Britain and Ireland is pri¬ 
marily responsible for land develop¬ 
ment in Israel in those territories 
clearly defined by the Green Line, 
ie within the pr&-1967 borders. Such 
development comprises reclamation 
of land which has been neglected for 
centuries and which, in many in¬ 
stances, has not known human habi¬ 
tation since the second and third 
centuries of the Christian era. 

The transformation of the Arava, 
stretching from the Dead Sea to 
Eilat, which has been virtually virgin 
soil since the days of the Nabateans, 
is a typical example of such reclama¬ 
tion. The new settlements in North¬ 
ern Galilee along the Lebanese 
border have been established on land 

Is it philanthropy to help Israel 
to colonize Arab land; to dispossess 
Arab owners; to swamp me Arab 
population of Jerusalem with alien 
Jewish settlers; to disfigure and 
encircle Arab Jerusalem with ugly 
fortress-Kke apartment blocks tor 
immigrants from Russia and else¬ 
where; and to consolidate xts illegal 
occupation and to defy Securisy 
Council resolutions which rail upon 
Israel to withdraw from the terri¬ 
tories seized in 1967 and to desist 
from all attempts to change their 
status ? 

Finally, is it right that gifts which 
have this effect and which tnus run 
counter to the policy , of successive 
British Governments in the search 
for a just and lasting peace in the 
Middle East should be exempt from 
taxation in this country and thus be 
subsidized by other British taxpayers 
who disapprove of Israel's annexa¬ 
tionist policies ? .. . 

The subsequent controversy which 
has developed over the advertise¬ 
ment has also raised the important 
question of the freedom of debate. 
We support the position taken in 
your leader of December 14. The 
extreme reaction from Zionist sup¬ 
porters shows how much this 
freedom is in danger when.matter 
critical of Israel is pubbshed in me 
press in this country. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK HOOLEY. 
DAVID WATKINS, 
House of Commons. 
December 17. 

SALARIES HIGH AND LOW 
The Government’s treatment of 
wo pay reviews published 
-esterday illustrates the problems 
if incomes policies whether 
lortatory or statutory. The 
eachers have assurance of their 
tward in full, while the judges, 
he permanent secretaries and 
he admirals must make do with 
delayed implementation of an 
award that already fell short of 
rearing the decline m their 
fortunes since 1969. 
Chairman of the Post 
corporation and others who sit 
on the boards of nationalize 
industries (where the competition 
from the private sector is much 
more pressing) are a probhMi 
that the Government has, notMEelt 
able to face just at Christmas 
time. , 

The appearance ot me 
Houghton report has «Hjcd 
irritating period w.he^.i? 
promise of having their salaries 
treated as a special case was 
not enough to prevent some 
teachers from Jemng them 
impatience get the , 
them. At least now the Scottish 
teachers, if they resume sending 
their pupils home, will know 
what they are complaining about. 
The first signs are that m 
Scotland they are still not 
satisfied, but - 
representatives of teachers i 
England and Wales are able to 
recognize a handsome proposal 
when they see one. 

One reason why some teachers 
were suspicious Was a mistmder- 
standing of the report’s relation¬ 
ship with threshold Pa^nts- As 

, they have all received £^9 since 

* the committee was set up, it 
feared that there might not be 
much more to come. In fact the 
report is a once-for-all "erase 
(or once-for-seven-years, as tne 

committee proposes), concerned 
with whether the profession was 
getting what it deserved on May 
24 this year. Anything that has 
come its way since as a result 
of inflation or otherwise is some¬ 
thing extra. Barring the possibi¬ 
lity of a freeze, the 
Burnham settlement next April 
will give teachers a. further 
chance to make up for inflation. 
The report deals with the under¬ 
lying relationship between 
teachers’ tasks and rewards, ana 
the rewards of other g™uPs-, “ 
rightly rejects the idea tnat 
comparison should be with wages 
rates in general, rather than with 
professional and salaried rates, 
which have moved more slowly. 

The important point of conten¬ 
tion in the profession is whether 
it is right to award so much more 
^ senior staff than to those 
who are at the beginning of their 
Sneers : a higher P.erc®^ge 
a higher salary. It is right, and 
it has been needed for some rime. 
Teaching needs a more 
tory career structure m. which 
experience and responsibility are 
properly rewarded, and as the 
report shows awards war the 
oast ten years have gready 
narrowed the gap between senior 
and junior staff (in fact the latte 
have almost kept pace with the 
movement of salaries 
Threshold payments, which are at 
a flat rate, have stall further 
improved their relative position 

5il¥heMpfc^e the report gives 
of die state of the profession 
is rather less black than some 
that have been painted. There 
is no overall shortage of 
teachers, nor any increaseintbe 
number who leave the profession 
early, nor any strong cause for 
disquiet about the ^ 
entrants. A steady improvement 
of pupil-teacher ratios over the 

past decade has reached the 
point where the targets of future 
numbers are being revised 
downwards. Of course it is true 
that there are many schools 
whose problems are so great that 
they find it hard to recruit sraff 
and harder to keep them. But 
special difficulties need special 
solutions, and the large awards 
made earlier this year for 
teachers working in 
in problem schools should have 
gone far towards doing so. ine 
same considerations apply m 
Scotland, where a further 
agreement over problem schools, 
involving higher pay and extra 
schools, is now under discussion. 

In fact the report prompts the 
wider question of whether the 
country can afford to pay nearly 
30 per cent more to any .group, 
however deserving. It is not 
difficult, when faced with the 
question whether to pay admirals 
another £6,000 a year each, to 
endorse Mr Wilson’s judgment 
that if it can be afforded at aU 
it certainly cannot be afforded 
all at once. In a crisis the most 
highly paid are the best able to 
make sacrifices, quite apart from 
the political question of what the 
National Union of Mineworkers 
would think, and do, if they did 
not. But of course the total sum 
awarded to the teachers is far 
greater than the total proposed 
in the top salaries report. On a 
rational assessment, it must be 
true that the nation can afford 
neither the one nor the other. A 
Government set on a determined 
policy of restraining inflation 
would be justified in scaling 
down both. But in the context of 
the social contract and the 
special case, the teachers have a 
tolerable claim to what has been 
offered. If examples are to be 
made, they should start at the 
top- 

Dorau uaw uwu —■ ■— 
reclaimed by the Jewish National 
Fund which has at no time in human 
history been inhabited. 

The control of flood waters, the 
building of dams and reservoirs,.the 
introduction of various types of irri¬ 
gation, is another contribution of 
the Jewish National Fund to soil pro¬ 
ductivity converting what the Arabs 
call “ dead land " into fruitful areas 
of cultivation. In addition to these 
forms of land development, the 
Jewish National Fund has been 
responsible for the planting of over 
150 million trees in a land which 
has been denuded of its once 
flourishing forests by the ravages ot 
conquerors and the neglect of earlier 
inhabitants. , , 

Finally, Dr Mehdi needs to be 
informed that the Jewish National 
Fund is an independent body not a 
subsidiary of the Jewish Agency, and 
is answerable to its own board of 
directors. , _ „ ... 

Armed with these facts. Dr Mehdi 
should have had second thoughts 
before expending the resources of 
this committee on an expensive press 
advertisement when such money 
could have been directed to home 
charities which are his obvious 
concern. 
Yours faithfully, 
ISAAC LEVY, Director, 
Jewish National Fund, 
Rex House, 
4-12 Regegt Street; SW1V - • 
December 19. 

From Mr F O. Hooley, Labour MP 
for Sheffield, Heeley, and Mr D. 
WatJdns, Labour MP for Consett 
Sir, The controversial advertisement 
published in The Times on December 
11 dealt with an important matter— 
the flow of tax-exempt donations 
from this country to Israel. But, in 
our opinion, it dad so in the wrong 
way. It asked: “Shouldn’t Britain 
come first?” Thai is not the point. 
The effect of tins outflow of money 
oq this country is 3- minor issue and 
highly debatable. The real question 
is: Wfaac happens to these funds 
at the other end—in Israel and 
Palestrae? 

People in Britain who donate 
funds to Israel no doubt do so from 
the highest motives. But they need 
so ask themselves what is the effect 
of their generosity. Does it hinder 
peace ? Does it help Israel co main¬ 
tain its illegal and oppressive 
occupation, of the Arab territories 
seized in 1967? Even if they are 
assured that their gifts are being 
used exclusively in Israel itself and 
not in tiie occupied territories, this 
is only playing with words. The 
effect then is that their money is 
freeing other funds for Israel to 
use in the occupied territories. 

From Mr Philip Goodhart, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Bromley Beckenham 
Sir It is true, as the advertisement 
by the “Committee for Justice in 
the Middle East” (December 11) 
alleges, that the Jewish community 
in Great Britain has contributed 
millions of pounds over the past 25 
years to charities in Israel. It is 
equally true that a fortnights oil 
revenue from Saudi Arabia, Libys 
and Kuwait could provide sufficient 
funds for the material compensa¬ 
tion and resettlement of every Arab 
Palestinian refugee. 

It is true, as Mr John Reddaway 
writes (December 18), that many of 
the 750,000 Jews who have moved 
to Israel from Arab lands since 1948 
went there voluntarily. It is equally 
true that many Jews who stayed be¬ 
hind, particularly in Syria, Iraq and 
Libya, have suffered savagely. It is 
akn true that many of the 750,000 
Arabs who left Israeli territory in 
1948 went voluntarily because of 
instructions * given by the Arab- 
National Committee at that time. 

It is true, as Sir Michael Hadow 
writes (December 14), that the 
British taxpayer has contributed 
millions of pounds to the relief of 
Arab refugees in the past 25 years. 
Between 1950 and 1973 British tax¬ 
payers contributed $128,574,254 to 
UNRWA It is equally true that 
during the same period successive 
British governments made no direct 
contribution to the cost of resettling 
Jewish refugees from Arab countries 

in Israel. . 
In the past 25 years contributions 

from the Jewish community in 
Britain have helped to integrate 
Jewish refugees into the mainstream 
of Israeli life. During the same 
period, the contribution of British 
taxpayers to UNRWA has been 
used, unfortunately, to stop the inte¬ 
gration of Arab refugees into the 
life of the Arab countries where 
they now live. 

It would be true to say that over 
the vears the Israeli Government’s 
handling of this double refugee 
problem in the Middle East has been 
a humanitarian achievement of con¬ 
siderable proportions and a political 
disaster. Meanwhile the Arab Gov¬ 
ernments’ handling of this same 
refugee problem has been a humani¬ 
tarian disaster but a political 
triumph. 
Yours faithfully, 
PHILIP GOODHART, 
House of Commons. 
December 18. 

Semitic” than the Jews. I tinuk she 
is under the mistaken notion, a com¬ 
mon mistaken notion, that the sem- 
ites are a race of people, when in 
fact a Semite is any people belong¬ 
ing to the Semitic language group, or 
which Hebrew, the language of 
Israel, is and has always been one, 
in the same manner that Miss Slee 
(if she is English) is a member of 
the Indo-European language group 
and particularly oF the Germanic 
branch of that division, and not a 
member of an Indo-European race. 

Further, the Jews in spite of 
papular misconception are not a 
race but an aggregate of many races 
(see Encyclopaedia Britannica) as 
anthropologists have established. 
What the Jews are is a religious 
culture, and one which has spawned 
both Christian and Muslim religious 
cultures. , , 

To be accurate, then, people who 
choose to hate Jews, should be re¬ 
ferred to as anti-Jewish, and people 
who bate Arabs as anti-Arab, and 
neither as anti-Semitic. 
Yours truly, 
CHESTER ERSKINE, 
89 Chesterfield House, 
Chesterfield Gardens, Wl. 
December 18. 

From Mr Terence Prittie 
Sir, The editor of the Vncsco 
Courier. S. M. Koffler. states 
categorically (December 16) that 
“Israel has’not been excluded from 
Unesco or from any of its regional 
groups”. Later on, io the same 
letter, he writes “At the last 
General Conference Israel intro¬ 
duced a request to be listed in the 
European regional group. This was 
turned down 

These two statements are in total 
contradiction with one ajjather. 
Israel has been excluded from the 
European regional group. One must 
assume that S. M. Koffleris mis¬ 
statement is due to a lack of under¬ 
standing of the English language. 
Wha-t he meaw was that Israel has 
not been “ejected ” from Unesco or 
any regional group. Israel’s exclu¬ 
sion from the European group 
remains a disgraceful piece of dis¬ 
crimination, for which there is no 
reasonable defence. The letter of 
protest from Sir Julian Huxley and 
others (December 5) was fully 
justified. 
Yours faithfully, 
TERENCE PRITTIE. 
Britain and Israel, 
15 Uxbridge Street. W8. 
December 16. 

From Miss Huboob Al Mudhaffer 
Sir, The stream of letters in your 
columns decrying the advertisement 
on behalf of the Committee for 
Justice in the Middle East illus* 
trates yet again the narrowness of 
scope for arguing the Arab case 
without being immediately accused 
of antd-semkism or racialism. Surely 
the Zionist stance is unique in that 
of all political movements, it is the 
only one capable of turning a politi¬ 
cal argument into a racialist one and 
of being incapable of recognizing 
that an opposing view on political 
criteria must be judged in this con¬ 
text rather than be manipulated, as 
is too often the case, into repre¬ 
senting an anti-seraitic one. _ . 

There is a large body of opinion 
within Israel itself which is opposed 
to die Zionist aims of the state 
ver to accuse that body of anti¬ 
semitism is too ridiculous to merit 
attention. By the same token there¬ 
fore, can not the same argument 
against Zionism be pursued outside 
Israel wirhout being immediately 
smeared by that all too powerful 
weapon of blackmail—anti-senutism. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUBOOB AL MUDHAFFER, 
10 Ashley Gardens, SW1. 
December 16. 

Economic threat to 
our way of life 
From Mr Michael Spicer f 
tive MP for Worccsrersh.re Sou ft 
Sir, During Tuesdays debate m 
Parliament on the Bi 
said “I am convinced chat sooner 
ir later there will have to be sorue 
form of national coalition govern- 
ment". PeAaps I might be perm.t- 
ted to summarize my reasof"^ 
which has been open to some 
misinterpretation. 

Ax the root of my argument lies 
the belief that our current rates or 
inflation and net foreign 
will lead inevitably to a total 
chilapse of the exeba^e vaJoe 
the pound and of die Stock M 
and possibly therefore to an rawawj 
failuVe of the currency of Weimar 
Republic proportions. The tiireat '5 
not merely to our living stand or os, 
but to our basic institutions and our 

"^The ^present Government’s anti- 
inflationary strategy relies upon the 
social contract. With the nse m 
wane raxes now running, at 
26Sper cent, this policy « 
meaningless. Theoretically, there 
are mm only two courses left open- 
a statutory incomes policy, or severe 

deTbe°events of this year—particu¬ 
lar »y the failure of the electorate 
in February to support an ^comes 
poliev—have effectively removed 
one of these options. The 
tic choice has been made. Mass^e 
unemployment and bankruptcies ar 
deeply regrettable. but now 
inevitable. Many, of us said io 
February that tins .wouldbej 
result oF a Conservative defeat—ano 

"VecoldSon „f these facts is now £ 
essential for three reasons: the ,, 
quicker unemployment comes (ana 
the less shilly-shallying there js 
about it bv politicians), the ^ Jess 
protracted and the more effectively 
anri-inflationarv it will be ; the more 
decisive and unified is the Govern- 
ment. the better-prepared wjl) 
people be psychologically and the 
less chance there will be of_ major 
social disruption; finallv, it is only 
once the poliev of deflation has been 
accepted that complementary action, 
such as the launching of massive re¬ 
training schemes—*! 
of better days ahead—will be tm*®"- 

It is because I believe that the 
present Government wiU not be 
able or prepared to take the 
sary responsibility on its own, that 
I convinced it will have to be 
shared between the parties. 

There is, however, a more funda¬ 
mental reason why coalition govern¬ 
ment is required in the present 
circumstances. In order for our 
country to come through the appal¬ 
ling vear which Res ahead better- 
prepared to face the future,, there 
must be a dramatic switch in our 
national priorities, away from an 
obsession with the distribution and 
the spending of wealth, towards tne 
problem of creating it first. The 
responsibilities of introducing pain¬ 
ful policies which will substantially 
increase Investment at the expense 
of private and government spending 
will not, I believe, be borne alone 
bv this Government. 
‘Above all, there is a desperate 

need for a restoration of our 
national self-confidence and sense of 
unity. This cannot be brought about 
without some singleness of purpose 
among our leaders.. The time has 
come for the bickering to stop and 
for a shared programme leading to 
national revival to begin. The alter¬ 
native may not be merely to prolong 
the present bad times, but to destroy 
our free way of life. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL SPICER, 
House of Commons. 
December 20. 

From Mr Chester Ersfcine 
Sir, While respecting Miss Slee's 
opinion [The Times. Dec 18) regard¬ 
ing Arabs and Jews, I would like to 
correct her gently when she speaks 
of the Arabs being more “purely 

From Mr S. Mirza 
Sir, In your leader of December 14 
you would appear to accept that 
“Israel suffers the threat of des¬ 
truction”. This is no more than a 
myth, whereas the reality is this 
that Palestinians as a nation have 
already been destroyed. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. MIRZA, 
76 Gloucester Street, SWL 
December 16. 

The Church’s needs 
From the Reverend Michael’ H*?? 

the ctrofE»tS 

If’JSS'rfdiS knocking by 

Christian leaders. former 
They have been '°ldthbey jv^gUcan 

C^So^^'aTtheChjnjh^- 

SfeTherbav/beard^eo,,^ 

SSn^fa^e^endy 

Sn|r?p^S^cSyStn 

Tb as unreasonable » «£« 
nur hard-pressed lany “ rjL these 
finally to the Chmxrhjnder^ ^ 
circumstances as it . more 
expect shareholders to jjrgctors 
money into a company, ^ bank- 

good surplus to gi to 
laity todav want | g^&tnal and 
live by, a iirm lea“ ^ have a 
moral issues, and clergy gnd 

sifi- — 

travailed aLl denominations. 

such church in Bristol, whichi al few 
years ago was declared redundant, 
this year gave away about £10,000 
in —erseas missions. . 

The major exception to all this if 
those areas, particularly in inner- 
city and industrial areas, 'fkereth 
Church is unusually weak in 

material resources. But this 
Sob “m cannot be overcome until 
§ie whole Church (« .JWM 
cler°v), begin to treat Britain as a 
missionary ^ situation, and nmg 
wlmrever possible, to where the 

crisis is the inevit- 
able result of a faith crisis which 
l„ been with us for some years. 
TH*» Church needs more faith, not 
SereCX4 When the Wjh m^ 
is solved, the money will take care 

of itself. 
Yours sincerely, 
MICHAEL HARPER, Director, 
Fountain Trust, 
23 Spencer Road, 
East Molesey, Surrey. 

Public lending right 

^regeneration of struggle by 
after a gene^ leader “The BiU 
authors. Scheme Later” 

SSS**R»r. that all may snll 

beCfe««”s01 wfit s.gjpTSsta *s 
“ well be easier for poli- 
^?rycomprehend. and easier 

for administrators to administer. 
But it looks like being extremely 
unfair to authors for fiscal reasons, 
if no other. It is a reasonable as¬ 
sumption that libraries will pur¬ 
chase an author’s new work soon 
after its first appearance, almost 
certainly during the three years 
over which royalties may now be 
spread out for tax purposes-—yet 
readers could continue to take tnat 
book out of libraries for the rest 
of the author’s lifetime. 

On this basis, the “single pay¬ 
ments” made to an author would 
come in a lump at a time when bis 
earning is at a peak, and attracting 
the highest rate of income tax. Tnus. 
instead of helping him over the lean 
periods (which for some can be 
very long indeed) when he. most 
needs it—and while his book as. still 
being read out of the libraries— 
part or much of bte FLRJbirthnght 
could simply vanish back into tbe 
Treasury’s bottomless pockets. 

This must be grossly unfair, par¬ 
ticularly at a time when authors 
are suffering as much as—if not 
more than—other workers from a 
combination of inflation ^gov¬ 
ernmental policy. Real earnings of 
authors have sunk abysmally m 
recent years, and they do not 
SSve 1 threshold" rises. On top 
of tiiil they as a group are to be 
especially hard bit if tie Govern- 
men tper&ists with itsitapjjjjr 
inequitable proposa! fw- a 
increase in the rate of Nmonal In- 

5K*3G£“ ,n"n’ embraces almost aD of them. 

I am, etc, 

ALISTAIR HORNE, 
Membury House, 
Ramsbury, 
Wiltshire. 

Westminster Cathedral 
choir 
From Monsignor F. J. Bartlett 
Sir, It was gratifying to read in 
the letter of December 20, from so 
many distinguished musicians, how 
much tbe Westminster Cathedral 
Choir is appreciated. If they are 
dismayed at the prospect of its dis¬ 
appearance, you can imagine what 
a grief this would be to the Cardinal, 
Clergy and people of the Cathedral 
itselfT Lest it be thought that deci¬ 
sions have been taken in haste or 
that the Choir is regarded as of 
little importance, it must be empha¬ 
sized that the sole reason for think¬ 
ing of disbanding the Choir is lack 
of money co pay the choristers. 

Every effort has been made to 
avoid what would be a grave blow 
to the liturgical life of the Cathedral, 
and indeed the whole country. There 

have been no less than three appeals 
for funds, of which none was suc¬ 
cessful . , 

Meanwhile we have introduced 
every possible economy. We no 
longer heat the Cathedral on week¬ 
days. The Clergy receive little more 
than their board and lodgings. The 
savings thus made do not enable us 
to pay our way. 

It is obvious that we. cannot con¬ 
tinue to employ professional singers 
unless we have the resources to pay 
them. If your correspondents have 
any proposals to make which would 
enable us to keep the present Choir 
in being, we shall be most grateful 
to receive them. 
I have the honour to be, 
Your obedient servant, 
F. J. BARTLETT, Administrator, 
Westminster Cathedral, 
42 Francis Street, SWL 
December 20. 

Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
From Mr Barry M. Brown 
Sir, The reason for the failure of 
the American production of Satur¬ 
day, Sunday, Monday ”, is three¬ 
fold: 

First the critics, I repeat the 
critics, did not like the play itself. 
They praised the production and 
the performances but. dismissed the 
play as inconsequential. 

Second, American audiences are 
not radically different from any 
other audiences. They respond to 
plays which either amuse them, 
that is they can laugh at others' 
problems, precisely because they are 
not their own, or they respond be¬ 
cause they can relate to the people 
on stage. And, of course, they res- 

pond when moved 
Couple these with tiie fact that 
the production must be first-class. 
Amencan audiences will rarely 
tolerate shoddy craftsmanship. 

Thirdly, a lack of foresight and 
judgment on the part of some mem- 
bersof the creative team; or should 
the blame rest with tiieir 
An inordinately large slice of the pie 
was paid out. to people on and otf 
stage, resulting in a ludicrously 
high weekly operating cost. Had 

this weekly operating figure been 
lower, it "might have been pos¬ 
sible to run the play for several 
additional weeks to allow for word 
of mouth reaction by the public, 
for the audiences were enjoying it 
immensely. But we had already 
raised (and spent) the 5300,000 
capitalization and it was simply too 
expensive a play to keep running. 

Finally and equally important, is 
that in order to secure the services 
of Franco Zeffirelli as director, and 
I would not have done it without 
him, we had to adhere to his time 
schedule. This meant no out of town 
break-in period and only eight pre¬ 
view performances in New York 
before the official opening. A lesson 
learnt. I will never produce 
another play which opens cold in 
New YoA. 

It it always sad when a play 
closes prematurely, but if every¬ 
one concerned has learnt from the 
experience, then perhaps it is not 
all for naught. Not to learn from 
our mistakes would he the real 
sadness. 
Yours faithfully, 
BARRY M. BROWN, 
c/o The Savoy Hotel, WC2. 
December 13. 

University finances 
From Professor R. A. Weale 
Sir, While your timely leader gives 
a fairly balanced survey of the 
strategy of the inflationary inroads 
into university finance, it leaves the 
tactical details tinmen do ned. - 

One of the problems which we 
corporals who nave to execute the 
tactical field manoeuvres ordered 
from on high notice with interest 
is that the Government clearly be¬ 
lieves universities to consist only 
of academic stafE. When the Gov¬ 
ernment decrees that the London 
Allowance shall be whatever it shall 
be they provide a supplementary 
grant for such staff. But whereas 
die decree covers also secretarial, 
technical, and ancillary staff, the 
grant does not. This is also true 
of threshold payments. 

As Clive Jenkins moves his 
minions nearer and nearer the time 
when, as in the Uiuted States, our 
universities are going to dispense 
with technical assistants, their rise 
in pay is not meanwhile recouped 
from either the Government or some 
gullible consumer. It is obtained at 
the expense of the unfilled academic 
posts to which you. Sir, have drawn 
attention. 

I do not suppose ministers and 
their under-secretaries would wish 
to conduct the affairs of state in 
conditions in which they have to 
type their own letters and reports, 
and themselves search for tne evi¬ 
dence with which to back them up 
(not to mention that they would 
not wish to brew cups of coffee). 
Yet the Government do not seem to 
realize that their loaded grant 
system—if system it can be called 
—means that the one-fingered 
typists go through the mechanics or 
keeping universities on “e move 
while being hardly able to find the 
time to think why they should do 
so. One might be pardoned for 
thinking that it is the latter func- 
tinn for which they are supposedlv 
paid. 
Yours faithfully. 
R. A. WEALE, 
Department of Visual Science, 
University of London 

Wealth tax and art dealers 
From Mr Leslie Waddington 
Sir, Like Mr George Levy, I am 
opposed to the intended Wealth Tax. 
If it is not tax allowable against 
earned income it will mean that 
people owning and building up their 
own businesses will be paying rela¬ 
tively more tax than their counter¬ 
parts in the rest of the community. 

But I feel Mr Levy is exaggerat¬ 
ing when he suggests that many 
leading dealers and auctioneers will 
move the centre of their operations 
abroad. I know many of them and 
they will stay here whatever form 
the proposed Wealth Tax takes. 
From what I have heard tax havens 
are boring places and attract people 
of a similar nature. 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLIE WADDINGTON, 
Tbe Waddington Galleries. 
2 Cork Street, Wl. 
December 17. 

Defence cots 
From the General Secretary of tht 
Labour Party 
Sir, Your report today (Decembei 
19) covering events at yesterday^ 
meeting of tbe Labour Party Nano 
□al Executive Committee attribute: 
statements to the Foreign Secretar; 
on the subject of defence. 

This portion of your report i 
inaccurate. Uoforrunately., since tin 
was a private meeting, it is not p_os 
sible for me to counter your versioi 
with a text of Mr Callaghan’s re 
marks, but your readers shouh 
know that the quotation from th- 
Foreign Secretary is not accurat- 
and is, as a result, misleading. 
Yours faithfully, 
RON HAYWARD, 
Transport House, 
Smith Square. SWL 

Tail first 
From Mr R. Sharp 
Sir, After the sad debacle of tb 
Second Test in Australia, one wor 
ders why the Captain does not tr 
reversing the order of batting. Thi 
would have three potential benefits 
first, the main run-scorers would b 
put in earlv and could take ch 
steam out of the Australian attack 
secondly, the bowlers, by battin 
early in the innings, would have 
longer period to recover befor 
being required to bowl; thirdly, th 
tail could be expected to wag rt 
spectably in the face of tiring Au; 
Italian bowlers. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. SHARP, 
Fair Oaks, 
Tilford, 
Farnham, 
Surrey 
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< Forthcoming 
! marriages 
I Mr J. P. Drummond 
j and Miss A. C. Sco« 
J The engagement is announced 

Lessons for the Magi from the shepherds 
By Daniel Jenkins shepherds fn the story. Finally, fore the manger, we can learn two required to live on toon rations 

thev came to the same olace and things from them. as a regular diet biftm seu 

v V". • Vi uiuuivu 
U»jpIj ,^jr jiarsf 

r-t^> v I KCB DSf 

| Drum mo a 

COURT j daughter 

CIRCULAR j SSL." 
WI.VDSOR CASTLE j ^T;*- 
December 20 : Mr A. J. Eastman j 
\«s received in audience by The | between61 

Queen toii morning and kissed I 

OBITUARY 
LORD FRASER OR LONSDALE 

A life’s work for the blind 
ana MISS A. C- scqu Dy wtm® jciwiia - - ~ . _■ OIJ£ a 'd' .h,ngs from them. as a regular diet bur, m raese sew- 
The engagement is announced It was no accident that it was ^ knelt together at the manger. The first is humility. Most indulgent days, Christians need to I A lifn^o WArlf 
and the marriage tnll shortly take to tbe shepherds that the angels B^j tJe route of the wise Sns shepherds may not be capaWe of see the importance of keeping j A lilt 5 W\>FK 
plaue in ToKjo between Pet^ first spoke. Shepherds played an different, a long journey from the calculation and the self-analysis close to the basic essentials of their . 
Drummond only son of the tote essential part in Israels tife and, a I>(Bslaap ^nd though Sen which we have to use in finding faith so that, should the redI to Lord Fraser of Lonsdale 
5«3i%!S!!aLS** Peier m ffie «Wbollffln of tbe nativity counlTy M a destinationrevealed Bethlehem, bar they get there first, survive on iron rations CJL. CJ5-E-, who died xa- a 
kCB, DSO MC. and Lady (Isobel) story, they are representative of ^ They were nol Because of selfishness and pride, the shock totoe London hospital on Thursday,- 
Diamond, of 5 \ictona Gardems, the faithful working people of the SuT kings of tradition but magi, our gifts and equipment have prove too gre«- Q*J> Jjfi? aged 77, was made a life peer 
i learned %en, with techniques for proved _as ^ a hindrance as a do » « if ?uli lfifi hTtn the«i££l 

i Mr T. R. Bair 
! and Miss V. S. Lloyd Owen 

The Mediterranean night to clear %Q{ rich gift* brought by 
their gold, frankincense and myrrh trades arc as dubious as ilxwe of at nem.aixea*v great work be aid on hehau o, 
were not rich gifts brought by the magi, but they, too. need to reconciling work of Const is §E punstan s and the British 

announced and beautiful, so that visibility Eastern potentates but no more be presented to Christ before we visible, even around the cradle ai [ 
tffiSSv RombST cob S “M j* sood and their percep- the^ols of their dubious can be misted with their proper Be-aiiefc^^ire m the Ukj ran M-ep ■ 
iimuuJj rvunouvi (innt alert fnr inv nnu«tio! »n>nt. . .. ■ -  _ tee that there are rhinrv to re- f rew 

benveenTimotbv Rowand, son of ** *OTO than the tools Of their duhious can oe trostea wm mot proper ^“*1“ pew men „„ have rendered 

5®S|Hs|j S5%^a T^tzr.vssrx Is-SS “£Sa sarag stt-j'wsus s£ s: zssgMmWs »°re ~z£r. secs ■-jSrA^ <■ W&aJW&iSs. 
Cheshire revealed the nature of the King- -^5 were no longer needed and but >. requires more effort to coa- opened to real unity between us. President of the British Lesion, 
Cheshire. d simple rather than to :£* .mlikr the shenherds their crol »t. Tbe trouble is taat unless Even in modern Britain, if those 5^5215? rli^r nF Ini rht 
Mr \t R Rowflcb the tarnedTand sees it as 5^7 2rS«?tiJSSS ’ we are rigaanr tbe power itself who have elaborate formal ednea- a fmer Governor of the Bnt- 

Whitfield appropriate tiiat it should be the i» treakens the incentive to make the don recopizetor rhoseof their mb>M« CorponBOD. a 

the Commonwealth of Australia at John Lloyd Owen, of Wilmdow. 
Mexico City. Cheshire. 

Mrs Eastman had the Honour 
of being received by The Queen. Mr M* Bowtek 

rsussiBtsssss 
Chief of the Falkland Islands and ^fflCer *'*• H- Bowadt and Sin R. 
Governor of South Geor-»ij and ant* ?epSun °* ^ ?ves* 

, SnSSf8^ J^'-vSSr^S: : 
heiJ- r-ceiiS W Ho! oT field, younger daughter oF the Rev gullible than 

° J>c,ei'ed “> Her Majesty- k. and Mrs Whitfield, of Green- because they ar 
Dr Ralph Southward had the gates, Horburv, Yorkshire. less self-preocc 

honour of being received by Her absorbed in an 
■Majesty upon relinquishing his Mr R. H. G. Fulton, RM closer to whert 
appointment as Apothecary to The and Miss M. F. Free be. 
Qucea. Tbe engagement is announced There were w 

Commander Michael Wall, R\. between Robert, son of Mr and _ 
had the honour of beins received Mrs S. J. Fulton. Tbe Old Farm- 
by Her Majesty upon relinquishing house. Tainfield. Nailsbourne, T.iitirhpnn 
his annnimmpnt as n.cimn- ■ Taimtnn. Snmerssf. and Maurppn. uuu^licuu 

appropriate that it should be the 

because the simple are more occupied Jives, leaving them bale The trurn or ims is Becoming snepneras aaa magi ootn reacned ““«“P « buwuiw. , - 
gullible than wise It is time in which to watch the night increasingly obvious on the level Bethlehem in their different ways. Dunscans he leaves behind an anwig others, resigned, 
because they are more direct and sky in silence. This is one reason of the material conditions of life, bat the shepherds got there first institution which will always be This left mra free to rerun 
less self-preoccupied and, being why no angels appear to them and but it is no. lessee of the world if, as magi, we are as good at a memorial to two men, Sir to the House of Commons. Ir 

his appointment as Assistant 
Keeper of the Privy Purse. 

The Hon E- Gough W’bitlam 
(Prime Minister of the Common¬ 
wealth of Australia) and Mrs 
Wbirlam had the honour of being 
invited to luncheon with Tbe 

Taunton, Somerset, and Maureen, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. W. British Medical Association 

Kings wood. Kingsdowne j Mr Walpole Lewin, chairman of 
Road. Surbiton, Surrey. 

Mr P. H. G. Gorringc 
and Miss C. Godman Irvine 

council, gave a luncheon on Wed¬ 
nesday, December 18. in Prince’s 
Room. BMA House, at which tbe 
following were present: 

Queen and The DuS: of Edinburgh. £* “^855?**-*!h 'ESSES. 
Her Majesty arrived at Windsor JSBWof SiranfffirsoSS « I^cgft-fSSS. BF 

Cootie this afternoon. r^rrin*.® nf wZham rnSSST J- S. Noble. Dr J. E. MUlaP. Sir Georor -... _ , . UOmnge, Ot >Kenam cottage, Pickering. Lord Parrltt. Sir John 
riis Ro)al Highness was repre- Houndean Rise. Lewes, Sussex, nichartum. sir Thomas Holme* Sjfiion 

rented by Mr James Orr at the and Carols, vounger daughter of Dr Derek stevanaon and Dr s. uand 
Funeral of Mr Kurt Hahn, which Mr B. Godman Irvine, MP. and j. 
rook place today at Salem Chapel. Mrs Godman Irvine, of Great Ote l^eCeDtlOIl 
Baden, Germany. u-n «.«» “ Hall, Wivelsfield. Sussex. 

Mr C. C. Hasclgrove 
and Miss C. S. B. Hughes 

■n', w t ■* Mr c. c. Hascigrove 
Birthdays today and Miss C. S. B. Hughes 

^ _ The engagement is announced 
s>r Robert Armitagc. 68 ; Sir between CoUn, son of Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Benson, 6/ ; /vir Comman- Dennis Haselgrove, of Fulham, and 
dant Dame Jean Bromet, 62 ; Lord Susanne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Caccia, 69; Sir Norman Cadzow, Richard Hughes, of Cambridge. 
62 ; Sir Francis Cook, 67 ; Vice- : 
Admiral Sir Ra>-mond Hawkins, i Mr J. It. M. Howe 
6S': Lord Justice Lawton, 63 ; Sir j and Miss M. P. M. E. Howard 
Leslie H. Martin. 74 ; Mr W. M. M- ! The engagement is announced 
.Milligan, 67 : Most Rev Dr John A. ! between James, only son of -deu- 
Murphy, 69; Sir Kenneth O’Con- tenant-Commander R. M. Howe, 
nor. 7S : Mr .Anthony Powell. 69 ; RN (retd), and Mrs R. M. Howe, 
J-'Iight Lieutenant W. Reid, VC. of Clock House. Colyford, Devon, 
33 : Dame Rebecca West, 82. I and Madeleine, daughter of Mr and 

Mrs Armstrong 
Tbe High Commissioner for Austra¬ 
lia and Mrs Armstrong gave a 

ESr.TftSSFS ttTprto. 

’_William Jocelvn Ian Fraser Morecambe and Langdale ir 
was born at Eastbourne in 1897, 1950 after the reorganization o: 

i Memoria] service and educated at Marlborough consrituenciK. In 1941 tht 
! Mr C. v ConnoHv and the Royal Military College, number of BBC governors was 
1 \ memorial service for M- Cvril Sandhurst, where he was senior increased and Fraser was re 
i CoSSSTSs^Sd at St Mai^S cadet officer in 1913. In the appointed. He continued to aa 

Strand yesterday. The Rev Edward 1914-18 War be served with the as a BBC governor until 1946 
Thompson officiated, assisted by 1st Battalion, Tbe King’s He enjoyed the work immenselj 
the Rev Raymond Chapman. Sir (Shropshire) Light Infantry and and broughr to it a special ant 
John Betjeman read the lesson, attached to the l/4th invaluable knowledge of rht 

rSTrJd Glosters. He had been in France needs of die blind listener, 
aaorew ana Mr Peter Levi read . f weeks when he was In the House be was populai 

Gra*- Am°ne 1&U Z £ bSSS of "be With members of all P^es. He 
Mra cosnour («vtdow>. Mias crtyida Somme, and on his retirement tought vigorously the battle for 
5^&t‘^l5r>-sM,c4^S"i«S? from the Army in 1917 was increased pensions for disabled 

. promoted captain. former servicemen and women, 
^ GLES*&£dPSEm3C He told in his autobiography, and . on many occasions with 

former servicemen and women, 
and on many occasions with 

Minister of Australia and Mrs 
Whitlam. Among those present 
were : 

at the Royal Housohold. mrai> 
bers of lha CUB (pel and other ministers, 
leaders of the Opposition, members or 
Parliament, member* of the Diplomatic 
Corps, leaders of commnrcr. industry 
and banking. 

•mT. 

tenant-Commander R. M. Howe, Dinners 
RN (retd), and Mrs R. M. Howe, 
of Clock House. Colyford, Devon. 5?” u^,r0nDinlic«lnni«. fnr. a„- 
and Madeleine, daughter of Mr and ^ . duu .hiducicme, udu^mci wi i>u rniu r_j a .-m, v-xirtr. „ 

TOMORROW: .Air Marshal Sir Mis Antonv Howard, of 25 SESS.S£ 

W'roXT; Th“rlM Sq”re- L<,”d“D- ^ S 
Marshal Sir CoUn Hannah, The engagement is announced ^eprlm0 MtalsI_ and wnaoB 
i0; Air Vice-Marshal Sir Edgar betiveen Paul Vincent, eldest son Mr James CaUaghan. mp. Lord Ehcyn- 
-owe. 69 ; Sir Alec \’alentine, 75; of Mr and Jtlrs V. P. McAllister, JP&Z 
Zolonel W. H. Whitbread, 74. of Papua. New Cornea, formerly , James. Mr and Mrs Nicholas 

of Bel toft. Yorkshire, and WhlUarn. Mr Dajld Frost. Mrs Caroline 
--— Catherine Julia, eldest daughter m* Mli* 
Vforriorroc of Mr and Airs Lerick Coulthurst, 

Green Hill, Thealby. South Roval Society of St George 
Mi R. Page Humberside, 
and Miss L. Wagner 
His marriage cook pfaie on i -^*r A. Priveit 
Saturday, December 14. at rlit- [ and Miss C. Fawcett 

Lord Kinross. Lord Bcnutaln. Lads UThprtfnc T Woe RImtf how his Considerable SUCCESS. 

whole Hfer wJ SgeS°while Ip 1947 Fr«cr was appointed 
SSS&tu-s'Vr thr'Son he m in hospital. He was visi- national president of the British 
§S5 SS* ®«SSS ted by a VAD, who worked at Legion. He riirew himself into 
s£?H«bjy and La^^1’ArJpdor-Golds- St DUDStaJl’S SS Sir Arthur the Wlt^1 *?1S aCEp1S' 

Pearson’s personal assistant and turned energy, the legion 
sir Azsmc Aysr. sfr charier johnsion, and who wore th^ could h*3d no finer advo- 
^ smoothesT and most beautiful in the House of Commons. 

wK"^ kid gloves that I had ever felt There were a few legion mem- 
Mogg r«*itcr*I77w Timesi. Mr Hamid cl. hrou^ht with her a letter ^ers’ however, who relt that the 

; E^aits feciier. The Sunday Times.. Mr bne_orougnt witn tier a letter p-^sidenj should not be attached 

! rrSSi.c:Vr i'TKTJSS.’JBJVgfa ™ » ** PoUti<:a> p^- buI "hai ! Fiask. Mr MWan RjicUffc. Miss Dues had established St Dunstan !. to r rpnsurp oiovmI nn 
!SSE train blinded officers and men, 1°* “JJlJr1e3^cSSe«nc" 

: ST"® S S£,'iJ‘rSS£°Vr. a"A l""5.n|i.hl“ fer bis attitude in the House to 

» M. Lawrence. Mr Jack Cord, mt T__np rTarlvc TRF Thp ,uu,1 ul. “,c de^eSateS 
Anthonj- and Lady vtou>* Powen. Mr &iOV®s’ Irene ijiaays, me votetj £or lt and he was re- 
a. m- oarte*- %tr.4ovn Whmawnr vn daughter of George Mace, of 
Gooroe OrweQ. Mr Noel BiskIMon 
(Beefsteak C;ub> and Mrs BUkdsto^. 

daughter of George Mace, of 
Chipping Norton, and to quote 

elected president unopposed. 
Ke retired from the national 

I Mre Moorohrad. Mr Robin i„-_ bnnlc aeaio “thev both Iivefl nLlcluw UAUV"A1 
{ Fedden. Mr Klciuard Buckle jMr M. J. &1S OOOK again, tne> DOtD Uvea preSHJenCy at the WhltSOQ CO IV 

iaskv. ■ xr ttn wmm "i11 happily ever after ”, 
' M«ny. Mr Ri^iiSid Moramo1. J In 1917 he started w'ork as 

Mr P. Procter rod Mr P. Klrwan, 

nappuv ever alter . ference in 1958. When presents- 
In 1917 he started work as tions were made t0 him and his 

Pearsons asststam at St Dun- wfe> he announced that he 
itulidded Green Hill. Thealby, South Roval Society of St George ' ( -“ stan’s. By 1921 he had become ^ r^e baiaace of the 

lit R. Page Humberside. The Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs a nactol nnrtrait nf Prinrp Priwflrr? hv Tnlipf! The Dnchess of Gloucester, as his second in command and nrMMwatinn fund ahnn* f7 non 
and Miss L. Wagner attended theCbristmas dinner of A P^Stel pOmait Ot mriCe LiOWara Oy JUlieC Qf ^ Association for when Pearson died at the end S5*25SB3f l 
r.is marriage took place on j **r .4. Priveit the City of London branch of the Pannpft, which was rnmmi.mnnfirf by the Roval 5p«na Bifida and Hydrocephalus. Qf lhat vear Fraser was t0 if5?3 3 , T™51 
Saturday. December 14. at rlu- t and Miss C. Fawcett Royal Society of St George in the t. i3 ‘ ."iL n J attend a Mid Winter ball at **}!!£* '* ™ nc 10 help the orphan ot a former 
Queen's Chapel at St James’s, nf | Toe engagement is announced Mansion House last fright. Mr H. ri0US6D01Q tO present tO tile Uueeil- 1 the Dorchester hotel on January 2L appointee, a* *»« a^e ot -4. service man or the child of a 300 
VL" Robert Page and .Miss Lucy i between Alan, youngest son of Mr Gansel Brewer was in the chair_ ____ chairman or be Dunstan s. _At per cent diS3bled pensioner to 
•Vagner. Canon J. S. D. Manscl ! and Mrs John Privert, of Priory and the other speakers were Mr *,rjt the centre or the organiza- Ea{n something more from his 
officiated. Tbe bride, who wu Cottage. Naisb, East Coker. Peter Walker, MP, Mr George -- non was ar St Dunstan s Lodge or her educarirm than *vould 
jives in marriage by her father. I Somerset, and Carol in. daughter Gibbs and Mr Frank Chappie. 
Sir Anthony Wagner, was attended I of Mr and Mrs Edward Fawcett, 
r: Miss Kathleen Page. Mr I 46 Priory Avenue, Bedford Park, Mme L. Bollinger 
vlidiad Page was best man. A London, W4. Mme Bollinger gave a dinner vlichael Page was best man. A 
■eccption was held at Vintners’ 
lalL 

Mme Bollinger gave a dinner last 
mgbt at Quagliuo’s Banqueting 
Rooms in honour of the Cham- 

vlr M. Gent The engagement 
md Miss E. Magee between Andrew, < 
*he marriage took jlace on and Mrs Donald S 

December 14 in London between Kent, and Amonia, 
dr Maurice Gent, younger son of of Mr and Mrs Bi 
be late Mr and Mrs S- H Gent. Wilmington, Kent. 

[»f Folkestone, and Miss Lileen _ 
/lagee, younger daughter of the 
1 ate Mr Brian Magee and of Airs 
■!. Magee, of London. NM. 

Mr A. F. Sim Rooms Jo honour of tbe Cham- 
and Miss A. R. T. Aitken pioo National Hunt Jockeys of the 
The engagement is announced 1973-74 season, when she presented 

Science report 

Dentistry: Fluorescers in false teeth 

i when Pearson died at the end t0 establish a “Fraser Trust- 
of that year Fraser was l0 help the orphan of a former 
appointed, at the age of 24. service man or the child of a 300 
chairman of Sc Dunstan s. At per cent dis3bled pensioner to 
first the centre of the organiza- gain something more from his 
pon was at St Dunscans Lodge or her education than Viould 
in Regents Park, but as the otherwise have been possible, 
work increased tbe: accommoda- He was made a Companion of 
non became inadequate and Honour in 1953. He had been 
new headquarters were obtained knighted in 1934 and he always 
in Marylebone Road as well as regarded these honours as a 
offices in South Audiey Street, tribute to the blind community 
A convalescent home was estab- rather than to himself. As a 

25 years ago 

was Mr Christopher Collins. 

Service dinner 
the manufacture of porcelain mendatioos for a British Standard hkely to be about half the calcu- 
crowns and dentures should end specification for the manufacture la ted figure because of the varia- 
because in some cases tissues of of porcelain for dental crowns. No don in uranium content between 

the work was transferred to the United States, Canada, 
Church htretton. Southern Rhodesia. Australia 

In all these changes Fraser and New Zealand as well as 
Exeter Flotilla the mouth may be subjected to dcnraJ porcelain are actually made different porcelains, the authors was the moving spirit in spite other Darts of the world to tell 

niis.rinn ■Inoic Mlhor rir)H thflSP 1(1 Rci fjllTl T}|(*V imdflrtM .»-nw.w.<uv( .ha _(_ I. , ^ . _ iuc IU lu lc,‘ 

From The Times of Wednesday, fr J. 5. Jackson 
ad Mrs E. N. Martin Tola ^ 
he marriage took place quietly DecembeT 1949 

. n November 23 at St Martin’s From Our Labour Reporter 

r““ About one person in nine is resuiauons governing me maxi- partially successful in simulating “**«« ucr oi aiigusD 
R«Si C “SSrioM^^miSSne! estimated °to ww porcelain art!- mum content of uranimn in the tbe ^^arance of natural teeth * "’3^er outler for his whatever he toi 

flrial teeth, either as crowns or porcelain powders. It Should be emphasized that He entered the Lmv for indefatigai 
an^Cnmmander w 'g* PhiiHmnre. 35 P®*1 °r a set °f dentnr_es. From Dr M. C. O’Riordan and Dr G. J. there are no reports of cancers don County Council in 1922 all this he fou 

l i. , \ v7 , u“ ? uc‘,u,' ne was a director ot a num- 
be bad decided that he must ber of English companies and 
seeT. ? '’rtder outlet for his whatever he took up he worked 
activities. He entered the Lnn- for indefatigablv. In spite of 
don County Council in 1922 all this he found time for re- ^srtajBa.h,53rJS ^sas-awsiaas siwysorM.co^-DrG.j. «£.«.*« c«»» cTdl m w- ss os *uza ^is ; 

JSbe^ Noni Martin of Hoi- 1940 acconSne^o ^oriiomi presided 1950s onwards, a mixture of Hunt, of the NRPB calculated the of the mouth being linked with and served for three years as creation. He liked to visit the 
S^Lanrashirt widmv of Dr figures SSS vraSJrdav Se_nramom and cenum. as cenum amount of radioactivity that the radiation from artificial teeth, and a Conservative member for theatre or the cinema S weU 
maoe, uancasmre, widow ot Dr ti^ures issued yesterday by the --- - oxide and either sodium uranare nssues of the mouth in contact the international limits are formu- North St Pancras. From 1924 to as to go boatiVand svfmmine 

annnintmenfc 9r uranhun.oxide, vns wed in with the porcelain would be sub- Ian* ID allow a wide margin of ig29 he represented the anrf in L h.' S! bom as Young Martin. 

Ir J. Mincbinton 
ad Miss J. Jenkins 
be mairiage took place recently Ing week last year. 

Ministry of Fuel. Tbe total of r 
deep-mined production was LStCSt HppOIDlttllCDtS 
4,566,200 tons, compared with Latest appointments include : 
4,438,800 tons in the correspond- sir Leslie Glass, Sir Richard 

Kensington between Mr John 
Qnchlatoa and Miss Jessica 

jmkins. 

- __a»» •» ava.v — *—V-< ,v Ws vmiibu -i.uumii, VkVfUIVIH "H6 nnuui 1U.V UIB muuiuuui OUVJWCU. UIB QUD£T laven 10711 __-1 - c  1 _   . — ■ 1“J16U OUIUI. 

oaay S engagements the best week of a year for output Sir Richard is director-general of code of practice for protection of the lining of toe mouth around e- -j'i,. ..t- l.l uij ■ ‘rom _ House of of their large circle of friends, 
ixhibition: George m, collector aDd attendance. Opencast workings the Middle East Association, and against ionizing radiation. The the tooth could receive a dose of 1074 l ^ t-ommons. He had been a either at the House of Commons 
land patron. The Oueeo's Gal- added another 215,400 tons to tbe Sir John was ambassador to China difficulty was brought to tbe atten- 2.7 rems itbe unit of measure- member of tbe Broadcasting or in their home. St Tohn’s 
1 »«.. _n.i  .. r~ waaIt'c Mlal h« rptirprf Hnn nf (tip NT2PR ti'hM Thn Brifi^h mpnM ivharA.p ... 1  — —— > — ■ ■ -- f nvumirtaa nF _ T «J n I ' n . J 

Beaomont and Sir John Addis are violet light. 
Last week was " boil week ”, to join the board of trustees of Work done before at various function and cause damage to avoided. 
innn i uVri <■ V, tllA fnitiA.r* .((rtnn I I. l?Aiin/(, Civ ].k.nhw(A. Ai A nn, irlantifn 4V1. nla.nMA.nn.., .. . - . ___, _ .* 

the beta particles can disrupt cell sary risks should always be } He lost the seat in 1929 but and Braille cards, he was a good 
won it back two years later with bridge player. 

greatest 
hen be 
d some 

week’s total. before he retired. tery, Buckingham Palace, 11-5. 
ritisb Theatre Museum, Leighton 
House, 12 Holland Park Road, 

scond world war aircraft exwbi- Law RePort December 20 1974 Court of Appea; 
tion, Skyfaine AircraFt Museum, 
Stavertoo airport, Cheltenham, w • IjI 1 il i j 

Sswssvaas Smoking and the breath test 
land Consort of Voices, West- . ., .. 
minster Abbey, 7. Attorney General’s Reference of the prosecution’s evidence that smoking *• immediately befori 
xmre: Prehistoric man in No *» of 1974 he had no case to answer- The toe test had to be treated ai 
Europe, lecture hall, British ~ ‘ .... . . . judge directed tbe jury that meaning smoking at a time sc 
Museum (Natural History), South Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief they would have to conclnde that proximate to the rest that a suf 

don of the NRPB when the British meat) whereas the internationally 

Smoking and the breath test 
Attorney General’s Reference of the prosecution’s evidence that smoking ” immediately 

Court of Appeal Services tomorrow: 
Fourth Sunday in 

^4. Advent 

mmimmmmmm■■■■■■■■ Comniiuee of Inquiry which sat Lodge, in Regent’s Park. 
-- in 1925-26 and in 193fi he was He is survived by Ladv Fraser 
jRubbraj. Rev W- M. Alklzu. Mol. O invited tO become a Governor and the Haiivhrpr nf rha 

^Tivwivuiwruw; of the BBC. He accepted ind aSe dau^ter 01 th® 

ourth Sunday in «iS !i.°r” »A T **1? nr rrr 
, • g^Tygg;- E t»wi. 6: U»*on, roo (VlR PALME DUTT 

„TC“l ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HC. a.IS x* n i 
s^^JACArHcp.RAL: HC 8,. m. VW m ® .{ouadotwn called upon fo take control of 

he had no case to answer- The toe test had to be treated as 
judge directed tbe jury that meaning smoking at a time so 

Wl iVrMlbi. ' In IhJ Lori: 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC 8. M ®»d Carol*. 6. 

! Kensington. 3. Justice, Mr Justice Melford Steven- the driver was smoking imrae- ficiently high concentration of 
| son and Mr Justice Watkins diatelv before tbe test and tbat tobacco 
i'^mnrrnw Only in comparatively few cases Che constable could not be said in the i 
[uimniuw caa quantity of smoke in a to have been doing Ms best to liable t< 
Imbibition: The real Dad’s Army, motorist’s lungs be of sufficiently comply with the instructions when test bag. 

diatelv before tbe test and tbat tobacco smoke was still retained 

10 30. Bunedlcjre iPurccli In Cj.’ A. 
niu U the .record or John (Gibbons). 

ST MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS: HC 8: 

died yesterday, aged 79. 
Rajani Palme Dutt was born 

son and Mr Justice Watkins 
Only in comparatively fev ly in comparatively few cases Che constable could not be said in the motorist’s lungs and thus I Aniipbon: o Ernmonnoi <Stanford in 

the quantity of smoke in a to have been doing Ms best to liable to be transmitted to the ( Baker7 t'So hv£n3rBc:J* n Bf,v,nJ*V Am 
'-♦’ liumirrt*«. whan —— ■ • ---CATHEDRAL: HC 

rnla is the record or John (Gibbons). FaraUv Communion. 9.46: M. 11.15. af ramhrirlc.« Hie t,,h-r - “1 - 
Rev A. J. H. Salmon: Bung Eocharlsi (he Vicar: Carol Srnrtce. 6.30. at CBJnDriUg... His tarller, a various Spe 
ll.-Ui (Sianiord in c and fj. o taste _ ST MARY abbots. Kcnsingion: HC sureeon. was a member of a inrlnrleW 
• nd see (Vaughan Williams): E. 3. T; 8: 12.50: song Eucharist. 9.30. *»“S«sum, «* ur d inciuaea the 

including weapons, equipment, | high concentration to give rise to fie did not know of them. 
the problem of deciding whether a The judge, who had been re¬ 
breath test is accurate. ferred to Webber v Caret; ([1970] 

The Court of Appeal so stated A C 1072), ruled tbat there was 
when giving a reserved opinion on no caae to answer because the 
a reference by die Attorney breatb test had not been properly 

SOUTHWARK 

documents and photographs re- the problem of deciding whether a 
lating to tbe Home Guard, Im- breath test is accurate, 
pedal War Museum, Lambeth, tv,. innMi >n cmr«H 
2-5.30. 
tbibition: Airship and aircraft 

The judge was wrong In ref US- Amius’«raustari. Saec?|Uli ST MARYS Btyansum .Square: HC 
g to leave to toe jury toe qoes- Ansel Gabriel. RPV David Hun: Choraj 8.30; 18: M. 11. Ut« Rector A. O 

■ « a ■ u.mi. owny iruuiaiuii v.ow, __ * n r ., . , 
Rev a. f. Ditto: v. u.13. Advrrn prominent Bengal] family; his 

cSaVTi'iAiW^!? 3?£v. was Swedish. Dutt was 
Carol Service ani blcsstng of the crib, educated at the Perse School. 

tary and Dutt, as a member of 
the Polirbureau. undertook 
various special duties which 
included the editorship of the 

prominent Bengali family; his Daily Worker in the vears 1936 
mother was Swedish. Dull was to 1938. The PoUin-Dutt partner- 
educated at the Perse School, skip worked well: Dun nro- 

3 sihr°Iai‘ vided, rhe intellectual justifica- 

drawings by C. Rupert Moore, General under section 36 of the conducted and, therefore, the sub- fnrv to« it was not toe trace of §AVPY ipubiic woicomedu 
Imperial War Museum. Lambeth, Criminal justice Act, 1972. The sequent arrest and all later pro- tobacco lingering In toe lungs and td^^T y'od^hc 501 

12-5.30. question referred for opinion was ceedlngs were vitiated. mouth which was likely to create hm Tower 'of London: ‘i 
liristmas service with readings . 

caoStoUahi. - ■ men, wmcD lasted for Oi 
ST MICHAEL'S. Cboarer Sqiurv. aCTJVlUeS, and Served a prison years wac hrnL-on fo^- HC. 8.16:12,15: 7.16 ora: P-? 11. rnr rafIie;n. IT"..' broken for 

Whether a breath test is invalid From a recent 
and carols, accompanied hy brass where a police constable in 'tooement in WaOdnsan. v Bariev 
band. St GOes Cr/pplegate. Bar- administering tbe Alcotest [equip- St 
bican. City Of London, 3. meat] is seeking genuinely to (Lou; Society's Gazette, December 
ty walk: Sherlock Holmes and carry out a breath test but in 11) it appeared mat the only rele- 

, rnitf+ “wutta which was likely to create wjJMBfTg|SJ caroii Shc s£i«*;i?:K.1Wisn3fJf ^mdaroi»Vw sentence for refusing to serve months at the outbreak of war 
Divisional Court the appropriate .concentration, and 12. ■ Candiaiigtu. u»e vicar , in the forces. He was ater a- i-i imo u,jeaK or war 
TJ__ .. D,.l«i ,hat enrv> n TEMPLE cm men Pul Gr^u .«,k. ST PAUL'S. WUtQn PUeo. KnldtllS- . r c . r in I9j9. Pollitt could not accept 

11. aisriop Goodwin Hudron: 6.so. * 
Lanon O. K. dc Berry. Ores Itl whtc 
. ST PETER S. Eaton Soruarp: UC ” -""o 
8.15: Sung Eucharist Ll iHowoU* t:rsr m 19lo. 
Collottlum Regale I. Mot. Civ I IAS sanCTI . - , 
nil_1 Byrd 1. Rev M. J. ft. Melronc. Alter a Snl 

lowed to return to take the the sudden rhsnro. 
Final School of Literae Humani- Moscow, an^temporaiffy^av? 

SS S 1918 aRai" l0°k 3 «P his PO« in the part? : bul 

erf wills diately prior to but not actually tration of tobacco smoke was w^ie' . „ r . s2Si!irodParade ° ^n^&EK’s^^iouaMicr Road D^byed in the Labour Research The invasion of Russia in 
aiesrmu& _ _ _ _ at toe time of the test”. In the allowed to enter the bag. the re- The Attorney General’s question fST'^oiiu.*: ££*j*?MKfarw$S3urv neoarnneut. formerly toe 1941 was followed bv £ SiualK 
test estates include (net. beftwe court’s opinion the answer was agent might turn brown and thus became relevant only on the ST clement DANES iHAP Church) a'^fi^Rov nichLrI?bhs; B‘ and Fabian Research Department, swift rhancp nf 

I ty paid; further duty may be ves v make it more difficult accoratelv assumption that the jury were not touhUe welcomed.: HC. 8.30. la.iS: B- 6‘ Rev MurtHww.— ^ l v uronem. S w lie Change of attitude by 

!^ble OR some eseatral : y ^ Donald Farqu)jareon. 0C. ” decide whether toe rea^thad that the quamicy of 1 Bjrt FfiSF She Mtionafaffnre R^Firtt bonk W« C-h r?Elewed ’n his 
'man, violet Sybfl. of Br«wdstMrs and Mr c. .1. E. Gardner for the also reacted to toe presence of smoke in toe motonsts lungs was ft ihe Lord (pur. otjjesnu iputovSi. canon rJjonJ; J? f?Ptam in tfw World 

admlKadt : HC. 8.3Q and tiooti: Parade 

8.15: Sung Eucharist Ll .Howells rjrsr in jam. 13.,«. t,- 

Ij|3tb.CMcIirxiM. After a short spell of school- and took over th 
•:S ^ro^wSSuSttr.8^ teaching he became fully em- ship for a time. 
6^^-'s^ioucBsiar Road. D^yed in the Labour Research The invasion of 

up ms post in the party ; but 
Dutt adapted himself swiftly 
and took over the secrctary- 

Ru$5ia in 

!iod. Margaret Ada, of East- amicus curiae. entered the bag did the problem 
urn, (duty p»d. w Thc l0ED chief JUSTICE said “J ^ ““J"”1* 

'•Urn. Mr _ George _ Arthur/ of ™ 

entered toe bag did the problem ° Carey. all hallows by the tower. 

arise, and In consequence there An Important feature of toe 1^«, $^artat- 11- vhP Vlcar 
most be comparatively few cases in present case was that toe motor- all 'sa'wtts'. Maroaroi strw 
which the quantity of smoke In the lst’s conduct in regard to smoking 7Pa^^^:B™oaAi- 

ALL SAWTS'. Manure! strove LM. Scon, 
fl and 5.50: HM. 11. Misaa bn-via we 

. rTSO: land). Pom Street: ll. Rev J. C. Puuusnen in ne was a in 1945 he stood as com- 
M?E2fc», ' H*v Dr J- Frw fo'indatmn member of Ihe Com- munist candidate for pjliaraent 

?SSi ^ “^n,n Xl L°.r rhe Sparkbr0ok division of 
... GW**: 11.1S rod 6.30. Rev j. Miner jeran l>,ib]ic«Kinn of the Birmingham and in 1950 he 

atsuns, Mr George Armur. u. -------- A mrimWe which the quantity or smose in me ist s conduct in regara to smoking 7pai»u^\; Rov tiaidd pbi^* e 
xleyheato (duty paid, EI/.50S) cmn was stoppeo. a cmttnpie motorist's lungs at the relevant was dear for toe constable to see. b.6 .vnaana fauvs0iroon?)?,the viar? 

* ' r87.670 who snoke tn toe dnyer suspected rnnronmtinn ,h- na*„r* nf too F,ii„r. Chelsea parish church. Svdit« “SssssEw sBitttsr- 

s Wheelbr rtf too AI .'nr Pdf muTTIlFaC hirer’s In- ^ SUIIIUCUI IU turn k-.jrsi-u, uunj ui«CiY uy -my IMS (UOi ue WdS 
IrKnnl -' i hSh ToSSir! brown had 10 be decided by toe unaware that they existed. While 

?iMC^n?rth-»n-rt cIl.rti:oC^nri«: tn tribunal of fact, but where toe anxious not to Impose additional 
trial rook place before a lUflge burdens tra toe police their Lord- Jiim,r iium»»ni hranni Smok- t"*1 rook place before a iudge burdens tm toe police their Lord- 

ifiriinn f iifF TO WISH ^Hnrint ^r^mmflrihitPlvDrior and Jury it was dearlv toe (udge’s ships were unable to accept the 
V0ULD LIKE TO^WKjn 5 *nw responsibilitv to stress the faa proposition that a failure to com- 

L'2f Hm“ro ‘ uroCldeUa required for that purpose- to comply was clearly to be seen mrowa "19:"Mr’iir VroTSKmi 
JJSj..™ S5“hreato 7orPa breath Whether or not in a particular by the officer he could not excuse g«g: Fc5tltfaI of Lssso"* and oar**. 

The constable was unaware **** ffie concentration of smoke himself from obeying toe instruc- christ church, chn**. hc. a. 
tesr. ine constaoie was unaware ^ Su|fjtieilt to ^e crystals tions merely by saying that he was m.p ,p«wK\dinr r. a. 

brown had 10 be derided by toe unaware that they existed. While of N,n# Losson‘ 
tribunal of fact, but where toe anxious not to Impose additional c GRds',^p,2R1i::.HAPELpso{f‘» 
trial rook place before a fudge burdens tm toe police their Lord- SK*]; u^oaaiwii. ta * Eucharist. 11. 
and jury it was clearly toe Judge’s ships were unable to accept the holy sepulchre. noihorn viaduct: 

^WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: LM 7. k * '0Urnaj Stood for Woohvich, East. For 

H.. „'rL^reap,'^,n more th3n 20 y*«* before hi, 
4”7jk“^,sl®';vs‘15‘,Bii.^»,, orthe For?hI . f™™'the ceutrel 
iinau.. (Josqumi-. v rod s. 3.ao. moi. :ne , ^ rt',1 . ;or tne committee in 1965. Dutt acted 
RoTair cariTdrsuuMr iHidinajnn. whole bodv of British com- « ,i..il t , atlBU 

assumption. Warwick si: sm ii * c as vice-chairman of the partv: 
tLaihii o nugnaio mysierium iVk- niunists as well as for tnanv anfi ,-,f»pr r<»fi 
toriai. sn PATRICK'S. y&ho SaiLU”: SM 
6 pm MIssb brrvla In F i Wvona i. 
Props if Daminui (Zuccaxli. 

overseas. 
In 1922 Dutt was appointed 

and after retirement he carried 
on in charge of the Inter 
national Department. He Press if Dominu* iziKcsiii. , . , vw iwuvudi uepartmeiit. He 

«.™f. w .'gyirei.-w .fssai nL: ntented cung, «s 
TO,Sa^r"b5iSte4 f»Sae^.SJi IK” “n» aSd Veter in the ?Ltv i, Co">muni,r 
CHURCI fUnited Reformedi. Tati- Ine «'> 3956 and thereafter 
*i«k p««t: ii and 6-50. Dr Danioi year he was elected to the cen* played an imnnmnr n*Z in 
j,TceRisinuton uNnTD rephruld tt'al committee, on which he resisting :lie rrihV»m 

CHRISTMAS 

OPENING HOURS DURING 
CHRISTMAS HOUDAY 

raK'SSffSS" gSSraSWsTSv? « ,”Sip^ gj-*- 
7GgZESSSAtg?SF& SK^T”4 ,h“ '* ffirl t SShT. &mi-Stt-"n '••”?*** S 
to be uele« tie leMled Mtbomb tbe oHiatr-s bone „SOIj^™SKJi!3f?^i^- Hi Worker.-? WeMy. buf a brea^ "“r^!?." J«5'"“.<V 

1 Dec. 
!dhc. 
a 26 Dec, 

! Dec. 

Ded- 

•nWPICCAOUXY ”, 44 PICCADIU.Y, 
LONDON, W.l. TEL. 01-734 B616. 

JDAY ciearetto at the time of toe re- through his cigarette and at once fidei r 
nrqooAL quirtraent The evidence did not whaled into toe bag. knowlei 

-M establish precisely when he jf fiiere was an interval in wltirh stance 
9-3.00 p.m. stopped smnkiite. but it was dur* (,e could have two or three normal could n 
CLOSED ing the two minutes between the inhalations of breath that would ledge 1 

0.6 30 n requiremem pad provision Of the uspaEv he sufflaent to rednee tbe selves 
7"H specimen. The test was positive concentration of smoke in his . . 

9-1.00 p.m. and the driver was arrested. A fongs to a quantity insufficient SoIto 
second breath test at a ponce k, affect toe reagent. Once that L1*°r* s«ond breath test at a ponce to affect toe reagent. Once that citor. 
station was positive, and he failed mint was grasped it became oh. , . 
to provide a laboratory test rf0os that only in a very limited Christinas Vacation 
specimen. number of cases did the fact that . 

At his trial for having failed the suspect was smoking have any The ‘ 
to provide a laboratory test relevance to the gnestion at all. recess. Sittings will be resumedjra 
specimen he submitted at toe dose The manufacturers rerasgT^r~^_ni'ro 1 1 

n.inM iBvTd.ahort). A. • SacerdoteS DomlBl 
SBI7es rBjrrn>» tha.Rmor: e isaldi. S.d*. 

Solicitors : DPP ; Treasury So* 
M ant) HC. 11- Rev Oovri M«iwn. 
BenedlSIlu (Jaclopn in ,.p«. . Ciorta 

Ki^ BwayL_ Mathnri VWK uo 
11, ,Pr .KWMirth Slack: 6.50 Festival 
or Nln*. Lp^son^and ranis. 

WESTMINSTER CHAD EL Rnrldita- 
ham^W 1) and 6.30. Dr Wlinam 

LEV’S C.HAHFL. meenng ai Si 

workers' Weekly, but a break. ft may be that his greatest 

"{J. health 5rcetJ- hl,m !? contribution to communism wa> 
mve this up. He lived m «n the development of the Indian 
Brusselus for several vears party, the seeds of which hc 
afterwards, but remained in diligently sowed among Indian 
;n.*\ !0uch with afFairs in students in Britain between the 
Britain. • wars. Yet, whatever damage he 

fn 19Z9. when - under the did to the British Empire in that 
tightening arm of Stalin s die- period, he probably more than 

ST GEORGE’S. Uanov«r Sooara: 
■ 3.15. Sana EuctiarUL n. uwa 

J)f U9 O 

Rnr F W. Flit 111 djC  -- ’ , —7      uiuio iu uic LtiDLdl vctfi J 
’■ KCk , friends meeting for worbhtp I ^attonal communist parties. 1941-45. Dutt \nsited India for 

> s (QMkrri. 52 ST Manon5* Lmnc; It. Dutt and Harry Pollitt were the first time in 1946, 



Lugby Union 

Veary and Dixon withdraw to 
idi to selectors problems 
f Peter West 

Correspondent 
Withdrawals bave played sucb 

• toc with the two teams for Enc- 
'. . ad’s final trial at Twickenham 
.7 Is afternoon (2.15) that their 

-t&ct composition will not be 
>. .^wn until the selectors have put 

. =*%-jiggaw together again this 
? Minting- The open side flanker, 

■^ci anr, puned out of the England 
Xian yesterday with a damaged 

'solder and Dixon likewise from 
s Rest side at No 8 after the on- 
asant facial injury he sustained 
last week's area trial. 
Che selectors bave called up a» 
lldonal Danker in Phillips, Qf 
rtbampton, who is a current 
gland Under-23 player, and 
jther lock (who could also play 
No 8) in Wilkinson, of Bedford, 
ev bave also summoned Cowline 
Leicester, as possible reinforce- 
nt for the front rows. Smart, 
• Newport loose head prop, who 
s one of the replacements, hav- 

puiled out with an ankle 
ary. The doubts about whether 
pbael, the replacement hooker, 
uld be on band seem now to 
re been resolved, in spite of the 
t that he lost his father this 
ek and that Bective Ranqers 
a red him for a Lein srer senior 
gue final. 
•raise be, the two front rows as 
ginailv selected remain intact 
the selectors will be able to 

ide whether the time has come 
PuDin to yield his place as 

gland hooker to Wheeler and 
ether Stevens still has no peer 
the country as loose head prnn. 
: the absence of Rosshorough at 
‘-back, of Wordsworth at stand- 
half for the Rest and of Dixon, 

3 was expected to test Ripley’s 
tde at No 8, are especially 
strafing 
t jviLI be decided this morning 
jther Jorden, the replacement 
Rossborooeh, or Richards, of 
Wasos, will play in the senior 

;. Richards has a splendid 
nee to advance his claims, re- 
dless of which side he plays in. 
he is somewhat below par. he 
the perfect excuse in that he 
played no first-class rugby 

:e he broke his jaw when piay- 
for tile England Under-23 team 
inst Northern Counties in Sep- 
iber. If he rums on the heat, 
he is well capable of doing, i 
aid no’ be surprised to see him 

Hlp v / 
Peter tVhecler, who is striving to be England’s hooker. 

in the England team for their first 
international match, against Ire¬ 
land, in January. 

If -his. in cricketing terms, is an 
era for England’s golden oldies, 
so, too. it must be for the seasoned 
but still sprightly Hiller, who will 
play stand-off half for Harlequins 
against Newport on the Stoop 
Memorial Ground. Woodward Is 
injured, so Hiller gets the caD in a 
position he adorned when the Har¬ 
lequins last beat Newport, way 
back in the ’sixties. Harlequins 
ivf.'l do well to win today. New¬ 
port have been unbeaten in their 
last 11 matches. 

ENGLAND: A. Jorden (Bedford) 
or G. Richards (Wasps) ; P. J. 
Squires (Harrogate). K. Smith 
(Round!]ay), P. S. Preece (Coven¬ 

try), D. J. Duckham (Coventry) ; 
A. G. B. Old (Leicester), J. G. 
Webster (Moseley); C. B. Stevens 
(Penzance Newlyn), P. J. Wheeler 
(Leicester), F. E. Cotton (Coventry) 
(captain), R. M. Uttley (Gosforth), 
C. W. Ralston (Richmond), J. A. 
Watkins (Gloucester), A. G. Ripley 
(Rosslyn Park), A. N. Other. 

THE REST: Richards or Jorden; 
A. A. Richards (Fylde), A. Max¬ 
well (New Brighton), P. J. War- 
field (Cambridge University}, A. 
J. Morley (Bristol) ; W. N. Bennett 
(Bedford), SJ■ J. Smith (Sale); C. 
White (Gosforth), J. V. Pullin 
(Bristol), M. A. Burton (Glouc¬ 
ester). W. Beaumont (Fylde), N. 
E. Horton (Moseley), D. M. RolUrt 
(Bristol) (captain), A. N. Other. P. 
J. Hendy (St Ives). 

! Australians 
play 
twice under 
floodlights 

The Australian Rugby Union 
touring side will play two matches 
under floodlights during their 
three-month tour of file British 
Isles next year. These are against 
East Midlands at Leicester and 
Gloucestershire and Somerset'at 
Bristol. 

The two regions especially asked 
for the matches to be played under 
floodlights as they considered it 
would help boost gate receipts and 
it would be easier for players to 
get away from work. The Aus¬ 
tralians have accepted the itiner¬ 
ary without alteration. 

The visitors open the 25-march 
tour against Oxford University at 
Iffley Road on October 29 and 
move on to two tough fixtures 
against Cardiff and Llanelli, before 
meeting London Counties st 
Twickenham. Swansea bave been 
given a match in their own right 
this time after being omitted from 
the last important Itinerary against 
the 1972 All Blacks. 

Swansea were the only Indi¬ 
vidual club to play against the 
Australians when they made a 
short eight-match tour in 1973. 
They will be anxious to improve 
on that tour when they won only 
two matches and drew against 
Swansea. 

They play their first Inter¬ 
national against Scotland on De¬ 
cember 6, followed by Wales a 
fortnight later- They play England 
on January 3 and Ireland on Jan¬ 
uary 17, ending with the tradi¬ 
tional fixture against the Barbar¬ 
ians on January 24, at Cardiff. 

The full itinerary is: 
Clctabnr 29: Oxford University- at 

Oxford: November 1: Cardiff: Novarabor 
5: l inn fill: November B: London, at 
Twlc'rnham; November 12: Midland 
Count''’* Gnat, at Lokcovter: November 
13. Ulster In Brliaat: November 19: 
EdJnbtmn l venue not deddadt: Nov¬ 
ember 22 NorUj Cast Counties, at 
Coaforth; November 2d: Gloucestershire 
and Somonci. at Bristol: November 39: 
Swansea. 

December 2 South or Scotland, at 
Galashiels: December 6: Scotland, at 
Murray Hold: December lO; Southern 
Cotrnties, at Avlesbuiy; December 13: 
Midland Counties Went at Coventry: 
December 16; Glamorgan, at Neath: 
December 20: Wales, at Cardiff: Dec¬ 
ember 27: Cornwall and Devon, at 
Exotar: December 30: Combined Ser¬ 
vices, at Aldershot. 

January 3, 1976; England, ar Twick¬ 
enham: January 7: Newport: January 
10; North West Counties, at Blundell 
Sands: January 13: Monster at Cat*; 
January 17: Ireland. In Dublin: January 
31: Gwanl, at Pnnfypool: January 2A: 
Barbarians, at Cardiff. 

rnnis 

he game is not 
le thing 
ith Mrs Court 
ydney. Dec 20.—Mrs Margaret 
ja, the Australian champion, 
?pt into the women’s final of 

New South Wales champion- 
ps here today, and then in- 
red that tennis was not the most 
sortant thing id her life. Mrs 
jrt. aged 32, who is competing 

only her third tonmament 
owing the birth of her second 
d, will turn down a 5100.000 
>ut £44,000) contract to play 
rid Team Tennis (WTO In the 
ted States next year, 
le said the travelling time fn- 
ed and the hard slog of the 
T circuit would keep her away 
long from her husband and 
children. “ My family comes 

t—not tennis ", she said. “ I’D 
' a dozen or so tournaments 
the Virginia Slims circuit and 
i*s about it.” 
be former Wimbledon cham- 
n today mastered the gusty 
d on the White .City Stadium 
tre court to overwhelm another 
itralian. Kerry Melville, 6—1, 
2 and qualify For Sunday's 
il, in which she will meet 
ler Evonne Goolagong or Olga 
rozova. of the Soviet Union. 
Wimbledon runner-np. 

he eclipse of the highly ranked 
a continued in the quarter- 
il round today, with Sydney 
1, the unseeded Australian, 
ninating die sixth-seeded John 
-xandcr, 6—3, 6—2. Ball will 
et another Australian, Tony 
rhe. in tomorrow's semi-final 
tch. 

lEN’S SINGLES 'iiurn-r-nmi 
nd: S. Ball beat J. Alexander 6—3. 
2: A. Metro veil f USSR ■ bra I R 
a\it 6—4. 7-6. 
WOMEN'S SINGLES Soml-flnm 
nd: m. Conn bnai K. Melville 6— 1. 
2. 
IEN S DOUBLES: Second round P. 
it and J. Alexander bf-at J Andrra 
ii and S. Mcnon (India' 6—3. 

• UARTCB-FINAL ROUND C. 
ler and R. Ruffpis bnai J Jamn* 

M. Phllllns 6—O. 6—3: K. Row- 
I and F. Siolle bear J Mark* and 
Coombes 6—J. 6—1. Meiruvelt and 
Beast i Franco i bcal .\. Cardlner 
G. Thpm'ion 6—3. 4—6. 6—u: H. 

Ann* (US I and R. Rold (US' brat 
Carmlch*«*t and S. Ball .6—7. 6—3. 
41. 
VOMEN’S DOUBLES: Ouarrer-rinai 
ltd: O. Morozova (USSR' end M. 
rraUTova /OtPChoslovakia» boar S 
:en iUS' and C. Manlnev 6—2. 
-1: E. Goolanonq and P. Michel 
51 beat K- Melvll'o and N. Chmyveva 
SSRi 6—6—2: M Court and D. 
■mholt* boat V LancasUte and n 
I Kan 6—tl. 7—6 L JuPoni fLJS* 
I W. Tumhuii brai M Schallau 'US* 
1 K. Sawamalsu i lawn i 7—S. 6—l. 
Neuter 

TORQUAY: South-west lunmi cham- 
ns Me* Final rounds- !«• vs «■ 
son i Sussex i boa I M -Wesli lierl- 
ri.hlr.. V-f, 6—1. Girls. Mis* M- 
pr i Kent' heal MIm J- Durtc 
loucesier' 6—0. 6—0- 

Cricket 

MCC’s injured go back to 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Adelaide, Dec 20 

The MCC party Is gradually 
returning to fitness. Lever had a 
good work-out this morning, Amiss 
and Luckhurst both had a net. 
The main question mark now hangs 
over Edrich, who is still not 
happy with his hand. 

Whether or not Edrich plays 
against Sooth Australia here tomor¬ 
row will not be decided until the 
monang. The chances are chat he 
(vill. If not, be might almost as 
wen go home. Missing this match 
would mean his being ruled out 
of next Thursday’s Test, and prob¬ 
ably the one at Sydney as welL 
which starts on January 4. Edrich 
looked all right at practice (his 
morning, though no one bowled 
fast at him. 

On one or two fiery pitches 
Dean ess and Fletcher were given 
a testing time by Arnold and 
Lever. Out in the middle the square 
still hears the scars of the football 
season. Every open space in Ade¬ 
laide seems to have a better growth 
of grass than the square at the 
Adelaide Oval, r hope it plays 
well tomorrow, for MCC need 
nothing more than a good wicket 
on which to get some of their 
confidence back. 

This is a three-day match against 
South Australia, rather than four, 
to enable the side to move on 
ro Melbourne In good time For 
the third Test match on Boxing 
Dav South Australia will be with¬ 
out lan Chappell, who Is treating 
himself to a rest. Mallett and 
Jenner are plaving. both members 
of the Australian Test twelve. It 
was in this corresponding march, 
in 1962. that Cowdrey made 307. 
the highest score by an English¬ 
man in Australia. If you see a car 
with the registration MCC 307 
that is Cowdrev's. Whoever had it 
ar Christmas 1962 happened to be 
a cricket follower and offered it 
to Cowdrev. It Is against genuinely 
fast bowling that MCC most need 
practice at the moment and they 
will pot find it on the South 
Australian side. _ 

The sons of " new Australians 
are playing an increasing part in 
cricket out here. One of them, 
Dennis Yagmicb. whose family 
emigrated from Yugoslavia, wfll 
he keeping wicket for South Aus¬ 
tralia Tomorrow. He sounds, to 
listen to, as Australian as Ned 
Kelly. I" Sydney you will see. 
among the grade scores, sucb 

Edrich: looked fit at practice. 

names as P. Mirkovlc, playing for 
Nepean. P. Demikowitsch for 
North Sydney, A. Appachnrai for 
Cumberland, and F. Cicutto for 
Bankstown. In Perth there was a 
Mitsopolous. a Panegyres, a Zus- 
man, a Dellaposta, a Ranch and 
a Verco; When the first black 
cricketer, of Wesr Indian origin 
but born in Bradford, plays, for 
Yorkshire, it will be no different 
from Yagmlch playing for South 
Australia. 

Lancashire have appointed Alan 
James, at present secretary to the 
Somerset Countv Cricket Club, to 
succeed Jack Wood as secretary 
at Old Trafford. 

MELBOURNE: Sheffield Shield. Now 
South Wole* 300 for (In IB. Mcgasker 
85 noi out. M- Rosen 76. A. Turner 
541: a Victoria. 

PERTH: Shnfnold Shanlo; Western 
Au5LK.ll" 1156 IB. Laird 64: J. Thom¬ 
son four for 691: Oueoniland IV for 
ano. 

Spin bowling 
troubles 
Central Zone 

Nagpur, India, Dec 20.—The 
West Indian off spin bowler, 
Albert Padmore, took six wickets 
and the Central Zone opening 
batsman, Mnrtfay Rajan, hit a cen¬ 
tury on the opening day of die 
three-day match here today. 
Central Zone, pot in to bat by 
Clive Lloyd, were all ont for 254 
of which Rajan made 104 with 14 
fours and a six. The touring tram 
replied with 59 for no wicket with 
Roy Fredericks 42 not ont. 

Rajan was twice dropped before 
lunch, but put on 59 with Desh- 
pande for the second, wicket at 
more, than a ran-a minute, and 
had a 58 run partnership with a 
former Test player, SaUm Dur¬ 
rani, for the fourth wicket in only 
34 minutes. 

Central Zone were 118 for three 
at lunch. The spinners, Padmore 
and Barrett, did most of the bowl¬ 
ing after lunch although neither Is 
likely to play in the third Test 
starting in Calcutta next Friday. 
Padmore, who celebrated Ms 28th 
birthday three days ago, troubled 
all the batsmen to finish with six 
for 89—his best performance of 
the tour. 

It was Fredericks, bowling slow 
left arm, who trapped Rajan leg 
before after be had batted 205 
minutes. It was the fourth cen¬ 
tury scored against the West 
Indians on their tour. 

NAGPUR: Central Zone 364 (M_ 
Ra|an 104. A. D. DOAhpanda 33, S. A. 
Durrani 23. S. Beniamin 28; A. Pad- 
mare Sbc for 89, R. C. Find art cfc». two 
for 18j. West Indians 69 for no wicket 
<H. C. Fredericks 43 no, L. Baichar 
16 not.—Hauler. 

Smith turns down job 
Edwin Smith, the former Derby¬ 

shire spin bowler who was appoin¬ 
ted a first-class umpire a week ago, 
has turned down the job because 
he cannot afford ro accept it. 
Smith, who played for Derbyshire 
for 23 years, has taken a job with 
the National Coal Board, which be 
says offers him more security for 
Ms family. 

Football 

Merseyside’s chance to break away 
while others eye each other 
By Norman Fox 

One of the arts of being a 
good road racing cyclist Is to know 
the exact moment when to take 
Me lead. A winding road with 
high hedges can conceal the 
escaped rider long enough to let 
him get away, and a parallel can 
be drawn with the Christmas foot¬ 
ball programme. It oETers the 
chance for any enterprising club 
to make a break from the field, 
although tile potential champions 
are watching each other with 
cautious pessimism. 

Anyone prepared to take risks 
away from home could have made 
their escape some weeks ago, and 
the excitement of the race is noth¬ 
ing more than camouflage over the 
desperately timid football shown 
by teams playing outside the more 
demanding surrounds of their 
backyards. Middlesbrough bave 
been criticized for showing this 
attitude, yet they bave the best 
away record in the first division. 

Jack Chariton, the . Middles¬ 
brough manager, offers no bope 
of a sudden change of heart among 
the leading 12 dubs. He said yes¬ 
terday : ‘rXt is tight now and it 
will be tight for a long tune to 
come. If no team makes a break 
over Christmas—and I don’t think 
they will—then there will not be 
much change during January 
because of cup ties.” I am not 
as sure as Mr Charlton that it 
all augurs for great excitement. He 
said : “ It is great to be involved ; 
the players like it and so do the 
spectators.” Obviously, it must be 
easier to please the people of the 

north-east than the spectators in 
the south, midlands and north¬ 
west- Few of the people I bave 
spoken to on Merseyside, for 
Instance, consider that the Liver¬ 
pool or Everton teams of the pre¬ 
sent time would have been in the 
top half dozen a few seasons ago. 

Those two clubs can be pre¬ 
dicted id finish the Christmas 
period in first and second places. 
Everton begin today with tvhat 
should be a fairly comfortable win 
over the now struggling Carlisle 
United team. Their party of 14 
includes Buckley, who was injured 
playing for the England under-23 
team In Forr><«JI a month ago, and 
that combative tormer England for¬ 
ward, Royle. Everton are hardly 
likely to change their team, but 
Royle’s wretched luck with in¬ 
juries and the memories of his 
sturdy and ambitions front running 
will have bis many supporters 
voting for bis return. 

While Everton meet one of the 
relegation-threatened clubs at 
home, Liverpool go to another, 
Birmingham Ciiy, whose position 
just below the midway point 
should give them no comfort until 
Francis returns in February. If 
either of the Liverpool clubs should 
lose, the now familiar cluster of 
pursuers will step In. Stoke City 
need to clear their name after the 
defensive-minded way they played 
Leeds last Saturday. Being at home 
to Arsenal, with Greenhoff back 
to do the fetching and carrying 
through midfield, should offer an 
incentive, and Manchester City, at 
home to the poorly-supported 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, are 
not threatened, although MacRae. 

their goalkeeper, has a hand 
injury. 

Derby County, despite their 
erratic standards and failure in 
Europe, and Leeds United, despite 
a frightening start, are both cap¬ 
able of catching all of these 
bunched leaders and today offers 
them promise of adding to the con¬ 
gestion. In certain moods, Derby 
can be hard on weaklings and 3 
regret that my neighbours at 
Luton Town must come into that 
category. And Leeds United will 
probably find Newcastle United 
under a cloud at St James’s Park 
after that embarrassing defeat by 
Chester of the fourth division. 

In one of their recent pro¬ 
grammes, West Ham warned that 
their success should not blur their 
awareness of the financial dangers 
facing ocher London clubs, men¬ 
tioning Chelsea by name. Today 
they will help their rivals from 
across the capital by raising the 
attendance at Stamford Bridge, on 
what Is by tradition the worst day 
of the season for gates. West Ham 
will be without Jennings, and 
Chelsea have their captain, Hol¬ 
lins. back in the team, so the 
result is not as predictable as it 
would have been a fortnight ago. 

At Tottenham, Queen’s Park 
Rangers allow Bowles to return 
after one of Ms several controver¬ 
sial transfer episodes with the club, 
and Spurs bave Cbivers back after 
illness. But London still has all 
of its eggs in West Ham’s basket 
and the challenge of Merseyside 
seems unshakable . . . until next 
Saturday. 

Weller in hot water for playing half game 
Leicester C 0 Ipswich T 1 

Leicester City failed for the 
sixth time in seven games while 
Ipswich Town, ending a seven- 
match run of away defeats despite 
losing Hunter, their defender, 
with a head injury In the second 
half, went to the top of the table. 
A goal after 23 minutes by 
Wbymark—the two thousandth 
Ipswich goal in the Football 
League—was no surprise. He 
scored with ease From a cross by 
Johnson. 

Leicester relied on solo breaks 
which lacked cohesion. Ipswich 
held the lead without difficulty 
until a fierce rally In tire second 
half started when Leicester sub¬ 
stituted Stringfellow for Weller. 

Weller faces disciplinary action 
from Ms club after refusing to 
play in the second half. James 
Bloomfield, the Leicester man¬ 
ager, said : “ When I went to the 
dressing room ax half-time Keith 
Weller said he did not wish to go 
on foe field for the second half. I 
warned him of the consequences. 
He got into the bah and would 
not get out. That is all I have to 
say.” 

Weller, who joined Leicester 
from Chelsea for £100,000 three 
years ago, has had a transfer 
request turned down this season. 
He bad played badly during the 
first half and was once barracked 
by the home crowd after kicking 
the ball into the terraces. 

Hunter was carried off on a 
stretcher with Ms bead injury 
after 60 minutes, Ha mil ton replac¬ 
ing Mm. As he did so, Sivell made 
the save of the night from 
Worthington. Talbot, of Ipswich, 
had Ms name taken for a tackle 

on Worthington. It was Talbot’s 
third booking of the season. 

Hunter, who bad three stitches 
inserted into a six-inch gash on 
Ms forehead, may miss the march 
against Luton Town on Boxing 
Day. “ I am optimistic, although 
it is a deep cut ”, be said. 
” Perhaps I will be allowed to 
wear a rugby scrum cap.” 

Sheffield U 1, Coventry C 0 
Sheffield United took both points 

in a match almost devoid of excite¬ 
ment Before 14,694 people, Bramall 
Lane’s smallest crowd of the 
season. A goal by Dearden after 
43 minutes was sufficient to earn 
them victory against a side who 
bad talent and no ideas. 

Cartwright missed a glorious 
chance of putting Coventry ahead 
when he shot against a post with 
Brown beaten. Cartwright drove In 
the rebound, but the ball struck 
Hemsley, the full back. Dearden’s 
goal was neatly hooked over Ms 
shoulder after Field had headed 
a corner by Woodward into the 
goalmouth. 

Colchester (J 1, C Palace 1 
Colchester United were on top 

for most of the first half of their 
important third division game 
against their promotion rivals. 
Crystal Palace, but found them¬ 
selves trailing at half-time after 
Evans bad scored with a header. 

Colchester continued to be the 
more aggressive after the interval. 
A smart interception by Smith left 
Burns, Palace’s goalkeeper, parry¬ 
ing his shot and Leslie damming a 
deserved equaliser. Swindlefaurst 
and Cannon, both of Palace, had 
their names noted for dissent. 

Lincoln C 2, Stockport Co 0 
Lincoln City were not troubled 

by a feeble Stockport County, who 
had only one real shot throughout 
the match and have now gone 16 
games without defeat. After nine 
minutes Ellis, the captain, put Lin¬ 
coln ahead when he glanced home 
Smith’s free kick. 

Stockport were under constant 
pressure and after Graham had hit 
the bar Harding volleyed in from 
33 yards. The goal was disallowed 
because Coker, making his first 
appearance on loan from Wesr 
Ham United, was offside. Ellis 
clinched the result with a penalty 
after Coker bad been brought down 
by McNab in the 56th minute. 

Harry Haslam, manager of Luton 
Town, confirmed yesterday that 
Newcastle United bave inquired 
about Peter Anderson, aged 24, a 
midfield player. Mr Haslam would 
not confirm that Newcastle have 
offered £150,000 and Jim Smith, 
the Scotland International. 

Yesterday’s results 
First division 
LataJWer v (0) O lp»wlch Ul 1 

118.636) Whymarfc 
Sheffield U (1)1 coventor (0) O 

Dearden (14,694) 

Third division 
Colehaeter <Oi 1 C P»hce (1) 1 

Leslie Brans 
16.914) 

Fourth division 
UMoin c n> a awrtww io> o 

Elite 2 (1 son) (5.636) 

_ NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Skeimersdale 1. South Liverpool 4. 

RUGBY UNION: Schoolboys’ match: 
Btackheath O. Kem 33. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Second division: 
Barrow 8. Blackpool Borounh 6. 

Hooligans 
shown 
they are 
unwanted 

The Football League secretary, 
Alan Hardaker, yesterday gave fnU 
details of a joint League-Football 
Association plan to clamp down on 
the hooligan element among Man- 
Chester United supporters. He 
called on the police. British Rad, 
magistrates and the Government to 
help. 

Admission to all United’s away 
matches will be by ticket only and 
the home club must segregate Its 
own supporters from the Man¬ 
chester supporters. United will be 
responsible for selling their share 
of the tickets and these must be 
sold at the same time as the home 
club are selling their own. No 
tickets can be sold on the day of 
the match and 25 per cent of the 
seats can be allocated to Man¬ 
chester. 

Details or the plan have been 
circulated to all clubs and it is- 
stressed that “ the home club must 
ensure that the allocation of stand¬ 
ing tickets to United is only suffi¬ 
cient to enable Manchester sup¬ 
porters to be segregated com¬ 
pletely This could mean that 
unless clubs are prepared to erect 
dividing fences on their grounds. 
United’s support could be cut to 
only a couple of thousand on 
grounds with large ” one price ** 
areas of terracing. 

United’s next two away games, 
at Oldham and Sunderland, have 
already been made all-ticket, so 
the League plan will come into 
force officially for the League Cap 
semi-final round at Norwich on 
January 22. 

Mr Hardaker stressed the 
serious view the League and FA ' 
took of the trouble caused by 
United supporters. They were 
determined to end it. “ The - 
Management Committee together 
with the FA, have decided to 
make an effort to impress upon 
the hooligans and rowdies who 
follow Manchester United around . 
that they are not wanted ”, he 
said. “ The concern of local 
authorities and members of Par¬ 
liament and the disturbance and 
damage that these hooligans cause 
Is shared by everyone In the game, 
including Manchester United. 
They are not football supporters 
and we intend to show them that - 
they are not wanted by the really 
enthusiastic football fan.” 

” It is hoped that this system wfll 
enable police authorities and rail¬ 
way authorities to enforce some 
control over who travels, because 
no one will be admitted into file 
ground without a ticket. 

“ This Is the first effort and.' 
although there will be plenty of 
experts who win say that this ox.'. 
that should be done, or even that 
this system will not stop the prac¬ 
tices we are trying to stop, never¬ 
theless it is a start. We shall 
learn by experience and if more 
stringent controls become 
obviously necessary then they wfll 
be taken by the two bodies 
together. Having taken this step, 
however, then ft fs hoped that 
police and ourselves will he 
hacked up to the hilt by magis¬ 
trates and even Government 
action In the case of deliberate 
flouting of the arrangements by 
anyone ”, he said. 

One group particularly bard hit 
by the plan will be the thousands 
of Manchester United supporters 
living in other parts of the 
country. 

Hockey 

Divided loyalties change character of two events 
By Sydney Frisian 

In this welcome phase of good 
will the game of hockey offers 
much in weekend cheer that can 
quicken the pulse and possibly 
gladden the heart. The main 
stimulants appear In the form of 
county and national club cham¬ 
pionship fixtures, both events 
being sponsored by Benson and 
Hedges. 

Southgate and Spencer meet 
In the sooth group semi¬ 
final round of the dub cham¬ 
pionship tomorrow, while Lincoln¬ 
shire and Hertfordshire play at 
Bourne to dedde the east group 
final of the county championship. 
Divided loyalties unfortunately 
tend to brighten one event and at 
the same time slightly discolour 
the other. 

Southgate, for Instance, will 
have to do without Collison and 

Whitaker, who are playing for 
Hertfordshire. Other absentees 
from the Southgate side are Neale, 
the captain, not fully recovered 
from nis hamstring injury, and 
Hoen. On the other band Cotton, 
the England captain, and White 
are not playing for Hertfordshire, 
aod are likely to assist Southgate. 
At the start of the season Cotton 
thought that he would have to 
cut down on his commitment 
and informed his county that he 
would not be available for them. 

Spencer wfll bave to play with¬ 
out their brilliant outside right. 
Hazel!, who, too, is in the Hert¬ 
fordshire side and they could ill 
afford to have done without him. 
Spencer beat Southgate 1—0 In 
the London League final last April 
and this return meeting of the 
clubs has aroused much interest. 
They should have met earlier this 
season In the London League, but 

the game was postponed because 
of bad weather. 

Spencer, who have not been 
pleyiug particularly well, seem to 
have more urgent problems to 
solve. An injury to Prior, their 
left back, has put the whole de¬ 
fence in disarray and they must 
see how they play today against 
Cheam before they can make up 
their minds about the line-up for 
tomorrow. Missan, for Instance, 
is down to play left half today hui 
is certaia to be in the forward 
line tomorrow. Horst, the cap¬ 
tain, will play right half today, 
but is likely to be right back 
tomorrow. 

But If both Southgate and 
Spencer are in doubt about who 
should play and who should not, 
one thing is certain. The game 
will reach the high standard which 
both sides are capable of achiev¬ 
ing. On the same day Reading are 

due to meet Bromley In the other 
half of the draw. 

Hertfordshire seem to have 
stronger resources in attack and: 
defence than Lincolnshire. Many 
of Hertfordshire’s players, includ¬ 
ing Grainger, Brace, Collison, and 
Tideswel! bave had the advantage 
of playing for the East side in the 
divisional tournament at Derby. 
But Lincolnshire are not to be. 
underrated. They had a good win- 
over Cambridgeshire at Cambridge 
where they profited by the skilful 
leadership of Jenkin at centre 
half, and the skill in a Rack of 
Paul Mager. 

Wiltshire and Devon play off at 
Glastonberry to dedde the cham¬ 
pions in the Western group. Wilt¬ 
shire have recovered brilliantly 
after a shaky start in the six 
counties weekend, and Devon bave 
had a splendid record which gives 
them an even chance of survival. 

quash rackets 

liatch the better player may lose 
/ Rex BeUamy 
)uash Rackets Correspondent 
Mohibullah Khan and Qamar 
man, both Patbans. will contest 
e final of the British amateur 
ua&h rackets championship for 
e second successive vear at Wem- 
2y this afternoon. A year ago 
iman began as slight favourite, 
it was beaten 10—S in the fifth 
me after an hour and 22 min¬ 
es. Since then Zaman has re¬ 
verted his authority over Mold- 
iltab (the younger man by about 
ree years, though the Khans are 
ther vague about ages). So 
raaan may again be expected to 
ji. 

professional compatriot ot 
e\rs, Hidayat Jahan. suggests that 
iman will win In four games, or 
Ohibullah in five. The players 

■e so ctoselv matched and so 
miliar with each other’s games 
at the final could obviouslv go 
filer wav. Mohibullah must have 
•nefited'from the sharpening in 
lienee of a testing match with 
ailip Avion In the semi-final 
mnd. whereas Zaman was seldom 
ider similar pressure from Peter 
erow. 
Mohibullah may also nave a 

ardnai advantage Ip speed and 
ramina and he is more of a per- 
-ntage plaved. Zaman can some- 
raes be self-indulgent in raking 
ie risks his more artistic talents 
eraand of Wm. Bui no player 
an equal his capacity for decep- 
on, which continually Imposes 
a sty and exhausting impnmza* 
ion on his opponents. 

Their long hours of P^fgjf 
gether have given MohibuDah a 
few clues about what to expect, 
and he is fit enough to absorb 
the punishment that will un¬ 
doubtedly come his way rms 
could be a match that the better 
player—Zaman—will lose. Bur no 
one who has enjoyed Ms breath¬ 
taking expertise would gamble 
much money in betting against 
him. especially as be seems to have 
the knack of beating Mohibullah. 
Jahan’s forecast sounds as logical 

“tBs may be the last time we 
see either player In this campion- 
chin, They have looked a class 
above the rest of the field and 
havi- recently been closeted with 
some of the game’s bustuessmete 
M anv moment they may 
announce their intention to grab 
what they can of the pnze money 
STStahle in forthcoming pro¬ 
fession?.! circuit. . . 

Either or both may miss the Iasi 
of .he amateur in tenia tonal 
matches between PaUsran and 
Brimim so that they can compete 
for places in the game s richest 
event This is a new senes of five 
tournaments. sponsorcdbyBnnsh 
Caledonian Airways and the bel¬ 
low Dot sports goods company, in 
which eight players 
they can from a P07® of 

^It^men—Alauddin. Barrington. 
Hiscoe. Hunt, Jahan. and Nartcar- 
row—wiD go straight mm the field. 
The other two will emerge from a 
16-strong qualifying competition to 
be piaved ar Durham from Januai? 
3 to Si The players ar Durham will 
probablv include Asran, Easter, 
Patterson. Reed man, Safwat. Tor- 

sam, and Yasin: tough company for 
Mottibullab and Zaman should they 
choose ro test their skills against 
the professionals. 

The format of the eight-man 
circuit has been soundly conceived 
and promises to give the season 
an exciting theme. At Leicester, 
Edinburgh, Manchester, Newcastle 
and Wembley in turn, the eight 
players will contest a total of 12 
matches in three days: the familiar 
knock-out, plus a series of play-off 
matches, so that there will be a 
final order of merit from one to 
eighr. The prize-money of £1,875 
(graded from £500 for the winner 
to £100 for the man at the bottom 
of the list) and points awards 
(from eight for the winner down 
to one for the last man) will be 
allocated accordingly. At the end 
of the series the points accumulated 
will decide the destination of a 
further £3.100 iu bonuses, graded 
from £1,000 to £100- 

It can be argued that an average 
of about £208 will be at stake in 
every match. The maximum and 
minimum earnings from the entire 
15-day series wilt be £3,500 and 
£600. Excluded professionals need 
not be unduly envious. There will 
be plenty of other prize-money 
tournaments: in which they may 
often be spared the taxing com¬ 
pany of the lucky eight, who will 
need aD the rest they can get on 
the road from Leicester to Wem- 
hi Atf 

The game nas come a long way 
since February, 1969. when the 
refenfRg amateur champion, jonao 
Barrington, became the first tour¬ 
ing squash professional—uncertain 
bow mnch he could earn and how 
be could best set about it. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. 

First division 
Birmingham v Liverpool.. 
Burnley v AHdcfleSbro. 
Chelsea v West Ham.. 
Everton ? Carlisle ... 
Luton v Derby... 

Manchester C v Wolves. 
Newcastle v Leeds . 
Stoke v Arsenal ... 
Tottenham H v QFR .. 

Second division 
Bolton v Oxford . 
Bristol R v Portsmouth . 
Cardiff v Notts Co.* 
Mill wall v Sheffield Wed ........ 
Norwich v Bristol City .. 
Nottm Forest v Blackpool. 
Oldham v Sunderland.. 
Orient v Hull City. 
Southampton v Fulham .......... 
West Bromwich v Aston Villa .... 
York v Manchester U... 

Road walking 
Metropolitan WC Phu Bmbtefon 

gtemoriai 17 kzn9 tat Battersea Rare. 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Btckmhain v 

head * Wimbledon.-- 
Heading Ttrddlnoton. South Bata v 
Hawks, Tulsa Hill v SloggffT 

EAST LEAGUE! Badlardshtr« Eagles 
v Badford, Blurnarcs v Brnrtwwirie 
Chelmsford v Cambridge CILy. wanvit.li 
Exiles » Bury YMCA. .. 

HERTFORDSHIRE LEAGUE: Barnet 
v Royalon. Bishop > S tort fort v Hot- 
pendm. , Rldkmansworth/Rmartens v 
LcLch worth. 

OTHER MATCHES: - Aylesbury v 
Amersham. Bank or England v Old 

Eastbourne v bouu aaxuns. tnncia v 
gwr. Giuvoaoud v Old Andiortens. 
Harlow v Southgate Adelaide. Kish 
Wycombe v city oft oxford. HAC v 
Mid-Surrey H, Liniibnry v Windsor. 
Lewes w Crawley. LiDyds Bank v Poly¬ 
technic. NPL v Tuleo Kill II. Norfolk 
Wanderers v Ipswich. Old Edwardian* 
v worthing, Romford v Bpsinrhoaih. 
St Altana v Hampstead. Southend v 
Upmlnsier. Stevenage, v GmnJa CroM. 
smbwy V fcahibnriey. „ TonSgdge v 
Seven oaks, Tonbridge Wellei v Folkestone 
Obtlmtesa. Walton v Old CraaletBhana. 
west Hens v Oxford Hawks. 

Third division 
Brighton v Plymouth . 
Gillingham v Chesterfield . 
Grimsby v Charlton . 
Halifax v Bournemouth. 
Hereford v Blackburn . 
Huddersfield v Walsall . 
Preston v Port Vale. 
Swindon v Peterboro. 
Tranmere v Bury. 
Wrexham v Watford . 
Postponed : Southend v Aldershot. 

Fourth division 
Barnsley v Northampton (3.15) .. 
Bradford v Southport. 
Brentford v Scunthorpe . 
Darlington v Crewe .1.... 
Doncaster v Cambridge U. 
Hartlepool v Rochdale . 
Mansfield v Rotherham. 
Reading v Swansea . 
Shrewsbury v Exeter. 
Torquay v Newport (7-30) . 
Workington v Chester . 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE (2.131: Old 
Chalmelelana v Old AidvniiBxniana; Old 
Foresters 7 Old Etonians: Old Mal- 
verolans * Old Bradfieldlans: Old Wel- 
Unchnrtana v Old R op Ionian*: old 
WoKUnlnsterS v Old Salopians: Old 
Wykehamists v Old Bren (woods. 

Squash rackets 
British open amataui championship. 

(Inal tat Wembley). London Junior open 
championship iat COnnaosM Club). 
Road running 

Hogs Back lau (41 Guildford, 2.45). 

Scottish first division 
Aberdeen v Dunfermline. 
Airdrie v Rangers . 
Arbroath v Hibernian .. 
Ayr v Morton . 
Celtic v St Johnstone. 
Dumbarton v Motherwell. 
Dundee U v Kilmarnock . 
Hearts v Dundee . 
Partick v Clyde .. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 
division: Barnet v Margate. Burton v 
Chelmsford: DarUord v Cambrldoe City: 
Dover v Wealdstono: Guildford'DorUng 
v AUtemono: Nuneaton v Weymouth: 
STourhrldgg v Wimbledon: Telford 
United v Both: Tonbridge v Grantham: 
VcovU J Kettering. First dlvteioit— 
North: BedwortJi v SI evens ge: Chelten¬ 
ham v King's Lynn: Corby v Brains- 
grove: Dunstable v Tamworth: Kidder¬ 
minster * Witney Town r Merthyr Tydfil 
v A. P. Leamington (2.15); Milton 
Koyma v Enderby: Redditch v Barry; 
WelllngborouBh v Bedford. South: 
Andover v Folkestono/Shepway; Bexley 
United v Trowbridsc: Crawley v 
Gravesend: Dorchester v Bognor Roots: 
Hastings v Salisbury: Hillingdon v Can¬ 
terbury: Metropolitan Police v Ashford: 
Min eh Bad v Ramsgate; Poole v Basing- 
atoke: Waterloo vine v Bldoford. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE. 
Altrincham v Gainsborough; Bangor 
City v Buxton: Boston v Mnssfey: Fleet- 
wood v Stafford Rangers: Goole v 
Stafford Rangers: Goole v Macclesfield; 
Matlock v Barrow: Morecambc v Scar¬ 
borough: North wlch Victoria v Lan- 
cnalor: Wigan Athletic v Gatrohead 
United: Workaon v Great Harwood. 

Rugby League 
First division 
panioford v St Helens f3.15) 
Leeds v Keighley «S.O) 

Second division 
Bailey v New Htuuiei (2.501 

Television highlights 
BBC1 
Football: Preview (12.20). 
Racing: Chepstow races at 12.45. 

1.15, 1.45, 2.15. 
Skiing; Saalbach women’s down¬ 

hill (12.55). 
Boxing: Knight v Stevens (L25). 
Cricket: Second Test match (1.55). 
Rugby League: Castleford v st 

Helens (3.0). 
Show jumping: Dun hill tourna¬ 

ment (3.50). 
Football: Match of the Day 

(10.30). 

BBC2 
Rugby Union: Llanelli v Bath 

(6-25). 
IBA 
Football: Preview (12.35). 
Siding: Saalbach women’s down¬ 

hill (1.0). 
Radne: SedgeEield races at 1.30, 

2.0, 230, 3.0; Fakenham 
races at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45. 

Darts: Pro-am tonmament (3.10). 
Wrestling: Preston promotion 

(4-0). 

IBA tomorrow • 
Football: Big Match (2.0), 

Scottish second division Rugby Union 
Alloa v Forfar (2.0) . Representative match 

Queen Is Pk v Berwick (2.01 . En?-,-»a?a v 1110 Rm’ ,al rwlH‘Bnhimi 

Cowdenbeath v Stenhonsennzb1 ‘ 

East Fire v Stranraer. Club matches 

Falkirk V Clydebank . Birkenhead Pk V London Scntlteh (St.50) 

Hamilton v Brechin . 

Meadowbank v Stirling Alb .... clS?o0nh,^i^3aJ Ha,irajf 
Montrose v Albion . wdrs *■ jodfore&i 

Queen of Soirth v Raith. GfH v L?nH!Bi5im0®pllal '3 0' 
St Mirren v E Stirling. gftEHiS Y 

Harlequins v Newport 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; First division MiraAnf Gndi (2 1Si 

C la pi on v Barking: Dagenham v wall on Hu»D*aF d HarUepodi Rovers t2.50) 
and Heraluun: Enfteirl v Bromley Hayra jSJJ-.Snm'1*- 2, “2!P,d,lay-. 
v Hendon: Klngstonlan v Wycombe i 1 _* Oasoow Acada 
JVSnderers: Leather-head v Oxford Cltr: HJfSSWJ0}. ,2-S0' 
Leylonstooe v Bishop's Slonlord- Y Ball* >3.301 
Slouoh r snnon United; Tooling and J-oi’jJon Irish v Oxford tU,50i 
Mitcham United v Woking; Waltham- London Welsh v Cardiff 13.501 
slow Avenue v Dulwich Hamlet. Second v Wesion-B-Mar* >3.0i 
division: Avolcy v SI Albans Clly; &are- Maostyj v Ab».avon >3.0: 
ham Wood v Corinth tan-Casuals: Finch- Moseley v Bedford li.Oi 
ley v Chesham United: Harlow Town v Newbridge v Swansea >3JO* 
Horsham: Harwich and Parkoston v Northampton v Was os 
Carihalton_Athletic: Hertford Town v Northern v MeTow 
Croydon: Southall v Hampton: Tilbury Nottingham v Cosforth >3.0i 
* Mnldonhead United. WoJdnghajn Town Nuneaton v New Brighton >5.01 
v Staines. " OVTTs v US Portsmouth 

ATHENIAN tPARiir. PI—, ntlry < HudHe-afleld i£.30' 

AJlSn"Town^Ramhmn^^awn' Keys . VU. 

hcS£e 'united?"Wmtblay y L?.chiS §°&Vh2fdiSote^M,,nhJ,,n ,IS SO' 

Eeeond 'd^itelS?- EaStS?' T^aii Ataiiniery l2y|. 
Ayloabwy UnKnd 'cj iS»T F»ShSS l So71-fr^11 DoI,cp v Briflgwamr * Alb 

Windsor and^Eton* v^Egham' Vmm' Taunton v Plymouth A'Won IS > 
w"««ve?S.o,^b^,?6'Tow" Mfoyo ™ ■ 

I Qfrnccp Knockout Cup 
Lit,vl Neath V S Wales Police (2.16; 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: Mrsi 
division : Ken ion v OM Sodcoplaru, Lne -- 
v Purley. Second division : Beckenham —_ 
v Old Sedroplaus A. Burtttrarsv Kill A I ATRftlTnW 
v Kenton A. Gmydon v SI Heller A. * UH1UITUW 
Hampstead Hurons v Hllldrofi. Purlcy A „ , _ 
V Purlry b. Third division : Lee B y KUgOJ L03gtI6 
Piickhur* Hill B. Puilny C v Crayton 

NORTH Ol ENGLAND LEAGUE: First Sa-1t>re 
division: Chtsdia v Ashton. Heaton * .York <3.30j 
Mersey v Melior. Old StotrfortHans v Halifax v Uldnm >5.30 ■ 
Old Waronlaiu. Sheffield University v tUuicim, 
Manchester University. South Man- 5®5?ai, 
chaster and W v Stockport. Urmston v Huddersfield v Leigh i3 3*h 
Old Holmelans. Woman: Putney v nuyton v swimon <3 I V 
Beckenham. Hocke.V* 

Cross-coon try cpuprrv. championship um’ 
Southern women’s ceunu-w Howe BouiiteUHr,h¥«^ 'ur£!5nZiIf^?«r8.al 

race mt Uxbridge <. Ilford ac mvua- W1“' 
tlon 10 mile* <at Chlffwell Row). 'al Glastontmryi. 
Ranetagh Harrier* v South London _ HUB CHAMPIONSHIP South Semi- 
Harrlera <at HPlnralmrit. "n®1 Pound• Reading v Bromley. South- 

gate v Spencer. " 

Eton Fives Rirkoto 
Klimalrd Cup amateur cfcamptonahiy * 

lot Elan, il,<n. Public iciuiuh suigtes vhiuiiiiioiufiiiu 
Rackets ,a* Club. West Kensington i. • 

Public schools singles i hampiaiuhtu* StiOdSb rackets 
(St Queen’. Club. We* Kotalhgion). London junior open chranplotahip <s> 

Connauahi Clubi. 
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PhiIoE±isky first choice for Finale Hurdle 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The Finale Junior Hurdle (1.45) 
run it Chepstow this afternoon 
has attracted what is arguably the 
best field of three-year-old hurd¬ 
lers seen so far this season. Of 
those who hare made a favourable 
impression, only Mrs Parsons is 
missing. 

Three of the runners in today's 
field hare not been beaten racing 
under National Hunt rules. They 
are French Pin and Jer who have 
both won twice and Night Nurse 
who has won four times. Phiiomiri¬ 
sky. Lintara, The Griggle, Montreal 
Boy, First Footman, Honoured 
Guest and Zip Fastener are others 
to command respect, and whose 
presence adds greatly to the 
quality of the race. The presence 
there of Lintam. in particular, 
should help us to get a line on 
Mrs Parsons. Lintam finished 
fourth behind Mrs Parsons at 
Cheltenham a fortnight ago, having 
won his previous race at Ascot. 

French Pin and Jer must give 
their rivals weight, albeit only 31 b 
this afternoon, simply because they 
havc won a hurdle race worth 
£1,000 already. In spite of this 
penalty they should both run well. 
And so should Night Nurse, rather 
obviously. He has dealt most 
effectively with his opposition in 

four races under National Hum 
rules. Yet, I cannot help wonder¬ 
ing if any of them will cope with 
Philominsky, who won his last race 
at Nottingham by IQ lengths. 

I did not see that race,' but I 
saw enough of Philominsky earlier 
in the season at Ascot to put his 
name in my notebook then. I had 
Just watched him finish fourth in 
his first race under National Hunt 
rules. Thar race, incidentally, was 
won by Lintam. but I recall writing 
at the time that 1 would expect 
to see Philominsky come out on 
top if ever they met again on simi¬ 
lar terms. 

Philominsky now has the oppor¬ 
tunity to endorse my judgment. 
He Is one of two runners that Bill 
Marshall will saddle. First Foot¬ 
man is the other, and he is an 
interesting acceptor, too. Being bv 
the dual classic winner. Royal 
Palace, and out of Cdina who 
won the Irish Guineas Oaks, First 
Footman must be one of the best- 
bred horses to make the switch 
from flat racing to hurdling this 
winter. Honoured Guest, another 
runner in this afternoon's race is 
also bred in the purple. Hr is a 
half brother to the Eclipse Stakes 
winner. Connaught, by another 
dual classic winner. Sir Ivor. 

Honoured Guest has rot im¬ 
pressed me hurdling, whereas First 
Footman caught my eye when he 

finished sixth behind Mrs Parsons 
at Cheltenham. It will be interest¬ 
ing to see how he and The Griggle 
fare this afternoon. When they met 
at Newmarket during the summer 
they finished first and second in 
a race confined to amateur riders, 
with the honours going just to 
First Footman, by a neck. The 
Griggle has won a hurdle race at 
Ascot since then by beating 
Montreal Boy, yet another con¬ 
testant this afternoon. 

Zip Fastener is another interest¬ 
ing recruit from the world of flat 
racing. He finished some way 
behind Jer at Sandown Park in the 
Benson and Hedges Three-Year 
Old Hurdle, in spite of the fact 
that he was expected to cuke a 
hand In the finish. It would be 
wrong to write him off. 

Chepstow, the home of the 
Panama Cigar Hurdle final in 
March stages its own heat today. 
Another win for Border Incident 
will simply help to swell confid¬ 
ence in Papa Noel’s ability' to win 
the second division of the Festive 
Novices’ Hurdle at the end of the 
day. On the only occasion that 
Papa Noel has lost (his season he 
was beaten six lengths by Border 
Incident at Newbury, although he 
was admittedly trying rn give 
Border Incident more weight than 
is laid down in the weight-for-age 
scale. After dismounting from 

Border Incident on that occasion. 
John Francome told Richard Head 
that Border Incident bad not only 
jumped but also won as only a 
good horse in the making wotJd 
have done. 

Border Incident will probably 
have to be as good as Francome 
indicated in order to be able to 
deal with Papa Noel's stable com¬ 
panion, Prince Antoine, who has 
won his last two races; Ribsnco, 
the challenger from the north ; 
Flambeau and Buckie. It may be 
asking a lot of him, but I still 
expect Border Incident to win 
again, because I was so taken by 
the way that he raced clean away 
from bis rivals at.Newbury. More 
often than not. races at Newbury 
stand up well under scrutiny. 

Papa Noel has won twice since 
then, and King Neptune, who 
finished fourth, has also won. I 
expect Papa Noel to win his divi¬ 
sion of the Festive Novices* 
Hurdle in spite of the fact that be 
is opposed by Party Time, wbo 
won his last race at Uiigfield 
Park, haring run so well in his 
only other race under National 
Hunt rules at Sandown Park. 

Fa ken ham also stages a Panama 
Hurdle Championship (qualifier). 
It may be significant that John 
Sutcliffe has chosen to run The 
Fast One there instead of at 
Chepstow. Nevertheless, I still 

doubt whether The Fast One will 
beat Punch Up, who was good 
enough to win the Bogside Cup at 
Ayr on the fiat rids year and 
finished third in the Jockey Gob 
Cap. Punch Up is trained not far 
from Fakecham by David lloriey, 
whose star certainly seems to be in 
the ascendency. Morley is fortu¬ 
nate to be able to count on the 
former champion jockey. Bob 
Davies, and together they are 
proving to be ideal partners. 
Clearly Motley learnt a great deal 
from Frank CandeB, whose assist¬ 
ant he was for a number of years. 

At Chepstow yesterday Davies 
rode yet another winner for 
Morley when BanlJeu won the 
Olympic Hurdle and now he is 
almost within striking distance of 
Tommy Stack and Graham Thorner 
at the top of the jockeys1 table. 
At rids rate Davies will be a con¬ 
tender for this season’s jockey’s 
championship, a tide that he 
shared with Terry Biddlecombe in 
1968-69, but won outright the fol¬ 
lowing season ard 2aa*n in 19n-72. 
Sasha, my selection the Cottes¬ 
more Norices Steeplechase, should 
he another winner for Davies acd 
Morley at Fa ken ham. 

STATE OF GOING 'Official : 
Cheostow : goad to so!:, r'isutu : 
hurdles, heavy, steeplechase, sc!;. 
FitnAam : good. s^gcfifHd : goad. 
Ludlow i Monday * : hpnflm. goad 10 
son. steeplechase, good. 

Stephenson masses his forces on 
all fronts but one at Sedgefield 

By Jim Snow 

From bis nearby stable in co Dur¬ 
ham, Arthur Stephenson descends 
In some strength today on Sedge- 
field with a total of nine runners 
over six of the seven races. 
Recently the Stephenson-Tommy 
Stack combination has slowed up 
a little, bat nothing is more 
certain than that it will be back 
to its steady rhythm and tempo 
before long. Things are, in fact, 
not going too badly for them. 
With 29 winners, Stephenson is 
second in the list to Fred Winter, 
two behind Mm, and Stack, with 
33 successes. Is still at the top 
of the table. 

Kimnvie, in the opening notice 
steeplechase (1230), is probably 
the pick of the Stephenson runners. 
In four outings be has won once 
and been second three times, and 
a week ago ar Nottingham he wax 
beaten a short head by Thomson 
Jones’s Blue Shore, on whom 
David Mould rode a finely-judged 
race acd finished it with charac¬ 
teristic strength in die last 30 
yards when making bis challenge. 

Cants bet and the old horse Celtic 
Gold, winner of 24 races, represent 
Stephenson in the Shad forth 
Handicap Steeplechase (130) and 

in the Brandon Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase (230). Both should run.well, 
but Camabet. who fell on Ms last 
appearance, may find Earls Castle, 
trained for Queen Elizabeth (he 
Queen Mother by Ken Oliver, and 
the first royal horse he has had 
in his Hawick stable, too good for 
Cantabei- 

It may be Oliver and Stephenson 
first and second again in the 
Brandon Handicap Steeplechase 
with Half a Sixpence and Celtic 
Gold. Recently, at Catterick 
Bridge. Half a Sixpence heat the 
favourite, Clareville, by a short 
head, despite the hurt that Captain 
B. Baillie, wbo claims 71b, was 
putting, up considerable over¬ 
weight. Celtic Gold was three 
lengths away third, and with a few 
pounds advantage now he should 
finish closer to Half a Sixpence, 
although I do not think he will 
reverse the Catterick Bridge form. 

Sally Hall’s Shipwrecked, a six* 
length winner at Wetherby and 
later beaten in a photograph at 
Ayr by Grey Stoke Rambler, is 
preferred to Tanora in the Fer- 
guson-Foster_ Handicap Hurdle. 
This is the first race to be spon¬ 
sored at Sedgefield. Shipwrecked 
is a consistent staying filly, and 
will be suited by the two miles 

and a half, but there is no 
•ence that Tanora will stay 
distance. His one success ' 
season was in a two-mile o’ 
event last month at SedgeEr* 

Peter Easterby sends two ■ 
young hurdlers to courses far 1 
Walton; Night Nurse who 
hopes with good reason, wii ; 
his fifth consecutive cac« * 
Chepstow for the Finale J,’ 
Hurdle, and Fixby Goli 
Urtruceier for the Roc ester V 
vear-old Handicap Hurdle. ‘ 
Gold, following two vie tone-1 
well at Teesside Park two - 
ago when just faiUag to git : 
to Marcus Lady, and Easterb / 
be not alone in considering 
well treated with lOst 81b. * 

Quandary in the first divis 
the December Three-ye 
Hurdle (1230), Go Perrys i 
third division (3.0), and SI 
in the Sudbury Novices1 St 
chase (2.30) are three other 
first-rate chances at firm 
Shiriaih in his last running 
a sound display when fin 
close at Leicester to Jack H 
smart Drumador, and Qua 
ran on well in the closing 
at Nottingham to win his las 
in a photograph. 

Sedgefield programme 
{Television tIB A): 1.30, 2.0. 230 and 3.0 races] 

12.30 HEIGHINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £204 : 2m) 
1 0-32312 Klnlnvle (OJ .Mrs Eurteli'. V A. Staphenson. 5-12-5 .. T. 5!*.l 
2 402244 Aucklander ,N. Chamberlain,. Chamberlain. r*-Il-12 u. Faull.mr , 

033-004 C lari no * Mrs Walton.. F. itallon. T-ll-li! .- - Vr Walton 
■1 t- DunMgti .J Morris-. J. Fll.irrdM. 6-11-12.T. SUlIIngtoti 
O OOOO- Pin Zabl iV. Simpson-. Simpson. 6-11-12   A. Mean*-:. 
fr OOOtor Raymonds Bate ..Mrs A. Page. W. Page. 6-1102 .. P Hannan 
7 O-OOapt Shamy Syka id syvre: <. M. James. 6-11-12 .... P. Biicklcy 
■J 000*0-4 Kaire Klubban . A. Dickinson •, V. Thomason. A-ll-V 

D. Turnbull T 
lr, 4Of- Suparllp ■ S. Norton ■. Norton. 6-11-9 . B Fletcher 

1 VS Kininae. M Clarino. J-l Aucklander. 6-1 suponlp. io-l Kaff* Klubten. 
16-i others. 

1.0 TUDHOE HURDLE (£204 : 2m) 
1 B0-O21O Prince Town (D| >C1. Berry*. A. Bastlman. J-l2-0 G. Grinin 
2 210403 Radonzcr (CDI ,A. Collins.. Collins. -1-12-0 _ J. O’Neill 
4 Flying Hero <K MarPherson •. T. Craig. 5-11-10 .. J. Mooney 7 
.5 Op3-040 Lockton Lass iA. SmedtaV Smcdicy. 5-11-10 .... Mr Sirccdlov T 
A 04202-p Night Affair ,V. Thompson>. Thompson. 5-11-10 .. T. Staci. 
ft Bright Baby iA. Kemp.. Kemp. 4-J1-T . V. Perclvdl 

lO 430040 Lord Street i S. NesbiU'. Nesbitt, 4-11-7 . D. Nesbitt 7 
2-3 R«loiu*r. 3*3 Prince Town. 11-2 Lord Street 8-1 Night Affair. 12-1 

Lockton Lass. 1J-2 BMflhi Baby, Flying Hero 

1.30 SHADFORTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £272 : 3m 230vd) 

4 Ip03-p0 Feel Free <G. Sjtt«i. M. James. 8-10-12 . P. B(K>:tav 
7 340-12u Can label i W. A. Stephenson., Stephenson. 5-10-5 T. Stack 
9 11-3421 Earls Castle (Cl . Queen Mother i. k Oliver. 5-10-0 .. C. Tinkler 
J-5 Earls Castle. 2-1 Feel Tree. 7-2 ("taniateT 

2.0 FERGUSON-FOSTER HURDLE (Handicap : £849 : 2Jmi 

1 020414 The Cent < Mrs Cheesbrouqh’.. W. A. Slephenson. 6-12-1 r. Stack 
2 14-0412 Shipwrecked CD) ic. Plaits.. Miss Hall. 4-11-7 .. D. A*t.ini 
: 0110-00 Cool Angol >H. R<-banks . RebanLs. 7-11-1 . D Nolan 
ft 12000-0 Tremendous >R. Platts-. Plaits. 6-10-9 . D Munro 
7 atatoo Cllmersh (CD) aj. Henderson>. T. Barnes. 5-10-8 .. M Barnet 
n 0030-60 Dan Bornu <D) it. Mrtcallci. G. Richards 8-10-4 .. J O’Neill 
9 2°2: R**sh creek CD) .H. Lane-. W. Simpson 6-10-2 .. A Meaner 

10 Olp-OOO Lucky Victory *T. Hutchinson'. VC. A. Slephenson. 5-10-2 

!7 000403 Boglnlsh *L. Sloan a. D. Yeoman. 6-10-2.G Holmes 
12 0300-00 smmo Lady -C Lamb.. Lamb. 6-10-0 . Mr Lamb 
15 11-0000 Old Stephen (OJ ij. ualbr>. U. A. Stephenson. 5-10-0 

11 SSSJRti? flerqpelai IC) «F. Scoltoi. D. Wiulams. S-IO-J .... R. Fletcher 
2^ 7.!S',ar9 ,J- Manners.. Denys Smllh. 5-10-0 .. D. Gouldim 
}2 Whltsuncolli .Mrs Newton>. M. Nauahton. a-io-0 .. C. Tinkler 
3 i 3-pOOOO Mr Pippins (CD) *D. Brereiom. M. James. 4-10-0 .. P. Buckles* 

5-2 Shipwrecked. 7-2 The Gem. 9-*. Gllmarsh. 6-1 Beslnlsh. 8-1 Tanora. tO-j 
Tremendous. 12-1 Dan Bornu. 14-1 others. 

2.30 BRANDON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £272 : 2m) 
1 1-32103 Celtic Cold (D) .Mat Clirr-McCuUoch"i. W. A. Stephenson. 

5 4002-31 Half a Sixpence (D) .Cap! Baillie>. K OilvnV"SlJCk 
, ..__ -... . _ ... _ Capt Baillie 7 

000403 
0300-00 
11-0000 

5 4002-31 Half a Sixpence (D) .Cap! Baillie), K Oliver. V’l-7 

1 “VAS Scwiuit Folly (CD) .Mrs Kata*. A. Bastlm n. T-ll^D.^hmrn 
S Suspender (D» .a Kemp-, k’wno. r>-10-11 .... \* P«rc(vai 5 
fi 200(40- Ann Rose (CD) >A Smedley ■. Smedlej-. 7-IH-n Mr Smedley 7 

. T-4 Celtic Gold. 5-2 Half a Sixpence. 7-2 Scottish Folly. 11-2 Suspender. 12-1 
Ann Rq5«?. 

3-0 VVHESSOE HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o novices : £170 : 2m) 
4 Op Admiral Wolf iR Roberts>. M. V\’. FaeVcrbv. 11-5 .. C. Tinkler 
5 4 Bolloflan <Mra Laighi .. F Wiles. 11-5 . S Wiles 7 
■ Blue Baker -G. Berry-. A. Bastlman. 11-3 . G. Grinin 

,5 Ji Posphorgus pueew.W Bund. T. Barnes. U-1-m. Barnes 

nn Chute Pino if. Grassland t. A. Polls! 11-5 , D. Alklne 
°S Day ■ M. W’UUams•. A. Jones. \\-A _ 

i? ° Z?ii .L*?." C^HlUis.- r. Craig. 11-3 . J Mooney 
r-s. V'IU« y*ht 'F- W. A. Stephenson. 11-3 . . J. Murphy £ 

Admiral^Volf.* 16^*oUiem. 5-1 Clover Prince. 8-1 village Light, io-l 

3.25 VVHESSOE HURDLE (Div II: 3-y-o novices : £170 : 

% o Grey Allow IMIS Anderson., s. Nesblti. 1J-15 .. 
5 J Behnldan i Lt-Cmdr Wilson >. s. Kali. 11 .3    

r ? n MSS. Platts. 11-3..... 

27 OO 
30 O 
sa o 

4-A Grey i 
Red Account. 

Cinder Trick . L. Raw.jiffe*. A. BasUmaii." "fi-V 
pr«“ Rjy'Mrt Williams!. D Williams. 11-3 ... 
a22K.AMr 'J-HCalmsi. M. NauQhion. 11-3 ... 
Pacino i.dra Collins i. I Jordon, n-3 . 
Red Account U Hope-1. W. A. Stephenson. 1M . 
Sm?11 rM4f Ustori. S. N’ortonT 11-3 . 

'Q;.VMt.*»qnh ■. Coals worth. 11-3 .... Mr 
,J- Owen i, J. Fitzgerald). 11-3 .. 

Whiffling Coosa .H. Hall.. F. Wiles* 11-3 ..... . 
A g^o w i£-l^ Bed old en. cinder Track. 8-x Valloy-SIghl. 

M. Blackshaw 
. K. Goddard 
.... D. Munro 
.. G. CrUfln 
.. G. Holmes 
... D. Brawn 

A. Brown 7 
. D Duties 7 
.. B. Fletcher 
• Coaisworth 7 
T. SlUfllngton 
. . S. Wiles 7 

. 12-1 Pacino. 

Sedgefield selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

Jf1-0 Prin5eaToiv5A 1«0,,Earl’s Castle- 2.0 SHIPWRECKED 
Gra^^^ow recon,nrended- Half a Sixpence. 3.0 Bellogau. 3.30 

Chepstow results 
1Z^4_INORMAN NOVICES' 

STEEPLECHASE iDIv I: £340: 2m i 
Brantrldd* Farmer, ch g. hy Narra- 

mp. Autumn Poem .Sir* L. 
Ritchie i. 6-11-2 

W. Smith »10-11 fav> 1 
exhibit B, b n. by Vulgan—Rosbrtn 

Rose i Mr f. Manhebni. 4-n-O 
A. Branford 114-1. 2 

Somethings Missing, b rig. by Pol to 
—Doollnic Too (Mr K. Goodain. 
. j. Sotharn 19-21 3 

Sl9£JlY?r90'L- 20-l 'HrlaM Spartan. 
25-1 Miracle lAd. Condac. Asiroitaute. 
Tanavoguo. 10 rap. 

__TOTC:.\yUi. 17p: places. I2p. 30p. 
16p; dual forecast. C1.69. F. Wahvj-n. 
at Lam bourn. 201. >,|. 

L IS -i.ZJ ' ROMAN HURDLE f-X-y-o: 
Cl TO ■ 2'am » 

Leros, ch c. by Articulate—Dam's 
name unregistered iMr J. 
Spriggs 1. 11-0 

_ R. Champion m-2» 1 
Super Saxon, a g. by Super Sam 

—April Slipper 1 Mr A. Ayletti, 
11-0 .. J. Jenkins ■ 100-30 fav > 2 

Knappogue Santa, ch c. by Santa 
Claus—Spalled Wine iMr T. 
Crawford 1. 11-0 

R. R. Evans H3-l» 3 

ALSO RAS: 11-2 Super Mex fp>. 
7-1 Angel Aboard I4thl. 8-1 AJcol.i. 
Atnmouth. 10-1 Merry Vision, ll-l 
Easterose. 12-1 Wye more Rockoi. 14-1 
Del bounty. 16-1 Naval Power. Stanford 
Bridge. 2S-1 Clansman. Markus Royal.' 
Winning Sovereign. 16 ran. 

TCTrE :Wln.65p; places. 44p. 26 p. 
65p. J. Gifford, at Flndon. 51. SI. 

''tfulU*1 JOHNNY CLAY STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE 1 Handicap: £825: S'jri 

b .9. by Manlcoo— 
PolvniRdef* i Mr H. Gibbon 1. 
9- 10-11 .. J. SuUiern 15-1 IBV) 1 

King's Lure, gr g. by King's., Coup 
—Mysuc Lure ■ .Mr d. Toddi. 
10- 10-5 .. J. J. O’Neill 16-1 1 2 

Charley Winking, b a. by Vulgan 
-~i«ston Girl 1 Mr L. Scott 1. 
9-9-10-John Williams 16-I1 3 

AiSO RAN: 6-1 Flippant Fred *d. 
in-1 Junior Partner <ro■. Balbbrighi 
• 4lh 1. Hally Percy 1 o ■. sucer. 12-1 
Ionian. 16-1 Debllna Green. Prophecy. 
20-1 Highland Seal <p>. .33-1 MIL Bay 
'O'. Golden Tales in. 14 ran. 

TOTE. Win. 9Op: places. 23p. 22p. 
lip. D. Nicholson, at Slow-on-lhe- 
Wold. 121. 2'«l. 

Show jumping 

Uttoxeter programme 
12.30 DECEMBER HURDLE (Div I : 3-y-o : £272 : 2m 180yds) 

1 Ol Quandary <Mls* Dl'qn.. h. RBnelJ. 11-7  .J. BBie 
2 0401 vikings Defeat «F Cooper ■. B. Lambidge. 11-7._ R. E«ns 

ooo Aglonby Street «J. Parker*. A. Birch. 11*0 ........ L. AstXOry 
4 OOOO Ballygarvan Brook >R. Brookwi. E. Jones. 11-0 R. O’Dtmoyax, f 
tt Duka Ride • E. Ulrrhall'. Blrchall. 11-0 . C Smith . 
7 OOO Fanny Green tMrs Bissin ■. J. Bissiu. 11-O.. j— 
h oa Faro Boy ■ R. iVebbi. Mre caw. ll-O . R. Kyett 
■■ OO Foreign Legion iC James*. Janie*. 13*0  .. ~ 

10 4020 King’s Rhapsody iD. Lowe ■. S. Stellar. 11-0 ...... J. Glavor 
11 03 Miss Goldie il. MaddocLsi. J. Bradlry. 11-0 - - - - M. VUIUatns < 
IV 0002 Painted Sky .f I >i'Cw<>. V Lay. 11-0.D Sunderland 
13 0 Petite Royals ■ P. Hvdn. H. Mortis. 11-0.P. Morrto 
1J o Popagu *H. inslev*. it'. Clay. 11-0 .. N. Car.5 
18 O Stanway Lad iM. Priest.. W. Swjtnfcon. 11-0   D. Cartwright 

oo Vale Mist iD. Bunrhelit. w. BdKhell. 11-0.Mr Buicbeli * 
21 Weepers Rose <D. Robinson i. R. Clay. 11-0.P. Connors 3 

Evens Quandary. II-t Vikings Defral. '*-2 King’s Rhapsody. 10-1 Stanwav Lad. 
Miss Goldie. 12-1 Olliers. 

1.0 SNELSTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £272 : 2}m) 
1 0-03244 Eyton Choice • ft. Murphvi. Murphy. 10-11-11 .... R. panes 
^ 4400-00 Reich Mark iR. Dur.'im, H. O’Neill. 10-18-B-L. Griffiths 5 
t OpOOOf- Swindon Lane (C) -P. Sevan ■. BcVan. 10-11-1 .... P. Ra«nl 
4 I pa Of A island Chief a B. Morgan*. M. Tale. R-lO-11 . H- Ecans 
7 0040-43 Stato Visitor aj. Baldreyi. M. Olieer. 11-10-10-P. Bartoa T 
H oopo-p Explorer iA. Flcichw. K. Bridgwater. 8-10-7. .... 8. Charley 7 

180yds) 
_J. Burke 
.... R. Evans 
... C. Astburv 
. O’Dcmovaa 7 
.. C. Smith 7 

R. Kyett 

‘i.‘ Gloror 
M. Winiams 7 
□ Sunderland 
... P. Mom* 

.. . N. CUV 5 
D. Cartwright 
Mr BurcbellT 

. P. Connors 3 
Stanwav Lad. 

Fakenham programme 
(Television (/BA) 1.45, 2.15 and 2.15 races! 
12.45 COTTESMORE STEEPLECHASE (£204 : 3m) 

1 pQ2u2i Half Happy -M» Norton . S. NOTIoa. 7-12-12_S Nalinsv 
2 11000-1 Sasha iD. Chen;*. D. Kerrey. 6-11-12. B. R. Davie* 
4 pp Grecian Comedy iR. Marts-. D. Woeden. 8-21-7.J. Cues: 
5 300900 Cy.*socfoud -Mrs Healey r. T. Heai*-y. 7-13-7 .. Mr Brookes a 
7 402310- Mavarldt • Mss Martin.. R. V.’aSI. 6-11-7 .J. Marshall 7 

10-11 Sasha. 7-a Half Haro. 10-2 Vav*r1ck. 12-1 Grecian Comedy. 16-1 
Gyps ec loud. 

1.15 FTTZWTLLLAM HURDLE (Handicap : £204 : 2m 20Qyd) 
1 111300 Comic (Ol >J. Gntiyi. W. » olden. 4-12-7.I. Watktnson 
v ti0-030 Phno (CD) ■ K. Read-. J. B'.oora. 7-11-5 . Mr Bloom 

4 OOOOO-O wild Hawk *L. Boaaes-. E. McNally. 5-10-13. — 
5 30P-00O Sta» Cam hoi _ ' Z - Bevoac*. B. Wise. 7-10-25 .... G. Ennghr 300-000 

id) Boy ■ R. Crosby . R. Crosby. 8-20-9.R. Grtfftn 3 

2.15 WILLIAM KILL HURDLE (Handicp : £441 : 2m 200yd) 
1 2213-20 Tudor Jewel (CD) >8. Wise*. Wise. 6-11-6 . G. 1 
Z p00301 Print > Abu i K. Sulloni. Sutton, 6-11-.1 . B. Pa 
■ 37 Sliver Bing «R. Cablci, D. WCeden. 7-11-5   J. 
J 143- Van Gogh iW. Taylor■. G. Wallace. 5-lO-H . R. • 
8 OdbdOO McCall >G. 7 of is-. A. Goodwill. 5-10-2 . I. Wa 

13-8 Sliver Bing. 3-1 Tudor Jewel. 4-1 Van Gogh. 6-1 McCall. 8-1 Prtnc 

2.45 WILLIAM HILL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £399 
5f 180j'd) 

1 04-1302 Soho Sol (CD) • P. Wire'. J. Bloom O-IQ-O . Mr 
S 010-011 Berchwalk U. Sumner-. T. Forstnr 11-11-71 .. Mr Skf 
5 100021- Happy Councillor >Mrs Norton*. S. Korins* 7-20-4 .. s. I* 
4 12-4003 Dingle Poke iA. Dickinsoni. P Felgaio. 7-in-o .. I. ifai 
b 2-OdlpO Evening Witness (CD) ■ Mrs Hca'.cyi. T. Healey. 9-10-n 

Mr Bra 
7 00-3033 Roman Law <M. Tuulson-. G. Wallace. 8-1CM3.H. * 

7-4 Beechwatk. 11-4 Happv Councillor. 7-a Soho So:. 6-1 Roman La< 
Dingle. Poke. 10-1 Evening Witness 

___ __ _. _____;aUy. 5-iL . ........ _ 
20 30f0o0- Cravcl Lodge i R. Darter1- B Cdru'i.cae. :o-X0-o .. Mr Evans 7 
11 00-0 Sentimental Reason iR. Walt*. WalL 10-10-0 .. J. Marshall 7 
12 3-pOQOQ Sir Cacador 'Mrs Edmundy*. J. Edmunds. 7-10-0 G. EOnrands 5 
1 —* v-32 Bob Shan ■ P. Al‘Jt»ji»a*n>. AZlnghart. 5-10-0.D. Briscoe 
•: S2SS?5 £•* Court -P. Green . Green. 9-10-0.S. Holland 
1-5 POOOO-O Baron Angram • D. Tbmnpsoni. G. U’aCacr. 9-10-0 P. Camobc;] 7 
lb 3-00600 Liberty Men iR. Scldersoa*. P. Green. 6-10-0 ...; R. Weaver 

5-2 CJpodj- Bay. :00-50 Com^. 9-2 Inquisitive 6-1 80b Short. 8-1 Scots 
Gambol. 20-1 Pluto. 22-1 Ftrz. Court. CO-1 others. 

1.45 PANAMA CIGAR CHAMPIONSHIP (4-y-o: Hurdle: £844: 

2m 20Qyd) 

1 ~2lUS P** KUtsiarlifes’. J. E. SuJcUffo. 11-7 .. R Hughes 
5 320014 Saul MbiIc *A. Dewsbury*. B. Cambidge. 11-7_Mr Evans 7 
i 5ttar Pbslon-. Posies. II-O.Mr Phillips 7 
5 °°®tS Cone for a Bm-too -Mm Welch*. J. Welch. 11-0 .. D. Coomer 7 

Lowjay _ *C. Ry^ecs■. Thomson Jones. 11-0 . D. Mould 
o n ’JS? Lazarua*. D. Morley. (l-0.B. R. Davies 
v o TMtentiam Fab- *A. 3ccca ■- W. O'Gorman. 11-0 1. Watltlnson 

haswrfe fmi one-81 ^io-1 T-,,en- 

Chepstow programme 
{Television (BBCl)i 12.45, 1.15, 1-45, and 2.15 races] 

12.45 PANAMA OGAR HURDLE (4-y-o : 0,128 : 2m) 

101 140441 Crootne >Mrs Phipps-. D. Barons. 11.7 . S. Mav 
371 S'1"?* (OJ 'Mrs Slade*. H. Price. 11-7 .. P. >> Lie way 

522?“r *'LotJl Sudleyi. R. Head. 11-5 j. Francome 
it Wnr. O. Marks. 11-3. — 

g»c»*g iMrs Barkeri. R. Turnetl. 11-0 .. A- TurneU 
Crofiar tR._ Francis-. J. Gifford. 11-0 . R. Champion 

111 40-0221 Dawn Breaker CCD) «>lis McFrrxani. C. Davies. 11-0 

114 0-004 Due D‘-Orleans ■. A- Coxr. L. Canod. 11-0.R? 
OCL Fattimm .Miss Knight*. M. McCoSt. li-0"!!. A. XtESy " 

??- *332 Flambtv iA. Kidd- A. Stevens. 11-0.N. Flanagan 
Hi rJS? STS' iMrt SjerefS'. R_ Hoiunshoad. 11-0 C. Asrbur-. 
lift Ofbo- Jorta UlUo ii»-_ Tnstln-. F. Rimen. 11-0 . B, Jones 7 
ini c^SFfWr.,T’ A- Pill. 11-0.R. Pitmen 

Of RlbOACO (D) «J. McGhlei. G. Richards. 11-0. R. Barry 
_ R«nan Way «T. Crawford >. F. Rtmell. 11-0. K. Unite 

J.?* o Free *P. Stack bent-. Miss Morris. 11-0 .... P. Keane 7 
0 f1 Barnabas : R. GlllL-g.. Mrs Finch. 11-0. — 
* Swlnuflre i Mrs Barley-. Mis Kennard. 11-0 .... B. Jefferies 7 

}3¥ ° Tenefia .Lady wi-nborne'. P. Bailey. 11-0 .. J. lung 
}•»! Tussore »E. West.. L. Cottrell. 11-0 . L. Lungo 
}Jt 002-13 Wells Farm* .Lord Chelsea >. C Bewick cr. 11-0 John Wllllanis 
13-* vnot Teg Ena T#» iC. Tabori. T. Corrie. 11-0 .... p. Russell 

5-2 Border Inrtrl>-n:. 3-4 Prince Antafcie. 11-2 Buckle. 7-1 Ribsnco. 10-1 
Revise. Crofter. 12-1 Crootne. Flambeau. 14-1 others. A x 

L15 FAIR OPPORTUNITY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £204: 
3m I 

205 0200-00 Norwoll IM. low*. Low. 7-11-7. — 
Tin her Boy .R. Austen >. D. Kent. R-ll-1 . P. Haynes 

812 0-00406 Cortease iL Potter.. Potter. 6-1&5.G. Hantiv 

Co^MT"?N^eril. 5£l'£n^d.-1-1 TtakCr BOy’ ^ B"aaW’ *«»■« 

OOpO-p 
023000 

P-OC240 
Z0p-032 

r0433-1 
300p04- 

Explorer I A. FlClcner*. K. Bridqwaier. H-lO-. ---. o. v.nariei / 
Golden idol (C) «F U'Ingel I ■. H. Morris. 12-10-7 - . P. Morris 
Ocny’s Cowage *G. Barley,. E. Jones. 5-10-7-- D. Cartwright 
Stasia Blaze i Mrs Atkins O. O’NrIIL 9-10-* M. James < 
Kleamrada ill Clayi. Clay. 6-10-7 .. - J. Bourtte 3 
Somera ol Women U. Edwards■. H. O'Neill. 8-10-. ^ o'Nrlll 7 

1* 0400 d-O Any Prince I Mrs McAlpIne*. W Francis. n-JO-71 A. K. Taylor 7 
)7 OOrOO-p Hansom ■ Mrs HrldaclH. P. Brideelt. B-lO-7 .... Mr Brtdgei: 7 

3-1 Isleammiia. HK.L30 Island Chief. «-2 Reich Mark, o-l Eyton Choice. 8-1 
D'-nv’s (Jollngc. Blaita Blaze 10-1 Golden Idol. 14-1 others. 

1.30 ROCESTER HURDLE (4-y-o handicap : £442 : 2m 180yds) 
1 31-00 The Cun (CD) • Mrs Cleary*. E. Jones. 1J-8 R- O’Donovan 7 
2 220.112 Ftsby Gold iR. Spencer*. M. H- Easirrtv. 10-8 .. G. Lockerbie . 

1300(0 Fire Alarm U. Rowe*. F. Rlmell. 10-< .. J- Bruke 
4 0f41 Double Rum <U'. Wdttsi. Mrs Gate. 10-5 .J. Bourfce 3 
5 IDOp-Jn Loading Ouestlon • Mrs Smith). T. Currie. 10-3.P. Russell 
•i 13004-0 Welshes <K. Bownesi. J. Harris. 10-0.... R. Davies 
5-4 ri\by Gold. 11-4 The Gun. 4-1 Fire Alarm. 6-1 Double Rum. 10-1 Leading 

tpucsilon. Welshes. 

2.00 DECEMBER HURDLE (Div II: 3-y-o : £272 : 2m 180yds) 
.*7 correct iR. Murphv*. Murphy. 11-0 ... R. Davies 
7 0 Happy God iL. Llmil<. A. Jarvis. 11-0.S. Tasso* 
B r Lady Cynshay iMrs Perry'. E. Jonej. 11-0.D. Cartwright 

IL Maldonsgrere ij Kennyi. A. Birch. 11-0.S. Aslbray 
14 p02 Moontoan *J. Bosiock •. W. r rands. 11-0.A. Taylor • 
1* p02 nwzo To Grind iMIss Prarson •• Miss Pearson. 11-0 Mr Wilson 
15 002 Propinquity *T. Milner.. H. MORlS. 11-0 .. P. MotTis 

'1*i O roaring Wind i R. Bryant i. D. Jones. 11-0.T. Walshe S 
20 Vcllka 11. Mad docks i. J. Bradley. 11-0 . M. Williams 7 

r*-4 Ptoptpouiiv. VI Noa\e To Grind. 7-2 Teasing Wind. 5-1 Happy God. B-l 

2.00 DECEMBER HURDLE (Div II: 3-y-o : £272 : 2m 180yds) 
.*7 correct iR. Murphv*. Murphv. 11-0 ... R. Davies 
7 0 Haopy God iL. Llovd.. A. Jarvis. 11-0.S. Tasso* 
B r Lady Cynshay (Mrs Perry'. E. Jonej. 11-0.D. Cartwright 

IL Maidonvgrovo ij Kenny- A. Birch. 11-0.S. Ail bury 
14 002 Moontoan *J. Bosiock*. W. f rands. 11-0.A. Taylor 1 
1* p02 Monro To Grind i.MI» Pearson'. Miss Pearson. 11-0 Mr Wilson 
15 002 propinquity *T. Milner.. H. Morris. 11-0 .. P. Mortis 

'1*1 o roaring Wind i R. Bryant i. D. Jones. 11-0.T. Walshe 6 
20 Vcllka 11. Maddockat. J. Bradley. 11-0 . M. Williams 7 

r*-4 Propinquity. VI Noaxe To Grbid. 7-2 Teasing Wind. 5-1 Happy God. B-l 
Maldensqrove. 12-1 others. 

2.30 SUDBURY STEEPLECHASE (£551: 3m) 
C 02-1032 Shlrfalh iC. Bolton •. A Dickinson. 6-11-7.M. Dickinson 
4 ill 1240 Hard Cash ij. Coddlci.*. B. Cambldge. 5-1-5 .... Mr Jackson 7 
6 0020-22 Alpenstock <H Thomson*. Mrs Care. 7-11-2 . R. Hveit 
H 2iof-io cartwheel >R. 0111 •. DUl. 8-11-2 . A. Webber 

lu TOO Easter Parade *’A. Parke'. P. Cowley. 6-11-2 .... Mr Wilson 
l'J OOOOOO- siivcriown iP. Simms ■. P. Cowley, b-11-2. — 
20 013-420 Third Redeemer >S. Mba>. S. Mollor. 6-11-2 .J. Glover 
41 032-003 Flying Judy ■ H. HumphrrMon >. F. Rlmell. 5-11-0 .... J. Burke 

2-1 Alpenstock. 11-4 Shlrlalh. 5-1 Hard Cash. 8-1 Third Redeemer. 10-1 Flying 
Judy. 14-1 others. 

3.00 DECEMBER HURDLE (Div III: 3-y-o : £272 : 2m 180yds) 
3 004 BJrcMy'9 Owen > H. Gould*. J, Wright. 11-0 . ft. Hyctt 
4 0040 B captations iR. Keel*. B. Cambldga. 11-0 .......... R. Evans 
5 Chester* aid *r, Gilman i. C. Jones. 11-0 .... R. O'Donovan 7 
n 402 Cuhnan Prince <6. Wysei . W. Clay. 11-0 . N. Clay 5 
1 3 Doodle Bug IC. Lens *. t. Corrie. 11-0 . P. Russell 
ft o cay Grace (R. HlUleri. J. Gibson. ll-O . — 
'• 23 Go Perrys iA. Lathami. P. Cundell. 11-0 . —• 

Til 0pO3 Happy Call iG. Tfriangiom. o. O’Neill. ll-O.J. Mullen 
IJ 40 Hay Bridge . P. Skelton i. Mrs Lomax. 11-0 . — 

r Inverlochy Castle • Mrs Colston i. J. Colston. 11-0 
OOO PHeboy . N. Bremlon i. H. Morris. 11-0 . 

G. Kelly 

Walshe 5 

— 7 3.15 I VEST NORFOLK STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2m 55yd) 
3 24201-0 Doable Dwelling <P. Wire*. J. Bloom, 8-11-12 .... Mr 
4 13133-0 Holly Park ■ Mbs Crooks' Miss i^onts. 6-11-12 Mr Grt* 
6 _ Lavender Trouser* ill. Toulson*. C Wallace. 8-11-7 .. .Mr • 
7 pOOOOO Lcbttn i Mrs Hoyle*. K. Hoylr. 10-11-7 . Mr t 
9 pOrr-f PearHjslicr < Mrs Wilesi, E Wiles. 6-11-5 . Mr E1 
6-4 Double Dwelling. 5-2 Holly Park. 5-1 Lavender Trousers. 7-1 Lebtn 

Pearlfisner. 

Fakenham selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.45 Sasha. 1.15 Bob Short. 3.45 Punch Up. 2.15 Silver Bine 
Beechwalk. 3.15 Holly Park. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent . . 
12.45 Sasha. L45 Love joy. 2.15 McCall. 

32-5 _ _ Straight Cue iR Sutton >. G. Balding. 11-0. R 
-fh? 001004 Strudel ID) ■ A. Com. L. Caxrod. ll-O.R D 
CS ul Tvuru (D) U. Cobdem. Cobdon. 11-0.. B. J 

O Zip Fastener . R. McAlplnc. F. Rlmell. 11-0. 
5-2 Night Nurse. 3-1 Jer. 6-1 French Pin. 7-1 Montreal Bov. PhOominsk- 

The Griggle. Lintam. 16-1 Hiram Maxim. Honoured Guest. Firsl Footman 
others. 

2.15 LADBROKE BRISTOL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: . 
2m) 

402 p-22321 Pucktaaa (O) . R. Btandford<. M. Srudamare. 10-10-8 

033-430 Egbert (D) (P Cadbury. T. Forster. 6-10-6 . 
S Foursquare (D) *F. Uaiu-ym. Kal'wn. 8-10-2 .... A. Bi 

^ 201 -OQ Emperor's Jade l CO) ,t. Crawl ora-. F. Hhooll. B-l 0-2 K 
407 00010-0 Taman «Mrs Meat^'. D. Rarnns. 7-10-0 . V 
■X08 00122-4 Fair Spirit (CD) ■!. Viitar.. W Fishrr. R-M1-0 ........ C 
_ T-;1 Puckham. 7-2 Egbert. 4-1 roursquare, l~-2 Emperor’s Jade. 7- 
spini. io-l Taman. 

2.45 FESTIVE HURDLE (Div I: Novices : £272 : 2m) 

OPPORTUNITY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £204: 

Norwull IM. low 
Tinker Boy iR. t 
Star Beauty \ Mn 
Moonee Rhrer i Mr 

*°-°SS3 9*Z2f ‘■W < J? Kart'. G. Raonev. 3-1 j-0.MrTj*t'S 
up-oo3 Farthingttalc iG. Yardlev. Vjrdley. 7-11-u.N 

_ 'p?Zn B°*eh >L Ollimr.. Mrs Go.-*'. 7-11-t'.. 
JWHJ Golden Ruwi *S. Bosley •. D. Nicholson. 5-11-0 . _ J. }. 
°% Honey Lover I Mrs J’lRcenf 1. L Cottrell. 7-11-0  .L., ; 

00 Hominla *D. Staff.. p. Cundell. 5-11-0 .R., 
0 -L“ll*r wi,k «R-. Denion*. R. Vlben. 5-11-0 .N. S 

■'H • Mrs Kennard. 6-11-0 B. Jrif 
n —°0r*J — C^»ctl- ’ w Walters.. C. Bcwtcke. M-ft-0 A; Pk riUMMiA- *rtm-n > n t L. C«CW 1C 

VM 302_00° Po^oyson‘ 1 Mi^Marrlac Morris.' 'T-ll'-u'' aTk" 
•S* W fawnic Hymn .Mrt Uovrti. S. vfellor. 5-11-0 ... 6. « 

« Sealing 1 Mai. Dcnlng.. R. Dening. 5-1 i-d ........ r. 
«2 Se«uen“ . W. Jones.. A. Jones. 6-11-0 ....... P. 

^6 3000-0S & BU 

H^nA,rin^6"en^re^Wo.g^i.B,a HonrT’ 101 ForthlogdaR 

3-15 FESTIVE HURDLE (Div II: Novices : £272 : 2m) 
601 20-1211 Papa Hoc! (PJ iC. St Gooige*. R.Prkf. 5-11-10 P. K 
«« 31 Ttr?e -!"l ‘P I'nrterwond'■ Underwood. 5-11-10 

11 '-f ■ W-rnilTrahjm .. J. Hoalcy. 6-1 t-n Mr P. 
nnn g*0"*" .f1haJl, * *_Poieefl'. M Williams. 6-11-0 P Abcn 

bo7 OOO Cromwell ■ Miss Thomas■. j. Glflard. 5-11-0.M. 

’ Sor£Ll J Bradley. C-l 1-0 ..... M. S 
Sin ° 5**5* Cholec iP. Trcvolli. J. Old. 5-11-0 ...... fc' 
61? o H°odo JL. Harries*. F. Rlmell*. 6-11-0 ........ B. J 
tig Jlrnmy^ Lighter . H. ^taarrood i. H. Vlben. 5-11-0 . . P. 
61_ 10-0 Lord Tandy tMrs Grlmsdale■. m. Scudamore 7-11-0 

§!•} __ 0° ljrn» Logend it.;. Price*. PHre. 5-H-O.PM?U 
OOp-Op Machine iMiy FalrvlougM, m. James. 6-11-0 ' ..... R 

5J5 ^ Morilen 1LT-C0I P. Luardi. C. Fox. 5-11-0*. .. Mr l 

61R -ton affWJV 1 tf”1.Sajhrtun-'. t. Forster. 5-li^O .... G. ’ 
6^3 My &*ptaln .H MIIdmay-M-hllp., G. Doldge. S-lJ.O .. N. 

PO20OO- Tho Sea Uon >Nre Dcnlng». R, Denlng. J-i 1:0 . . . . . . R. 

62^ OOO wt^gnS^f.1 Gt CJ?.SSP*1 ■ CldcUnn*. S-li-n. 
6-4 Pare Mnet“?Ti b!5L Kennard. 7-11-0 B. 

*‘iipSSSEh3S?*b.fcl Srr^yD^ H^d0- 14 
•Doubtlul runner 

5-4 Zip Fastener. 5-2 Go Prrrys. 100-30 Doodlo Bug. S-l Culzean Prince. 
7-1 Barclay's Owen. 12-1 others. 

■ Doubtrul runner. 

Uttoxeter selections 
12.30 Quandary, 1.0 Island Chief. 130 FIXBY GOLD is specially recom¬ 
mended. 2.0 Teasing Wind. 2.30 Shiriath. 3.0 Go Perrys. 

Chepstow selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.45 Border Incident. 1.15 Tinker Boy. 1.45 Philominsky. 2.15 
Emperor's Jade. 2.45 Inshalla. 3.15 PAPA NOEL is specially recom¬ 
mended. 

”38 a 
0-00406 Corteasa iL Porter.. Poner. 6-1W.G. Hantiv 

^i'S??‘3£id.-1'1 Ttakcr Boy- 8’1 ^ ^ 1°-1 

1 FINALE HURDLE (3-y-o : £2.121: 2m) 
11 V2fi» rj’haraj. G. Richards. 11-3 .. R. Barry 

•iO Beau But «L. Potter““ PotiwC 11-0 . ...... 1 C. 
n Sd***™- PUn *•'*» Pamsden*. J. SutcUffe. Jim. ll-O B^Roosc 
° footman «H. Thomasi. J. HlndJey. 11-0 .... W. Smith 

■*»i BUctburni. Miss Morris. ll-O p. Keane 7 
321 (D) IH- Strachan). G. Harwood. ll-O .. C. Road 
_Hiram Maxim iMix Power). F. RbnelL 11-0 .K. While 

C"w** Turn ell. ll-o.A. Tttraeff 
O Jebarwock i R. Hannan i. Hannon, n-o . K Rives 7 

__ 14 Untam ID) i Mrs Meals i. D. Baroni. 11-0  .* v" s«Lic 
010,0 Men!raoeIra (O) iA. Kidd*. A. Stevens. 11-0 .. N. Flanagan 3 

‘C- Gaventai. R. Smyth. 11-0.. J. fSng 
1111 Night Nurse (D) iR. Spencer*. M. H. Eastsrby. jj.q " 

O Paymaster iS- Roberts*. D. Barons. 11-0 .... **' 

s trziJst'Vu."?? Kiasa::>f58sr*i&«>E.^s3s,| 

o 
oo 

3000-04 

2.1.1 *2.1<*> OLYMPIC HURDLE fa-y-o: 
£703: 3‘jni 

Sanltau. b c, bv Tomplon—Blau; 
Woge • Lord llartlnglon i. 11-10 

B. R. ttavtaa «2-7j t 
Suffice, b r. by Faberge II—-Trelza 

(Mr .M. Suamesi. 10-9 
R. Pitman (20-1) 2 

Queen's Treasure, b t. by Queen's 
Hussar—Catch y Lyric i. Mr A. 
Bovlngdon ■. 10-9 

N. Waktay 112-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 1.5-2 Skytrain ip.i, 10-1 

Mlflhtlcr Vet. .55-1 Silver FesUval. 50-1 
Datri Orthid i4lh». Fighting Agnra. 
Space Protact. 9 ran. 

TOTE win. 73p: places. IO^d. 19p. 
l*>o: dual forecast. H6o. D. Morley. at 
Bury Si Edmund*. ',1. M. 

2.43 'J 471 NORMAN NOVICES 
STEEPLECHASE < Div 11: £540: 2m) 

Brown Admiral, br g, by Bargello 
Droom of Durrow i Mr H. 

Zelsrli. S-ll-r. k. B. White i4.9t t 
March West, br h. by March Past 

Rlno * Mr I. Campbell!. 7-10-11 
G. DartnaU <11-1* 2 

Cleo Baby, b m. by Dicta Drake— 
Royal Star «Mrs D. Willis I. 
6-11-2 . S. May (4-1 » 3 

ALSO RAN: 15-1 Frango f40il. 25-1 
Heart ol Oak iui. 55-1 Rajah of Bong. 
Cango. « ran. 

Jah of Bong. 

. TOTE: Win. lip: places. 10*,p. I8pl 
dual forecasi. 56o. F. Rlmell at Severn 
Stoke. 81. 7i. 

5.15 |3.22) CELTIC HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap- E680- 5m i 

Hogan Hills, ch ti, by Mlranlo— 
Tiara UI (Mr F. Cleggi. 5-9-7 

Mr P. Hobbs ill-8 fav) 1 
Magic Mountain, b m. by Menelek 

—Avra (Mrs M. ParavlcbU). 
5-11-3 .. Mr S. Parkyn ih-li 2 

Regal Isle, b g. by Right Roval V 
—Haiti iMr O. Hen ley i. 6-9-7 

Mr M. Chartrs ( 16-1» 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Mister Fantasy. 10-1 

Adulation. 11-1 Kastrup. 1-nvcri Lean. 
Hie Songwriter ipi. 15-1 Prince George. 
r.?‘i TSn.. Northmen. Don SrUasilan. 
High Talk. Evugoras (4tht. 2.5.1 
Bavtree ip-. Jactlieloi <pi. Naval Afrstr 
irr, Mart Cross. Roval Tornado IB 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. Sup; places. 12p. lBp. 
oln. 2Sp »4ih,. Mrs E. Kennard at 
Taunton. HI. 151. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Bentley Boy. Brawn 
Admiral. E3.60. TREBLE^ Iwos, 
Banllcu. Hogan Hills. £8.35. JACKPOT: 1 
£129.15. 

Teeside Park results 
12.50 (12.331 ROKER HURDLE (Div 

I: nonces £170: 2m I76yd*i 
Poarl'a Lad, b g. by NttUl Secundus 

-Pearl Smoke (Mrs G. Watson). 
_ 4-11-0 . D. Nolan (9-2) 1 
Good Judge, b g. by Wrakln 

Rambler—Belle Joanne (Mr J. 
Lisle 1. 4-11-0 

Mr R. Lamb fevens fbvi 2 
Straight Leman, b m. by Straight 

tan—Princess Lemon (Mrs M. 
Langiard-Brookei. 6-LZ-O 

M. Dickinson (12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Park Road. 13-1 

Friendly Chat. 14-1 Arctic Glen (pi. 
CantrapW. Privy Case. 16-1 Le Doyen. 
20-1 Indoman (4thi. Most Obliging, 
Castle Pride. 33-1 Peartree Boy. Vig¬ 
nette. Barbara’s Pride ip). First Foot¬ 
ing. Hello Louis. IT ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.01: pieces. I5p. lap. 
20p. C. H. Bell, at Hawick. 31. 31. 

1.0 fl.2) HENDON STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £179: 2m 1 

Marcia's Mark, gr g. by Counsel— 
bn pa la (Mr J. Berry). 9-11-11 

G. Faulkner 16-2 co raw 1 
Walden Rights, b g. by Game 

Righis—dam’s name unknown 
(Mr T. Houghi. 9-11-9 

S. Wiles 15-2 co-iav) 2 
Tough la, b g. by Hard Ridden—Jlnl 

tMrs A. Nauphiom. 7-11-5 
9. Powell <4-l) 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 6-1 The Roamer fpi, 
TWrt.^“,rr. Nou?t S3-* Arcllr Tnamnt «ui. Novaracaao t pi, s Lr 
iiawtin. e ran. s 

.W». Mn’. ptacea. 15d. lip. 
»p: dual forecast. 40p. J. Barry, at 
messier. 121. 51. 

1-30 ,13-30' MILLFIELD STEEPLE. 
CHASE (Handicap: £32Q: Sm 51yds) 

Vulgan*s Trout, ch g. by Why Trout 
—-Manuila Vulgan 1 Mr A. 
Corner 1. 6-10-0 
_ . P- Broderick (4-1) 1 

O'’?"’ to 9. by Master Owen— 
Glenwlna 1 Ld Cadoganl, 7-11-3 

P. Buckley tll-4) 2 
Master Val. b g. by Master Rocky 

Valhalla ( mA It. Tr^iS 
7'I0-0 .T. Slack (7-1) 3 

Mrs Mould has two reasons for wishing it were 1975 
Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Marion Mould, who heads the 
Ints table in today’s Victor 
dorurn at the Dun hill Inter- 
tionaJ Show, brought off the 
:ond half of a double for the 
laff side at Olympia yesterday. 
Hiding her eight-year-old Irish 
re Dunlynne (“ No, we don’t 
dw how she’s bred, but we’ve 
c her full sister at home ! " her 
jband David quipped after- 
rds). she won the Christmas 
tiding Stakes with a last-minute 
tllenge which put her 2.9sec 
ar of Tony Newbery with War- 
:k, wbo are no laggards. 
Sight went into the barrage, 
i Ferdi Tyceca, going fourth 
m last, pulled off the first 
ar round on Magnus for 
[spurn in 35.3sec. Newbeiy cut 
■ time to 34sec on Warwick and, 

Harvey Smith’s Salvador, 
Ison Pessoa had a fence down 
3S.4see. 
Sut Mrs Mould, who in Mexico 
1968 became tte first woman 
win an individual Olympic show 

jumping medal, pulled off the 
winning round on Dunlynne, the 
holder of the Lancia Trophy, in 
a mere 31.lsec. 

Dunlynne and John Gamble, who 
will go out to grass for their 
winter's rest on Sunday, and will 
not reappear until the Royal 
Windsor Show in May, are Mrs 
Mould's sole remaining show 
jumpers. She has sold all her 
novices as she finds it difficult to 
adjust from young to half- 
experienced horses. They are the 
pair on which, having won the 
first women’s world championship 
at Hickstead on Scroller in 1965, 
she was selected to contest the 
last women's world title of the 
series in La Baule, when Aim 
Moore announced her retirement 
In early July. 

“ I wish it had been next year ”, 
she said yesterday. “ The horses 
are getting more dependable 
every day. But she has no 
ambition to be selected for the 
first European open championship 
at Munich next June. “ I don’t 
fancy my chances against all the 

men ! ” she told me, seemingly 
forgetful of her Olympic silver 
medal. 

Earlier, Caroline Bradley took 
the Dunhill Have a Gamble on 
True Lass, who scored 750 pts in 
a fast 46.3sec. Tony Newbery, 
just returned from South Africa 
with David Broome and Paddy 
McMahon, was again runner-up, 
this time on Snaffles, with 640 pts, 
and Mrs Mould third on John 
Gamble with 610. 

DUNHILL CHRISTMAS PUOPING 
STAKES’ 1. Mr* D. Mould ). Dunlyni)*; 

T. Ncwbefy’a Warwick ni; 5. F. 
Tyieca’!* M.ignus ■ Boiaiuin >. 

DUNHILL HAVE A GAMBLE: 1. Mlaa 
C. Bradley’s Tran Lass: 2. T. Now- 
bory's Snaffles: 5. Mrs D. Mould’s 
John Gamble 

DUNHILL CIGAR STAKES: 1. G. 
Fletcher's Tauna Dora! 2. G. Man- 
clmrlH's Bel Olsrau «Italy >: 3. John 
Gamble. 

Graham Fletcher rook up the 
British baton which had been held 
aloft hy David Broome throughout 
the first two major events. 
Riding Tauna Dora, holder of the 
leading show jumper title, he 

scorched - round a b igcourse in 
32.4 seconds to beat the holder 
of the Olympic individual gold 
medal, Graziano Maocinelli. on 
Bel Oiseau, for Italy by 0.9 sec. 
Mariou Mould finished third in 
35.5 seconds on John Gamble, one 
tenth of a second faster than 
Switzerland's Paul Weier on WulF, 
with the only other dear round 
in the nine-horse final. 

Earlier in the evening, the i 
London Trophy was won for : 
France by Hubert Parot on the I 
15-year-old Port Royal, who also ( 
took in his stride the Washing- j 
ton. New York and Toronto 
shows. He was nearly five 
seconds faster, with one of only 
two dear rounds, than Lionai 
Dunning on Gray*s China, an 
eighr-year-old Dutch horse 
owned by the Staffordshire 
china firm whose stand is an 
integral part of the scene at alj 
the leading shows and horse 
trials. 

HAIGLANILJS 
DOUBLE, j 
ScottishWbnder romps home at 3.3(7: 
Haig Highness at730. Don’t be 'rague.Win with Haig. 

Boxing 

James away from 
home in his 
new-found world 
By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

British amateur boxing's loss 
may be Canada’s gain in time for 
the 1976 Montreal Olympics. 
David James, the former Amateur 
Boxing Association national coach, 
has been invited to run a 10-day 
Canadian Olympic boxing course 
from January 2 at Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, which will involve a briel 
leave of absence from his new 

post as assistant director of 
physical recreation at Kent 
University. 

James who, with his colleague 
Kevin Hickey, had such a j 
success with the British team ar 
Munich in 1972, has twice turned 
down offers to coach amateur' 
boxing in Canada full time. (One ! 
was even made iu my ’garden one 
summer's day by visiting Canadian 
officials.) James is delighted with 
his move to academic life, but I 
shall not be surprised if die 

I Canadians urge him to get per¬ 
mission to be available to them 
for the final build-up in training 

! of their team In 1975. 
Ironically, flic technical director 

j at Halifax will be AI Tnnunon, the 
I judge who voted against Britain’s 

Alan Min ter in Iris Munich 
Olympic semi-final boot. 

New York, Dec 20.—Muhammad 
Ali, the world heavyweight cham¬ 
pion, and Ron Lyle, the third- 
ranked contender, have agreed 
terms for a title bout next spring, 
a source close to Lyle said yester¬ 
day. The boat would be held in 
March or April in New York, 
Denver or “ an udetemmined 
country ” io the Middle East-— 
Reuter. 

MMUf Val. b a. "by Muter Rocky 
valballa «MA \ Tr^^n,’ 
'-IM.T. Slack (7-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 Tav Mltoa Apert iri. 

>0-) Scartat Letch '4th). CoUtaowood. 
33-1 Miss Me ipi. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Hip: places. 31 p. 26p; 
'“ri^aat. £1.30. A. Comer, at 

Richmond. l'„i. nk. 

20 12.3) SUNDERLAND HURDLE 
(Handicap: £374: 2tn 176yds» 

SUy Soil, b g. by KhaUcls—Melos 
■ Sir H. Fraseri. 5-11-8 

___ _ _ P. Brogan i evens fav) 7 
Front Beochar, b a. by Bounteous— 

rop Shelf (Mrs D. Gordon 1. 
8-11-7 D. Munro (11-2 ■ 2 

Rackets 

Konpok' ch rig. by Sashaway—-Flush 
Royal (Mr J. . Finiavnon., 
3*10-2 .... p. Broderick 112-1 1 3 

„«*B° RAN: 13-2 Chtldwall .(*. xo-i 
Miieatan Star ibi, 14-J st Benedict. 

toll SSro^-n35-1 A,Ba,0la ,J,h,• 
TOTE: .Win. i7p: places, in'-p *- 

35p; dual forecasi. 6f>p. Mrs s. Ches- 
01 ore, at Drynu'ii. iV. 201. 

2 30 (2.321 MOWBRAY STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE 1 Novices: £340: 2 "ml 

«JL »?• tor g. by Lillie Buskins— 
1 Brig J. Paterklm. 
. T. Slack 14-1 1 7 

Sebastian V, ch g. by Came Rights 
—-ttam s name unregd 'Mr R. 
Jeffreys). 6-12-2 

. „ . D- Moorhead iB-li 2 
Coliaih. br g. by Marshal pii— 

Luscious (Mr H Holmes 1. 8-11-6 
G. Holmes i2-l fav> 3 

ALSO RAN 6-1 MOHSmon. '.'-1 Sllk- 
■■P"p 1T) \ lO-l Dynamo Dune fro*. 
14-1 Cool Thrust. Osgodby Coppice 
?,V. 1Bi\ Rablrio. 3u-l Soutra 

(4(1)). 33-1 Salmon Rett (pi. 

,,TOTTL: v,«n> sop: places, lop. iwp. 
^Ekl.%. A|. Swenson, at Bishop 

.1.0 * 3.4) ROKER HURDLE «" 
novtces: UITO; 2m 176yds ■ 

Waslby Lad. b <j. by Tacitus— l 
Green 1 Mr K. Lee.. 5-11 -Ij 

T. SUfflnglon 18-11 f 
Brave Loot, b q. by Cash 

JJJurage—Abernelte 1 Mr 
David.. 6-11-O .. R Crank *J 

Eier.ikc. rh h. by welsh Rak 
eternal Truth . «.tr T Mar<hs 
6-11-0 .. I. U’aUcInson (20 

.. aU50 fWN' 10-1 Cracksmans 
12‘U Of Plwcca. li- 

khrane. Red Design. 20-1 Sli 
• -•-I Kick ham iJihi. CVravr 
bank. Seeclol «pi. Spondulicks 
• ■oiirsi). 14 ran. 

TOTE’ Win. 24p: places. Ur 

Si**- J.. MiTBcrald. m Malign. 
Brip O Lies did noi run. 

TOTF DOUBLE: Vulgan'5 Tro 
">’*■ C8 30. TREBLE: Marei.Ts 
Slay Bel], Westby tad. Cl .80. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IN (>S : 
bread Northern Traphv Sieepi 
NewcaitIo: Seoul, r.orrte Sum 

Aseol: OabaldPMoTi. Garnishee 
Sun da no- Kid. Golden Sol. 

Mockridge proves to be 
fitter and faster 
By Our. Rackets Correspondent 

Paul Nichoils (Malvern) the 
number two seed, was beaten in 
the first round of the H. K. Foster 
Cup, the schools racket champion- 
smp, at Queen's Club yesterday. 
His elder brother, Mark, the 
number one seed and holder of 
the cup, was taken to five games. 

Matthew Mockridge (Marl¬ 
borough) beat Paul Nicbolfa bv 
4—15, 15—10. 4—15. 15—12, 15—1 
and his play in die final game was 
outstanding. He proved the fitter, 
faster, and temperamentally the 
stronger player after suffering a 
blitskrelg of hitting from the 
sturdy and powerful Nicholls in 
two of the Brat three gomes. 

Last , season these two met in 
the semi-final round of the colts 
event, Nicholls winning in five 
games, and lace* raking the title. 
Mockridge had obviously absorbed 
some of die lessons From that 
contest. When he was not forced 
backwards by the pace and weight 
of his opponents' hitting, he 
directed his attack on to Nicholls' 
backhand ’ side, his weaker wine, 
using the angles cleverly and 
keeping file ball low. 

In tile fourth game Mockridge’s 
service cut into the walls well 
enough for him to recover from 
0-—7 to 7—7 In one hand, and from 
8—10 to 14—10 in another. Then 
he opened the final game with a 
cob of seven and this just about 
broke Nicholls’s spirit. 

Nicholls, holding good leads in 
the second and fourth games, had 
two disastrous spells of hitting 
down. His concentration wavered, 
his judgment and timing erred, 
and he became slower. As one has 
seen before he did not look cap¬ 
able of a sustained effort. If he 

coaid. he would be well nieh 
unplayable. 

Mark Nicholls was down two 
games to one against \V. A. 
Moiling ton (Hailey burv) before 
winning by 15—17. 15-^5. IS—17. 
IS—4, ’1^—6. This was less of a 
match, though exciting enough. 
Nicholls s service was the match- 
winner, . Moiling ton’s being 
relatively., tame. Owing to sitting 
successfully for a place at Cam¬ 
bridge, Nicholls has played less 
tins term than most of his rivals. 
Results : 

M Hw IniJE2uJEI1i 9f:p- Onl round 
hAh,—.—™S .. jM»ltfern i brat W. A. 
Holllnqton iHnlloybtUyi 15—IT. 15—5. 

17. 15- -4. 13—6: H. A J. Myrtle 
iWinctfieitori beet r. H. W rmSv 
• Marlborough,i 15—g, 4—15. 15__^ 

■*> FnJjSa,2!*'„.1 «u9to’ 1 bcal 
Hi=PeTklnta jHeillngtoni is—1. 

1: J. G. D. Oreli.'M iWln- 
chratar 1 beat C. L. Paul .Harrow 
'>-5. ,5—10. 15—11. IS—o. m. A. 
sf*rt t Harrow 1 boat P. D. M. Gn-lg 
• Harrowi IS—,5. 10—6. 15—7 . W. 
onnpnd 1 Wellington, heat M. A. Tanu ■ 
1 Malvern > 15—10. IS—S, 9—IS. 

9: A. ,C. C. Ashford iClItion' 
togai K. VS. Smith-Bingham lErom ■ 
10—10. 1. 13—is. is—li: ' 

Skiing 

Race cancellei 
after course 
judged unsafe 

Sauze d'Ousie. Italy. Dec 
The organizers of a men's 
pcan Clip downhill race, scht 
fr> take place here tomorrow 
today that they had cancel, 
after complaints by the Swis 
Austrians teams that the t 
was unsafe. 

The decision was approve 
the International Ski Federa 
technical delegate. Frai 
Curbaz. of Switzerland, am 
Austrian judge, Heinz Pacblt 
well as the Italian orgar 
Italian team officials said 
believed the Austrians and - 
had complained about the c 
because they were afraid o 
strength- of the Italian te. 
Reuter. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL, LEAGUE : Boston 

n. Now York Rangors 3; Phi lac 
Flyers 5. Toronto Manta Cra 
Kansas Clly Scnuis 4. Mil 

teat NP C‘ iiNBUAi & 4? Kb 
1^1*10 Cj' ^3h0i5 rMaltwn^J—ie. Wctahlngion Capitals 1. 

_ COLTS SEMI-FINAL ROUND : H. R.---- 
Murniy-PMIlpYjn (Eton) beat A. J. 8. 
McDonald 1 Malvern • 15—3, l«—13. . 
15—*3; R. M. rindaU < Harrow 1 teat VllAIxr FOnAtT 
OjJT Wa|gonfi 1 Marlboro ugh. 15—11. kJiiUW ICpUn 

„ COLTS SEMI-FINAL HOUND ; H. R. 
Mumiy-PMIlp-ion (Eton) beat A. J. 8. 
McDonald (Malvern* 15—3. I*—13. 
15—3; R. M. rindaU (Hamnci teat 
OK. iVauon (Marlborough 1 15—ll. 

^ 8 16. 

Watkins applies 
David Watkins, an international 

player at both Rugby Union and 
Rugby League, has applied for 
the post of coach to iho Welsh 
International team to compete in 
the new five nations Rugby 
League tournament in Australia 
next summer. Watkins, who was 
a professional with Salford, re¬ 
tired recently as a player because 
of injury. 

NORWAY 
Flnsr 
Gello 
Got 

’ LUtahammrr 
Norefjpii 

FRANCE 
AvorLi) 
Flatne 
1401a 2UCJ 
1.a Ptannc 
Lta Corbtar 
Lns Arcs 
Lra MtinuLrcS 
Tlsnc* 

Depth Stain , S 
1 cm 1 ol « 
L U Pbla 

200 220 Fair Hno’ 
50 55 Good Snir 
70 BO Go«d Clot 
JO 70 Good Sno> 

115 120 Good Sno* 
100 Good Hair 

80 00 Fair Ctai 
90 lOO Good sno*?^ 

IOO 200 Good — f. 
150 360 Good — > 
20 60 Good — 

1 *5 185 Good — S» 
Si) 220 Good — ’1 

inu 220 Good — . 
Rfl 22Q Good — l« 

135 2UO Good — ''I 
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is French affirm 

Mclvyn Westlake 
France intends to revalue its 
dona) gold reserves, but has 
Dsen not to do so imme- 
itely. M Jean-Pierre Four- 
je, the French Finance 
□is ter, said in Paris yesterday 
it the revaluation might take 
tee in January. 
rhis statement came 24 hours 
er the Shah of Iran had 
-cn a warning that the 
raiuarion of gold by the. 
I us trial countries would lead 
a further sharp rise in the 
ce of oil and endanger the 
emational monetary system. 
5otne observers suggest it 
y be significant :hai the 
:ncb have chosen not to 
•ve on the revaluation issue 
mediately. following the 
-eement reached earlier this 
ek on Martinique between 
isident Ford and President 
icard d’Estaing, which per- 
•s the up-valuation of gold 
any country thar wishes to 
so. 
lowever, M Fourcade 
imed that precise details for 
h a move had not yet been 
alized and no date had been 
*d for implementation. 
The likely basts for any 
aluarion is likely to be the 
rage free market price of 

metal over the previous 
ee months, le: s a margin of 
few percentage points to 
ird against market price 
Lability. 
between tbe beginning of 
ober and yesterday, the free 
rker price had ranged from 
4 to S191 an ounce, corn¬ 
ed to the current official 
aet2ry price, at which 
ional gold holdings are 
'jed, of $42.22 an ounce, 
t now appears that the Shah 
Iran and probably the other 
ding Middle East oil pro- 
:ers are set on a collision 
rse with the oil consuming 

countries unless tbere is some 
retreat From the positions now 
taken up. 

The Shah’s principal objec¬ 
tion to a revaluation of mone- 
tan.- gold is the likely infla¬ 
tionary impact that it might 
have on the world economy be 
cause it would result in a huge 
increase in inter national money. 
This could lead to rising prices 
for many traded goods and a 
consequent fail in the purchas¬ 
ing power of oil payments de¬ 
nominated in dollars. Thus in 
real rerms the value of exported 
oi! would be devalued. 

The industrialized nations 
possess more than 80 per cent , 
of gold held in the non-com- 
'munist world’s national reserves. 
At the present official price rhi< 
is worth about 543,000m (about 
£lS,7u0mj but would rise to 
about Si90,0U0m if valued at 
current free market prices. 

Such a revaluation would help 
the oil consuming countries very 
considerably in paying for their 
oil if gold were actually to be 
sold and tbe proceeds used for 
international settlements. So far 
it has only been agreed that 
monetary gold be revalued for 
accounting purposes to provide 
nations with a better credit 
rating. 

It is also held that a higher 
price for monetary gold would 
simply be a recognition of past 
inflation, restoring its relative 
level to that of other commodi¬ 
ties. 

But if revalued gold were used 
indirectly to pay for oil, it 
would also vastly increase the 
industrialized nations’ claims on 
real resources such as oil, while 
reducing relatively the claims of 
the oil producers. 

Because the latter group own 
about 30 years production of oil 
while the developed nations 
possess the equivalent of several 
decades of gold production, a 
power struggle could ensue 

) foreign governments 
•n Frank VogI 
ibingron. Dec 20 
oreigrt governments will not 
allowed to take part in gold 
(ions organized by the 
*ral Services Administra- 
, the American TreaMirv 
.d today. The first auction, 
two million ounces of gold, 

n January 6. 
larket rumours that Arab 
producing countries would 
dripate in the January 6 
had prompted questions on 

ther foreign central banks 
Id bid at the auction. 
Ir Jack Bennett, Under See- 
iry for Monetary Affairs, 

today announced widespread 
agreement among governments 
that International Monetary 
Fund rules preventing central 
banks from buying gold should, 
for the time being at least, 
remain in force. 

IMF sources believe it likely, 
however, that agreements will 
soon be reached enabling 
countries to buy and sell 
bullion again. 

The January 6 auction is open 
to foreigners "as well as United 
States citizens, and Treasury 
officials said there was nothing 
to prevent wealthy Arab 
individuals from bidding. 

Jensen will 
cut car 
production 
by 50 pc 
By Clifford Wehb 

Jensen Motors, West Brom¬ 
wich, is to cut production of 
its big Interceptor saloons and 
Healey sports cars by 50 per 
cent immediately because of 
sharply depressed sales in its 
biggesr market, the United 
States. 

At a day-long meeting with 
union officials yesterday, Mr 
Kiel Qvale, Jensen's American 
chairman and owner, said this 
would inevitably lead to sub¬ 
stantial redundancies among 
tbe labour force of 1,200. 

Union sources believe that 
as many as 400 wiII lose their 
jobs, but the company empha¬ 
sized last night that no deci¬ 
sions bad yet been made. The 
final arrangements, which will 
be worked out with union offi¬ 
cials and shop stewards, will 
include short-time working and 
as much voluntary redundancy 
as possible. 

The extent of the cutback— 
from 130 cars a week to 65—is 
much bigger than expected. 

Mr Qvale returned to the 
United States a fortnight ago 
to obtain first band reports 
from his dealers. So alarmed 
was he that be sent back a 
message almost immediately 
giving warning of the need for 
redundances. 

At that, time union spok¬ 
esmen said they had been told 
to prepare for up to 200 redun¬ 
dancies, which would affect 
only workers on the Intercep¬ 
tor line. 

But with 1300,000 unsold 
cars on factory sites in the 
United States and with wide¬ 
spread shutdowns and layoffs 
at General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler, the picture is grow¬ 
ing, gloomier for all importers. 

Ferranti says 
Government 
stake is likely 

Ferranti, which ran into cash 
| difficulties earlier this year, 
publicly acknowledged for tbe 
first time yesterday that the 
rescue operation by die Gov¬ 
ernment is likely to involve a 
state shareholding. 

. The group’s newspaper stated 
that it was hoped that outline 
agreement could be reached 
soon. There would be further 
meetings with Mr Bean’s staff 
at the Department of Industry, 
“and it is hoped that initial 
outline agreement can soon be 
reached between all parties— 
government, work force and 
management—on the fundamen¬ 
tal pattern of government aid, 
government participation.. in 
whatever form is decided and 
future company structure”. 

“ However ”, the statement 
continued, “ under this Govern¬ 
ment, participation is likely to 
involve a shareholding and as 
shareholders they will want 
some say in how the company 
is to be run.” • 

Deputy chairman of FNFC resigns after 
‘implied allegation9 over his appointment 

By Maurice Corina 
j Industrial Editor 

Mr Alan H. Challis, the man 
at the centre of some of the 

I Crown Agents’ most controver- 
' sial deals, last night resigned as 
deputy chairman of tbe First 
National Finance Corporation. 

I . His decision comes after the 
I announcement earlier this week 
; that the Government wiU inject 
£85m into the Crown Agents' 
unincorporated financial organi¬ 
zation, which is now greatly 
writing down its assets. 

Crown Agents was holding an 
8J> per cent interest in the First 
National fringe banking group 
when Mr Challis resigned on 
November 11, 1973, as director 
of finance for the agents. With 
the approval of the last Govern¬ 
ment lie promptly joined First 
National and became a joint 
deputy chairman. 

Mr Challis played a leading 
role in part of the series or 

complex investments in property 
and other companies since 1968, 
and had a significant say in the 
placing of deposits. More than 
a few of Crown Agents’ deals 
nave come in for adverse critic¬ 
ism borh inside and outside 
Parliament. 

A full report on the circum¬ 
stances lending up to the organi¬ 
zation’s request for state assis¬ 
tance is now being prepared by 
its new chairman, Mr John 
Cuckney. 

Mrs Judith Hart. Minister of 
State for Overseas Development, 
told the Commons on Wednes¬ 
day sbe boped to make a re¬ 
port available to members in 
due course. She indicated that 
if there was to be an inquiry, 
whatever form it took, the in¬ 
volvement of a member of the 
staff might well be a proper 
subject for inquiry. 

Last night Mr Cbaliis said: 
“I would personally welcome 

such an inquiry. In the mean¬ 
time, however, I wish to place 
on record the following: 

“In June 1969, the Crown 
Agents decided on purely in¬ 
vestment criteria to acquire a 
substantial stake in First 
National. As a major share¬ 
holder, the Crown Agents were 
invited to nominate a director 
to the board, which invitation 
they accepted.” 

Then in October 3970, the 
Crown Agents’ officer who bad 
joined First National’s board re¬ 
signed, and he was nominated 
to succeed, as a non-executive 
director. 

Mr Challis continued that 
early in 1973 he was invited 
to join First National full time, 
particularly to take charge of 
the overseas investment pro¬ 
gramme that group intended to 
undertake. 

After some hesitation, be¬ 
cause of his 37 years with the 

Mr Benn admits overruling his top 
advisers about £3.9m aid to IPD 

aris move American real wages 
"!e^!L in year’s biggest fall 

n Charles Hargrove 
i Dec 20 
ance is determined^ to 
T pressure from business 
industrial circles to ease 

it restrictions. 
Jean-Pierr'e Fourcade. the 

uce Minister, told a press 
erence that for the sake or 
dification credit restric- 
» would be calculated next 

From the fixed base Oi 
credit authorizations tor 

last two quarters, 
lis would be one hundred, 
not as hitherto, from the 

ible base of credit actually 
out by banks. But mis 

sure involved no loosening 
le purse strings, 
s also announced that in- 
;t rates on savings bank 
unts would be raised next 
from 6.5 to 7-5 per cent; 
that compulsory reserves 

xj with the Bank of 
ce on medium term depo- 
would be ended, 
e first measure announced 
le minister's budget speech 
esiened to encourage sav- 
without instituting a sys- 

of indexing inrerest, which, 
the government’s view. 

Id be inflationary. • 
te decision to substitute a 
* recent base—the last two 
ious quarters—for the 
er one used hitherto of the 
esponding month ot Che 
ious year in calculating or 
it margins will enable tne 
ls to even out the cyclical 
mps ” in demand and give 
svstem greater elasticity, 
inks are forbidden to in- 
se credit by more than two 
ts in the first quarter, and 
e points in the second 
■ter of 3975. Allowing for 

increase in prices this 
unts to maintaining the 
enr credit norms. 

From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 20 

American consumer prices in 
November rose by a seasonally 
adjusted 0.9 per cent, while 
real spendable average earn¬ 
ings fell by 1.7 per cent. 

The fall in earnings was tbe 
largest monthly drop this year, 
and followed a decline of 0.7 per 
cent in October. 

Data released by the Depart¬ 
ment of Labour showed that 
the consumer price index had 
risen 12.1 per cent in tbe last 
year to 154.3 (1967=100). The 
compound annual seasonably 
adjusted rate of increase from 
three’ months ago slowed in 
November to 13 per cent from 
15 per cent at the end of 
October. 

The November rise Ui con¬ 
sumer prices was attributed to 
increases in a wide variety of 
goods and service. Food 
prices rose by an adjusted L4 

Property shares 
fail to hold gains 

Mr Crosland’s decision to lift 
controls on commercial rents 
brought hectic rrading in bank 
and property shares when the 
London stock market opened for 
business yesterday. Early gains 
were nor held, however, and by 
the close of business many lead¬ 
ing property shares were below 

1 their overnight levels. 
Industrials 100 proved unable 

to sustain an early upturn- The 
FT index, which touched 164.8 
at mid morning closed at 163.5, 
a net 0.2 higher. The Times 
index closed 0.03 up at 65.66. 

Investor's Week, page 17 

o announce that they have withdrawn 
ie merger arrangements with Frontier 
s Limited. Interfico wii! continue to 
n their own name from Amsterdam. 

per cent after increasing by 13 
per cent in October. 

Real gross weekly earnings 
fell by 1.8 per cent from 
October to November to the 
lowest level since 1967. The 
decline resulted from a 1.1 per 
cent decrease in average 
weekly hours and the 0.9 per 
cent rise in consumer prices, 
winch more than offset a 0.2 
per cent rise in earnings. 

Real average weekly earn¬ 
ings have now dropped by 5.6 
per cent during the last year 
and real spendable earnings 
(pay after tax and social secur¬ 
ity deductions) have faiten by 
62 per cent. 

Tbe Administration had 
hoped that tbe November data 
would show some easing in the 
rate of price increases. Recent 
wholesale price index figures 
reflected a marginal decline in 
the pace of inflation. 

Fair Trading 
investigations 

Investigation by the Depart¬ 
ment of Fair Trading into the 
£5.4m cash bid by Tube Invest¬ 
ments for Midland Aluminium 
is expected to. take about three 
weeks- Its decision on Tenneco’s 
conversion of loan stock into 
Albright & Wilson equity may 
take the department a month, it 
was learnt yesterday. 

The Tubes-Midland scrutiny 
is straightforward, bur the Ten- 
oeco move to take nearly 50 per 
cent of Albright will probably 
need the cooperation of the 
Department of Trade in view of 
tbe international aspects. 

£46m EIB loans 
granted to Italy 

Tbe EEC European Invest¬ 
ment Bank said yesterday it 
had granted eight Joans 
totalling 71,300m lire (over 
£46m) to help finance industrial 
and energy projects in Italy- 

Seven are of direct interest 
to the Mezzo giorrio region of 

I southern Italy. The loans are 
j at 10.5 per cent interest and 
vary from nine to 15 years. Tbe 
largest loan of 22350m lire was 
granted to Instituto Mobiliere 
ItaJiano.—Renter. 

By Malcolm Brown 
In a move without precedent, 

Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn 
yesterday placed before Parlia¬ 
ment a document making it 
clear that his senior industrial 
advisers are highly critical of 
hds decision to give' up to £3.9m 
aid to the IPD industrial coop¬ 
erative at Kirkby, Liverpool-- 
the former Fisher-Bendix plant. 

The criticism came from the 
Industrial Development Advi¬ 
sory Board, the group set up to 
advise tbe Secretary of State on 
aid under the Industry Act. 

Publication of the document 
1 late yesterday afternoon drew 
an angry response from Mr 
Michael HeseJtine, Opposition 
spokesman on industry. 

He described publication of 
the document on the last day 
before the Christinas recess as 
“ a flagrant abuse of Parliament 
and a direct insult to the man¬ 
agement and trade union rep¬ 
resentatives on the Industrial 
Development Advisory Board, 
who have asked that their hos¬ 
tility be made known ”. 

Publication of the Industrial 
Development Advisory Board’s 

Output l.lpc 
up during 
third quarter 
By Peter Jay 

National output rose 1.1 per 
cent between the second and 
third quarters of the year, 
according to the revised and 
fuller figures published by the 
Central Statistical Office 

This compares with the first 
provisional estimate published 
on November 14 of a 1.0 per 
cent rise. 

The figures are based on The 
output measure of gross domes¬ 
tic product, seasonally idjusred 
and at constant 1972 prices. On 
this basis there has been a slight 
fall in output since the third 
quarter of 1973, which was the 
top of the boom. 

The expenditure and income 
based estimates, however, sug¬ 
gest a small increase in GDP 
over the 12 months. 

, Gross domestic product at con¬ 
stant factor cost (1072=100} 
and seasonally adjusted: 

8 a sod on Based Based Aver- 
expen- on on age 
dliure income output aetl- 
aata data* data mate 

1972 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1973 105.3 105.3 105.0 105.2 

1972 
Oi 98.4 96.8 97.0 97.4 
02 99.9 100.3 100.0 100.1 
03. 99.6 100.4 1007. 100.2 
Q4 1Q2.2 102.5 102.3 102.3 

1973 
Oi 106.8 104.3 1 04-9 105.3 
Q2 104.4 105.6 104.4 104.8 
03 105.4 105.3 105.5 105.4 
04 104.7 106.1 105.1 105.3 j 
1974 
OI 103.0 101.2 102.2 1023 
Q2 105.7 105.6 1042 105.2 
Q3 106:7 106.6 1052 1062 
■ Income data deflated by the price 
index Implied by estimates based on 
expenditure date. 

Strictures breaks new parlia¬ 
mentary ground, invoking 
Section 9(4) of the Industry 
An 1972. 

This states: “ If the board 
make a recommendation with 
respect to any matter at the 
request of the Secretary of 
State, and the Secretary of 
State exercises bis functions 
under Sections 7 and 8 of this 
Act contrary to their recom¬ 
mendation he shall, if the 
board so request, lay a state¬ 
ment as to the matter before 
Parliament.” 
Short’ of members* resigna¬ 

tions a Section 9 statement is 
the strongest sanction the board 
can bring to bear on the 
Government. 

Explaining their reasons for 
advising against the grant, tbe 
board says it appears regrettable 
that such a large sum of the 
taxpayers’ ,money as £3-9m 
should be advanced on a pro¬ 
ject which holds out little pros¬ 
pect of yielding long-term 
employment” 

In recommending against 
selective financial assistance, it 
had told Mr beenn of serious 
sbortcomings. These included: 

Finance.—“ Despite the very 
high initial cost in relation to 
jobs, particularly if account was 
taken of the possibility of 
acquiring the factory, there 
were not enough profitable 
activities to offer a prospect of 
generating a positive cash 
flow.” 
Management—Tbere was a 
need for “extremely tigh! 
management” in a field where 
“survival was dependent on the 
ability to meer stringent dead¬ 
lines and quality control ” 
Overmanning and overcapacity. 
—The board thought there 
would be overmanning to a 
major degree and overcapacity, 
and that tbe proposals lacked a 
stable product base with a ready 
market. 

“ Confronted with obstacles 
of this magnitude no concern, 
however well intentioned, could 
expect to be viable on the basis 
of the proposals advanced.” 

In a government response 
published with the IDAB’s 
criticisms, Mr Benn said that in 
reaching its decision the Govern¬ 
ment had taken full account of 
the areas of risk identified by 
the board. 

Consumers relieved at 
scale of BSC rises 
By Peter Hill 

British steel industry prices 
should continue to be reason¬ 
ably competitive with European 
levels, despite the increases by 
the British Steel Corporation 
from January 2. 

Main consuming industries 
yesterday expressed relief thar 
tbe BSC had considered market 
conditions—where prices else¬ 
where are tending to fall back 

I owing to softening demand—in 
the scale of increases wbicb will 
increase the BSC’s revenue by 
about £3C0m in a full year. 

Mr Jack Frye, chairman of 
the British Iron snd Steel Con¬ 
sumers Council, tbe independ¬ 
ent watchdog body said: “ We 
are relieved. We thought that 

j tbe increases rouio have been 
quite a bit higher.” 

Big companies and industries 
were yesterday studying the re¬ 
vised price schedules seat out 
by the BSC. They incorporate 
some wide variations according 
to specification. Members 0! the 
British Independent Steel Pro¬ 
ducers Association met in 
Coventry to decide their next 
price moves. 

Telefusion to end 
manufacturing 

Telefusion is planning to bow j 
out of the depressed television j 
set manufacturing field and con¬ 
centrate on television rental 
and discount retailing. 

It is negotiating with Ameri¬ 
can Internationa] Telephone and 
Telegraph Corporation for the 
sale of its Telpro colour tele¬ 
vision manufacturing factory, 

“opened a year ago at Kearsley, 
Lancashire. 

It is expected that the factory 
building and plant, excluding 
stock, will be handed over for 
about £lm. 

The state steel undertaking 
has weighted the heavier in¬ 
creases on those industries 
which it considers will remain 
buoyant next year. The process 
plant industry, for example, 
will have to pay between 25 and 
30 per cent more for some 
heavier gauges of steel plate. 

Commander John Hamer, 
director of the Process Plant 
Association, said: “ As far as 
we are concerned this is a toler¬ 
able level. We believe that the 
BSC have just about hit the 
level right”. 

In tinplate the increases range 
from between 5 and 25 per cent 
according to grade and specifi¬ 
cation, while lower increases, 
compared with the heavier end, 
are being implemented on strip 
mill products. 

There was also relief for 
Britain’s scrap industry with the 
announcement from tbe Depart¬ 
ment of Industry chat restric¬ 
tions on the export of scrap 
from tbe United Kingdom to 
EEC countries would be lifted 
from January 1. This meets the 
original deadlines set for the 
termination of the transitional 
agreement two years ago. 

France backs 
4-engine airbus 
By Arthur Reed 

Proposals by the major 
French aircraft group Aero¬ 
spatiale to build a four-engine 
version of tbe European airbus 
has been backed by the French 
Government, according to a re- 1 
port from Paris. 

It would be powered by simi- 1 
Jar engines to those which power , 
the A300 airbus. 

Hawker Siddeley which make 
the wings for tbe A300 could ex¬ 
pect to pick up further con¬ 
tracts. 

How the markets moved 
Tbe Times index : 65.66 + 0.03 

FT index : 163.5 +02 

Rises 
Barclays Bk 4p to 126p 
Boots 3p to 99p 
Cater Ryder lOp to J10p 
Com Union Sp to 79p 
Ha si cm ere Ests ISp to lOfip 

1 ’Janes, H. C. 10p to 67p 
Lloyds Bk 4p to 106p 

Fails 
Adda Int Ip to 6p 
Duncan, W- lOp to l85p 
Find Nat Fin Ip to 4p 
Hollas Grp 2p to ISP 
inefaeape 5p to i60p 
imp Cham ind 2p to lZ7p 
Johnson JHstt Sp to 137p 

Equities were featured by active 
trade In properly stares. 
GUt-cdged securities were quiet. 
Sterling fell by 50 points yesterday 
to 52.3255. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ** rate was 21.6 per cent. 
Gold rose by SI.75 an ounce yester¬ 
day to 5188.00.’ 

THE POUND 

Ip to 6p 
lOp to I85p 
Ip to *p 
2p to ISP 
5p to l60p 
2p to 127p 
Sp to 137p 

Lynloo Bldgs 
I-and & Bouse 
Morland 
ToUemache 
Town & Com 
Western Areas 
Wingate Inv 

Lefraset 
Land Secs 
MJM Bldgs 
Philips Lamp 
Phoenix Timber 
Union Corp 
Vickers 

lOp to 47p 
6p to 34p 
20p to 115p 
12p to 60p 
2p to lip 
lOp to 62Qp 
4p to 19p 

3Vp to 16Jp 
3p to 96p 
3p to 130p 
lllp to 590p 
ip to 30p 
Sp to 470p 
lp to 72p 

Australia 5 
Austria Sett 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan To 

Bank 
buys 
1.82 

41.75 
88.75 
2.35 

13.70 
8.65 

10.70 
S.85 

72.25 
10.95 

1.575.00 
730.00 

SDR—S was 1215040 while SDR—£ 
was 0.521969. 
Conrmodftles : Sugar futures gained 
between £13 and £18 while cocoa 
was £7.50 up to £7.50 down. Copper 
fell £4 but tin rose £16.50. LME 
silver was Sp to 5-lp down- Reuters 
index was 4.7 lower st 1,176.4.- 

Reports. pages 17 and 18 

Netherlands Gld 6.05 
Norway Kr 12.55 
Portugal Esc 58.50 
5 Africa Rd 1.75 
Spain Pcs 136.00 
Sweden Kr 935 
Switzerland Fr 625 
US S 2_37 
Yugoslavia Dnr 42-24 

Bank 
sells 

1.77 
39.75 
86.00 
230 

13.30 
8.40 

10.40 
5-6S 

6930 
10.60 

1,525.00 
705.00 

5-85 
12.20 
56.00 
1.68 

131.00 
9.65 
6.00 
232 

40.75 
supplied. 
Iniema- 
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Crown Agents, he accepted, sub¬ 
ject to appropriate sanction. In 
due course this permission was 
forthcoming from the relevant 
authorities, including the then 
minister (Mr Richard Wood). 
He duly joined First National in 
a full-time capacity in Novem¬ 
ber, 1973. 

From this it would be clear 
that the taking up _ of the 
appointment was in fact 
approved by Mrs Hart’s own 
department. 

“ Nevertheless, the continued 
implied allegation of same 
irregularity in my appointment 
not only casts a cloud over me 
personally^ but also harms First 
National Finance Corporation”, 
he added- “ In these circum¬ 
stances I feel I cannot continue 
as an executive of the company 
and I have, therefore, decided 
to tender my resignation from 
the board.” 

VW chief 
offers 
resignation 

Wolfsburg, Dec 20.—Herr 
Rudolf Leiding, 60-year-old 
chief of Volkswagen, has 
offered bis resignation on the 
ground of tailing health, the 
company said today. 

The VW management board, 
of which Herr Leiding is the 
chairman, will meet on Janu¬ 
ary 10 to decide whether to 
allow Herr Leiding to step 
down, a spokesman said. 

Volkswagen, which has been 
suffering falling sales figures, 
this week announced tempor¬ 
ary layoffs affecting 30,000 
workers. 

The company relies heavily 
on American markets, but 
recorded a 25 per cent drop in 
United States sales in the first 
nine months of this year over 
the same period in 1973. 

Herr Leiding and the rest of 
the VW board have been 
reported at odds over Herr 
Leiding's plan to build an 
assembly plant in the United 
States. 

The board and Union offi¬ 
cials are said to bave blocked 
the plan for fear of increasing 
even further tne nation’s un¬ 
employment total of 800,000. 
Clifford Webb writes: Herr 
Leiding’s offer to step down 
came as a surprise to motor 
industry circles last piebL par¬ 
ticularly as no reports have 
reached this country suggest¬ 
ing that his health was failing. 

However, Europe’s largest 
car producer is in the depth 
of its worst recession ever and 
prospects for the state owned 
company look bleak. 

There have been reports that 
Herr Leiding does not see eye 
to eye with government minis¬ 
ters on the methods to be 
employed in this rescue oper¬ 
ation. 

Under his direction VW has 
poured huge sums into launch¬ 
ing an extensive new range of 
models to fill the vacuum left 
by falling sales of the Beetle. 
This has left VW overstretched 
and vulnerable in the car sales 

Now Vauxhall 
increases 
prices by 8.8 pc 
By Edward Townsend 

Vauxhall yesterday announced 
price increases averaging 8.85 
per cent from midnight next 
Saturday. 

The increases, caused by ** the 
continued escalation of material 
and labour costs” will add 
£113 to a two-door Viva bringing 
tbe price to £1,353. A VX 4/90 
goes up £179 to £2,294- 

British Leyland and Ford 
announced similar increases 
earlier this month. Chrysler is 
expected to follow suit early in 
the new year. 

Reliant said yesterday it had 
applied ro the Price Commission 
to raise prices of tbe Scimitar 
GTE and the Robin saloon. 

CroslancJ 
panel to look 
at property 
development 

Mr Crosland. Secretary of 
State for the Environment, is 
serting up a group to advise the 
department on certain aspects 
of commercial property de¬ 
velopment following Thursday’s 
news that the freeze on com-, 
merciai rents is to be lifted. 

It was disclosed in a written 
parliamentary reply yesterday 
that tbe main task of tbe group 
would be to examine the 
arrangements for carrying out 
development of commercial 
property, and the part played 
by investors, developers and 
local authorities. The group, -to 
be headed by Sir Dennis 
Pilcher, will also consider bow 
these arrangements may change. 

BLMC board convene 
shop stewards briefing 

British Ley land's entire exe¬ 
cutive board will meet 400 shop 
stewards representing workers 
from its 59 factories on January 
10 to brief them on tbe negotia¬ 
tions for government paracipa- 
non. 

Management will be making 
the point that the guarantee of 
government backing in no way 
opens the door to bigger wage 
demands, while the shopfloor 
will be pressing for more in¬ 
volvement in decision-making. 

City concern is growing about 
the future for British Leyland 
shareholders. It is understood 
that about six big City institu¬ 
tions will get together soon to 
present the shareholders’ case 
to the Government in any recon¬ 
struction. 

Unit trust sales down 
Gross unit trust sales in 

November were slightly up at 
£153m compared with £14.8m 
in October but a jump in repur¬ 
chases. up from £6ci, to £8.1m. 
resulted in lower net sales of 
£7.13m compared with £8-Sm. 

Governor s visit 
Mr Gordon Richardson, the 

Governor of the Bank of 
England, is leaving Britain on 
December 29 for a short visit to 
Nigeria. The visit forms part of 
a continuing programme of such 
visits. 

CAA suspension 
The Civil Aviation Authority 

has suspended the air travel 
organizer’s licence of Compass 
Leisure Holdings, trading as 5t 
Christopher Tours and Falcon 
Holidays, at West Drayton, Mid¬ 
dlesex. It has also revoked tbe 
licence held by United Holidays, 
trading as Union Travel c*f 
Camden Town, north London. 

Index-linked pay rise 
A new pay deai with a special 

cost of living arrangement 
based on the retail prices index 
was announced yesterday fur 
50,000 hosiery and knitwear 
workers mainly employed in 
England and Wales. Workers 
are to get a £2.80 pay increase 
from_January 1 and an increase 
of 25p for every 1 per ceni 
rise in the retail price inde-s. 
calculated quarterly. 

German trade surplus 
West Germany registered 

another big foreign trade sur¬ 
plus in November, with export* 
exceeding imports by DM3.929m 
(about £655m). the Federal 
Statistics Office announced 
yesterday. The surplus in 
October was DM4,619m. 

$L000ra Tokyo loan * 
Japan has borrowed S 1,000m 

(about £435mj from oil-produc¬ 
ing countries, the finance 
ministry stated io Tokyo. 
Government sources said the 
Bank of Tokyo had borrowed 
$500m from Saudi Arabia in 
September and an equal amount 
in October. 

Rolls turbine sales 
Orders for 16 gas tuihines 

have been placed by the Royai 
Netherlands Navy with Ro’ik- 
Royce fl971j. Already Roils 
has on order 24 marine Olym¬ 
pus and marine Tyne engines 
for the Dutch Navy. 

J. Brockhouse 
& Co. Ltd. 

Sales up 29% 
-“Pre-taxProfits up 74% 

The following are extracts from the circulated state¬ 
ment of the Chairman, Mr. Arthur Chamberlain. 
M.C., T.D., in respect of the year ended 
30th September. 1974. 

Trading results show sales of £48.1 million, up 
29% on the previous year’s total of i-37.2 million. 
Profits before tax were £3.02 million, up 74% on 
last year. Profits after tax of £1.24 million are 
33% up on 1973. This is a record profit for the 
Company. 
It is with satisfaction that your directors recom¬ 
mend a final dividend of 6.645 pence per shore, 
making 11.055 pence for the year. This is an 
increase of 10 per cent on last year. 
It is not my purpose to be unduly pessimistic. We 
still have a strong demand for moit of our products 
with an order book to carry us through tbe winter 
and in some cases well beyond. We have a staff and 
workforce well able to maintain our reputation. 
Certain raw materials are scarce, this could ru?nn 
short working; skilled men ere virtually unobtain¬ 
able, this harms productivity. More "cheerfully, 
the results of the reorganisation within the Group 

are now clear to see: we are IKiocKHOuse better able to give a good account 
group of ourselves. Doubtiul activities 

have been cut but, development 
has gone where our skills are 
evident. If there is no appreciable 
downturn in t he economy. I look 
forward to an improved result for 
the year ending September. 1975. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Apple a day keeps 
the gloom at bay 

Insurance 

When a very important person is expected 
Here comes Christmas round devices things automatically get 
again, and with it the necessity weevilly in due time, 
of admitting the ghastly truth $q, remember, if you happen 
about the share recommends- to have invested vour entire 

Most families have plans laid 
For die next two weeks or SO 
which might well go awry if 

So, remember, if you happen | somebody gets ’flu at the wrong 
auuui mv au«c return men a a- to have invested your entire 
tions I gave you this time last savings in tinned salmon beware 
year. Old hands wj]J_ recall that lest you end up with tinned 

moment. 
Sometimes, it is worth having 

insurance-*-#?, for instance, you 
are planning to have a skiing 
holiday, and the illness of one 

insurance 

for a seasonal twist I con- salmonella. 
5?^ ^ Actually, I rather look for- uuuuay, aim uie uiu»a 

■ °v? Ihe i,tems ward to some of those pseudo- member of the family could 
d eGreen scientific investment analysts result in the whole holiday 

® ..following trotting out variations of their being called off, with a large 
tia71-j10n-.urst set “ Pecem- usual owlish remarks as applied amount stHl to be paid to the 

w>3 

ward to some of those pseudo- member of the family could 
scientific investment analysts result in the whole holiday 

the tradition first set in Decem¬ 
ber, 1972, with ray spirited in¬ 
vestment analysis of the shop- 

to the grocery sector: like tour operator. 
a?aiyn* ot the siiop- Romp steak has shown a pro- Sometimes “ non-appear- 

pmg list from The’Twelve nounced double bottom in this ance” insurance can help, 
nays or Christmas . week’s trading", “ Vermicelli Fortunately, concerned as 

amount still to be paid to the 

Days of Christmas . week’s trading ”, “ Vermicelli 
These exercises doubtless encountered thin nervous con- 

he.d some charm for the crypto- dido ns and turned narrowly ir- 
legists among you, but I regret 
to sav that from a performance 
point of view they have been 
disastrous. 

It is only a game and ail that, 
but rhe failure still rankles and 
Z am sufficiently disenchanted 
not to repeat the experiment 
this year. Instead, it is my plan 
to look at some of the more 
exotic investments that are now 
in vogue, and see if I can pick 
out any seasonal winners. 

Mr Jim Slater has declared 
that rhe ideal 1975 portfolio 
ought to be split as to 25 per 
cent in bully beef, 25 per cent 
Krupgerands, 25 per cent cash 
and 25 per cent machine guns. 
You may think this is very 
trendy and up to date, but 
there is nothing new under the 
sun and the whole thing was 
clearly foreshadowed by the 
Owl and the Pussy-cat, who on 
their epic voyage “ took some 
honey and plenty of money 

children may be at this stage, 
ed narrowly ir- i they do not have to worry 
Garlic sausage I about insuring against the non- regular ”, or “ Garlic sausage about insuring against the non- 

pro vided a strong undertone appearance of Santa Claus. But 
today, hitring new highs with 
sellers keeping their distance”. 

Tf we really are in for another 

not everybody can be relied 
upon in the same way. 

For instance, wbat happens if 
Ki 

1929 I would say that apples one of the principals of an 
were a good bet, because amateur stage production 
historically k was then fash- should fall ill, or have an 
ionable for unemployed finan- —*H«h* ’ ^ eftrnA amateur 
trial experts to sell apples 
up and down Wall Street, 

aeddent ? For some amateur 
operatic and dramatic societies, 

__ __, it is hard enough to muster a 
those who were still work-1 complete cast, let along to run 

iilewo6A ^ 

can be taken out 
certain specific forms of can¬ 
cellation or abandonment, for 
instance because of the 
weather. In the winter, fog or 
frost are most likely to upset This is the peak time of 
plans. In the summer it is year to enjoy^^d fee 

^Srfore the last WlrrMedcra ^n“the 

SSfW* iSSfInteori4 £?“SCt yau “ *- « 

S,«MgIfaccomD,o«NS l 

and so on. that the employer can give v 
The company wss charging oat ^ tt8fjT ^ J 

about 12} per cent of the amount pre5ent 35 inCOine. 

“om do^play 1- - 
at all. Normally the rate was “4rd"(of 
rather higher for insurance ° , 
which wouldpay a claim if there ™™ 
should be -JTttag say, two 
hours of play. business expense. 

of plans for the summer will be . 

ing being morally obliged 
to buy them from their ex-col¬ 
leagues. This led to a nice story 

to the luxury of having under¬ 
studies. it should be nec< 

A few weeks ago The Norfolk on a professional 

“ But not everybody can be relied on in the same way." thm^^rosurance could be .ln£0 gaSquer’s 

it should be necessary to call miners often need the same premium rates can vary accord- iSually, however, the chief '&S* 
on a professional kind of financial protection. As mg to the individual drawback is the expense. Be- interpreted “ profit? 

1U LUC UCAI ten n«M) ajyt „ ___.. . 

of plans for the summer will be . ^e. emPidyee l|ie o 
laid. If it really would be hand is taxable on all sala 
serious for an Leut to be P^“““ 

"“hed corf d ““S port of the Chrismas’cib b. 
1,0 goes into the Exchequer's 

arrangeO. .... -fpru. Rnr ir ic nor tiict hnn 

Last year, in view of the fuel cause our weather is so uncer- abmit the New York advertising Opera Players got round this Sometimes luck can go a result, underwriters specializ- Last year, in view of the fuel cause our weather is so uncer- 
man Leo Burnett, who started for a production of Faust. They against charitable events. A ing in this form of insurance cr^s,_ plenty of functions of tain, premiums have to be quite 
his agency during the gloomiest spent £12 on non-appearance particular person is unable to often have a large store oi one lend or another were can- kjgh- 
days of the depression and was insurance to pay for the cost attend through illness or per- information about the indre- ceLed. It is possible to insure But, at least our weather tends 
told by worried friends that he of calling in a professional If baps because he or she has dual health features _ ana against cancellation of an event ^ consistent over a 35-year health features 
would' undoubtedly end up sell 
ing apples with the others. 

“ I’ll never sell them ”, he 

one of the four principals had 
been unable to appear. 

celled. It is possible to insure But, at least our weather tends 
aga=na cancellation of an event to ^ consistent over a 35-year 

have interpreted “ profits 
perquisites whatsoever * as 
eluding gifts which are cap 
of being turned into mom 

As food, drink and tob 
been held up by a train or air- characteristics of those in the from ^almost any cause, «ri- weather cycle. Taken over that.) 311 he converted into mi 
line strike. Insurance ran be entertainment industry and 

Up to £200 could be claimed arranged to cover the expected others who are most likely to 
answered, “but I’D give them j to “replace” each of the four loss in takings. 
away ”, and so he did. Even to 
this" day every office of the 
agency has a great dish of 

principals to cover fees, cost of Of course, night clubs and suranee. 
accommodation and so on, if others who employ top enter- It is for this reason that 

be covered by this form of in- dard exclusion from any policy 

wrapped up in a five pound apples in the reception area 
note groceries, Kruggerands which anvbodv strolling in and P^n^lon^ 
and cash—like the man said. out can Sample from. Presum- 
. machine-guns are men- ably, however, they are the 

tioned as such, of course, but people who will effectively have 
SLineL-t?flua ,Frincs P?ini ,to cornered the apple market by 
the hidden allegory of the now so there’s no room left for 
small guitar” since the Mafia us in that sector, 
after all used to hide their 
machine-guns in violin cases- 

But it may be considered that 
the average portfolio is now 

though, unibrtunately, “lack of ”Xo%erffi%ne3Syear period * fatthe 
support" is virtually a stan- KhAeZe2another1 “at? of Vfhlsk5' and the ca ; 
dard^exclusion frominy policy " maC“ f6 “ ‘ of cigarettes are all caugh- 

hand, insurance John DrUlTimOnd Gift vouchers were the 
-- .. -- ject of a court case bachf? 

Law 

Benefit's for all dependents 
us in that sector. An increasing number of occu- member would ultimately have tions between the state benefit 

Anotner, tnougn reiauea, patjonai pensfon schemes pro- expected to draw at his normal and private scheme benefits, 
blind alley : it seems that the ^ pensions for widow’s or retirement date if he had sur- It is, in a sense, contrary to 
re_ .fn n°ut other dependants on the death vived and his salary had re- this principle that some occupa- tne average portfolio is now nrooertv in rime have now got * «uu «« 

more closely paralleled by rhe iMthe^be,”n,«t iS, ”=”5“unchw'6. 
Jumbliey’ sieve than anv beauri- of aT| for this da7and aee guite ^par? "P™ Either of these provides full 
ful boat, pea-green or other- I!5Sncesrioi« of ihe pitches fl? occuFJaGonf schemes normally benefits for the widow of a 
wise. Nevertheless, even though ^tch feHe^ hawk^ buskSs KlV SUm °n ^ who dies after only a shwt 
everybody said the Jumbhes and the like in all the subways in.!*e?nai- . period of service, and this 
would be drowned, by a com- 0f the London Underground. Tte basic difference in avoids the senous defect in Mrs 
bin anon of good luck, optimism These they plan to hire at aPP™ach from that adopted by Castle’s scheme, 
and, most important of all, inflated rates to the hammered t^e state lies in the scope of Widow’s pensions are nonn- 
expert provisioning, they fin- brokers, redundant financial *he b«neJflt Whereas the state jjjy paid to widows irrespective 
ally made it and when they directors and superfluous assist- benefit is payable only to a of their age or the existence 
came back again everybody was ant personal assistants who will then only in speci- 0f dependent children. There 
madly jealous and wished they „„„„ tied circumstances, occupational |s> however, a provision in 

would be drowned, by a com- of the London Underground, 
buianon of good luck, optimism These they plan to hire at 
and, most important of all, inflated rates to the hammered 
expert provisioning, they fm- brokers, redundant financial 
ally made it and when they directors and superfluous assist- 
came back again everybody was ant persona] assistants who will 
madly jealous and wished they shortlv be seen tearing paper 
had been on rite trip as well. int0 eioric shapes^ playing Aeir 

h all horis down to a grocery one.man bands and doubtless 
portfolio, then, and naturally ^so selling apples at every ^ 
every financial journalist worth uge poiai the Tube can offer, 
his salt is leaping on to the So %vhat>s h to be, my rip for 
bandwagon at the moment. 1975 ? Welu here vou ie theiL 

However, it isn’t quite as easy If j were you, Fd go out on 
as that. I mean..here they are, January i a£i buy all the 
these chaps, having lived their ^rkev/f geese, Christmas pud- 
liyes analysing p/e ratios and ^ ; ^fnce ’ies ^ ™t3i. 
toe hke, and suddenly p/e ratios lizef ^ y0P can laf^our 

fiFp hands on. Then freeze or store is important is shelf life. You for a year and cash in ^ 
may well recommend Blotto’s ]ot in 11 mLths’ 
self-raising boot polish as an 

The delicate art of 
getting something 
for nothing 

1965. An employer gave r ^ 
to his staff, and although 
could be used only in one Sj 
fied shop they were none 
less held to be taxable on i 
face value. ■ 

There is much variety in 
types of gift in kind imirfi 
courts regard as being con 
ible into money. Some yearr 
a company offered to .its effijc 
ees a suit, overcoat or ram . 
as a Christmas present and ’ 
company paid the tailor di 

The gift was held to t 
“ perquisite or profit" .of®*'1 
employment and- toe. .chnplr; 

It is, in a sense, contrary to j ^ a company offered to.its effij i 
this principle that some occupa- ■ • ees a suit, overcoat or ram-. 
tional schemes provide for de- X m as a Christmas present mid * 
pendants, oth^ than widows or Tnf |TW 1 ll III U company paid toe tailor di 
children. On the other hand, if " W The gift was held to 1 
married men are provided with 3^^ ^ tf time, human adopting the transaction, such “perquisite or profit" .of*r 
benefits for their normal de- jnppnrrhy has focused upon toe as using toe item. employment and toe empl^; 
pendante, other members may art of getting some- Certainly the lady who goes was taxed on the secbacU\ 
reasonably asx why taey, too, r>,^,„ rwwhfnp Even today out wearing a fur coat taken on value. There certainly wBS£> 
should not be given benefits of appear to devote approval would be deemed to tax saving here, ftff f toeiy 
equal value if they have similar ; jbemsehes to else and have bought it. She might have ployee, as the.l°dtffer. ;. 
responsibilities. _ I invariably their endeavours the bad luck to meet one of between the cost: -jauf 

Because of toe difficulties of ! ^ ^ crovmed by success, the directors of toe store that second-hand value was"£lO-J 
defining the circumstances ini _ . __ rMW„l-cin_ very evening. this was some 15-years 
which benefits ought to be paid,; field? for toe The second snag when.taking ^On.e can be lucky 

shortlv be seen rearing paper is, nowever, a ^ ^ »»«> i^yeara-afr 
into exotic shapes, playing their schemes normally seek to pro- many schemes for the amount which benefits ought to be paid, «» ® The second snag when taking One can be ludsy and fri1 
one-man bands and doubtless vide.protection for all widow’s 0f toe widow’s pension to be schemes extending coverage in “r someriring on approval is that tax inspector s repfcte. i? 
also seUing apples at every van- 30,3 “ many cases cater for toe reduced if the twfe had been this way usually do so on an after a reasonable rime has seasonal good wSlvtoat-ii*^ 
tage point toe Tube can offer. P<>ss*hjhty of other dependants, much younger than her hus- individual basis at toe discretion elapsed (if no rime limit has regard a modeSr gEft, sorft?’ • 

So what’s h to be, my rip for 35 ^eU. band, perhaps five or 10 years. 0f toe trustees. The onus lies been fixed in advance) the box of chocolates or a-bott. 
1975? WelL here vou are then. . M far “fbe Inland Revenue The practice varies rather with a member to show that he ™ orokas are orten ^ ^ endtled ro assume gin, as a personal gestur^ 
If I were you, Fd go out on ^ ™njjfrned’ 311 approved pen- more when it comes to the has a dependant who ought to ™mg ro^ve n^ui aowce ±n Qne intends t0 bay iL So appreciation rather than 
January 1 and buy all toe sion scheme may provide, on toe cessanon of toe widow’s pen- be covered and toe trustees will and recnmmencatKms in expec « borrower ” would have to reward for services, leavim 
turkeys, geese, Christmas pud- fifS* j* 3 member in service, a sion on remarriage. (I have decide in each case whether to j notify toe store fairly promptly gift unencumbered by a tas 
dings, mince pies and crystal- £*dov^s. or widower’s pension of aever come across a scheme accept toe case or not. £““5,2 to avoid being saddled with the Of course, if the employe 

rStuv. Z Iot in 11 months’ time. * Zao provision is generally tno 
Actually, if you’re really 2f^^iy1depende?t 0,1 tbe to be unenforceable for 

interested, I can let you have “j?* 5?18! -die occupational scheme.) h 

in «mc that one intends to boy 1L So appreciation rather than 
! 1116 “ borrower ” would have to reward for services, leaviw 

notify toe store fairly promptly gift unencumbered by a tas 
to 3void saddled with toe Of course, if the employe from toe client ai some stage. goods paid for ^ ^ out of ^ 

Admittedly they may with-' Depending on the circum- personal pocket, rather tha 
hold toe names of toe com- stances, a judge might think of toe business, this becor 
panies who could implement that two or three days is suf- private matter. The eivp. 
their scheme, or keep back im- fident for toe buyer to have Sets no tax relief and 
portant derails, but a diligent made up his mind. employee no tax bill, 
client should be able to fill in The important thing for any- . The gifts we make tc 

>r an dear-cut widows’ pensions- • their scheme, or keep back im- fident for toe buy 
■-i_ »*n-n*awu, j. Loxx icl juu u<uc -_~ 7— --.— occupauuuoi iuicms./ Many The one case of dependent? portant derails, but a diligent made up his mind. uw. um. 

marine some 1973 stuff cheap. Strictly -f h * j”* schemes take the view that, in which is widely recognized is client should be able to fill in The important thing for any- The gifts we make tc 
marine ns ers can inn ere nt for buying and selling, and 311 ™e de_ these circumstances, it is soc- orphan children. There are two the gaps himself. If he can by- one adopting this gambit is. to friends and relatives wil 

TF,;® ic nnrhino M rh. though. Pens,on* Qo not come iajjy and morally wrong to dis- sorts of children’s benefit to be pass has advisers and put their be certain that be can return normally attract any tax 
Festival of T iphr*0 morrfv Sp C - ix- third-!*7# S*” v.n!2Uy^ ftW° continue payments to a widow found in occupational schemes: scheme into operation .vrkiiom: the goods in absolutely mint Jem. But for a minority 
SSStteKlS Francis Kinsman XVAcSd , , __ —. p^vide h.-mM ^ 2flS ■=!£ Francis Kinsman =»a= some provide for additional them, he may, where relevant, condition, without the faintest j « always capital gains ta: Orsirtirp _ a WUO ICUUUllU. U-W-l UV. XU»J, -U-V A— ’““4 ...UJUML UU- I-UULUR i -- --J - —-o--— 

Sipmes ’nri d v i,Very On toe other hand, other pensions, on top of the widow’s make a huge saving in fees. suspicion of his having used [ the new capital transfei fpw crh0_„ j__j r. , J On the Other nano, orner wu tup ui LUC muuw» mzice a iaige saving m iw». sm-piLiun ut ms waving uscu 
Vfoe ^eS^ for rhe vridnwer' schemes consider that the res- Pension, as long as there are Tbe ^^ary thing is e , , 
of a woman5member• i ln portability for looking after a dependent chiltoen; others pro- ^ ^ w ban^ i^lnce TJe oi'*e “ 
landRSre^SeSsS‘ite?ufos widow who remarries pa»es to vide for toe widow’s pensum to ’andprofessionai watt to buri da hi-fi urn t with 

5.- ^na?gea r?les her second husband, and that continue in the event of her particular features to suit his 
J1®*’ it is an unnecessary benefit to dearii (or for a pension to be x • home. Off he trots to the most 

band had been dependent on “ “ “ payable if toe mother orede- advice could be lied by renUtabIe experts in the audio- 

spiaon of his having used the new capital transta 
em. (the one which replaces ■ 
Take the case of toe man who duty) lurking around toe 
ints to build a hi-fi unit with aer, waiting in pounce o 
irticular features to suit his unwary donor, 
ime. Off he trots to the most Capital gains tax doe: 

his wife) only about two years 
ago. 

There are also not a large 
number of schemes which pro- 

continue the widow’s pension. 
In view of toe trivial saving 

in cost achieved by ceasing, toe 
widow’s pension on remarriage. 

ueoLii \ur lui a uetaiuu lu ue 7..:,n... -miij t. i_ uumc. wn uc uuu» iu uie uium vapuai gaucj uia uuc 

payable if the mother prede- rePutabIe experts in the audio- apply to gifts of cash and 
ceases toe member, or is Trilled electronic field. With great are many exemptions. 
stt thi» camp tine Inner as WTOng. .50 Oy aU means DUaOT- DaiTIS Hiev nrpnarp fnr him a Ho- I levied anlv on rhn annret au »««««- paills Acy prepare for him a Ho. 

hale all Che sotaors and pro ^ed {ZSice Ustils all the 
ftsstonal adders you meet on pieces of equipnle^ he wU1 

IfiBd 1. difficult the.ttain ,0 « Jall the ft* 
sion: the more usual level in why toe moral argument does » . advice you can. mii rpmpntx 
the. better schemes is one third, not always take pre 
which was the maximum the over toe financial one. 
Inland Revenue would allow Payment of a widow’s 
before 1970. as of right in all circus 

Very few schemes follow toe is a recognition that, in 

precedence ous and serious need. It is per¬ 
haps surprising that it is not a 

.vice you can. 
Often .statute law is 

. • , ,_a UlUVCihtU led LLLX C 

Payment of a widow’s pension pensions schemes. 
as of right in aU orcumstances F Few schemes ii 
» a recognition that, in respect benefit for chile 

universal feature of widows’ tremeiy generous to the con- 
pensions schemes. sinner as a means of dascoorag- 

XV “ - ■„ , ,ZF7. u- 1 IZ "j benefit as a proportion of the mean that the consumer gets 
of widow’s pension by refer- which the member has agreed widows pension—commonly a the goods or toe loan absolutely 

f’^d or a quarter—for each free, and toe finance house is completed by toe member up to not a gratuitous benefit pro- 
his death. Tne general practice vided by the latter out of com- 
is to relate the widow’s pen son passion in cases of need. Here, 
either to the salary at toe date of course, lies the difference 
of death, or to the pension the in principle behind the variar 

or four. 

Unit trust performance M &. G Conv Gr 
M & G Magncun 

UNIT TRUSTS : Growth and Specialist funds (progress this year and In Brit Life Capital 
the past three years). Unitholder Index, 999.7 ; fall from December 31, M G Recovery 
1973 : 35.9 per cmt. Hanrbro Smllr Se 

Hendrsn Pers PfMo —33.0 “11.5 Talisman 

Hasztfaro 
Recovery 
Smllr Se 

GROWTH 

Unicorn Prof M 
Brandt’s Capital 
New Court Equity 
New Crt Smai Cos 

"First Nat Growth 

Oceanic Perf -263 -43.3 
S & P Scotfunds 
Coyne Growth 

Ir -34.2 — M & G Special 
-353 -20.4 S&PEc Capital 

il —36.3 —50.4 Special Situations 
Y —36.6 —243 Target Eagle 
ec —37.8 — Key Capital 

at the same time) as long as _____ pains they prepare for him a de- levied only on toe apprec 
there are dependent children. mepfL tailed invoice listing all the (if any) in the value o 

The latter benefit costs very Si pieces of equipment he will asset which is being 
. a it fills an obvi- “ need to meet his particular re- away. 

is need. It is per- advice yOU can- quirements. If a rich aunr gives 
ig that it is not a Often -statute law is - ex- Assuring them that he will favourite nephew 500 sha 
ture of widows’ tremeiy generous to the con- place a firm order once iris wife Christmas, worth at that 
Dies. sinner as a means of dascoorag- approves, he goes to the nearest £2 each, and they cost b 
es in fact add a ing undesirable commercial discount house and buys all toe each, toe aunt will have t 
children to toe practices. For example, certain components listed, takes them tax on the gain of £500. 
on. Those which breaches of hire purchase or home and assembles them The capital transfer t; 
dly express the money lending regulations will according to the plan the ex- the other hand is levied c 
proportion of the mean that toe consumer gets peits have sketched out for him. full market value of the 
Ion—commonly a toe goods or the loan absolutely Well, that is a pretty good whether in cash or kind, 
uarter—for each free, and toe finance house is money saver, but there are pos- there are a number of e 
naxxmmn of three deprived of any right of action sible snags. In toe first place it tions, but toe only one 

to recover k. is a common complaint that dis- runs parallel to capital .. 
_ . _ O _r ru_ genero,., count houses fail to give satis- tax is that gifts betweer 
Eric Brunet £ kSLiSST AT- iZCt0rl a*er-sa?« service and band and Wife are ignor- 
_ satirized Goods smd Services th^e dealers with toe expertise It can happen that a , 
————— T_ to do so restrict themselves to liable to capital gains ta . 
a -27.0 —35.4 1goods they have supplied not to capital transfer c 
tide -27.0 - <*_«* «ftoiRteta He would have a in ]aw vice versa, with toe third 

child up to a maximum of three deprived of any right of action 

Eric Brunet 
to recover it 

One of toe most generous 
pieces of legislation is the Un- 
sotirited Goods end Services 
Act, passed in 197L Hi defiance 

-393 -23.6 
-39.4 -473 

-433 -533 Secs of America -27.0 -35.4 
-433 -373 Unicorn WorMwide -27.0 — <» «» Aot one m«l order firm 
-44.1 -523 Henderson Aus —27.0 — s®0* a 5W«ng enganeer a pocket 
—443 —553 Unicorn Aus —28.3 8.6 electronic calculator which he 
—44.5 —49.7 Jessel Globa] —28.5 —21.6 had not ordered. He wrote tell- 

45.8 —573 Henderson Inter —29.8 -243 ing them to come and collect it 

=»] -SI 
—30.4 —42.1 When they friled to do so it A B National Shield -27.4 -29.8 Oceanic Recovery -39.8 -51.4 

-2.1 — Slater Walker Prof -285 — Hambro Accura -405 — 

-12.7 -30.1 Drayton Growth —28.9 -31.0 Unicorn Recovery -40.3 -53.0 
-19.7 -25.0 Stockholders F -30.8 -405 Abacus Growth -40.8 -49.2 
-19.9 — Oceamc Prog -31.4 -44.0 Morgan Gren Isa -41.0 -46.4 
-23.9 -35.9 Brit Life Oppoct 

Nat West Cap 
-31.6 -40.7 Haunt)ros Recovery -41.2 -51.3 

-24.1 -295 -32.3 -425 GT Capotal -41.6 -46.7 
-25.2 — M & G Compound -32.4 -29.8 Bridge Capital -425 -56 6 
—25.6 -33.1 Stratton F -32.6 -42.7 Morgan Gren Cap -43.0 -43.5 

Key Capital —45.8 —573 Henderson In 
Bitoopsgate Prog F -46.8 —51.0 Natoifs 
Target Growth —47.0 -58.8 JesseJ Comm 
S & P Scotgrowth —47.8 —50.0 Jascot Intern: 
- - - - - -48.6 — Confed Growth 

Unicorn Growth 

Jascot Internat 
M 8c G European 

-49.8 
-50.0 

— S & PSA US Gr 
— Allied Hambro Int 

—593 Trident Inter 

-30.4 -42.1 _ . _ _ 
“30.4 — became fads property.and under visors and complaining that —there is an easy way of g 
“|f-| _2‘q to® Axx they were debarred their specifications did not give a tax benefit provided toe 
—31 3 —443 ®roan sttotg for toe price. Unde- the result they promised would prepared to commit h 
_3l‘g _ terred they salt him another, not be a wise move, to say the for several years. .The ; 
—3L8 —35.8 This time he did nothing, but least. Strictly they are entitled made under a deed of cov 

goods they have supplied not to capital transfer c 
He would have a claim in law vice versa, with the third . 

against toe discount house only bility of being liable to b 
if there was something seriously Looking on toe bappie. 
wrong with the equipment, for of tax relief, where a i 
example. If in law it is not of regularly donates cash 
merchantable quality. favourite charity at Chr 

Going back to his original ad- time—or indeed any othe 

P &. M Growth -513 
Schroder Capita] F —53.0 
Jascot Compound —533 
Trident Perf —55.0 
Portfolio Capital —623 
Crescent Growth —66.7 

—50.0 —623 Slater Walker Asts —323 —34.8 simply waited. At toe end of to send in a bill for- the time 
“I?"? plantation _ 32.6 —17.2 six months the second calcula- they have spent advising and 

51.3 61.- Umversai 32.7 41.6 tar also became his property preparing their specification, 
— 633 MlH Sarnia Fm —33.4 —48.8 rarhnnllv nr. tha h,«'. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
Six month? to 30th September, 1974. 

The unaudited Group profit for six month* to 30th September, 1974, is a$ follows i 

SPECIALIST 

Sales to external customers 

Six months to 
30.9.74 
16,321 

Amounts expressed in thousands of pounds 
Sx months to 

31.3.7* 
16,093 

sands ot pai 
Six months 

30.9.73 
14,859 

subject to Items below 

Provision against stocks and forward 
purchase contracts 

Profit before taxation: 
U.K. Companies . t 
Less: Loss Incurred by overseas 
subsidiary 

•Less : Deferred Corporation Tax at 52% 
on U.K- profits 

Less : Preference dividend 

pur-wine* applicable to ordinary shares 

Earnings per ordinary share 

* The Group will benefit from the proposals for tax 
relief on increased stocks as set out in thn December. 1974, 
Finance Bill. It is not expected that there will be any 
cash [lability for Corporation Tax arising nn the due dales 
in respect of the profits for the year ended 3!st March. 

During the six months to the 30th 
September, 1974. trading conditions 
proved increasingly difficult resulting 
in an exceptionally high level of 
stocks being financed, it has been 
thought prudent to increase the 
provision for fosses against stocks and 
forward purchase contracts by 
£390.000 to £1321.000. Forward 
purchase contracts are currently at a [tt 
Tow level and ntoclcs are reducing to lya. 

1533 
662 

1,613 
465 

2,176 
205 

3,789 
670 

671 1,148 1,971 3,119 

390 831 — 831 

431 2,009 2,440 

114 
281 - 317 

38 
1,971 

152 
2,288 

78 
2 

967 
2 

929 
4 

76 965 925 

2.65p 
(6 months) (6 

33.7p 
months) 

325p 
(12 months) 

JesseJ Grid 10.8 
Drayton Comm —0.8 
Slater Walker Fin -73 

.Nat Natural Res - -7.6 
Gartmore European -8.3 
S & P Japan Gr —9.8 
HUJ Sam Dollar -10.5 
Drayton Internat —123 
Charterhouse Euro “15-8 
Gartmore O’seas —173 
Metals Minerals -183 
Security Select F -18.8 
S & P Ebor Comm -19.1 
Henderson N Amer -203 
Oceamc Financial —20.6 

A S 
10.8 89.8 

-0.8 40.3 
-73 9.0 
-7.6 -3.4 
-8.3 — 
-9.8 15.5 

-10.5 -83 
-123 -153 

jus odmuei rm —— «Ki.a . _______ 

-533 —543 Henderson Nat Res -33.4 -293 P^memL . 
—55.0 — 55.0“ Schroder Europe —34.2 —183 In a depressed commercial 
-6G7 -723 “!H *n«: *>ciety’ toe scope for a real 

66.7 72.5 Henderson Finan —343 —303 devotee af riiis cailr kicnuxcoe 
Nat West Finan -34.8 -41.0 StTL!: ZZ ' 
S & P Ebor Univ -34.8 -73 T“e c* entousiast can 

A _ B National Gas —35.0‘ —363 spend bus free afternoons cm 
52’f Abacus Arbthnt Int —35.8 — trial drives in expensive motor 
40.3 Charterhouse Inter —35.9 —57.8 cars. Those who kike to see how 

which is a simple fonr 
pared by toe charity anc ' 

__ _ _ requiring toe donor's sigr 
wdtoout payment. " technically, on the basis of To be effective for ta: 

In a depressed commercial ^tummendt. poses the covenant has - 
The case of Mr Davis some legally binding on the ta?1 

d£S£ S for seven yelrs or unt 
Th* mndjur drawback for people who put earlier death. He can 
SDend^hfT ^ firms to a lot of trouble and maintain his donation 

toen let them down. There is previous level, in which ca^"- 
n0 doubt that Mr Davis was a charity will obtain the tax 

%Lh<Z o£ considerable ri fit or be ran reduee it l 
SSSLSTffLS ZzLn° sourcefulness. basic rate of tax, and obta 

He sot three building contrac- benefit himself. Jjft* 
view Wrs to ®ive him detailed esti- .Suppose, for example, 

_ eq^ei^arined mates for rebuilding a war- person has been donatin' 
i luiTlBry d™ged property, and toen a year and wishes to 

countiy seats by hopeful sellers, selected the one who had given doing so under a deed o ^ 

3.0 Crescent Inter -353 -39.8 
“3-4 Ionian Foreign M —353 — 
7T _ S & p Ebor Energy —36.1 — 
*3-3 North American —38.1 —53.7 

—B3 H end ers n Far East —383 — 
-15j M & G American —383 — 

— Brsfaopsgate lot F —38.7 —36.4 
— _ Charterhouse Fit -39.6 — 

“J83 —16.2 Key Private 

”|33 —39.8 other people lave will find no 
-361 — storage of eager estate agents 
_fg J —53.7 stilling to take them miles to 
—383 —' view, often to be entertained 
—383 — with tea or sherry at luxury 
-38.7 —36.4 country seats by hopeful sellers. 

_ Many a woman must have the lowest estimate. 

The mon 

-20.6 -373 

investment trust 

- Abbey Investment -40.6 — 
8.4 Practical —41.7 -5G.8 
“ Jessel Investment —42.0 —53.6 
7-2 3 & P Financial -42.7 —423 
— Target Investment -42.8 -593 
llot Henderson Invest. —43.5 -56.2 
“f1 S & P Ebor Finan . -44.1 -52.1 

—403 — taken a fur coat on approval, As he led them to believe becomes gross £14-92 wh 
—41.7 —56.8 flaunted it for One glittering that they would eventually get £10 grossed up ar toe basi 

“S’c evenillg 3t toe Dorchester and the contract they were only too or 33 per cent. 
—42 a —59 5 5ent to ^®r store the willing to make detailed ealeu- However, the tax relii 
-43 5 -is 7 day. Provided she has lations of tunbei and steel abJes him to continue to p 
—44^1 —52.1 ®?Ten -xt 3 good airing and got needed and also assessed the and the charity is able 
—443 —60.8 nd °* toe reek of cigarette cost of a notional reconstruc- claim toe tax of £432. i 

—44.5 —56.1 smoke, alcohol and perfume, no tion of the property. end result of paying un . 
—59-2 we^hred store assistant could With all this information Mr deed of covenant is th; 

—46 l —53 s p0SSI° y raise an eyebrow. Davis got a very big increase charity benefits by £4.92. . 
-465 -5R7 - The more ambitious could **** damage assessment. On the other hand, . 

enant. The annual comnu 
becomes gross £14.92 wh 
£10 grossed up at toe basi 

valuation tables_ normally pub- Oceanic Investment 
tished on the third Saturday of M & G investment 
the month will be published Target Financial 

1974. and tbs six months to the 30th September, 1974 ; 
os die Government’* ultimate intentions in this respect have 
not vet been stated, suns equivalent to the normal liabilities 
have b""” set aside out or profits to the Deferred Tex 
Account. _ _ 

tin extent that they should be at a 
satisfactory level before tin main 1975 

importing season commence?. 
An interim ordinary dividend q( Up 
per ordinary share of 25p has today 
been declared In respect of the year 

ending 3lst March, 1975. payable on 
the 7th February, 1975. to share¬ 

holders on (he Register at the close 
of business on the IGth January, 1975. 

after Christmas. 

Target Internat 
Oceanic O'seas 
Tenderson Euro 
Hill Samuel Int 
New Coott lot 
Jascot Pref 
S & F European 
Target Pref 
M & G Japan 

-21.0 — 

-21.1 -83 
-21.2 — 

-21.4 -17.0 

-22.6 -393 

London russels —23.9 — 

shed Target Financial —45.1 
S & P Ebor Prop —45.7 

_ Jessel Property —46.1 
Jessel New Issue -465 

— Nat Investment —46.7 
—85 S & P ITU —46.7 
— Jascot North Sea —48.0 

-17.0 Talisman Inter -48.2 
— Bridge Overseas —49-3 
— Unicom Financial —49.4 

-3.3 S & P Scotbits -50.1 
-395 Jascot Australian . -51.4 

6.S M & G Far Eastern —53.0 
— Jessel City -53.2 

—44^1 —52.1 it a good airing and got needed and also assessed the 
-445 -60.8 nd ,of toe reek of dgarette cost of a notional reconstruct 
—44.5 —56.1 smoke, alcohol and perfume, no tion of the property. 
-45.1 -50.9 well-bred store assistant could With all this information Mr 

possibly raise an eyebrow. Davis got a very big increase 
-46.1 -53.6 rpr , . . 
—465 —58.7 - T“e more ambitious could 
-46.7 -595 take suites of furniture and two 

charity benefits by £4.92. . 
On the other hand, . 

He then told the builders that | donor is unable to maim; 
-46.7 -615 or three colour television sets’ i?e had decided to employ a dif- 
—48.0 — not to mention original saint- terent firm, but in fact he sold 
-48.2 — 
-49.3 — 
-49.4 -56.6 

not to mention original paint- , . .  -— - ----—.=>--- 
— ings, to adorn his empty flat ^ premises. • mitment £10 for the ye? 

_«c for an annual party. Moreover , When the judges heard the deduct tax at 33 per 
—58 8 he does not even have to bother story they bad no hesitation (£3.30), leaving a net a 
_‘ about insurance, because where m awar“ing toe builders pay- to be paid to the char 
_ goods are delivered on approval F1*5111 for “e work they had put £6.70, The charity redaii 

_k s in law fha _j! _..I in. even thnusrh contracts were. o on ire. 

annual donation of £10 he 
covenant to make his gros 
mitment £10 for the ye? 
deduct tax at 33 per 
(£3.30), leaving a net a 

J. L. Int Consumer —25.4 —32.7 Financial Priority 
Jessel Australian —25.6 — Jascot Fin & Prop 
M & G Australasian —26.5 — Gt Winch. O’seas M M & G Australasian —26.5 — 
Rowan Internat “26.6 — 
Jascot Commodity —26.7 —21-6 

Gt Winch O’seas M 
Jascot Capital 
Stewart American 

-55.8 — 
-56.2 -67.6 

A: Change over one year offer to bid, net income reinvested. has passed to him, that is, he 
B: Change over three years offer to bid, net income reinvested, has decided to buy. The pitfall 
Both taken to December 19,1974. is that he is deemed to be toe 
M: Trust valued monthly. owner once he does anything 
F: Trust valued every two weeks. which may be construed as 

due to toe fault of the person he!d out }Q toe end. The judg- £3.30. 
taking them on approval. ment against him was preceded Those who prefer to. ‘ 

This is so until ownership toe AI- nothing away will not •. 
has passed to him, that is. he tmg^lty; ^ that ,he_ never dis- ■sarilv find salvation in i. -. 
has decided to buy. The pitfall covered that luck finally went in 1976 the wealth tax w : . 
is that he is deemed to be the againsE mrrL you if you don’t watch or \ 

. Ronald irvina Vera Di Pos Ronald Irving 
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estor's week _ T, 

. Christmas rally • N thn Foods in muted IPhoemxis 

elp for property raUy but of 
turnround next year 

w 

er in the month is was starring to look as if a thoroughly 
V y«r would go out without even the fraditionS SS 
nnas rally. Not so. There may have been no fireworks 
week but at least share prices rose for five £ 
ssion and the FT index ended last night at 163*3-9 3 
! up on the previous Friday’s close. 

Phoenix is 
worst yet 
timber trade 

luxuiuuuu iicAt year casualty 
By.9ur Financial Staff finance division. British Credit By Our Financial1<5r*fF 

ssion and the FT index ended last night*1*! tSTu a _r£2*f 3 J?Ila?Se tbe bo,<ling company for phn»":- ■»■*—■*- -* 
i up on the previous Friday’s close. ** T 163:>'9*3 J*pnA® from £2.6m to the bulk of Northern* mstal- 
be modest recovery in sterling, following enn^m. ,_, -l.am. Northern Foods managed ment credit business, showed 
the Middle Bust oU produceS * £ij®h' improvement in the profits of £171,000 against 

• in laying the foundation for th«Trall? but the^Gimm tu°nSi!ffM b^nsi^S the pre- £l.lm. Interest charges in this 
s moves to help the property sector-^r t£tal tor, the 12_ ««»nihs to division rose from £Z.7m to 

Stock markets 

Active trading in properties 
The week ended with a flurry erry world, touched l06p at the day, the best rise was zd 

of trading in property and first, only to fall back to 102p, shares of 0 C Janes, lOp up at 
banking shares in response to a net 2d higher. Barclays Bank 67p. after a week of ramouxs 

Phoenix Timber is the latest Pr°Fcrty found it hard 
timber group to report on the 10 on ™ gaim chalked 

or trading in property and nrst, only to tali oacK to ivcp, scares otui. jino, ^ 
banking shares in response to a net 2p higher. Barclays Bank 67p. after a week of rmnorns 
the Government’s relaxation of ended 4p up at 126p, after 128p. that Heron Corporation sugnt 
the squeeze on commercial Merchant bank Hambros pin increase its stake, 
rents. But shares in the major on 8p to 73p, and other financial Store and consumer issues 
property groups found it hard issues to move forward included a apod session, with reports 
to hang on to the gains chalked Slater Walker Securities (37p) Qf good Christmas trading 

half year to September 30. May news- yesterday close. First National Finance, ip down backs in ^ Ncw Year. Marls 
& Hassell saw its pre-tax profits i ®an3’. Property shares were at 4p after news that a director & spencer <104p) and Boons 

rty shares 
y this wt 

es responded tiieir investment income, 
week to the That dn&< nnt „ , . . - -- That does not necessarily IK!!? s^ys the group’s food and provisions ” against doubtful 

nmenfs decision to bring mean that the insurant? ™rn a«jvraes (comprising the accounts. 
business rents to ponies and pension funds wSl ?nj k’-nul^: P^ductt. baking and The group forecasts some 

lined rise throughout the see how rent levels whichhaw for ^ m^ns‘ . accounts hav, 
become artificially ^ . ,n fact bettered the the current 

l the developers need is cases because of iheh^eLHZili ”aooPal =yfrage, as has the interest 
dve property investment move * freeze, will brewing side, although food Overall, N. 

A_j ■ —~ ~kw w iimcu saw its pretax Drorzts , *** rmm J ^ spencer i iinp j an a sovip 
*° £4-7m» £3^m, oyer and above the main dive 62 per cent; Montague L. showing small losses on the day. was leaving the group. (99p) dosed firmly. Trading 

paffa 3?™ P-6™- , . group’s finance costs. The lower Meyer’s profits slid by nearly 50 , industrial shares, too. made a The early gains among indus- results from Northern Foods 
Mr Nicholas Horsley, chair- profit figures reflect 4‘ prudent per cent, and now Phoenix re- brave start, bat soon abandoned trial shares were eroded by ^ shares Ip up at 22p. 

man says the group’s food and provisions ” against doubtful veal an 86 per cent relapse. theif «ains- ?ythe close of the lunchtime. By the dose. Uni- _ ^ rwemher 
drink,™™-./.■-*—•••.— Pre-tax profits of Phoerix session, the FT index was only lever U71p), Courtaulds (58p) *im*r 'fgcZT ,crj4?“S5 

dived from £1,971,000 to only °-2 nP at after touching and Dunlop Holdings (24p) 19 £5fL5m (. Acuye 
£281,000 dragged down in add? ! l6*-8 initially. Turnover was were back to overnight levels, 
uon by a £1 z^OCM) loss from an | moderate, with property and while ICI (127p) bad shed a 

«• ‘S’ESrSATBE I ■SSWSTTM C°S«Qil^ paths' were traced by ^QlSXmS^SS 
SSUP J55L.hM Ai- ftLiT-* “*» 01 aSkn^U^TBS ttaJWonly s^74 _ 2“ is"? SF£ aSSdtfSlSFSSJSSS 

Pre-tax profits of Phoenix ™1011. ™« « mde* was only 
------- lutcciuna some i dived from £1,971,000 to onlv 02 np at 1&L5, arter touching 
brewing interests) made a good recovery in profits here next £281,000, dragged down in add? i l64-8 initially. Turnover was ■lu end. It remains to be plunge into the market with DrewinS interests) made a good recovery in profits here next 

however, if the initial both feet. Bu nature thou *rl reE?very following cost cutting year, since most of the business 
;iasm will be followed by cautious and'some ,nin ,nZirrZ and rreor®anizai'On « compen- written is short-term and new 
lined rise throughout the see hn,„ for poor margins. Milk accounts have .been adjusted to 

year, suite uiusx or rne Business i uob by a £110,000 loss from an I moderate, with property and 
written is short-term and new overseas offshoot. By contrast, i banking issues dominating the 
accounts have .been adjusted to sales rose from £14.86m to I S®016- Recorded bargains 

couole of nenct Securities, Town « City me- 

S^ar paths were traced by 
the heavy engineers, with BJLMC Fropero«, Great 

swelled'’ “from' £205,000 °to 1 TOe first hour of trading on rounding off atroubled week m uSSTMaST1?’Sp^ISTbS 
£662,000; and in the latest six the property pitches was hectic. Sip unchanged on the day and S25 JuE UwS BaS tnd 
months the group provided I and inspired some nostalgic a shade above the low point of ^ J 
£390,000 against stocks and for- memories of the “ Great Bull filP reached immediately ahead , 
ward-purchase contracts. In the Market ” days. But even the best of the disclosure of the disas- Long-dated Government bonds 
same months the year before prices recorded were no more trous trading loss. . experienced a quiet, but turn 
there wa« aF rnnrcp no «»irh than a shade above those Some building shares tried to market yesterday. Dealers re- 

dve property invest brewiflS ^de. although f^d 
t in which they can sell They will also bear in mind product mareins experienced 
f their existmc narrfniin ft.* w.JIJuskJ?*:? JIzr .1JuPr severe pressure from increases 

Overall, Northern has good 
prospects for increasing profit¬ 
ability next year, and, follow- 

Institutional takeover hide ^ernment price controls. dend is being roused m accord- 
for pronertv erouns man ®ut tbe most difficult area ance with counter-inflationary 
he on°fhI%A?^’a7^ S "» evidently d,e group”, Jegi^riou. ^ 

y _ .T - _ tUACUWT OIOS 
h 0n for Property groups map now 

* dfifdopments which be on the increase again. And 
income sur- there could be a case for buying 

itil the first rent review some of the more speculative 
r‘_. shares where a high quality 
Governments move lays portfolio of completed propertv 

• d foundation. It will now stands behind a risky develop- 
stole to value reversion- ment programme. 
■operties again and the / would single out Regional 

months ’the group provided I and inspired some nostalgic a shade above the low point of 
run nnn . . r , ’__.r _Mr-__ Ain i-aurhail Immarintal.. akaar) lijp reached immediately ahead 

of the disclosure of the disas- 
£390,000 against stocks and for- memories of the ** Great Boll i'|p reaped imme 
ward-purchase contracts. In the Market ” days. But even the best of the disclosure 
same months the year before prices recorded were no more trmis trading loss. 
there was. of course, no such than a shade above those Some building s there was, of course, no sucb 
provision. 

Qian a sbade above tbose Some building shares tried to maiun y»iau#j. vwo 
marked late on Thursday. Once struggle forward on the hope ported steady.demand for stock, 
the profit-takers set to work, that the Government measures which left prices some | points 

S African deficit trims 
ERF’s interim outcome 

Earnings a share caved in the profit-takers set to work. the Government measures which leit pri* 
from 33.7p to 2.65p. but the the picture turned duJQ. Great would raise the value of their higher thi 
directors are paying a gross Portland Estates—overlooked on land banks. But by the end of ^ medium ai 
224p, against 2.14p. They report Thursday evening—gained 5p to 
that business is getting no bet- 125p yesterday. But British Land . .. . , , 
ter; but stocks are failing, and (lllpl. Land Securities (96p'. L2t£St u!Ylu6QuS 
it is unlikelv that there will be Metropolitan Estates and , 
any cash liabiUtv for Corpora- j Property Corporation (87p) and £11 dividends in newpence or appropriate currrades. 
... . r .I. ■ _ ,,r i / j-_■_■ e r>_iici.t Urn iejr ra\ 

throughout 
and “long' 

i.°!lS^CariieiSlir£ t,uU in Properties as one of the*more Although group sales of in value than in 1972 and with tion tax for tbe year to March, (Capital & Counties (16?p) all 
rrt term at least rent re- attractive speculative situations ERF (Holdings), the Sandbacb- a arowinv 197or for tbe ,atest baJf -vear- 1 Save up a few pence, 
znd reversions will swell in this category. based heavy vehicle manufac- 8 Pfaasis on sales The shares shed 4p to 30p, i With banking funds heavily 

turer, expanded by 32 per cent to tur°Pe- a new 1973-74 low. Tbe yield is 
I aMMKA,. to £10.9m in the 28 weeks to (<It is hoped that recent nearly 16 per cent. I Taylor opfrs for 
itional Carbonising 

based heavy vehicle manufac¬ 
turer, expanded by 32 per cent 
to £10.9m in the 28 weeks to 

The snares shed 4p to 30p, \ With banking funds heavily 
a new 1973*74 low. The yield is \ involved in the property indus- 

Cuiup.iay Ord 
unJ p-r values • div 
.Viiocialcd Leisure (Sp) Int 1.56 
Cam/ord Eng ((Op) Fin 3 
Umrter Tsl (25p) Fia 1.41 

Year’s Prev 

October 12, pre-tax profits fell action taken in South Africa 
by 12 per cent to £377,000. The will prevent a recurrence of 
fall is blamed entirely on a the situation”, says Mr Foden. 
deficit in the group’s South Since the end of tbe half-year, 
African company, explains Mr “substantial orders” have 
E. Foden, chairman, in an in- been confirmed in South 
terim statement. Africa which will ensure full terim statement. Africa which will ensure full 

Tbe trading profit of the capacity working in the plant 
United Kingdom operation was there during 1975. However, he 
18.5 per cent higher and tells shareholders, there is “no 
export sales, at £1.02m, were doubt that 1975 will be a diffi- 
more than 95 per cent higher cult year ”. 

win prevent a recurrence ot-miff--«--|- HI I lending 
the situation” says Mr Foden. i\/l l-l Q 11 I Oft If dary 
Since the end of tbe half-year, lvJL A ldll lWUlV Nafio 
“ substantial orders ” have , j 1 ■ which i 

to matching 
£2m pre-tax 

rrJS £°? Af Monicor Htdldays^^iCp) Int 
lending banks and the secon- Norlhern Foods (25pj Fin 
dary issues. . • „ , PboenLv Timber (25p) Im 

National ^Vestminster Bank, Travis & Arnold 
which is comnntted to the prop-- Weaxwell (5p) lot 

1.41 1.12 13 3 2.23 1.87 
2.48 2.25 7 7 — 5.23 
1.95 1.S7 — — 7.16 
Nil 0.5 — — 0.5 

2.28 1.94 3.4 3.33 3.14 
2.14 _ 4.67 

0J8 0.73 31.1 — 3.85 
1.68 1.6 8/2 — 5-52 

Jas Scott soars but no payout 

Margins bite 
at Avana 
half-time 

Depreciation 
stings Assoc 
Leisure 

0n 1116 back of a continuing First Western flank & Trust 
trend of improvement in the Company) by Lloyds Bank, and 

engmeenng group, is forecast- Kin„%om and avenem* is in recognition of Lloyds' 
Sfv n? pretax profim of James Scott policy on parficiparion in con- 

quences of absorbing the losses 
of Geo W. King during the 
period of reconstruction and 
reorganization of its capacity to 

- .u K- -it uxuieu iYinguum auu uvcidcco, » m m4- 

“ai k^, V f-9 ye^ V pretax profits of James Scott poliev on participation in con- reorganization of its capacity to 
17^. „ KSrLJ: Engineering Group, of Glasgow, sortium banks. It will involve meet the group’s own require- 
year ago tne poup nad Deen ^ from £ia2J)00 to no reduction in Interstate capi- ments. There was a surplus, 
looking to higher profits, but £429000 for the half rear to tai. The holding is 420,000 after tax. of £278,000 on a pro- 
Qivncpniipnr PttPnfc nntah o mil aui _ _s r«_ _£_ _v rw_ 1 __ _ ordinary shares and £lm of perry scale. Turnover was more 

than doubled at film (£4.7m), 
while the total pajTuent is held 
at 5p. 

riT“ — subsequent events, notably rail. ™ ^ w £dio^ sfairos "and £lm of 

half-time Leisure SEE fiJSLSrn ** «■ ^ ****** debenlures- SaffSlfti 
W5wle it may prove possible Mainly because a more con- target to a matching figure, carman says that he would be p .f i_mj v P ' 

to pay a final dividend, the servative depreciation policy which is now confirmed. The disappointed if the trend indi- nOlDSClUKl 1HV P- 
boaad of Avana • Group feels has led to a substantially shares were left unchanged at fatet* by the half years results After management expenses -p*. , qp 
that present sixains on higher charge, profits of Asso- 47p. 15 not maintained for the up from £131,000 to £164,000 JL/|n 31 1 f| 
liquidity make an interim pay- dated Leisure dropped 20 per Over the first nine months "hole year. Last terra ended interest down from £687,000 co1' 
ment unjustified (0.12p was cent to £1.05m pre-tax over the to September 30 growth was Wlth the Sr°uP at a Peak of £530’°0 and Iax> net revenue Afc Amflln 
TKMd last vearL Taxable nmfits half to November 10. The *hR nbr r»nr n £821,000. of Rothschild Investment Trust ^ *** 

has led to a substantially shares were left unchanged at fated by the half year’s results After management expenses np ; 
higher charge, profits of Asso- 47p & ts not maintained for ihe up from £151,000 to £164,000 JLIlD 3t 1 T3.VIS 
dated Leisure dropped 20-per Over the first nine months whole ?ear’ Last terra ended interest down from £687,000 to ^ 

p^d last year). Taxable profits half to November 10. The about 8 pfer cent to £1.21ra £821»000. of Rothsc 
for the hedf year to September depredation figure was £1.19m includiiig interest received up Turnover for the half year is increased £99,000 Because of restrictions placed 

K) to (£942,000) and interest payable from £156,000 *0 £224,000. After ahead from £13. 
from £203,000 (£219,000), while in- a loss of minorities of £4,000, Group profits a 

vestment income brought in against a profit of £5,000, the’ increased from 
that £215,000, against £226,000. attributable declined from £237,000, while t 

“vere Lord J«*eL chairman, does £609,000 to £540,000. The half- —f‘ c” cnA 
s in North Sea oil adds to National Carbooising’s 
ms. 

ges create opportunl- passed the dividend on both 

27 are down from £62,000 to  -.—, — -- 
£25,000 on sales up from £203,000 (£219,000), wlul 
FKnTtn to £6.85m. vestment income brougf 

The board comments that £215,000, against £226,000. - 
margins were under severe ?lff W»0 » £! 

. ~ not make a forecast for the time navmeni 
pressure throughout the ^ term (which ^ ^ u 
period, but the volume of of 44 weeks), but says trading Messrs P. 
trade in all sections is cur- continues at a reasonable leveL Brown and C. 

S,oSo«“L2r!,SeAfS rt3TSS,5iSt»faS£ HSSSo in “A. ^ 
, of'minorities^ £4.000. Group P.rofns ^r„„.«„heve tember_30.__!. ^ 

£38,000 Preconversion, 
£237,000, while the attributable value per share was 339p profits at Travis & Arnold, the 

£609,000 to £540,000. The half- Pr°fit is £63,500, against a loss (509p) and post-cc 
time payment goes up from £12,000. The last dividend 37ap (4/2p). 
l_87p to 1.95p. was paid in 1972, and Mr Fin- _ ~~ _. - 

Messrs P. L. Waite, A. R. ^7 Lockhead explains that it Oralt liiaiaODOS 
Brown and C. D. Watson have “ **>11. necessary to reestablish Because of the econc 

post-conversion Northampton-based builders9 
Merchants and timber im¬ 
porters, dropped from £1.9ra to 
£1.3m for the half year to 
August 31. Sales rose from Taylor mused as he was occasions But on the tasi*^trade m m sec°ons 15 ^ continues at a reasonable ieveL Brown and C. D. Watson have ^ stiti necessary to reestaonsn Because of the economic con- 

iyci- mj ° mid-week th^rSm fisS?es to Se^ rentIT improving, the outturn But the group will benefit all . been appointed to the com- distributable reserves of dUon Graff Mamonds dis- £1M8rmF Trov^'th 
... ,UP miu-wees me mienm ngures to oeptem- r__ £_fl __i_u from substantial extraordinarv the Darent comoanv so Dav- COnriuoed extended credit faci- Mr B. lroyis, th us var up nuu-wees me lnterun ngures to oeptem- --- T from -uhsifliitial MtranrHinarv 
f. the latest round of ber, when NC turned in a pre- for ^ year should be SSSffiS SSfite 
rice increases. Bur he tax profit of £545,000 (after better than the £128,000 bovine in forI1cancellation. on 
uncomfortable feeling allowing for oil exploration ex- brought in last year, unless attractive terms, outstanding 
ml companies Imd too penditure of £210,000); the uvi- there fr a major disturbance in loan ’stock' and also sales of 
oblems ahead of them dence now points to brighter raw material prices, such as under-used assets. The divi- 
e to be much joy m days ahead. sugar. dend is L56p (L5p). 
re pnees over the com- The running is being made _ 
or so. iairgeJy by the Rexco smokeless TTmn„ vTP-vATnnc * pvr 
i would have to look fuel and hard coke activities, for 
e to take a turn on the which are showing a volume in- 13Bm ot Elevators & Engineering M 
n energy abundance to crease _of about 70 per cent, ordinary accepted for Es~4 per BfififlV 
earth. indicating total production of cent. Lubok now owns 2.24m J 
m was one alternative, 1-2 million tons for the year, shares (933 per cent). Offer now 
would really be think- Despite rising costs, margins 1 **"*• 

oblems ahead of them 
e to be much joy in 
re prices over the cant¬ 
or so. LUBOK- ELEVATORS & ENG 

Lubok Investments* offer for 

pally’s main board. 

RACAL ELECTRONICS 
• Turnover so far this year is run¬ 
ning at about £50m with the over¬ 
seas interest accounting for 72 per 
cent. 

ASSOCIATED FOOD—LINNELL provisional liouidator ot London witft deposits previously field, j-bt has ’ >ncn 

wiS'^g4r,Sff“c,ta siig ,D be “ed 10 raise sincks- ■wr“"9 4ver ?•,?v< 
2SWe‘I * •- to‘ — SS^S- 5L L & G nears solution 

■ *2? a consortium of insurance The Takeover Panel Director traditional sources. 
~ ' offices who are trying to protect General Mr Martin Harris 

J&GpoUj^hoMero from the fitii JSS& held talks No Monitor payOUt 
effects of hquidation. _ former model Miss Pennv TK_: 

the parent company so pay¬ 
ment must again be passed. 

ie chairman. 
Thi says *3t in sP*te of a continuing 

hfal1 in 1116 IeVeI °f aCtiv‘ty 
T TnJnmnift< half 1a SeP“mber the housebuilding market, the 
Ltfn Indemnity nooWandr0raiaWe€,<lS)fitS company is currently operating . 1, J ^.OOO and taxable profits at a good JeyeI of profitability. 
tfllks nroffress £i>2'5K)? T° 53SO’9?°- Shareholders will receive an 

1^ r H1UoiCr . cash injection ^ tiie incerim of Q 78 inst 075 
Mr Ian Wan, Receiver and reduction in debtors, together grDSS ^ company»s overoil 

rovisional liquidator of London with deposits prewously held, Hebt has not increased 

ordinary accepted for S8.4 per 
cent. Lubok now owns 2.24m 

Briefly 

unconditional and separate cash would really be think- Despite rising costs, margins ■**“ 
1 couple of Canadian are being maintained thanks to OHer aosed- 
id about three in A us- a strong export performance. JOHN BOOTH AND SONS 
'bile in South Africa National CarboniS2ng*s other Turnover for half year, £23m 
5 no meaningful invest- activities are also buoyant, with (£1.6m). Pre-tax profit, £53 
could make in uranium engineering well in the black (£36,000). Directors hope < 
oment and transport and vehicle distri- wp attain a total p 
at about coal ? Well, bution maintaining firm pro- ®™ilar to last years £302,000. 
, Bill had to scratch his gress. BQJ considers that pre- CAMELLIA-JOREHAUT 
think of any good way tax profits for the full year Boards of Camellia Investxa 
; investor. Far instance, could well amount to £L3m and Jorehant Holdings have a& 
n, where it was clear Not that the full year profits terms lor merger by scheme 
. resources would out- and any dividend will in them- fD?TLf 

0? wells under the selves necessarily put a light *>me »» ** cent of Jorct 

george sturla & son More trusts repay 
Nominee Assurance Holdings in- foreign JOSHS 

mds » offer 4.5p per share for - mnra 

iro oeposim prewoumy nein, debt has not increased 
to be used to raise stocks. materially over the level at 
o f-i , February 2S, and capital re- 
& Ij nears solution quirenients can be met from 
Tlie Takeover Panel Director traditional sources. 

^ . But it has not yet been pos- 
Three more investment trusts *|M* to complete arrangements 

model Miss 
who still 
company ] 

Penny 5 Penny There is no interim dividend 

-;psrMsrs? 
SS Joans! dry iSjSSSS P^« attended. Mr Harris pVoftaScoutcXT^I^ 

tag for Marionette limited. Trust is repaying 5500.000 to iJ? r?,«5S w convening a meeting of the is foreseen. So far taxable Court’s 

Will Street 

a, where it was clear Not that tbe full year profits 1 terms lor merger by scheme of 
. resources would out- and any dividend will in them-1 fa 

on welS under the selves necessarily put a light I “»» »23 per cent of Jorehaut 
a by several centuries, under the share price, but at 
is simply no way to least they should put a firm base 
investment in extrac- under it- ,. 

After that two things will 
Jy way in, in fact, was count. First will be the scope for 
the processors or the further profit recovery and im- 
urers of mining roach- provement in market status. 
.d here Bill fancied the Second will be development New York, Dec 20.—Tbe New 
particularly National over NC s interest in the North York stock market staggered under 

ing, with its special Sea—a 3.75 per_ cent stake in gje combined weight of fresh in- 
ve attractions. the Ranger-BP Niman Field. flation and recession worries to 
>er, one cloud that had Knowing a little about the close lower in moderate trading- 
been fiverhaniline NC massive figures involved in turn- The Dow Jones mdustrol aver- 
iS!d to SS been ing a good geological prospea age fen 5.95 points to finish at 

least temporarily, by into a productive reality-par- »£££• 0UtD3ced gamers by 
ay’s decision of the ocularly at a tiine of high id- 8bout a 5 totp| margin. Volume 
Union of Mineworkers fianon—Bill believes that m. rotaIled 15,840,000 shares compared 
imtil early January fur- wifi have to give very caretul with 15,900,000 yesterday. 
Scussion (with the thought about how much money New York. Dec 20.—UouldaUon ai£ 
J>tussion \W1U1 rnmmir Tn slop loss seUtne weakened bpax mivcr 

•Wji 
gl s>« 

SXH ZR| isfj 16»! 

Coal Board) on their it can afford to commit to ^<JSr^sm8u!o,jSrwTic«m'and drow 
a. Ninian, an^tnorepamcularlv Slower 
Elicarion nf that would whether it might Dot make more some 0.0 conn from the iow» and p«co» 
sStherew^imw Tense to link S with a stronger gg* ^cgBb®slBKE: 

m chance that serious partner. But, of co^o^y on j 
3 might be avoided terms that would see its share- pec.^as.sSr: Jan. aaa.foc; March. 

Se, then, is that NC run nas aeciucu . 
e to continue its re- buy 2,000 NC shares 

very. In the two years at around 25p each. 
, 1974, the group had 
d losses of £?~5m, and 

holders well done by. 
Bill has derided that he wifi 

buy 2,000 NC shares on Monday 

494.60c. 
COPPER. F«8TM ClOMfl *W3dy boWftron 
40 and 60 polrla,down on 475 low. Doc. 63.aOc: J.in. 55-SOc: reb. 64 lOc. 
March. 54.S0e: May. &?^OOc: Jl^y. 
57.20c: Snpl. 6B.4UC: Dec. 60.20c: 
Jan. 60.80c. 
SUGAR, -nxe world sppi price ttwreased 
1.50 cents ar 413.35 w#U lob and 
stowed bulk, based on iho or ™ 

ie-mecums for the 
liusiastic amateur 

37.lfec. Spot; 43.23c. PP 1-SOc. COTTON. Futures finished On lmowont- 
lul session with prices Hi tlo oiwjHed 
on Hie day. March. 37.60c: May. 
58.50-55c; July. 3*J.i5;20c: Oct. 
41.15c: Dec. dl.w-205c; March. 
43.6O-80c: Mar. 43.26-50C. COCOA. A holiday Uko mood ruled on 
The cocoa futures market today with prices fluctuating narrowly. Final prices 
wero 0.50 to 0.10 eenu vp. March. 

- _ ___ 66.00c: May. 61.O0c: July. 5B Mc; 
crop of new books UgWy specialised technical de- 

stment and tanuiy tail. wseWn nominal, eahu 79*50. 
; thin In view of the Moneywise by Kira W man COFFEE. Short covering and other 

. , n vie%v or.r’c frmwtr Mlf»n & Unwin, £230) ovwrdng-ap In front of Tho woofc-end I fa] changes which (George Alien oc unw , » Steadied coffee futures tn ■ c ■ con tract 
nn jc a very different Kind Ot DOOK. kn the Cficmoon and prtccs. Closed mi- 

Front, not to monrioS An Snoce broker, Mr, Wit- gSiajS: JSSSSo.®: 
cnlation'of guaranteed kin has looked for an aS„nnnce Jgfe,%?«*4.atp- 
{ends in the March eolutton to most ot the faMJ SJPSSS 
JlIC ifi nerhant as WlilL Cial prODiems, wmLII uc h martecl ondod 0.33 cants lower to ms is pernaps as ncu. ^ wflj(;fJ ^h(, pyesfiOtS ID r™i .. ih M.h« wi.11. mmi showed 
il Investment for the {ofm of histories. 

edited by Stanley If js an interesting method of 
wer Press, £4.50) has presentafian but it makes it 
in tins rospecL In htl difficult to grasp the 

its high-powered title, “ | e of thG various forms 
: in his introduction , sfie rscommends. ____ __ _ 
rMco.rin^lv clear that _ . -IT T cucnerr. March. 39.0T-07C hid: May. 38.0T- Eamn Cwp. reassuringly Readers will als°- 1 suspecx, ST>Me. ju]j, ,vi.60-80c; Auo. 55.45- ei posh g. 
is “ meant to help the . doubt as to whether boc- Oct. 52.30- gonMaWy m 
rfc amateiw rn^ce the. homespun philosophies 'wobu^fiiwro^cfoscd" ittuo changed 
us earnings capi- which oet>Der the book are to ^ <£££& 

«f. tt 117.0C bid: Dec. 120.0c bid; March. 

Allied Cbe®. 29^ 3Vt 
Allied Stores iff* IV, 
Allied SuMfUkt. 2H Sft 
Aim Chalmers BS eh 
Alcoa ' 
Araax lac 
Amends Bees Am. Airlines 
Am. Brands 
aim. Broadcast 12 
Am. Can. 
Am. Cyan- 
Am. El. Power ljli 
Am. Home Am. Motors 
Am. Nat. Gas 
Am. Smelt. 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tel. 
Amf. Inc. 
Anaconda Armco Steel 
Ash Lind Oil . «r* 10*1 
AU. Hlchlleld 8th 8SH Arco ij. 
Avon Prod. rPi 
Bahcnck & Wcos 12H 
Bankers Wt KY an*. 
Bank of Am. 
Beak afN.Y Boat Fda. . Beet- Dick Fell & Howell Bend lx 
Bo in. Steel 
Poelnc _ 
Boise Cascade 1DU 
Borden Bure Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP BUdd 
Burl. Ind. 14 1<H 
Burlington Mlhn 3CH 38H 
Burroughs T6H 79a 
Campbell Soup 29 *PH Canadian Pac. 14 • 14 
Caterpillar <SH 47 
Celanesa 26H Central Soya IIP* 
Charier TI.Y. 1W» 
Chase Manual. 24H 3Sh 
cacra. Bk. N.Y. 29H 30H 
Chesapeake Ohio 5Wi 51?» 
Chrysler ClOeorp 
ClUrs Si 
C1U« Eqtil 
Crwa Cola Coles to 

JJJJ1nf eafraQchised and three indepen- 
f^UmS ^rom prese t dent directors appointed mean- 

policy-holders. while. 
dent directors appointed mean- Coffee essence and food 
while. group R. Paterson had a pre-tax 

loss of £18,000, against a prefi? 

Lloyds Calif quitting Camford at peak °l iemember^a6 six ITloni- 
The London Interstate Bank Record pre-tax profits of Although not * attemptina a 

says that Lloyds Bank CaJi- £576,000 (against £850,0001 forecast, the directors are 
forma will “in due couree” were again achieved by Luton- hoping for a better second half, 
relinquish its shareholding. The based Camford Engineering in but consideration of an interim 
d/raion follows the acquisition tbe year to September 3a This dividend is being deferred until 
or LBC (formerly known as result was in spite of the conse- March. Last time it was 1.48a. 

Sid. Oil Ohio 
sivrUne Unix 
Sierou J.P. 
Snide Worth 
Sunbeam Cp. 
Sundiirand 
Sun Oil 
Teledyno 
Tenorpo 
Texaco 30\i 
tctmExk Trias 264 
Texas JosL 65*» 
Texas UUlitte* 20 
Textroa 
T.W_\. 
Travelers Cp. 
T. H.W. Ine. 
O.A.L. Ine. 
Unilever Ltd. 
Umierer X.V. 
UMonam erica 
Union Bancorp 
Union Corb. 
Uo. OU CaL 
Un. Pacific Carp. SBU 
Unlroral S3, 
Untied Aircraft 311, 
United Brand* 3ij 
UidMcrcbaHan iSh 
V.S. industries 2^ 
U. S. it eel 37>I 
Wachovia 12 
Warner Comm 
Warner Lambert iBj 
w«iix parse 11 • 
West'n Bancorp ISi 
WcstKba H. 
Weyerhaeueer 
Whirlpool 
wnita umsr 
Wool worth 
Xerox cp. 
Zenltb 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

an. 3i*i 
J*. IS 

US 41% 
35S 

Le 
Interim Results 
Unaudited results for the six months ending 31 October. 1974 

37% 
13% 
7». 
«% B. 

SIS 32** 
9% 10% 

bno cent u lb hlghar while Meal showed 
gains or BO cunts to 54 ion. . SOYA- 

me i«.u. --- „ BEANS_Jan. 7S3-6Pc: March. 774- 

It is an interesting method of TJ: 
presentation but it ojta It mig 
sliehtiv difficult to grasp tne j sie>3.oo; Jnfy. sjsm.io: ash. 
ovlrafi use of the various forms ««-o«;auf 
of assurance she rscommenas. sovabcan _oil^—jm, 40.i5-isc.bid: 

Crane 
Crocker Int 
crown Zell er 
Dart Ind. 
Derrt 
Del Mon in 
Delta Air 
Detmll Edlwm 
Distil. Seagram 32 
Dlietey 19 
Doer (Them. 
Dreiser Ind. 
Du*cr Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
East Kodak 

Canadian Prices 

us earnings and capi- which pepper the book are to 
their tasre or not. 

it, as a resul-: of legis- But it is a practical hook ana iij.igz »a: u«r. w-ut .“‘.“-jssh- 
mges the book is now if your particular problem is i-O^oc nwnuui: Mwh? 
adrift in respect of there and ie eae.ie Mmi '* mS2? 

■Ts on estate duty and in the index, it will be neiproL 54.5c: May. eo.oc. 
die ersrwhHe more tax PinaA"; that old favourit^ ^hicaco 
uses of life assurance, the Save and Prosper Book 0/ 

ok scores best in the S^,“5BS 

wberCr~nl £ Jg*- i Colli“ "0W 
guidance are given costs ti./a. . 

filing off the readers’ IV\0 Spol. 

Equli Jblp Life M, 
Emurk 
Erans P. D. 
Exxon Corp 
Flrcolonr 
Fit. CBleago _ 
Fsi. Ml. Bnuon 24> 
Pte. P«n 
Purd 

.A.F. Corp. 
amble skegmo 15% 

Urn am. 17lj 
Electric 33% 

RCA Corp JJj 
Ropub, sscf) 31% 

aj. Rernoldj lad. 51% 
13% Reynolds Uetbl 14 
34% RochwcJNnl • IV% 

1ft Safewan 34% 
!■% St necia IPa 

Santx Fo lad 2T% 

Abtdbi 
Alcan 
Ale. Steel 
Asbnln 
Bell Tri. 
Can. Sup. OU 
Cin. Inr. P«L 
L'ominpu 
Com. BaL 
Dictiller 
Pa I con bridge 
Gulf Chi 
Hawker Can. 
Hud. Bar Min 
flud. Bay OU 
1 A C. Ltd. 
Imasu) 
Imp. oil 
Int. pip* 
Maxn -Fcrgxn. 

21% Power Cp. 
SJ% Price Bros- 
H% Royal Tnut 
19% Steel Co. 
25% Tea. Can. 
34i, Trans. MnL OH 
UPi Walker-B. 
Sr. W.C.T. 

Sales (£000) 
Profit before tax (£000) 
Earnings per share (p) 
Dividend per share (p) 

1974 

8147 
905 

2-25 
0-369 

1973 

5559 
1101 
2-99 
0-343 

a 3i% 
4-08 4.M 
=4 24 
23% 23% 
H. 31% 
33% 23% 
24% 24 
4.00 3.96 
13% 13% 
IS 1S% 
16% IT% 
23 23 
2% 23% 
10% l(Rf 
13% 13», 

S% 8% 

5?' *** a n 
24% 24% 
25 h 26 
8% 8% 

35 35 
lifted 18% 

» Ex Div. a Asked, e Ex Distribution, b Eld. k Marbel Clobcd. n New Issue, p Slock SpHt. 
i Traded, j Unquoted. 

oo conventional in- 
wbere sutfirient de- 
Guidance are given 

filing off the readers’ 
tn with too much 

4*4C; D  . _ _ 
.a??r . 6 CM1U lo mi lower. pee 
deleted. March, 35Slj-3S4\d:; May. 
Wa-SMc: July. 564-3&5P: Sbpl, 

De& fiVTc; March. 30&. 
OATS clo««f M(l»r 2*4 In four ,5»ritB 

Foreign «sctunqo.—Sieriine. not, rials, 
SS^S.7 J <83.32'.>5) 5 three month*. 340. 
«2.MfbU IS2.2WUI; C&lUdlBH dollar, |G7. 
101.11 r 101.1Ici. „ 

ling. not. rials, 5W.4U (MH.43i; irensponatlon. 
se months. 140.‘M 1141.441: uuisttci, <afc>,4& 
dtift dollar, 167.871* 65 slocks, l«-*2 tl06.37». 

Nm ^ork Stock Exchange Index, 
commodity 56.a.' >55.621: induatriafa. 3H-10 

The ratorna 158.601: Lfnnnpriatnin. ubaJi tSK>.l3>; 
12- , util tiles. 26.36 136.39); financial, 
ea.—Innnaf 58.71 139.22). 

Comment: Expectations based on the first quarter’s trading were not realised 
in the second quarter, when stock rationalisation at the retailer level led to a 

weakness in sales performance. 

Prospects: Letraset is a strong and profitable business with an exceptionally 

favourable market position internationally. Its competitive position is at least 

as strong today as it has been at any time in the past. With a reduced cost 

base and vigorous marketing we are well placed to develop the longer term 

growth in the consumer's demand for our products. 

Lstnaset International Limited, St. Georges House. 1B5 Waterloo Road. London SET 8XJ 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) I 
% STRAIGHTS Bid OIK* 
Alrliwu U'., l'.'tel • • "*4 ■ < 
America n Molnw O 7 ‘jj1* fjl Lf- 

ffirrfflUv5'' 1 ?! Sj;. jv, 
Alblniwlu tl 1HR7 .. M7‘. lifi'. 
mcc 7J« ISBT . .. ni rH. 
BUlPbt'll 7"j I<JH7 ■• »»:j 
Bristol R'« i^H* .. a,‘, »■'. 
BCU S-.rel Corp V**'* 7'_<_ »a 
Burlington J'*87 .. H . , 
Cadbury 7 V L**W .. i»i» *v» 
Ltarrlnr 8 1«M7 .. «•!■- 
ColotnbLa fl'« L'.*W - . *« 
Coiu, I oods 7‘a t,M.«I . , HA F.-t 
CojTWibagm County Aulii_ 

■ ■« l'fB7 .■ •« 7“ 
Coventry Ss- lSKn .. mh >Xi 
Coventry 8'. IWJO . . R'i M7 
Curracao Tokyo a’, 1*HW hfi'j «*»*, 
Cutler Hamnipr H iuu7 H7;« ns1, 
Dana R l«*B7 . ■ .. Hr.1. 
Denmark Kgdm 7‘* l!**l 7'* HO 
Denmark Mfge B.mk 

7'y 1991 .. ,, 7.7 7ft 
Dundee 9L 19B3 .. a-. f-7 
Esenin 1980 .. nr. H7 
EIB a>, 1988 .. ..87 R'i 
Eurofftna 8*» 198** .. S7 H9 
first Chicago 7 1990 .. afji. yi«_ 
Finz Pennsylvania 7°. 

1984 .. ., 7H 
rIsons sv inn7 .. ».•• 72 
GATX SV I9R7 Hft 
nrncra! Cables BV IMB7 KJ OT 
Guardian Royal 8 lr»R7 ftfl 71 
GHH TV 1988 .. .. 79'. HI 
Hambros 7V 19H7 bk ' 71 
Hjmmnrsi™ B 1 r>frr . . T4 79 

Hirtoti 7V1'.W .. r,-. ft» 
li/l 72* . . . . H7 70 
Otter Clonal Util 8‘. 1982 9QV ni». 
Melnu-ort 8‘, 19B7 . . 70 7-7 
LmcaaJUrp gis 1981 ..90 vj 
L«al * Gen Ass 7% 1988 69 72 
Manchester RV 19H1 . . R4 89 
Mexico BV 1991 ..78 81 
Michel in 7V 198B -.79 80 
Mluublshl 9 19B9 . . JW ’HI 
Motorola 8 1937 .. 88 89 
Nat * Grind lays 7 V 19R7 «»H 71 
Nat Coal Board HV 1988 78 hi 
Nome* Komm 7V 1990 sn:. ri* . 
N. A. Rockwell 7J« 1979 9.7V *uV 
N. A. Rockwell RV 198T 8-7. 84 
.•Nottingham 8V 1979 HR 'fl 
Pacific LlqhTlnq B 1988 R.V. fU'. 
pennwali s 1987 RV. S41.- 
Onehec Hydro BV 1989 *i.V, «*J 
Quebec «Peov* 7>.. 19BS 84*. RV- 
Queensland BV 1987 .. RV. 84*1 
Ralston 7*a 1987 .. 8ft1- 87'- 
HHM 8 1988 .. -.68 71 
SAS 8 1987 . . . . BOV 81*. 
Seanraff TV 1990 .. mi1. 8T1. 
Scanrafr 8"C 1988 -.91 'C 
Shell T*s 1987 . . .. RtaV K7*. 
Singapore 7V 1987 ..81 — 
siouqh 8 1988 .. .. AS 50 
South Africa 8 1987 ..71 74 
SIB 7V 1987 . . . . 84V 8V« 
Standard Oil R1. 1980 .. "9 100 
Standard Oil (s'. 1988 .. “TV 94V 
Standard Oil BV 198B .. 97 
Svbron B 1987 .. B.-.*. 84*. 
T’-MIKO 7‘; 3979 .. 971. i>4«. 
Tenneco TV laR7 ..79 80 
Tr\lnn 7\ 1987 . . 70 80 
Town Cc Cltv 3 198B . . .»^ 40 
Transnc«»an 'Julf 71, 19B7 R7!a MV 
■Lnlcn on 7 1979 .. r,“.V 94V 
Union Oil 7». 1987 .. ET PS 
ITDT RV .. .. 12 
Utah 7V l'<7" .. .. 92V 97- 
l.'lah 3 1987 .. .. P-i'j 8-’r 
1 eneronia s', 1987 •. ‘‘O '*2 
Volin 8 l'.*87 . . .. HO 4 81 * 
Wellcome 8V 1937 . . t»7 55 
ti'n Glyr.s BV .. 70 

NOH>5 BONDS 
B15F 1 FT > T*a 1987 .. 70*, 
Bass * FT 1 7'* 1987 .. 6-Y- *V3 
U.-.: ini Fin irf» 7*a 

l'»H? . .. .. bi 89 
Rrafctan 'DM* 8V 19BB Rft Fjl 
BLMC IFF. 7*a 1937 .. 39 51 
flhaler <FF. 7*a 19H7 D3 37 
C arter • DM t ft’, 

19ftB 85 .. •. 71 72 
Ccu-.iuiis »DM* b'j 

34 ■- ..TO »1 
Denmark »DM» u\ 3 9B5 96V tl'* 
Denmark ■ F'F* 7 V 1988 70 72 

Discount market 
Money was in fairly comfortable 

supply in the discount market 
yesterday, although Interest rates 
tightened moderately towards the 
dose, with secured “ call ” loan 

rates ending between 7j and 91 

per cent after a low of 7 per cent. 

The Bank of England did not 
intervene. 

The market opened with surplus 
balances brought forward over¬ 

night and during the session 

liquidity was further aided by an 

excess "of government disburse¬ 
ments over Exchequer receipts. 

Net take-up nf Treasury bills, 
maturing municipal authority bills 

held by the central authorities, 

settlements of official gilt sales 
and a heavy outflow of notes, acted 
to drain funds from the system. 

Money Market 
Rates 
B»lt of England Minimum bunding Rile llVr 

i Last changed 20/9.74 ■ 
Clearing Banks Base Rale 12ft- 

Discount Mkt. Loans *r 
Weekend; np«i9>i rioaeT-U 

Week FUed: *s-10 

Treasury BlIlsiDIWe • 
Buying Selling 
2 months 10»u 2 months 1W. 
Imonun ll'u 3 months 10^ 

Prime Bank BUlsiDUft- ■TradniDis'er 
£ munihs I£’i*-t2*« 3 mombi L3H 
3 mem Ur, lShvlTh 4 monllm 14 
4 months 13V-13 6 monih* I4V 
Cntimihs IPj-13 

Local Authority Bonds 
1 month 12-11*2 1 month* 13>H3 
2 month*: 15V12 9 monllu I3>|-1.1 
3 moaih, 13V-12*. t> months 13V1>« 
4 moaih. 13V-12*i 10 nuinlhs 13>j-I3>> 
A months I3rD It iodoUis 13V-13V 
6 months !3>rI3 12 monUvs 13V13V 

Secondary Mkt. £CDRaie<;i-:r i 
1 month IIVIIV . 6 months L3VI3uis 
3monihi I3>n-i2<*it 12 months 14V-M 

Local Aulhnrit) UarkMi«r> 
£ days lOV-ti .1 months 13h 
7 days II*>-!1N « mon ills I3rt 
1 tnooih IIN 1 year I5H 

InterhonkMarkeiiV ■ 
Weekend: Open llWj '.'Iom-K 
1 wrek IO>HH> € monllu 13-V13N 
Z month 1IV10N 9 months I4*i»-d4 
3 month* I3j«-I2jju ISmonlln 149-14^4 

Klr<iria»« finance HoitsosiMm. RateTr• 
3 mwuhr 134 6 month* 14V 

Finance Hans* Base Rale I24r 

Treasury Bill Tender 
Applications £382m allotted CHOm 
Bids at £9T.29FV recelred 1HV 
Last week I»7.25ijftr received -W-V 
Areraee rateflOSSO?^ Last wrekX10.eM4‘V 
Next week natal replace flJOm 

The Times 
Share Indices 

The Times Share Indlcea ror 30 1Z.T4 i ojls« 
date Junes, I9«4 original bine date June !. 
258BIS-* 

Index Dir. Earn- Index 
No. Yield ingi No. 

yield 
Idlest Previous 

% ■* 
The TIbic* Indus- • 
trial Share Index 65.«g JJJj 
Lantern roy*. JS ffl I3.» 
Smaller Coja. W B7 14JW 
Capital Goods *4 « W-33 
Consumer Good* T9.91 J236 
Store Shares M-74 J3.83 

record of The Time* 
re* W glren below:— 

ime i*«2H‘J5SSI3‘ 
138 Id i28.B2j<' 
139.J3 il2 0I 73* 
198.47 tU.M.ra* 
IT4.7T 131 12 Jll 
|4S T8 114 01 iOi 
171.93 l3l.01.OT- 

Flat Interest yield. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

irclays Bank .. 

NFC . 

iU Samuel .... 
Hoare & Co .« 

oyds Bank .. 

idland Bank .. 
it Westminster 

ienley Trust .. 

ith Cent Bank 

12 

13 ”ii 
• 12i% 

*12 »o 

12 % 
12 ?; 

12 

121 
12 

,1 Liams Sc Glyn’s J2 

A Member* of Accepting Houses 
Committee. 

• Demand* depnslls. ll',^ 
c 10,000 and oww. 

LF tj 

UK *FF i TV 1988 
Bid Olfor 
ftfi 70 

Laconi iDMi 7 197.VRB 67 68 Sstel .DMi TV 1WH .. 87 88 
oadvRar t DMi 6V _ 
1972 B7 . . . . 82'a B5>, 

ICI *D\1 ■ 8 1071*86 . . 84 85 
Lafarge iFKi 7'. 17BT ..69 71 
Nat u'mi i DMi 8 

96 97 

8.1V 85% 

Nal UMI 'DMi 8 „ 
1'rSS. 79 80 

OccldL-nt;il l DM i 6V 
1960 7f> .. .. 96 97 

SardalrtCJ «DMi RV 
1970 85 ■ - . 84V 85V 

Sun Im Fin iDM> 7'i __ 
1PH8 . . .. 84 83 

Trans Euro Pipeline'D.M1 
H 199,7 .. .. 80V 8JV 

Vocsl-Alpine, i DMI B1, 
l«V«a. 92 93 

S CONVERTIBLES Bid Offer 
AMr 5 1987 J. .. 49 ST 
■\Ll9h4 Ini ft 198, . . B7 59 
American Express 4*« 
1087.98 70 

American Motors ft 19*>2 32 —> 
Amnrlran Medical 51, __ 
1-1W2.S3 U 

Beumcc Foods 4’. IPS3 SZ 52 
Beatrice Foods 6V 1991 Rfi 88 
Beatrice Food* A\ J49.y i.T 75 
Borden 5 199" .. 7M, J '' 
Borden 6V li"i ..87 89 
Broadway Hale 4V 1987 ftO fi2 
Carnation 4 1987 ..68 70 
Cummins 6V 1986 .. *1 <.■> 
Damon 3V .1987 .. 4fi 48 
Dart 4V 1987 .. ..72 74 
E Asia Navigation 6V 

19B9 . 42 44 
Economic Lab* 4*. 1987 M SB 
Eaton 5 1987 .. ftn 62 
ronl 5 1988 .. .. fi2 ft4 
Ford 6 1936 .. .. 72 74 
Fedden 5 1992 ..28 50 
GUletie 4V 1987 .. 65 
Gould ft 1°B7 -. 60 62 
General Electric av 

1*187 .. .. .. 70 72 
Halliburton 4«a 1987 .. ItlS*. 10p, 
Harts 5 19Q2 .. .. 4R 50 
Honevwell 6 1988 .. 63 64 
Honufeong Land Coin TV 

i«*sa .. .. .. 70 70 
ITT 4V 19B7 . . . . S3 55 
ITT Sheraton 6*. 1989 Tl 73 
j. Rav McDermott 4 V 
19B7.11S l IT 

J. P. Morgan 4‘, 19B7 96 98 
M oh a sco 5 1987 50 KJ 
Nabisco SV 1988 ..72 74 
Oiruns Illinois 4>, 19B7 72 74 
J. c. Penney 4'4 1987 6t>V 68‘* 
Revlon 4V 19RT .. 77 79 
Ramada 6V 1986 .. 41 4.1 
Rank Org 4*. 199.5 ..32 --4 
Slme Darby 5V 1988 .. « 44 
Sperry Rand 4V 1988 71 .3 
Slater Walker SV 19B7 4ft J8 
Southland S 1987 - - 55 57 
Squibb 4.V 1987 . . 71 73 
United Overseas Bank ft1 a 

19R8 .. .. .. IMP, W, 
Warner Lambert J*. 19BR 69 71 
Warner Uimbert 4*a 1987 .u _ 78 
Verox Cam S 19rr .. 6. 69 
DM equals Deutschmarit Issue. FF 
nopals French Franc Issue. 
Source: Klddar. Peabody Securities, 
London 

Recent Issues 
ttqnt.H.Ord 
Srlslol WtrtOV Pfi** 
Callender Cord 
Ltlhsk Car:??« 
S-d Kusrcs Wtr 159? Db iEH> 
Newcastle WirUK.- Pfi* ■ 
Smlhwark Cp IV( Red IX93>:a) 
Ln he I cnld Mines 
l 3T lfire CnriCCOi 

RIGHTS ISSLXS renan 
ciinridofU' Jar 10 40 
FaTar.arensiSb' Jan 10 35 

Issued pr.ee in parentheses. * Ex dmdend. 
* ;%sued hi' rentier, a £10 paid, b Nil paid. 

Commodities 

i 

Sugar rises £18 
During yesterday afternoon 

SUGAR futures were given a fillip 
by the sharp advance in New York. 
Yalues approached the permissible 
limit advance on a moderate weight 
of buying support which mostly 
stemmed from protective covering 
together with some hedge lifting. 

The market closed steady, 
slightly under the highs, bui still 
showing on balance gains £13.00 to 
£18.00 a long ton. 

Mown. £437 50-8.00 J JonQ 'jwv: 
£4 l7.ao-H.ua: August. SSW.*"; 

_DcL £332.00-4.OU; 
5.00; March. £276.00-80.00: May. 
E3oO.DO-8.OG. Salt’s: 1.H5I mtS. JHA 
"rtceh. AO.BOc. 17-day average. 

upper bars closed slowly, cuici 
MKrday.. Cathodes were taactl’j* 

AUpmoon.—<itsh win? . bars. 
40.00 a tncirtc ton: ihree iroiiLts. 
£558-59.00. SaJrs. *.*00 Ions. Lain 
cathodes. 252,>50.iTj: three months. 
£546-49.00. Sales. ->0 ion*- MortUno.— 

wire b5S.i»40.00-40.0»j: three 
months. £559.50-90.^0. SclUcmrnl. 
£540 50 Sales. 2.750 ions. Cash 
cathodesi £afly.Of«O.QO: ihrco rnonlhs 
£547,00-48.00. Setllemenl. £530.00 
Said, l.BOO ions. 
silver was quiet.—Bunion market 
tfixing levelsi.—apou lya.bp a troy 
ounce t United Stated cents equivalent. 
448.41: three months. 198.9n 
f454.Be i: six months. 205.2 
<ad3.9c;: twe-irrar. 2J7,7o I477,7CJ 
London Meta! Exchange.—Afternoon. 
Cash. l93.6-93.8p: three months 
109.7-99.90: seven months. 207-8.Dp 
Salm. 29 Tots ol 10.000 tray ounces 
each. Momlnp. Cash. 19o.8-94.' ■" ■ 
tlu-ee months, 300,000, ' 
months. 2fl7.0-08.0p. 
l-.i4.2p. Sales. 69 lots. 
TIN.—Standard metal was steadier. 
High-grade was Idle. Afternoon.—Stan¬ 
dard cash. £3.055-45 a metric ton: 
three months, £2.990-95. Sale*. 615 
tons. High grade. Cash. £3.035-45: 
three months, £5.010-20. Soles, nil. 
Morning.—Standard cash. Ea.QOO-o-5 
three months. £2.980-85. Settlement. 
£5.005. Sales. VO tons. High grade, 
cash. £5.000-05: three months. £2.985- 
90. Settlement. £3.005- Sales, nil. 
Singapore tin ex-works. SM9o2V a 

lead closed steady, quiet. Afternoon 
Cash. £228.75-29.25 a metric t— 
three months. £215.25-lo.50. Sales. 
350 tons. Morning.—Cash. £228.50- 
29.00: three months. £214.50-15.00. 
Settlement. £229.00. Sales, 1.100 tons. 
ZINC was barely steady. Afternoon.— 
Cash. £551.50-32.50 a metric ton: 
three months. £328-29.00. Sales. 1.175 
tons. Morning.—Cash. £332.50-53.00: 
three months. £529.00-50.00. Settle¬ 
ment. £553.00. Sales. 1.400 Ions. Pro¬ 
ducers' price. £560 a metric ton. All 
afternoon raeial prices are unaffldal. 
platinum feu by 25n yesterday 10 
£72.25-£74.25 (S168-S173I a troy 
ounce. 
RUBBER Closed quiet.—Jan, 24.00- 
25.OOp per kilo: Fib. 24.50-35.25p, 
Jan • March, 24.80-25.15p: Anrti.'June. 
27.35-50p; July .'Sept. 27.80-23.00p: 

—Dec. tft2.U-68.Op per kilo: March. 
137.0-61.ftp: May. 162.5-b5.5p: JuO'. 
11^3 u-6b Sp. Ocl. 166-5.67.5p: Dec. 
167.0* fu.up: March. 168.0-71.Op: May. 
lli'i.U-Td up. Sales; two Iota. 

Bradford.—Vt Hti nu chance or im¬ 
provement In business considered pos¬ 
sible begun1 or soon alter tho Ouldwat 
holiday thi markei lone Is just about as 
di'iinwil as a: any «me in l'l’1- 
prospects In 1**»S seem 10 be more 
difficult than lor very many years, quite 
probably in living memory. Machine«T 
jctlviiy is suit falling 611 and order 
books bhortrtung In ' manufacturing a* 
well as spinning and combing. The onlv 
hope is that Hoorn 1* being Overdone 
and llul me supply plpeittle Is I’fflPJ 
i-nougn to cause a qiiitft revival »■» 
response 10 qdile modest demand, ion 

£1.00-1. lO: pro parted 2D 24_'S. 
2.60. BrrirooT. 2WJb nfw r.-op 
Onions Sftib. -i >u-i 4«i. Tars.iJi. 
OTi^fcoao appus. 303b 
2l.KO-2.4u: nar - j -.o- » Crance rHpi*;a 
£0.07-0.11: L'ltSie:i. EOdS-O.OV. 

1^50 POU*tees' Solb whDC- 
Ul.lQ. RhHbaeft, l«>d US. wj- 
£n.iti. Mushrooms, per lb. Ef^.25-c;;»j. 
t^rrots. 3R lb. 20.30-0.-0. 
2Mlb. E0.J5. Parsnips, 2Sib. -■ . 

quolaHons.—6J£ warn. J74p per lido: 
hO t super. J-^Sp: ™ a super, 1-bP. 
Sh's super. 116?; uO * Carded, 10 ‘P- 

LONDQN^PJU"nP'MARKET quleL---Bjn- 

Sfobw^^ 
>■ D ” grade. Dec-Jan. £228.00 noipi- 

CALCUTTAn-JUTE MARKET TOiel — 
Indian. Dec-Jan. RS455: Uundrp Dalsw1. 
Dec-Jan. Rs3«5 a bale of WOn*. 
SISAL oulrL So 1. M.lSFi a lli|'-nc 
10“ A grade. Sl.ixa: No A kwjj 
SI.105: No 3 ord SI. 105; No 5 o-d- 
SI .085; UG. FI.OTU. au SCUMS No 
1 tow. S'UU nominal: No 2 tow. S'*iO 

pepper irregular. IVTilte Sarawak, 00 

cl* Europcjn ports. £930.00 a tong ion 
seller: Mack 
European pom. seller: black 
Malabar, cif LK. £345 nominal. All 

POULTRY iSmithncldi.—Grade A — 
Fresh chickens. StoIB. SO.C^KJ.Or -^ 
lb- 5-41b 21 ,0-24.0d. 4-5lb. 23 O- 
25.Op: 5-6lb. 35.0-26.op; canons, O'.er 
61b 30 O-36-Os. Hens 4-6fb. 1U 0- 
1bQproVo?GII>r 16.0-17.0p. DUCkllncv 
24 i>25 On. TUrtfers. Iw-ns. 9-1-»ib. 
33:0-Salop: 15-1616. 30.0-38.Op: pjw 
161b 5U.0-34.0p: cock*. SO-S5>b. 
2U triSa.upi over 251b. 28.U-54.0-j. . 

Oven-ready chickens, up to 2* Jb._ 

V Hi - MkllTiiri . raflk*-.,i*«. '*4-_^ 
2 **o. Satsurias. kpanuh. trays aao* 
-■■■.I? ti 40-1.50. Ciemenliues. 
enn- about ZO.'b. £2.40-2.60. Lcsn- 
Malian. £5.20-3.40: C.pros: 
4.80: Souih African. f-JJ? Jf.;1 

cj 10- 80'i.' £2 00. Apples. 
nor lb Co!d«-ii Dol.'cioua. 

4 DO’: Virginian 
clow. 24.50. 

1 m .Avpcaaas. - 

tonnes aach. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS dosed dull.— 
Spot: 24.50-26.OOp. Clf's: Jan. 25.00- 
asTsOp; Feb. 25.25-75p. , 
WOOL.—Greasy futures closed steady. 

over .-Tb. 29,Op; hens. W» to 41b 1-j.O- 
15.5p: aver 4|b. 16.0-lft.5ss. Turkeys. 
4-71b. 26.0-29.0p: T-L21b. 36.0-29 On: 
12-191b. 26.0-29.0p: 19.251b. 26.5- 
29.Op: over 25ib. 26.5-29.Op. 
COFFEE.—ROBUSTAS closed sUghtiy 
si cadi cr.—Jan. £466.5-6 «.0 a long ion: 
March. £473.0-74.0: May. MIdj 
77.5: July. £479.0-9.5: Sept. £480.0- 
80.5: Nov. £481.0-83.0: Jan. £483.0- 
B4.0. Sales: 377 lots. _ _„ 
ARABICAS eland dull.-—Dec. J569.00- 
70.00 per SO KUos: Feb. S70.0CF7X.0U: 
April. 569.00-69.50: June. S69-MJ- 
69.50: Aug. SG9.0O-69.50: Oct. 569.00- 
69.50: Dec. 569.00-69.50. Sales: two 
JoU. 
COCOA dosed steady at £7-30 a tonne 
lower on balance tspot Decembcpi to 
£7.60 hlelter.—-Dcc. ^fi2p-CK5p.O « 
metrl ion: March. £708.009.0: Mai 
£639.0-41.0: JUFV. £610.«>lo.O; Sep!. 
£385.0-84.0. New contract: Dec. 
£584.5-86.0; March. E.i-U.O-69.0. 
Sairs: 1.839 lots, inch- ihjw 
option*. ICO prices, dally. bo-23c. 15- 
day average. 64.45c. 22-day. 65.85c. 
CRAIN (The Baltic 1.—WHEAT.— 
United stales dark northern sartng 
number two 14 per cent Feb. £10^. 
March. £103.45 direct shipment. Til¬ 
bury sellers. United Stale* hard winter 
number two ord. reb. £c8.40: March. 
£99 direct shipment. Tilbury sellers. A 
long ton. df United Kingdom unless 
slated. 

London Grain Future* Market 
(Gaftai.—EEC origin. BARLEY, barely 
steady_Jan. £61.00: March. £65. iQ: 
May. 66.40. WHEAT, barely steady.— 
Jan. £61.45: March. £64.35 May. 
£67.25. All a long ion. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority’s loca- 
eaUon ex-farm spot prtves.—Son mill¬ 
ing WHEAT.—Glouresier. C64.40. 
Feeding BARLE5’.—Aberdeen. £58.50. 
COVENT CARDEN.—Home grown.— 
Cauliflowers. 12 s £0.90-1.50; Jersey 
24’s £3.50. Cabbages, a bag. Primo. 
£0.70. Celety. per lb cubes, unwashed. 

Ho:aiors. no—««• v m . . 

C£3^b. Pireapyi're. ' sc^fi 
African: 8 15*. U.OO- K«nt3=dC6.yO. 

SXltt on:, crate anm Kud- 
They aftted ihev esjmnrt siu* 
men: before the Tew year, valor 
exporters mate no rest** lo -hf 
nitric-1 although Sweden and Fa'-aird 
made some sen" sma3 sains. Sfoncr 
offerings were noted Irom Csechcs-o- 
vaJda prices were too Wsb ta at'jan 
buyers. Russia isjaoi expected on Oie 
marker until the beginning or February, 
the sources said. The LK uicnui market 
continued eery weak la Uc face of 
extremely high stock revels, la some 

Foreign 

Exchange 
The dollar cased against some 

European currencies yesterday 
from firm, early levels. Trading 
remained chin, with many banks 
hating squared their books ahead 
of :be end of the year, dealers 
SEid. 

The Swiss franc remained the 
most volatile currency, closing 
stronger against die dollar 

The bulk of title Swiss franc's 
improvement was attributed to 
Ia=K of any announcement on 
further monetary moves by the 
Swiss Cabinet following its meet¬ 
ing in the afternoon. 

Sterling continued to weaken 
against most currencies, closing at 
S2.3255 against the dollar, down 
30 points. 

The Bank of England's sterling 
depredation rate widened to 21.6 
per cent at the dose from 212 
per cent overnight. 

Gold rose 51-73 an ounce to 
S1SS.QQ. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Sen York 
Ventre a! 

Market rain 
.Haj’sriasei 
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Si 
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KL5554WB 
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uncra -u w « .’j tan to 
paid to shippers. The sourres said tipy 
expeewd aupultro of softwood lo remain 
In excess oi European Irapcn dggsaun. 

UK Property result 
United Kingdom Property 

Company’s £Sm rights issue has 
been left to the anderwriters to 
the nine of 4S per cent. Of the 
203m- ordinary shares offered 
to holders of the existing ordin¬ 
ary shares and to holders of the 
“ a M and “ B ” warrants, 10-^mtx 
were taken up. 
Tarmac.—A syndicate of four 
banks from three countries has 
agreed to lend the company S173m 
for seven years, partly to help 
plans for investing overseas, 
partly to reduce short-term bor¬ 
rowings. 
CCP North Sea Associates.—Rights 
offer of 7,181 shares at £100 has 
been fully subscribed. 
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Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1973-71 
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Bid Offer Trust Rid OlferVI(rid 1 

1973)74 
El Eh Lou- 
Bid Oder Trust 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

Abacus M-bathBot Ltd. 

[gr Trust_Bid Offer71 »Id 

‘ /ascot Seminas CML 

1BT3)74 
Blob Law 
Bid otter Trust aid Offer Yield I 

3373,74 
HlEb Low 
Bid Olfer Trust 
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E~left j-"c prtn IS-lie pcem 
Caswllaa dollar rate faeaus: LS doflaru 

SI OiC7-ia 
Eurodollar deposits .ft-i calls. TVSb: seven 

dors. S-9:: one moa:b. 10-lCPa: three months. 
Sb-ldiiM 3nihi,9Viift. 

C<rid rtzrd: oa. &U30 i in ouarei; -pm, 
S3S7JO. 
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House of Commons 
On Ibe motion for the adjourn¬ 

ment for the Christmas recess, 

MR PALMER (Bristol, North- 
East, Lab), opening a debate on 
the British nuclear energy pro¬ 
gramme, said the nuclear contribu¬ 
tion which was now proposed wes 
not large enough io relation to the 
strains which might be placed on 
the national fuel economy in 
future. If they were doc careful 
Britain could still find herself 10 
Years from now embarrassingly 
dependent still on substantia] im¬ 
ports of oil and, for all he knew, 
imports of coal. 

North Sea oil had already been 
much mortgaged for the future. 
Everything pointed to an urgent 
need' for substantial expansion of 
nuclear capacity now thai the 
choice of reactor had been decided 
once and for all. Was the modest 
programme proposed hound up 
with the choice of the reactor or 
were there still grave difficulties in 
tiie organization and control of rhe 
manufacturing side of the in¬ 
dustry ? 

The minister had a unique 
opportunity to complete the 
rationalization of the manufactur¬ 
ing side of the indusirv that the 
Select Commitree on Science and 
Technology advocated seven years 
ago. It had been an unhappy story. 
Four ministers ago the House was 
told that the Narkmai Nuclear Cor¬ 
poration had arrived. The corpora¬ 
tion still only existed on paper. 

He would like to see the Govern¬ 
ment move towards a majority 
shareholding in the industry’ 
because it was essentia] in the 
national interest that this should 
be done. 

MR NEAYE (Abingdon, C), a 
member of the Select Committee 
on Science and Technology, said 
the minister's decision to adopt the 
Steam Generated Heavy Water 
Reactor was not a political deci¬ 
sion. as had been suggested, but a 
commercial and technical decision. 
The statement in The Times lead¬ 
ing article on July Jl, after the 
minister had made the decision, 
that this was one of the worst 
political decisions in the industrial 
held for many a decade required 
some qualification- The Times 
knowledge of the problem did not 
suggest any alternative reactor. 

. MR PATRICK JENKIN Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy (Red¬ 
bridge, Wanstead and Woodford, 

; C) said the heavy water pro¬ 
gramme, because of its size, would 
require substantial quantities of 
heavy water. But MPs had not 
beard anything about this recently. 
One advantage of the heavy water 
reactor derision was the chance of 
getting Canadian know-how. 

He had been told in Canada, 
however, that the drfficuliy faring 

i the Canadians was that they bad 
not got anvone to talk to until the 
National Nuclear Corporation came 
into being. The Canadians had said 
they could not make any progress 
until there was an organization 
they could have discussions with. 
It was a matter of dispute that MPs 
had not seen greater progress tow- 

| ards establishing the corporation. 

MR EADIE, Under Secretary for 
Coal, Department of Energy (Mid¬ 
lothian, Lab), said the Govern¬ 
ment1* policy on nudear power 
had one vital element. In overall 

energy policy their object 
been to supply the nation*: 
needs at the minimum c 
resources consilient with 
of supply, public safety s 
teetkra of the environment 

Their approach was to c 
best • use Of indigenous rf 
and to bring them for 
quickly as technically am 
mically possible, especial! 
nest few years. 

Nuclear pbiver stations 
now could not come ot 
before the early 19S0s am 
capacity up to then was L 
the amount of capacity a 
service or under c on 
Therefore, there were bis 
ie and security advantage 
ing up the nuclear py 
ponent of the energv ec 
quickly as possible. 

It may be expected to 
important energy source 
but thi* depended critica. 
cess in establishing a 
dustry capability for x! 
manufacture and consti 
nuclear stations end cjm 

The Secretary1 of Stab 
that be wanted to impU 
cessfuily the nuclear p 
gramme announced in 
particularly the heavy t 
tor. The initial program 
Government's consider 
was large enough to si 
clear industry the oppoi 
confidence to make the 
investment but without 
over-ordering or ovcr-c 
provided the base for ll 
industrial capabilities 
the years to comp. 

The National Vucie. 
ation was already funct 
progress in ir.a'-ting rhe i 
fully operational was 
dependent on the set 
higiiiy complev neaot. 
the acquisition of the t 
consortia companies. 

Negotiations had r 
advanced stage. It wo a 
propriate io say more 
on the shareholding str 
the Secretary of State 
taken to keep the Hous< 

The Govcnuneoi lia*. 
rights in the opera*,cl 
poration, for examp!j 
formation of internal 
and the maintenance c 
purchasing policy when 
interest was doselv 
These rights would hri 
that whatever the a 
ultimate shareholding s 
operations were in the 
the nation as a whole. 

Trawlers’ grant 
MR BISHOP, Uta'st 

for Agriculture, Fisl 
Food (Newark. Lab), n 
debate on the operac 
grant system for fish: 
said it was in the Gi 
intention to provide ftw 
sion of the scheme to 
calendar year 1975. Ii 
decided that the p re sen 
of five percentage pot 
vessels of np to SOfrom 
no longer relevant t 
situation and the rat 
would be the same for 

The order would pr 
single rate of grant ot 
for all vessels. They w 
that this would constit 
incentives for the tew 
memr they needed to ei 

£96,000 paid to victims 
terrorist outrages 
„ MR BIGCS-DAVTSON (Epping 
Forest, C) asked the Secretary of 
state for Defence whether, haring 
regard to the size of the payments 
made to relatives of civilians killed 
as a result of the disturbance in 
Londonderry on so-called Bloody 
Sunday, he was satisfied that there 
was adequate financial provision 
for the relatives of members of the 
security forces (tilled by terrorists 
in Northern Ireland. 

MR WILLIAM RODGERS, 
Minister of State for Defence, said 
in a written reply: The widows of 
members of the regular forces 
killed in Northern Ireland on or 
after March 3, 1973, as a result of 
terrorist activities are eligible for 
awards under the new Forces 
attributable family pensions 
scheme in addition to the war pen¬ 
sions provisions made by the 
Department of Health and Social 
Security. 

Examples are thaz a widow of a 
private soldier with four children 
would get a total pension from 
MoD and the DHSS of £3,305 a 
year and a widow of a major with 
two children would get a total 
pension of £5,025 a year. In addi¬ 
tion. there would be lump sum 
payments of at least £2,598 for the 

private soldier’s wido- 
for the major's widow 

The widows and di 
Servicemen killed as - 
terrorist activity are 
to claim compcnsatio 
Criminal Injuries to Pi 
pensarion) Act (Norib 
1968, bat such awards 
account of payment 
from public funds. 

With regard to rb< 
of the 13 people whe 
in Londonderry on 
1972, these amounts b. 
ciliated on the comm 
for the assessment ol 
in the event of death. '• 

MR ROY JENK 
Secretary, said in a v 
Compensation is olre 
under the Criminal I 
pensafion Scheme, to . 
and to the depends, 
who have died as tbc 
of terrorism in thi: 
believe that the Crin 
Compensation Scheme - 
best basis For com' 
tbese circumstances. 
Old Bailey explosion 
1973, and yesterday 
already been paid i 
terrorist outrages. 

Change of control ovei 
regional assistance 

MR J. SILLARS asked the Prime 
Minister to make a statement on 
the responsibilities of the Secre¬ 
taries of Scare for Scotland and 
Wales and the Secretary of State 
for Industry respectively on u» 
tance to industry in view of the 
forthcoming establishment of ihe 
Scottish and Welsh development 
agencies. 

MR HAROLD WILSON said in a 
written reply—I have decided that 
hi the new circumstances it is 
appropriate to transfer to the Sec¬ 
retaries of State for Scotland and 
Wales respectively the ministerial 
responsibility for selective regional 
assistance in Scotland and Wales 
under section 7 of the Industry 
Act, 1972, which has hitherto been 
exercised for Great Britain as a 
whole by the Secretary of State for 
Industry. 

Interdepartmental planning, 

which will include 
with the staff sides a 
Mart immediately r 
smooth transfer of : 
to the Scottish and ' 
and the transfer will • 
matiy effective on Ju' 
exercising their new- 
ties the Secretaries 
Scotland and Wales ., 
close cooperation wii 
tary of State for Indu' 

This transfer of fm 
field of industrial dev 
provide them with rti> 
need to support afl 
Scottish and Welsh 
agencies, which, 5 
already announced, *' 
and effective instrur 
dustrial development', 
ation. They will short 
ing their comprehen;. 
for rhe agencies. 

Restraints on Greece i 
Turkey cotton imports 

■ Is SK&foS &T Si! si £3 SSS3U 
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MR FRANK WHITE (Bury and 
Raddiffe, Lab) asked the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry whet' 
action the Government proposed to 
take on imports of- cotton yarn. 

MR MEACUER. Under Secre¬ 
tary, said In a written reply: On 
November 27 I said that rhe Gov¬ 
ernment were urgently reviewing 

i the courses of action open to us 
and that there was no assurance 

; that the present terms of entry to 
; our market for Imported yarns 
I would continue. 

I wish to inform the House that 
i our proposals to limit the level of 
Imports into our marker of cotton 
yam from Turkey and Greece by 

-means of import quotas have been 
received with sympathy and under¬ 
standing by our colleagues in the 
Commxmizy. These proposals to 
apply safeguards under the Medi¬ 
terranean Association Agreements 

involved notifying . 
concerned uf the ;< 
decision and discuss . 
the level of restrt-' U!>1 
being done with al 
eventual level of res ■„ 
decided in these CO - '• 

With effect from’-’ 
1974, imports of cot ■ 
Greece a □ d Turkey 1 ^ : 
to import licensing;- 
mem of Trade will .;* 
details of the arrange « 
as possible. - ' •.. 

We have also dl-*-;. 
the Community a df.. • 
the EEC’s comnion'-' 
list which wlH con-f/i. 
imports from prese?,;-’, 
source, principally • . 
and Hongkong sub^ *■ 
restrictions in 1975. a/. 

These sources vtiJL, 
restricted in 1975* 
terms of this deros-,. 
announced shortly. - 
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379 14.4 .. 56 
0.8 30.3* 4.6 1T5 
BJ 12.5“ 3 9 175 
2J 18.8* 26 HI 
2.4 ]Q.4* 0 4 77 

68.7 5 2 7.4 ' -wi 
5 9 11.5-0.5 ?| 

3.0 J90- 3J 4ij 

HSf S 
8.0 16 3* 3.9 i?,’ 
2.0 14 4*3.8 2Tj 
4.2b22.5* 3 7 M 
67 21.7* 4.R »J 

»= 721 11J 5J 
6.0 20.8* 3.4 131 

34.7 18 8* 3.3 ■ 67 
12.1 11.9* 2.8 .12 
12 1 12 1* 2.8 24'. 
5-8 IdJ* 3.3 Wi 
T O Id 6* 32! S3 

n si-55 =- 

IV^S-s 
w M*l.t ]•* 
3 4 0 6* 1.7 
0 0 2.120.3 ^ 
2 7 38 0 3 4 
2A 12.5* 2.2 10U 
5.0 35 5* 62 • W. 
3.9 172* 3.1 IT 
7.0 9.4* 9.1 3« 
7.0 10.3* 72 304 
4.4 IB 2* 3.9 92 

04 =0 Kenning Mir 
U% 121, Kent M. P. 
20 30 Kenertnc Mtr 
45 25 Klmpber Ltd 

20 Kiicbcb Taylor 37 

J2U0.1- 2J1 ( RHi 1V5 Jiuncun W. 

ss% Aim :%• 
73% Au-.t EJ-<, 
65=, a 11-I S>-'. 
561, Auti 51,7, 
55<, Aust 6', 
83 Aust 6-', 
ST1; Aust 7', 
68 Berlin 4V, 
47 Cct Ion 4*1, 
80 tnueui Mined 

r 7(1-75 M 
76-7e 7EJ, 

5>? V 77^0 661- 
51|7P 81-42 »l, 

6<-.. Sl-83 S6% 
6-V 74-76 88% 
7'.- T*b81 08% 

4V,- Aas 88 
4', 73-75 96% 

aed 94 

•1 u. .n,|. *“> As- Trl "A 
?! Av Topline 

1'S I™ ,?? Asiburj. * ildli-y 
“ ,5i T*1 Allas Muni' 
n “16 1515A ” Altsood GlraE, 
d-HMiSir Js Audiuironie 
S-SSil-SEl S'1 33 Aull A wibmr 

Port fi-mrnl Tii 

7.090 14200 -to 
8 239 15.231 j" 
9 420 15-159 47 

Jn 7|6 15 156 ip-, 
6.800 13987 5>i 

10.572 JSJEO vo 

32 U Africa 5%rf 77-83 SOKt 
JS3 German 4>ji'v 3430 192 
23 Hungary 4«rt 1924 23 
59% Ireland 71^*81-83 60 
73% Jamaica TV* 77-79 731- 
S5 Japan Ju 4°* 1010 130 
47 Japan 8«;- 83^8 48 
52% Kenya V, 784C 54% 
66 Malaya 7i,rc 78-83 68 
671, X 2 6‘ , 76-80 68% 
85% X 2 or* 75-76 92% 
44 X 7. 7%i> gfijn 44^ 
M X 7. 7V% 83-86 94% 
64>, X Kfld 8<%- 78-81 64% 
bl% Nyosa 6‘* 78-81 61% 
70 Peru fii'r An 97 
82*1 5 A Gor y,iV 74-78 38% 
36 SRhd 21^% 65-70 42 

.. 4 111 36 526 ,1,1,4 5 Autpm, 
*■ sim.au- if? 41% Acer?* 

1> AitbiMd Garage 14 
Js Audiuironie ;v 
13 Aull A Wltanrc Jl. 

7 Aurwa Hides " 
33 Austin K. 53 
13 Automouve Pd l.i*. 

0.2 lo.o* 4.1 ,17 
29 14.0 3 2 J14 

3 ‘ 1.4 J4.9- 3.4 112 
6.8 26 1* J 0 Mu 
2 8nlU.4* 3 2 1U.T 
1 2 8 7* 4.1 354 
6 6 10.4* 5 8 5u 
2 2 16.4*4.8 Yl 
6.5 29 S* 2.5 393 

9.513 3fiJ78 
2 1 475 15.377 7- 

8.S05 15 32S 1*1. , 
8J77H.11I jJa 11 

16 084 17 3M 103 i i 
33.7(0 18.406 w 

9 245 15.030 a? \ 
9 695 18.089 304 li> 

213 44 Avon Rubber f« 
80 17 BBA Grp 17 

153 43 BPB lnd 46 
■4 41* BBC Ini 4( 

202% 22 P.SR Lid -4 
97 .W: BTR Lid *m 

3Oil 26 Babcock A V >1 
11. YJ Pm-a! Const 25 
82 17 haggerldge Brk j-i 
14% 5 Bailer C.H. Grd »* 

183 31 Baird W. X' 
IDS 16 Baker Perldna 17 

Rb 39 BamberjRTb 20>: 
si! .s?1* * Dbson 4 
304 132 Barlow Rand 37s 

-. 2 H 15.0* 3.7 lot"*: 25 
~J 3 0 12.5* 3.4 92 2.4 
.. 4 l 12 6* 2 3 135 31 

2 1J5J-3.B U8 3.1 
4*. 6.2al3 3* 5 J 50% J 

• -L 32.8 25.6* 3.7 W 11» 
.. 3 4 399*3.0 XJ 12 

■M* SO 1T.5T 2.7 5»B 58 
. f ..*Ii IK 4J 

-1 2 9 12.3* 1.8 *3» 18 
-** 5.1 12J* 4.8 6&% 2M 
.. 2 7b 8.H* 3.7 7fi 1R 

1,7 31 It unfold A Ell ' 32 
114 SI Dunlop Ji!dg3 34 
112 28 Uupnrt 30>z 
lf)U 131, Lulllua Far 131, 
1U.T 17 Lrykn J. Hides 36 
15J 2.4 ERF Hide* 29 
5u 23 K Lann Paper . =4 

E Mid A Preu 3n 
193 13 Eastern Prod 39 
lOJJ; 25 EuMWood J. B. 29 
92 2.1 Dn B DM 24 

135 M Palbn. :i2 
Ll« 3.1 fga Hides 35 
50% J Eldrloee 5t'/d 5 
50 11% Seep Hides 12% 
JJ 12 Elec A lnd Son 13% 
»S 58 EMI lJd 66 
97 4J Eliclroramp* 44 
9G% 18 Electro la Rent 20 
65% 25% Elliott B. 2tl 
76 1R Fill on Grp 24 

.. 1.5 10.0* 4 0 

.. 122 19.7* it 
41 T.U 15 0* 3 7 

” 2 7 -3 4- jj 
+i : j» 7.7- 7 7 
“id 315 14 3* 4J» 

192 GO Klcimab lnd 6R 
1BG HO Kwlk Bare DISC TO 
120 IT1, LCP Hides 25 
9b 23 LHC Ini 25 

2uO 54 Lad broke M 
"4% 23 Ladles Pride 27 
5G 13 Lafarge u 

m 45 Lama J. dn 
175 45 Da A Ml 
hi 27 Laird Grp Lid L“i 

. 77 17 Lake A EHmt 26 
Oil 2>l Lambert B'srtb 27 
6.1 aa Lam son lnd 51 

410 34 Lino PU 23 
94 6 Lane P. Grp n 

115% 48 Lon km 46 
126 *2 La pone lad 47 
275 85 Latham J. is 

94 261, Laurence Scott l“, 
HJ 5 Laodua 6 
5J 26 Lawtex Jl 

131 54 Lead IndOddH M 
' 87 16 Le-Bas E. 1" 

32 20% Lev A. II 
24'- 40 Lee Cooper 4-i 

95 1H Leisure A Gen J 7 
X5 38 Leisure C’van 37 

2a> US Lcp Grp Mi 
57 13 Lesley Ord to, 
J5 12 Dn BV 12 

I. 19 liS- Lclrsser IT, 
II. 7% Le* Serrfcea s% 

54% 21 Llllry F. J. C. 29 
61 22 UacroR KUJT - 2J 

10» 28 Ubduitrles 26 
• nr. 26 LtnnellT. 26 

IT 20 Unread 22 
192 22 Lien lot 24 
1M 35 LIP tun L. 3ii 
92 23 Lister It Oi 24 
RTi, 29 Lliiytl F. H. 31% 
15% 4% Litrkrr T. 6% 
11% 3 Du A 5% 

125 m Uiekwaods Fda 40 
117 16 Lda A MTand 27 . 
82 17 Ldn A X them JM, , 
04% 16 Ldn Brick Ci* ih 

5.7 I7.B 2.8 *;■“ 
5 0 20 Jl* 17 
4.B 15.7* 3.6 ’ W 
3.8 2G.IP 2Jt 135 
4 C 24.4* J.6 I?? 
5.3 19.1* 2S 77. 
3.9 26.4* X2 185 
3.1 10.3* 3.8 =3H 

.. * L7 5IU 
4 4 15.3* 2J tw 

T2 Ldn Proe Post 
Lon nop Trans 

47 Lonrno 
2" Lonsdale Fnir 
22 Li.irll Hides 
75 Luvrya J. 
mi Loir A Boner 
45 Lucas lnd 
5-5 Lynns J. Ord 
So Do A 

— 4 7 23.S 2J U 
.. 2.4 18.2* 1J 6 

-1 4 7 8J 10-9 13 
.. 8.7 36B* SJJ U 

*3 - J g.O* 3A 1 

.. 3.8b 8.S* 4B a 

.. S.O 6.6- 9 0 7 
-* 4 2 16.6* 31 12 
■*% 4 3 18.^ 3B 
.. 5 8 10.1* 44 
.. 3.7 13.8 2.9 
— 3.0 23 1* 2.0 

•6 2.8 4.7* 4.3 
■*8 3.8 4.7* 4 J 
~‘t. 3 7 012.7* 2.2 
-. 44 24J* SJ 

-I 3.4 1177* 2.7 
-l 4.0 T.R 7.9 
-l .. ..* 4J 

. e . * Ll 
.. 3 4 11.7* IS 

-I 7 J 16.0* 4J 
. — 10 e 18.4* LG 

■1 .. 3.7021.3* XI tr 
6, .. .. .. tri 
.. 3 0 1X5* 33 

-1 7.1 1J ~ xa 
.. 2.0 11.1* 33 
.. av 19.0* 23 
.. 7.5818 8* 13 
.. 03 12.9- 3.0 

• 41 8.7 M3* 65 
.. 3.6 55* 2.6 

I .. Ub 83* 35 
.. 1.2b 9.8- 2.7 1 

! “3% 35 11 2* X3 341 
I *1 3.4 41.0- 1.4 21s 

-l 2.3a 83* 25 
41 3.7 ir.0 2-6 
.. 53 ma =.« 

k — 4.6 17.7* 4J UK 
— (.3 114-31 7Y 
.. 6.3h26 (r 3 0 an 
.. 35 9 7*8.1 a? 
.. 3.5 14.8* 3J ,30 

421, 5.4 175* 5.4 B3 
.. -0.9 14.5* 5.1 45 

OS ITT- 4 1 314 
.. 4 2 10 5* 3.6 431 

• -■ 2 2 135 146 
IB -i£ 4 8 25 9* 2 3 TB 

- - 2.7 15 IY 25 192 
.. 31 0 14.8* 4.1 192 
-■ 4 0 17.3* 3.5 212 
■ • SI 8.4 .. 212 

*2 5 4 ,7.3 3.6 23 
.. 36 11 0 2.1 R4 

f mm .. .. 11L 
.. 32.4 14 l* 3.9 74 

*1 7.0 UP 3.6 m 
• .. 31.7 lb 0* 14 45«j 
• +3 21.7 3?J* 3.2 51 

19T3L74 
mgb Low Company 

Cron 
Die Yld 

Price Cb'gr peace % PE 

. e .. * 25. 376% 65 Kills A BVcrard 
2 7 14.0- 5.0 39>I 71 EH la A Geld 
(1.3 4 9 5.4 263% 42 Empire Stums 

315 35 9- 3.1 22>, 3% Energy Sorv 

1G S Hud 
24 S Rhd 
48 Spanish 
SS Tang 

4%i% 87-92 39 
fi'V 78-81 53 
4=i 53 

5% > 78-82 561, 
54 Uruguay 31 ri* 

AL AUTHORITIES 
13, I. C C 3C' 
50 LCC 5S 
s»% Let! 5t« 
48% L G C 5%% 
39% LCC 3%r, 
74 LC*: fl-, 
68 LCC 6-j 
42 LCC 6%% 
83 G L *: 8%e, 
M «Li* 83 A, 
43 (i L l* S%% 
TB1, G LC 7V^ 
73 G L«; SV, 
73P" C 01 L 6%Afc 
F71, C of L 6*i*V 
58% Ag Mt TV.. 
45 Ag Ml TVV 
4>«,AxMt fl%*% 
57 Belfast ey„ 
7U!, Brtghln 6%» 
84% Brutol ?rr 
RP, Bucks S%>*v 
.2 Camden fi%*V 
82 Croydon 6%«. 
71% Edin 6%> 
KM, Glasgow SVr 
74 Cwlcfl 6%<% 
78>x Berta 6%% 
85 UrerpI 
7b», UrerpJ 7*1-. . . 
18% Mel Water B 
58% N f 6%'i 7MD fB% 
18 XI 7'*. 82-84 48% 

" •' 8S1 11 Barr A Walluee !!i 
" "■ S!% 21 Do A n. 
-- ■- jpq 30 Barr, 11 Dev* 31 
•• *- Wi ]( Barrow Hrpbn 25 
•• •• 58% ,6 Barton A Sons 19 

inia-iciit. 1,0 M IWttllC. 23 
10.487 16 839 w is* Balh A FTand 1J 

•• *• ?l. 57 Baxter Fell 57 
81 27 Bt-ale" J. 27 

1M 30 Bration Clark 32 
. 6B 11 Feauford Grp n 

in s*; ■ 350 50 Beaverbrnok r*j 
orntdin 113 l- °o A 
9^388 15.7W 2!2 ?c!:Ct,i5l ''r,> 3“l 
1 w }S aS fc Bejam Grp 4R 

4 7 27.S* 2-0 20 
3 3 1CJ* 1.7 53 

• e - 4J 15* 
32.4 6 9 5.1 T17 

4 2 77. R* 1.9 UT 

7% England J. E. ■■ 
25 Enelteb Card a 29 
32 Eng Chinn Clay 38% 
25 Erl lb 6 Co 26 
32 Etperanza 33 

6 7 21.1* 2.9 ■ 
42 12.0* X5 M—N 
0.6 11.0* 1 6 
2.0 15.8* 3.7 19R S 
2.1 15.3* 4.9 1R7 17 
SJ 12-5* 3.S 167 20 
5.3 12.1* 4.4 38 10 
3.8 89* 4.0 M J6 
5 3 28.3 0.4 333 i, 
IB 8.0- 2.7 JSg is 
9-8013 4- 8J) 3% 
2.0 17.0* U “ 

4;3.s5iS j? ™ 

tu 7.000 lO.ilK • .no 
• .. 31-255 15.828 77“ 

.. 33-522172138 h 
■*% 7.8401(^01 , J! 
-J* 8.625 15AS8 

•^1 1557017.477 
.. TJ54214-123 « 
.. 7569 14-386 nSj 

•*'; 16.08217544 -S 
nJ. ■ ra 1, 1,9 163 84% -J, 8553 14.343 

T4% 4% 13.019 15.658 
76% . 8.48315.025 
5«i •*% 31 0T616.179 *77 
OT, 1% 13^80 IT .484 “ 
45>t .. 17.707 18.721 
41% 4% 16.607 19582 iS 
M .. II .352 18.901 “K 
72», 1% 8.95715 399 iSi 

56>, 19 
103 IS 

'Ll Be] am Grp 
12 beoirwe Corn 
30 Bens Brob 
58 BensonF Ini 
59 Bvrlsrdz S. A tv*. 
39 Berttfordt 
37 Berwick Tlmpo 
6S Best obeli 
X Bibb* J. 
19 Rillam J. 

11- .. 4.2 295- Ift 170 
ia> 

28 
25 

Euolypius Prtp 

25 41 4 0bl5.8* 2.8 81 2H Bra Industries 29 * 
13 .. 3 7 19.6*3.0 40 Ever-Rrady He 
23 • 5.7 24.9* X7 4211 a Ewer G. 
10 ..3 5 16ft 2.7 184% 40 Exca Telegraph 
57 -1 7.3b 13ft* 2.n 27 Expand Helol 33 
-T .. 4.3 J5.8- 3.4 
*■' -- 5.8 18.0*2 8 
Jl .. 3.8 34.0-1.9 

F—H 

64 32 Y C rons 
IT 41 OB XB .. 107 ■jl* FMU 19 

321 -1 7 3 6.0* 6.0 48 7% FPA Cons 
4« “1 4ftb 9ft* 0.0 35% 6% Falrbalrn Law 7% 
J2 >1 3.3n26.fr 1.4 282 40 Falrrlougb L. 45 

JO HI 
5b .. 5 8 10.0* 3.0 105 JU Fairvlew Eat 

22 Fameli Elect 
43 Feb lnt 
36 7*1 Do A 

M -- 9.7 14.7*35 77 8 Fed Lnd A Bulk 
33 .. 6.7 20.3* XB 50 17 Feodex Lid 
19 .. 4 3 2X8* 3.9 163% 41 Fenner J. H. 47 

3 4 Ifl.O* fl.7 3!i 
35 10.9* 3.1 ™4 
2.9b 75 B.6 J7 
85523.8“ 35 280 
5.8 185* .. 7T 
6.9 34.6* XI 197 
1.6b 0.8* S.O 161 

s JIFI v homo > 
37 NK Electric 371, 
20 MK Refric'dim 20 
30 MTEUd lli 
36 MV Dari 18 
94 McCorquodata !M 
J5 Melnrmcy Prep 18 

3>- Mvlbiyre Vi t 
16 Mnckay H. 10, 
:<0 McKecbnie Bros 35 •J, 
34 McNcUIGrp - 34 • .. 
14% Uacpbenon D. 16 4-1 

8>i Madame Tuasds id 
42 Magnet Joinery 45 
12 UalJInaonW. 13 
25 Mon Agcy Undo 2a 
44 Jdanbre A Gan 47 42 

3 7 40.9* 25 Jg 
. .e .. • 2.4 183 

35 38.6 15 ?“ 

4% Sellnciiurt w, 
18 Sena Sugar 3*1 

7>, Senior Eng S 
32 Serck 16>, 
17 Shannon 32 
12 Shaw Carpeli 12 

7% Shaw f 7% 
17 Sheffield Twin 19% 
19 Sheila bear Price 19 
9, Sherman S. 6% 

37 sidlaw Isd 27 
50 SiebeGomun 59 
32 Slenusen Hunt 15 

9, 
19 
9 .. 35 14.4* 

30, -1 X8 175* 
32 h .. !1 M* 
12 ..25 23.4- 

■% •• . r - 4.9 
39% 4.3 225* 35 
19 -3 3.1 165* 2.7 

25 23.4* 35 “J 65 Slguode 7r0 Cn £94 
1.9 10 6* 3 7 39 7 Sllenibloc L 

165 IT.6 35 47 Simon Eng 5! 
..b ..15 m 25 Simplon S. 31 

U.9 1S.6 3.4 35 „DoA » 
3.9 23.9* 1.8 37'» 30 Sketchlry 31 
SB 145* 2.0 
3.6 30 5* .. 
2.6 16.4 2.1 

20 Do A 
20 SHamia Grp 
22 Small A Tldmaa 

4-3 14.4- 3.4 I 322 US. Man Ship Canal 115 
-1% 4.4 10.0* 45 

150155* 3.7 
2J Mann A Overin 23 

7% Maple Uac'wds 10 
S-O-Jfi: f i lap, 24 Marchwlol 
35 11.4* 85 109 25 Mark! A. _ 

289 9« Mark* A Spencer 104 
122 30 Money Ltd 34 

3 T 30 9* **5 34,1 “= Marling lnd 9% 
75 155* 2 8 314 5 Marshall Car e% 
23 345* 14 4° 32 Marshall T Log 12 

2J 37.9* 45 32 10 Do A 10 
R3 17.0* 1.9 ^3 20 Marshall T. Inr 22 
45 475*25.6 122 =7 Marshall* iHa]; 27 
7.0 33.4* 15 77 43 Martin-Black . 44 
4.5 1S.I* 2.0 21t 08 MartlQ-Newa 58 
1.8 10.6* 55 88% 29 Martin T. 20 
15 225T 3.7 183 61 MulOMlr Gl 
3.0 11.6“ 1.4 94 IT Miiher A Plait 22 
2-8 105* 3.8 131 23 Matthews Hides 31 
iSU Sli 10TV* ** May A Hassel 24 
S Lff-C r2 535 J0U Mamarda • 105 . 

!■? W% 1” Moors Bros ■ 22 
Blrtn-gham Mini 34 

16 Blrm Pwn -A' 
M Bishop* Sinres 
38 Do A W 
59 Black A EdR'ln 

9 Blackman A C 

*% rUcri 13.0591 ^ ?? ?? 

5.1 2S.C 3.7 Ml 
. e .. * 1.5 69 

3.4 215 3.6 42 
Zd a.T-U.9 JUS 
2.8 6.9* 4.6 28 
7.6 1X9* 55 » 
XO 205 25 U4 

Ferguson Hldgs 3K 
30 Ferro Metal 

f»i Fine Art Dev 
55 Finlay J. S7 
34 Plnlay Pack 14 

■» First Finsbury 12 
_ 34 Firth GM. 34 
4 6b 12.5" 3.0 «4 14B Floona 285 
2.8 23.7* 35 145 24 Filch Lovell 391, 
75 12.7* 4.1 11«% HP, Fodnu 12 
3.7 13.8* 0.9 108 22 Fogarty E. a 
3 1 11 4 3.6 33 10 Folkns Uefo JfV 10 
3.2 17.3* 2.7 212 94 Ford Mtr BOR 122 
0.9 145- 25 127 34 FbrralnsUT 27 
3 8 225-X8 *20 340 Forlnm A M03M, 340 
..e .. * 33 197 52 Foiecu MJn 61 

7.9 1X8* 4 4 Uf 11 a Foslrr Bras 23 
5 SB13.0- 3.7 130 5»* Foster H. 300 
6.4 65- 5.9 «% IW, Foster J. 13 
L4 17.8* 3.0- 307 - 43 FolborslU A H - 45- 

10.0 135- 45 7i 9 Francis lnd 9 
15 10.0*3.6 “ B>, FrancU Parker 10 
4 4b2Xl*1.6 310 80 Freemans Ldn M 
75 183* 35 100 32 French T. 33 
73 =3* 2 6 75% 8 French Kler i« 
3 3 1X7 2 7 7S* 5 »0 A 71, 
8.8 29.4* 3.7 136% 38 Fried I end Daggt 93 
3.0 85* 15 218 59 CHP Grp CO 
4.5 20.6- XT U3 12 CRA Prop Tit 131, 
1 5 ff.4* 5.5 *18% 75 Gal lab cr 35® 
25 205* 34. 190 47 Callrakamp 55 
5.6 1L4* 45 49 11 Uolllfd Brindley 12 
33 75 103 7> 21 GEI Ini 22 
3 0 18.7* « 1M « GEC SI 

.0.9 205* L9 3U- 102 Uen Mtr BDR 115 
153 9.0 4.1 70 E*% Gibbons Dudley ITi, 

3.3 115* 55 83 51 Glbbona X lnt 51 

3.7 30.9-23 .7] 
75 153* 2.8 ^ 
23 345* 2.4 
2J 37.9" 4-6 *■ 
83 17.0* 1.9 
45 475*25.6 
7.0 33.4* 15 77 
4.5 1K.I* 2.0 Z1T 
15 10.6* 55 88% 
13 225- XT 183 
a.O 11.6- 1.4 94 
1.8 105* 3.8 131 
• 0 14.9* 45 107% 

15 11.S S£ 47% 23 Smjlinhaw Knit 14 
35 8.7* 15 — Smith A Kepb 2B 
X4 183* 1.0 £*} 1^4 Smith W. II. 3H 
75 IS 8* XO 2,3 S3 Smiths lad 57 
75 16.7 3.7 81 49 Smurfll 81 

165 143 25 37 18 Sob ran le Id 
43 185 X4 M 37 Do MV 17 
..e..* 34 86 3B SoUcJunLaw 23 

3-9*14.4 1.4 134 33 Slberas-Eran* 34 

5.0 30.0* 15 306 S3 Sparrow G. W. 52 
9.0 8.7* 9-1 ^ 33 Spear A Jackson 35 
4.3 1X8* M ™ « Spear J. W. 76 
13 1X8* 15 J5 8 Spencer Gears 8 
25044.8- X5 60 37 Spencer C. 27 
15 15.6*5.4 50 Spencer TAB 50 
15 18.7* 45 CT1* 19 SpUlers 20% 
4.6 20.8* l.S 195 58 Spiras-Sarep 64 

55 21.4* Xfl ™ 21* Sptrelli — 
♦.0 9.1* 75 03% 7B Spooner lnd 30 
55 9.8- 3.8 “ J?* Sirrcklcy c. s% 
XO 105* 55 399 80 SuHf Porta 63 
4.7 7.7* 45 68% 22 Staftex Ini 24 
35 1X0* 53 B*1! 38 Slag Furniture 
3.2 10.4 33 89 39 Sanity A. G. 

5.4BB 13.330 
8.895 15.431 

10.901 16J34 ^ 
5.84815397 ?A. 

13.28716526 4^ 
8.734 14554' 
8.054 14 428 iS 
S 824 13.787 Ji{ 
835014.414 JK 

?MSJ2-2S aw 

52% X I Elec 6Ve 81-83 52% 
74% Sort! 6%S? 76-78 77% 
bT% Sttiend 
48% Swart 
65% Surrey 

5% If. 77-79 70% 
6%%. 8356 19 

1% 78-W 67% 

Low Company 

MO 60% Wl, 10.80418.000 
«4 4«. .. 14.880 19.112 
-83 52% .. 12.718 18324 “S 
eTB7T% 4% 8.67714-854. go 
-79 70% .. 7.483 15560 
MJ8 19 .. 3X972 17.067 Jxi 
MM 67% 4% 0.12715.928 

158 
- S4 

_ M 

GrpM 38 
DIV Yld its 

Price Ch'ge pence ■> PT ^ 

U Blackwood Mi 11 • 
Cb Blagden A K » 
36 Bluomel Bros 27 
26- Blundell Penn 27 

6% Boardman K- O. 7 
5% Badycote 6 
7 Ballon Textile 8 

15 Bonos Webb 20 
55 Booker McCan tsp, 
38 BUpy A Bwkes 38 • 
90 Boots M 

7 Boulton W. 6 
74 Bawaier Corp 76 

1.6 12.4- 4.4 
5 85105* 3.4 
R5 46.0* 5.4 

54% IT Mean Bros • 
39% 12 Med min ner 
28 7% Mentmore Mfg 

277 . 38 Mentis* J, 

33 13.4* 0.7 
2X1 21.0* X9 

meat Dollar Premium gs%r<- (.8SV 
am Caavenlon Factor 0.E8S0. 

IEIGN STOCKS 
110, Bayer £30 

580 Commerzbank 920 
12% Cp Fu Parti £36% 
28 EBES £38% 
IS>%zErlisaun £31% 
30 Klnalder » 
13 Granges £25 

206 Horctut 330 
29 Montacalinl E 55 
10% NEPU JfV £161, 

312 Robert) fl.S 383 
202 Bollnro Sub* 0 5 250 

75 Snla I'l-mosa 140 
3W Thyssen-Uuotte 3W 

118, Volkswagen £22% 

JAR STOCKS 
6>, Bnucan £7 
®, BP Canada £6 

687 Can Pac Ord 970 
S^uEl Pa*n m%, 

33% Exxon Corp £45 
8% Fluor £14% 

14% Holiinger 1IP4 
11% Hud Bay 011 £12% 

• 8 Husky Oil 10% 
425 In l Hldgs 435 
12 Jnl Nickel £14% 

S%UC lnt liP» 
51, Kal*«r Alum £9% 

• T% Mawry-Ferg d%, 
Pu Pacific PeDol £9% 

445 Pan Canadian 545 
51 Sleep Rock 57 

453% Trans Can P 630 
13 US Steel . ra% 

330 While Pan 380 
20 Zapata Corp £17% 

«KS AND DISCOUNTS 
330 Alert Discount 140 

= Allen H A Rood £2 
45 Arb-Latham ICE 

HO Aust ft NZ 378 ■ 
24% Bk Hanoallm 30 

7^ Bk of Inland 390 
.22 Bk Leuraj Israel 22 
X3% Bk Leuml UK 180 
MO Bk or N5W 395 • 

. 13% Bk of N Sralle £25% 
MS Bk of Scotland 115 
J*% Bk, Tret NY I 23% 
20 Barclays Bonk 326 
17 Bale* E Hldgs 29 
» Brown Shipley TO • 
[4 Bursion Grp 18 
R5 Cater Ryder lio 
VI Cedar Hldgs 13 X 

< 6% Choae Man £18% 
1 -4% Citicorp £19% 

36 Com Bk Of Aust 175 
30 Com Bk of Syd ISO 
3% CC De France £18 
18, Firit Sat Fin 4 
6 Fraser Ana - 
» Gerrard ft Nat IDO 

k Gibbs A. y 
! Glllelt Bros ffl 
• Guinness Peat 6S 

Ilarabros £10 £7 • 
8 Do Ord 73 • 

1 2 Hill Samuel 29 
a 10 Hong K A Shong 122 

23 Israel Brit 220 f 
4. Jessel Toynbee 43 
3 Xeyser Ullmann 40 
a Kins A Shoxcon 32 
X Kleinwprt Ben 38 
K Lloyda Bank 106 
34 Mercury Secs 38 

lit Midland 130 

136 4 5 17.1 75 
27 8 3.0 26.0 3™ 
81.4 4.B 8.6 37 
172 4 -S .. W 

523 1.7 37.9 83 

229 74 Bawaier Corp 76 

W 20 iribyKrtJ'1** ^i': 
127 4« Brady G. 40 
302 29 Do A 2S 

46 32 Braid Grp 12 
158 28 BraJUiwaiie .to 
S4 35 Braeway 36 
33 22 Bremner 2? 
74 23 Brent Cheat lnt 23 
38 12 BrlckhauM Dud 12 

11G 47 Brldnn 49 
68 40 Bricrley* 44 
41 35% Bright J Grp 16 
20% 3>, Bristol Plant 4»j 

304 150 Brit Am Tob 170% 
196 25 Bril Car AucLn 28 
«a, 30 Brlf EnJuloo 10 

321 135 Bril Horae Sirs 349 
75 14 Bni lnd Hldgs 15 

178 58 BICC 67 
37ia 6% BLMC 61, 
60 14i, Brit Mohair 14% 
83 18% Bril Oxygen 20% 
701, 17 Bril Printing 38*, 

ift 1-> o. nr , jo juenxiM,. 
75 apjj 323 ai? kiouu Box 

13.7 -8J- X7 
•4J 14.4* 4.8 

44 Metal CI Dottrel 
Id Metal Product! 

4.7 39.1* 2i71 « Metalrax 
■4.7 20J 1.7 177, 
3-3 13.4* 3.4 3# 
0JI-5.7 6J 90 
4.8 £7^* 2.4 134 

L77 8 Metro Todd 
38% 33 Malloy 
90 37 Meyer K. L. 
34 16 Midland Alan 

12 
T*z • .. 

40 el 
130 

48 -el 
15 
15 
31 +3 
34 *1 
30% H 

13 Stanney lands 17 
11% St an w do d Radio 13 
38 Startler lnd 50 X3B10.Y 4.3 J® .S SUr,l«T lnd 

X5 20.8* aa 1*7 195 Steel Broa 
1.1 14.9* 4-5 353 48 Steelier Co 
4.8MJ.9- 17 43% 10 Steinberg 

.14J 13 jp 4,3 66 10 Stephen 1. 

353 9.0 4.1 
3.3 11.8- 5.8 

43 Fotbomu A K - 45- 
9 Francis lnd 9 
B>, Fraads Parker 10 

80 Freemans Ldn *4 
32 French T. 32 
8 French Kler 10 . 
5 Do A 7% 

38 Fried I and Daggt 33 
59 GHP Grp CO 
12 CRA Prop Tit 131, 
75 Gaiiober 359 
47 Callrakamp 55 
11 Uollifd Brindley 12 
21 GEI Ini 22 
40 GEG St 
as Urn Mtr BDR 115 
15% Gibbons Dudley 17% 
31 Gibbons X lnt 51 

28-3 7.7* 7.1 275 174 Mid Yortc Hldgsl78 
ra 30 Mills A. J. 37 

22. 140* 33 160 83 Mila Manners S3 
T?n«2?i,S 35 kCnlngSupplies 3* 
J-S «« a? 140 80 autchell Coosa- 60 
“■? “ I XI ga ss U irliMl run, w 

3S9 ll -1 
55 -*2 

5-? Si. f-i « =8 
?S ^2-^ }■« IW 3B 
14 ^r’e. e? 68 
2.9 X? X8 “J « 
..e .. * 3J ?? 1* 

2.9 38J* U “ = 
3.5 10.8* SS » 
»J 1X4* 8.7 1?7% 74% 

. 1.7 12.7* 8.4 « 12 
12.1 TJP 6.7 135 35 

5 8 10.5* 53 80 23 

30 Mills A. J. 37 
83 MilnMomers S3 
15 Mining Supplies 38 -rt 
ao autchoil Conor so r .. 
SB X3 ItChell CMta 29% ■'4% 
IB Mlxconerela 22 .. 
14 Modern Eng 14 ,, 
IB Monk A. 18 
15 Mono Containers is 
23 M'santo 55* Ln £22 
29 Do 6% Ln £29 
74% DeM, Cut £75 —L 
12 Montfort Knit 13 
35 Morgan Croc 42 48 
23 Morgan SdwdE 33 .. 

29 • 41 
27 -1 

X4 3L3* X4 163 27 Morgan-Gramp 
4.4 30.0* 3.5 318 27 Morris A Blakey 
4.7 8B* 4.0 114 25 Do A 

3.0 30.0* 3.9 312% 42 Gill A Dilffus 
10.5 7.1* 9.4 171 15% Glltopur Ltd 

7 3 83 XE 139 
4.0 2X9* 3.1 £60 
3.4 86* 8.6 78 

■ 53 13.0* 3.8 200 

2.0 133* 3.8 
9.1 13.8* 4.6 J 

71 28 Glass A Metal 
92 17 GHu» Clorrr 

404 384 Glaxo Hldx! • 

y5??ax a,J 5 Mt Chariot ie 5 -% 
-i 10.5 so *** 4 Mo*ll« * 10 

lio 84- 84 152 38 Mowlom J. 38 
XI lS3* 3.9 1°** M Mulrtead 29 - 
■L2 20.1T X7 a?. 18 MyaonGrp IB" 
9.4 2X8- 2.4 UCz 34 NS8 News 24 
3- 1 5.5*15.7 215 35 Nairn A W'Bon 42 
5.0 17.4* 3.6 333% 36 Nat Carbon 24 
6-9 17-2- 18 45 5 Needier* 6 
5.6 9.4* 8J 73% 17 Noepaend 1? 
4.2 18.2- co JOB 21 NegreuiAZam 31 ' * 
2.2 BJ- S3 113 33 NoUl J. 27 
4'i XT JS 129 17 Nev Hldgs 18 

j-8 210 40 Ifewaruui «S 
1-1^5-S. f-J 81 26 Newman lnd 37 
f i *2-rI i'2 91% 17 Newman Tania 21 
8 8 s j* 46 J05% 84% Newmans Tubes G5 

- "7 341* 1 370 59 Newmark L 60 

33 UJio:? i“ n5 %ert,ut7 U‘WI 21 
lj 8J 0.4 *32. 2, Norcroa 24 
2.1 19.0-9.4 ' 57,1 36%.NorfWkC Hlla 53% f 
3.0 8.9* 5-3 51 20 Normnnd Elec 20 
4- 5 12J* XI 871* 33 N.E. Timber 34 

35.8 14.6* 3-8 153% .16 Nthn Foods - 23 ■* 
4.4b21.0- XI S3 8% Norton W. E. 7% 
l.CB 78- XO 130 . 38 Norwest Holst =0 
9.9 328* 3.7 144% 31 Notts Mfg 33 
3-9 VI" 38 37% 10% Nu-Swln lnd 31% 
o~lDl0-jr J,7 - 
73 15A* 8.4 
3.7 1X8 X2 
3.8 UP 42 ft_S 
9.7 68 4.6 W 3 

96.4 '39 951 M»z LM, Bril Rnllmakers 14% 

73-2 4.4 33.4 13 
205 55 36-2 1'** 37 

3.2 1J43J M J? 
4 9 3.5 .. 268 05 

JS.? m aS 
108% 21 

. 74 32 
37 9 

760 27 
135 f J 13 12! 33 
. 09 10 

37.2 3.6 13.8 58 4* 
41.7 5 0 1X9 178 41 
. 81 30 

8.6 0.8 50.1 41 26 
. ,U5 43 

28.9 2.3 23J 58 Jl 
. ,6% l» 

13.4 3 1 .. 130 29 
56 J 4.1 20.7 4J% 13>, 
38 7 5.B BJ 117*i 47 
41.9 4.5 .. 123 ,9 
324 3664 W> 14 

99 35 Brit 6lm Spec 35 
540 103 Bril Sugar 185 
37 13 Brit Tar Prod 16 

1«4 27 Bril Vita 27 
52 ID Brituln* 23 

268 OS Brocftbouse J- 60 
127 19 Brocks Grp. 21% 
806 331 Broken Hill 49* 
108% 21 Brook St Bur 21 
74 22 Brooke Bond 21% 
37 9 Brooke Tool 11 

7W 27 Brotherbond P. 27 
122 33 Brown A T,nw 11 

69 lo Bruwn Bovert K- 1« 
58 4), Brown Bros Cp 4% 

178 41 . Brown J. 47 
81 30 Brown N. In? 21 
41 28 Broxlca Hldgs 28 

,1)5 43 Knralona 46 . 
58 j] Bryant Hldg! 24 
,6% l*z Budge Bros 1% 

130 29 Bui lough Ltd 32 
4J% 13*, Bulmer A lumb 13% 

U7% 47 Buml Pulp 50 
L33 19 Burco Dean X1 
90 14 Burge1® Prod 16 

35 • 
165 
16 • 41* 

60 *42 
21% 

28 
46- .. 
14 

1% r -. 

3.6MXP- 2.0 84 13 Gltrcon M. J. 
33 1X1 33 "4 20 GlossopW-A J. 21 
4.0 W.T- 1.5 201 32 Clynwed 35 
3 4623-6- AB 90% 30 Guld Cross V 06% 
6.8 1X6* 4.4 148 24 Goldbg A Sons 32 

313b 7 J- 25 184 32 God me Hldgs 40 
2 OblXS* 3X 144 M Gordon A Gored 60 
4.7 17.4* 1.4 ^ 73 G or dor, L. Grp 23 
3X 16J* 4.0 84*, 24 Grabam Wood 24 

IS3 27.5- 3 0 14 24 Grampian Hldgs 24 
3.8 17.1* 2.4 181% 31 Granada "A" 24 

2GJ 3J lfi.6 184% =M% Grand Met Ltd 

35 Do A 25 
IB Morris B. IB 
23 Mass Bros. 23 
30 Moss Eng 21 
85 Mothoxcare 303 

5 Mt Charlotte 5 
6 Moeller - 10 

Mowlom J. 38 
Mulrtead 28 
Hyson Grp IB' 
MSB News 21 
Naira A W’Bon 42 

.14A 11-3* 4.3 66 10 Stephen J. 19 
4J 10.0* 4X S3 Slew*! A U 646 55 
140 74* X3 ™ SUbbO G. A CB 5 f .. 
1.6 109* 4J » 35 Sdgwood X Grp 16 -1 
0.6 6.8* 1,1 82 • 9 Stocktake Hldgs 13 
xa 19X- X8 ® « stock*,, ftsoa 33. 
X0bl4.4* 14 ™ 36 St00ehllI 47 
4JR04-1* 4-0 }“ ?3% Sum. Plait 34 

34.6 6X* 35 Jg M Storey Bros 1* +1 
33b X8 4.4 }S S goUlwtAFItt 30 • .. 
8,8kl0.8* 4.7 J” 27 Strong A Flutter 28 
LOo 5-8* 2-6 U®, fl Stunt C. G>, h-*% 
730133 X7 SI* .f* 8uoinor F. S U* 
X7bl53* 4.0 "agja- »” sunbooM iraey 13% .. 
3.7 16.8- 1.8 ,5£* 36 Sutcliffe S'man 29 
33 21.6- X8 w* 34 swan Hunter 63 
53 3X6* 1.7 
33 173- 63 
800 23.7 
625 31.6 .. T „ 
BOO XT .. T-Z 

64 10 Taco Lid 12 
34 103*4.7 17 TPT 13% +1% 

5.110? xb fSSi 4S JSS. ... ^ - 

27 .. 63 IB. 4* 33 
58 .. 53 8.8* XT 
15 • X7b18.1* 33 

E94 ..TOO 7.4 .. 
14»e •**, XO 1X8 7.6 
51 -1 8.0 1X7* 3.9 
38 .. 33 103*103 
38 .. 3 9r 10-3*10.3 
30 • 4.7 19.7* 19 
29 • 4 7 163* 33 
3% . .. 33 123 33 
22 .. 3 3 153* 3.0 
14 ... 10 103 3.9 
SS 4% 33 93* 73 [ ITS 

334 • *3 ■ 113 83* 54 I 163 
57 *1 7.7 133* XT 
SI .. 8 6 1X7 4.5 
16 .. 2.1 113* 5.6 
17 .. 2.1 UJ. 53 
2 -. 43 29.6* 9.0 
34 +1 17 203* 13 
53 .. 58 113*33 
39 .. 5.0 143- 15 
76 • .. 2.6 3.4* 4.C 
8 -1 13 163* 14 

27 .. 13 4.9*84 
50 .. 113 2X0*34 
20% • -*2 3 5 174* S3. 
61 .. T3 1L7-43 
22 .. 93 17.8 231 
30 ., 33 11.0- 44 

S% .. X6 30.9 L9 
S3 -»L 63 103* 2.6 
24 • X4 14.0* XT 
38 -L 7.8 axe- 19 
47 .. 73 173*103 
17 .. 23 Ifl.r XO 
13 .. ..0 .. * 8.2 
SO .. 93 173* XO 

106 .. 10.7 10.0- 8.7 
48 .. 6.7 13.8 33 
13 *1 3.3 93* 3.0 

2.4 385 210 AnuIColla 250 .. 234 93 
g.6 538 249 Anglo Am Corp 334 —8 15.4 4.7 

40 11% Aug Am Gold £3S% -% Ltt 33 
64 S4>, 13% Ando Am Inv C6 ..161 10 0 
M 1* * Anclo TTansvl £10>, .. SOS 4.8 

18 A Do A fits, -- 50 9 43 
J.6 210 83 A:er Rltam K! .. J4.6 173 
53 59 10 Heroic Tin 35 -I . 0 .. 
*.0 169 43 Bbhotrtgale PI SO .. 5.9 U 8 
1.6 10*, 2%. Blytnnrs £9>, -%. 653 6.9 
3.7 310 41 Bnlswana AST U . 

360 85 Brackrn Hinee 240 .. 31.0 X1.3 
L3 254 128 BH South 1G0 .. 74 4.0 

8 22% IS, BulIrMonroln Lh*. «>, 3IT 53 
3 44 4% Cent Pror 4% .. . .1 .. 

Ll 1*8 53 C IST 77 b-»1 0.0 6.5 
376 FJ Cnurtrr Cone « .. *3 9 4 

1.7 2W 143 run* Gold Fields 233 .. S 3 3.7 
40 7 Dagcafontein X‘ . 

(ffl IW Df Been. -Hid- 17J 40 ,5.0 9.7 
13 14*! 2"pDonrnfuniriu ill .. 717 53 
lb S3 3%, Durban Kond ilJ -% 6H.B 54 
l.n 185 3i> East Ihigita ini -1 10.7 14 6 
10 l«* 3%kDrl*ianlrii| £-A* -*n ."M3 .. 
. IS IT E Rand L'on.*. 2? .. 71.7 
19 21 1%, E Rand Prop £1*% -% 97 0 7.4 
3 403 JQ2 Elsburs Gold i-5 >5 29 3 . 
1 16 10 Ex-Lund- II .. 2.0 14.6 
J 20% 7%, F S Grduld ChP, -J, 191 7 ~ 

KM 200 Geduld Inc 260 -*10 193 7.0 
3 300 140 Gmor Tin ti'4 .. TT fi 124 
.0 28% JOV Gen Mining Cl -*U JOO 43 
.0 10 0 Gold ft Base 17, 1.3 10.0 
4 2W 150 Goprag Cone 155 .. 19.8 ,21 
.1 118 23 Gr Boulder Gold 41 -H 13 .. 
.5 DIO 47 Croolrlrl 35D .. 3J0 57 
£ 204 74 Hamenlry 142 . 
3 197 50 Hampton Gold 60 |J *} 
.4 10% llSrHarmnn, £7% -iu 41.3 5 7 
.4 :■*%,!Ianebeeur cp, —1, ,22 0.2 
9 2fi% 9 Jn'burc Cons £17% • -% 97 4 6 6 
A y>u i;u Kinnn.% 7*0 rjo 31 O 04 
.] 151, J3rKlo.il £1]% -1, 42.5 34 
3 232 40 Leslie 1*0 *4 13.7 7 3 
.9 It?: 3i*jzUDknon £15% 71.7 16 
0 197 100 Ldn Tin 11U .. fl“ 8.8 
.7 200 75 L? den burg Plar W -2 t'.9 l.P 
4 224 W MIM Hides 130 -.1 7.9g XO 
3 ISO X, MTD >.Manuula> 85 -1 20.0 303 

1°T n Malaran Tin 07 DP 154 
9 710 kh Marleeulr fen Sift *15 5C.6 S3 

4112 100 Mexvina Tran! 205 .. 374 174 
6 197 22 Metals Explnr 12 . 
E M5 235 Middle In'ns 3(« -*ju 13.7 4.0 
9 252 138 MUtutVO lNi .. TO4 164 

467 192 Mhcaie FAnlur DTS +|fl 22.nglu7 
58 25% Pahang Cnns 30 ..34 8.9 

uW 145 Pefcn IVallsend 350 *5 .... 
267 1 00 Pol glut elNTUSL 114 .. 12J 11.4 

_ M 6%, Preu Brand £25% *% 151 5 J 
* 22*; 4Uapre* Stcyn £19% -% 53.3 4 4 

470 120 Rand Mine Prop 265 7.4 2.8 
. 37 2**uRandfiuileln £32 .. . .fa .. 

12% 5% Rand Select £8% \. 4J4 34 
38 13 Rhodesian Carp 23 .. 0.8 3.6 

270 74 Rio Tlnto Zinc 83 *1 7.4 5.4 
470 220 Roun Cons 'B' 380 ■ 844 2X4 

, 31% 8*11 At Helena £34% *% 143 4.G 
; 115 13 SlPlran 14 .. 2.0 14X 
J 20 T% .Sea Dlam 14 . 
j 015 235 Selection TSl "48 • .. 19.2 5.7 
1 390 100 S entrust 355 .. 17.5 44 
, 61°, 27 silrerminri 29 -1 G.O 20.7 
* 550 370 SACiul 3.70 .. JH.8 6.2 

11% »isSALand IT*, *%; 5.1.2 7.1 
\ . 17, ' 2*» Southi dal £12% 4% 5.6 .. 

130 67 NUin Malayan 76 15.0 1P.7 
148 46 bun gel Brut 49 -2 9.1 19.0 
257 90 Tang Coni 95 .. 13.2 134 

I -r9 Taman* Tin 48 .. 04 13.5 

*10 31 O 04 
-% 42.5 34 
*4 13.7 7 3 
■*% 71.7 4 6 

360 150 Tharslu Rulph (SO 
13 4>*BTran<ivaal Cons £7%, 

122 42 Tronuh Minn 42 
466 170 LC Invest 350 
475 203 Union Corp 470 
2X3 63 Union Plat 105 

34*2 7%, Van! Reels £31% 
11% nnVenier«p(«t 110% 
17% 7*, 1'ereeo Esi £9% 

3ID 48 wankle Colliery 55 
247 83 Waterral Plat 107 
850 174 Welkom 505 
45 12 if Driefonteln £45 

070 43 W Rand Uonu 475 
640 114 Western Arena 620 

22% 3>e Western Deep £22 
36% 13% U'ealern Hldgs 136 

338 78 Western Mining 150 
13% 2K„UTnkelhaak OS, 
M 43 Zambia Copper 57 

rrtifc -% 344b 4.8 
12 -2 4 9 11.7 

XU . . 17.2 54 
470 b -5 25.7b X5 
105 «5 12.6 12.0 
31>, -% 135 4.4 
:io% .. 59.3 5.9 
S% .. 68.0 6.9 

59 XO 10.9 
107 *7 ,32 12.3 
505 +5 339 .. 
45 *1 293 6.5 
475 *10 25.0 5 3 
620 4-10 43.6 7.0 
22 +1 IOO 4 6 
36 ... 275 7.6 
150 .. 5 2 3.4 
9% *%? 50.3 6.1 
57 -1, Xfl 8-3 

•■•OIL 

02 3.0 .. 
1.9 1L9* X7 

4 5 X5* 33 
11.9 25.4* 3.4 
4ul 1X1* ID 
4 J 2S.4* XO 

1X1 axi* 3-3 
5.2 18.5- X2 
l.lblSJS* l.S 
1.1.M.e* lo 
33 26.S 1JS 
3 J 13.0* XO 
S3 12JF X8 

13>a +1% 4.1 2L8* X61 

60% 321, 
53 15 
91 45 

151 39 
180 G6 
800 184 
506 94 
28 11% 

124 32 
33*, 10 
30% 8 
22% 14% 

383 125 
206 32 
294*1 78 

Ampul Pet 40% 
Ang Ecuador 16 
Attack 69 
Berry Wiggins 40 
Bril Borneo 88 
BP 2B 
Burmab 011 105 
CF Petrolei ni*s 
ull ExplorallMi 37 
Premier Cons 10% 
Ranger 011 £11% 
Royal Dutch C7** 
Shell 130 
Tricon trot TO 
Ultramar 83 

PROPERTY 
1-9 8J-1X6 10B 
5.2b 83 1X9 160 

5B 27& 1.6 218% 42. Grattan Wbse 
3J 1X5* 4i ] 340 68 Gt Unle Stores 

.. .. .. 80% 24 Burnett H'shlro 14 • 

. 75 21 Do A KV 21 • 

. 72 8 Burns And'soa 0 

. 26 R% Burrell A Co 6 

. 340 140 Burt Boulton 140 
35 3 4.0 7.2 231 TO Burton Grp 40 
16.7 1.0 ZOL 219 28 Dd A 39 • 

00*, 24% Bury ft Ma--co 13 • 
75 4 Business Com 4 I 
73 9 Bunerfld-Hariy 3o>, 

35.2 10.E 19.8 
92 1C ■■ P *7 

10.5 10.0* 5.0 L —Jl 
13 61* 7.4 43 „ 

1.0 3.4 GX *2 77 
30.0 10.5 II ^ ” 

1.4 6X 4.7 T4i* ™ 
30.0 5.811.8 20 37 
37.4 4.4 8.9 » 
57 6 23 27.1 » 
12.4 103* 4.0, Igo 1* 
138 5.5 8.7 *} 

[75 22 CCH lnv 22 
37% 10 CG5B Hldgs 30 
74*« 20 Cad burr Scb 24 
163 37 Caffyns 37 
50 36% C'bread Hubey 46 
98 9 Campari in 
as 15 Cam rex Hldgs 20 

k. 8oa».4* 3.1 » 
23 XT’ 33 » 
. 80 

0.6 1X6- 2.4 43 
1X7 27-r 3.6 68 

3.1bl3-0* 3J JJ2 
2.1 7-5* 8.6 3TO 
7 8 16JT XI 10? 
2.0 18.4* X6 ,51 
l. C&55.4* 2.0 172 
5.9 185 2J 4U 
3.4 35.2- 35 314 
55 10.8* 35 137 
4 2 IP J* 2 9 72 
4.7 295- 2.8 44 
3.8 UF 2.6 174 
3 8 18 X* XJ 168 
1.7 20.6* l.B 1M 
05ai4.r 18 186 

13.9 95* XT 79 
XU 185 .. 78 
6.6 18.9 .. 54 
8.4 a.e* 35 ,;4 
0.78175 0.9- 11* 
25 2X5*165 1»4 

83 Do A » 
5 Greaves Org 6 

32 Greeff Chem 32 
ll Grc Mllletu 15 
30 Greening N. 11 
30 Croons Ecoa 33 
35 Grlpperruds 35 
94 GKN 108 
18 Gunn A. Hldgs 21 
» HAT Grp 20 
28 Haden Carrier 30 
w Hbbctb J. 95 
OP Hall Eng 78 
38 Hull M. 47 
39 Half-Therm one 22 

9 Halms Ltd 11% 
87 Hanlmox Corp 93 
53 flan son Trust 61 
lb Hardy Furn 22 
34 Do A -20 
15 Hargreaves Grp 38 
7 norland ft Well 7 
9% Hanna tad 11% 

35 Horn, Sheldon iu% 
42 Harris M. p. 42 

3% Harrison Cros £3% 

3.6 B.4* X3 72% 
43 U.r XO 108 
2.2 85* X9 313 
-1.4 1B.4* X8 125 
3.2 135 25 ao 
■1.7816.6 XO n 
X7 145* .4.0 9,% 
3.8 9J- X7 
8.8 9 J* 5.6 
XT 345* 1.9 ^ 
35 1XT10.9 JS 
15 X5 0.4 "2. 
2.1 19.0- 3.4 “J** 
3.0 8.9- S5 84 
45 125* XI .871* 

958315* 45 
5.8H23.0- 45 
..e .. • 4.3 

35 2X6* 05 
4.7 2X5- 3X 
0 7 X5*105 
0.8 U.O .. 
..e .. • 65 

55 145* 25- 
45 14.8* 45 
9.2 28.9* L4. 
3.4 95" XO 
85 205* L7 

15*245* ai 
4.4 2X8* 5J 

380 58 Tarmac Lid 63 
190 99 Tats A Lyle 104 
93 30 Taylor Pallia 33 

3X0 as Taylor Woodrow 87 
70% 13 Tels fusion 15 
99% U Do A 13 

184 45 Telephone Bent 49 
73% 19 Tosco 24 
90 6 Textured Jersey 8 

10B 13 Thornes Plywd 13 
47 18 Thermal Sjmd 19 

343 40 Thomson Org SO 
138 4fi Thomson T-Uno 45 

.. XI 05 .. 

.. 1L2 37.7* 3-3 
41 145 1X0 8.6 ■ 

•. X5 17.3* XT 
+3 6 4 75* 4.8 192 
.. 1.3 85* X6 47 
.. L3 105* XI “ 

44 XX 12.8* 5.9 • M 

-2* ^ l *'*3 
-2 35 345* 3.7 }S 
.. a.OMXT 2.7 J73 

43 6.6UX2* 45 Jgj 

74 Thorn Electric 
74 Do A 
'5 Thuigar Bardax 

35 17 o* 1 4 "378 85 Tilbury Coot 
Xt>bBX4*t? “7 g TUIMbT. ^ 

.. 25 12 8*301 1®W« 37 Time Products 32 
” 85 1X0* (L7 : *° 17 Tltaghur Jute 17 

SO 
80 

9% .. 
98 
»» "*% 

45 16 fi* X4 '=18 11° Tobacco Sec-Tst 135 
45 ll;?* « 750 470 Do Did 503 
3.0 55- 55 7% Tomkins F. H. 9 
7.0 11.8* 25 ^ I-*1* 7wld 16% 
4 7 05 150 36 Twr K«**1*T 30 
45010.7 25 =5S g1* Tr*»»l«*r « Inv 28% 
25 25 15 7 15 Traiford C pots U 
35 365* 3.7 g. 71 Trarrt Paper 20 
25 13.7- - 6 “% 25 TrtUlsport Dev . 20% 
35 14.9 3 6 33 ia» Tramrood 10% 
09 13-0* sj S6° *® Traria It Arnold 30 
35 175* 32 1Jlj =** Trlaneo . 2% 
39 loia* 4.4 u TricorlUe W 
3.8 15 5* 0.4 

7.4 115* 3.7 w 
4 2b 19.1* 4-3 1*0 
4Jh2Ll* 3.7 fS 

45 Ocean Wilsons 45 
65 Ode* Ha can 1] 65 
29 Office ft Elect 34 **... 

34 Cape lnd 

79 13 Hartle Mach 14 
100 18>I Hartwells Grp 20 

. 440 123 Hawker Sidd 144 
j 14 G Hawley J. T 

135 =4 Hawthorn L. 63 
*7 17 a 32G% 54 Hays Wharf G8 
;! ’6 8% Head Wrl'uoa «»< 
G 7 18.1* i 4 73 7 Hr CD Bn Spark 8 
? 6 SjrtJ'Ji sen a Helene of Ldn s 
b A sew Va' 38% 10 Helical Bar 1U 
39 I0K- 17' 80 32 Hcnd-un Kent 32 
SI 3.r ijl =» =7 Hraly^ » 

3.0 185* X9 5K S OhSTcTp « 

1.9 38.9* 35 IS 3f* OgJvT * M 
3jl mj* 2.B *L ** OfbDTB &, 25 
XO 45* 35 ifli os* Herat or na% 

32.9 1x1* 3-0 126 34 Owen Own 34 
3X 23.0- 2.6 45 11% Oxley Printing 15 
5.0 345- 2.3 265 73 OxalJd 83 

175 1X0- 35 9« 19 Parker Kaon ‘A’ 22 
OX 25*31.7 114% 28 Parker Timber 37 
45 6.7 .. 80 18 Parkland Text 15 
GX 95- 4.4 305 170 Pateraon Koch 177 

’ Ji 106 33 Pauls ft Whites 32 
nrb^ila? 310 40 P«*»°0 Loog 43 Si ,5'E 847 39 Pearson ft Son 46 
5 2 H 42% IB Do 4% Ln ag 

175 1XIP 35 se 
OX 25*31.7 114% 
4X 6.7 .. 80 

35 175* 35 ■ 13% =% Trlaneo 
33 10 4* 4.4 n u Triconue 
18 355- 00 9 Trident TV *A* 
* ’ 04 10 Triplex Found 

2G1 TO Trust Hu Forte 
4R0 120 Tube Inreat 
240 50 Tunnel Cem 'B* 
39% 4% Tumor B. 

3 3 75* 3.0 =® 81 Turner Nowall 
5.1 75* 75 ™ 1" Turner Ulg 
4.7 13.7* 35 105 23 Turrlfl 
45 9,4* 55 I*3 41 CDS Grp 
3.4 to X7 HI 28 UK OpUcml 

7.9 175* 3.7 Tg 
75 9.8* 3.0 68 
7.8 95* XO 161 
0.8bl45 .. 237 

3X0 22.4* 25 140 
45 19 X* 2X M 
15 55* 11 104 
. 72% 

35.0 115 133 1“ 
48.6 95 145 I*!4 ,,, 
1.0 1L1* 4.1 fg 11= 
35 17X* 17 jg g% 
25 X45* 35 ® 

M“-T. S'* IW, U 
S-f 108 29 

5.6 20.1* -5 165 41 
3.9 14 3 52 J29 g% 
X3b21.IT 45 134 36 
35 1X0* L4 01% 34 

108 24 Allied Ldn 45 
1HJ 56 Allnart Ldn CT 
157 23 A trial Inv 31 
=5. 38 Aprs Props 59 
®% T A13uls Secs 9>; 
w “ Argylo Secs 2W 
ro*i 37 Artagen Props 461; 

.43 1% Bank ft Com 2 
130 as Beaumont prop 32 
97% 32% Bril tear Hldgs 26 
”% 22>z _ Do Cap 26 

3J8 55 Barkaley Hmbro 67 
M 52 Billon Perry 55 
37 S3 Da Acrum 55 

189 56 Bradford Prop 68 
58% 7 Brit Anstnl 12 

222% 6% Bril lab Land 11% 
724 S3 BrtXIon Estate 40 
144% Uh Cap ft Counties iff, 
156 12 Centrevinelal 15 
156 12 Do Cap 15 

31 7.7 95 
3X 18.7 17 
6.O0 8.7*31.1 
2.0 7.2-17.2 
7.1 8.1-14.4 

255 ll.S- XU 
1BX 18.3* 4.1 
74.6 6 5 3.2 

2.1 &7-JL3 

IIS 6 5 f.3 
-2 17 4 13.Y 3.7 
*1 3.3 10.9- 1.8 
-l .. ..-35 

♦12 35 7.7- 6.8 
+51, 4.4 6.9*13.0 

. I.t 6.2* 8.5 
*G~ 2.S 4.8-37.0 
*2 0.7 7.81X3 
•rt . 
*2 2.1 45*18 8 
■•% ..b. 
*4 3.6 11.7 7.4 
*2 3.2 12.2* 3.X 
*2 03 1.2 . 

4.1 6.0- 8.2 
*2 5.6nlOX* 7.8 
+2 0.3 05* .. 
♦4 75 10.7* 1 4. 

*»r Xfl 6.51*13.4, 
-% 8.4 205* 5.0 
*2 2.1 135- 5.6 

285 73 Chesterfield 
126% 10 Cbovrn Secs 
280 48 
77% 38 
63 V 

128 18 
166 14 
185 17 

SO e +5 
131, o -2 

48 Church bury Est ra m 
28 City Offices 35 +3 
,8% Country A New T 13 *2 
IS County ft Dial 20 vl 
14 DaeJanHIdga 21 *2 
17 Eng Prop 331, *V 

136% S3 Estates Prop 

40 Pearson Long 43 
on lien —L 39 Pmum ft Son 46 
5 S H 42% 19 Do 4ft Ln £19 
7 2 34J- ^ 90 » Peck J. 25 

' Ta 1- rS 336 43 Pogler-Hxtt 41 
3X 135* 6.1 “J «% P«-«0 El 44J, 03 
3.2 135- 8.1 8 PennaH • 
..e . » Perry If. Min 2 

0.6 6.9* 5.1 80 16 P'boroogh Mtr. ll 
3.0 18.4* 1.7 IK! 38 PhDIps Fin S% £40 

.. 75 385- 1.9 “ 

.. 20-5015.1- 3.3 « 
■*3 5.D 37.6 2.0 " 
-*10 11.0 KMT .. 

.. 2.0 15.4 X8 I® 
~% 101 5.4 85 
.. 336 .. 215 “ 

-3 8.7b 5.0 9J £ 
*3 7 4 4.9 9X 

. . 57.0 35 15X 
-J, 25 7L8- 05 SO 
fl 1.1U6J* 4.8 
.. 37.0 9.5*11.5 23? 

-1 25 10.4 75 31 
..2 2.5 3.8 .. 
-1 10.0 105* 35 if 
.. ] OHttlO-5' . . SJ 

10.BM45* 3 8 ™ 
-1 4.9 16JT XT “ 
*2 SXb 4.3 1X7 JO 
.. 15.0 05 45 £* 
.. 53 1X1* .. •' 

+2 72 18.1* 2.1 JOT 
*2 4 3 15.6" 85 %L, 
*3 45 1L9 *2 SJ*1 
-4 9.7 9.2* 35 
♦2 3.9 102* 3.2 ^ 
44 24.9 115 35 ,86 

Copper Nelli J9 -l 36 J8 8* 4.6 
8 .. *3X3 

18 • .. 3ft 37 J* 4J 
IT • .. 3.1 6J* 2ft 
20 22.8* XI 
30 76 21J* 1.7 
JG 2.X 13ft* 28 
Jl% -*i 2.6 32.4 X« 
32 2- ■ 3.4 
2S 1X4* Xfl 

Causlcn Sir J. JO • .. 2.S 24-9* 9.8' 

58 8.1 14.0* 4 j 
7% C.5- 3.9 

32 14ft Xfl 

Contra) Wagon 22 

10S 22 
103% 20 
47 5 
» 8 

176 12 

9 nepvrmh Cer 9 
22 Brow Drib J. A. 24 
20 Do B 24 
5 Herbert A. 6 
8 Herman Smlih 8 

12 Hrsuir 36 
: Wi a HeM den-Siuart 22 • 
«■ 23 7 Hewllt J. T . 
! M » Hrywood W'mi 23 
7 SS 33 HK'klng Kcoit 33 
J 405 301 Hlckmm Welch 102 
2. 0* 10 Hlcld Bros 10 
B 121% IT -Hlcgs ft Hill 22 

109 21 Hlnum A. 23 ■ 
i 122 30 HofftumK S. 42 

4. 5.1 75* 75 ™ 1" Turner Ulg 27 
‘ .. 4.7 13.7* 35 105 23 Turrlfl 28 

45 8.4* 55 I*3 41 UD5 Grp IP 
37,4 (LB 8.7 HI 28 UK Optical 34 

.. 3.8 15.0* 1.4 "45 8 U U Textl loo 9 
-% 92X 55 7.4 137 30 Unicorn lnd 36 
.. J.C 12.4* 25 15? 23 Unlearn 25 
.. 3.8 25.0" 2.7 -*8 151 Unilever 171 

42 7 5 9.1* 55 Bgt 
.. X7 18.7* 1.7 138 58 Unltecb 50 
.. 35 10JT 0.9 103 27 Hid Biscuit 29 

0.6 30.0- XX -14s 23 UBM Grp 231; 
II 55 35* X9 42% 14 Uld City Merc 14 
II 45 1X9* C7 «*< 14 Vtd Eng 15 
.. 6.2 HJ* 2.7 ^ Ltd Gas lnd 8 

♦1 7.0 155* 3X 410 94 Uld Ne»i 102 
. 400 21J 81 13 Uld Scientific 14% 

4.7 18.9* 3J 128 l®. vantona 20 
75 16x- 3.6 « «% Vonesla 3 

" 280 UO Vereenglng Ref 16S 
Xl% 11% Vetco 

W 25 Perry If. Utrs =7,, 41% 55 312* 25 “>% ™ JJ*W 
0D 16 P'bonmgb Utrs 16 .. 3.8 16.4* 35 * J Ilft-To* 
02 38 PhDIps Fin BV £40 .. Sri* la a U4 39 ' OSP«T 

3.0 9.0* X3 848 475 Philips Lamp 590 
1.0 145* 53 I 47 9 Phillips Pots 0 
X8 115* l.B 144 
7.6 23.0* 3.0 99 

30 9 105 4.0 44> 
LO J07T 4.4 SS 
3.8 175* LB US 

•3J 135* 3.4 114 

144 30 Phoenix Timber 30 
99 78 PbDto-Me lnt 83 
+1% 11 Photopla lot 12 
95 BO P'diliy Theairo 88 
16 28 PlfCO HMga 33 
14 26 Do A 28 

575 14.4 .. 39 t os per 5. 
-JO 305 5.1 J* W«bb«9 IS 

.. 1 7 18 7* 45 80% 26 WGI 37 
-j ih ljw a- 47% 14 Wade Potteries 34 

. 3 7 1 9* 7- 145 3S WadkJn 57 
l.S 1X7* 25 14(9, 48 Wagnn lnd 52 
jj 3 FlI 7 30 ■ 0i, Walker A Homer 9; 
3 1 9? 35 ll® 58 Walker C. ft V. 58 
3J 1J O- xS 238 88 Walker Cros 68 , 

3J. 3.0-13.7 
3.1 9.6* 3.4 
35 1LD* 3.0 

i rbU,£ li 373 93 WIWnBton Bros 101 ■ +a 12.3 12J* 251 Si4 ® Walker J. Cold 28 

no 33 Centre Hoiels 33 
88 13 Centreway Seca is, 
40 IG Century Secs 3 8 
64% 30 Cb'mbn ft Hill 30 
77 8 Cbamberl'n Orp T 
«0% IB1! Chamb Phipps 39 
86 30 Change Wares 26 
92% 3D Charles D. 13 
81 12 Chor-lnn G'dner 34 

A* Mldlana ii-S. TV 145 33 
13 Minster Assets 15>r *1% J-f ®-r. |'2 35 60 
M Sat ft Grind - 35 - 4.® 145* 5^ “ 
OS Nat of Alin 215 -S •-■ ,J-S.1|^ 33 7 
24 Nal Com Bk Grp 38 *1 _?■? J?-' I- m 

122% 37% Chloride Grp 
86 a«% Christies mt 

115 33 Chubb ft Sons 
215 60 Church ft Co 

29 22.5- 10 ! 
2-8bl7.7* X£ 
2.S 9.3* 0.0. 
25 33.3- 3.9 
2.4 13. T* 4.8, 
4.7 18JT 35 
3 9 14.6- 2.0 
35 20.8- 3X 
5.OblXS* 4.21 
3.7blX6* S.ll 

481, 32 Holt Products 13,, 41, 
76 24 Hnmt Charm 29 -rl 

500 115 Hooter 115 
500 1X0 Do A ISO 

64 9 Horizon Uld 0 
156 34 Hue of Fraser 42 
70 22 Havrtinghlun 22 
52 I Do RY 7 
49 jl * Howard ft Wjmd U 
43 8 Do A 9 
80 26 Howard Mach 2V +1 

Howard Tenrns 12 

IDS Nat of Aun 215 
24 Nal Com Bk Grp 28 
90 Nat Win taster 103 
Id 01 Ionian £19 
83-Kee Bros 83 
14Ttoyal of Can I18>, 

115 Schroder, us 
170 secrombo Mar 175 
32staler Walker 37 
33Smith St Anbjn 40 

350>5und’d A Chart 222 
lSOUnlon Discount JO 
Sttwmiruat 51 

31.8 11.4 XO 
140 7.4 lift 
2 5 3.0145 

505 2.7 235 
11.9 MX* 35 
19.7 IL31L5 
7 7 30.7- 25 
3.7 95 .. 

195 8.7- 4.1 
7.5 4.5 . 
3.9 7.7- 45 

Do A 
Ciru uidgs 
Clark A Fran 
Clarke Chapman 

Clayton Dswon 
1X5 Clough A. 

7% Cnallle A Chem 
23 Coaiee Bros 

81 22 Do A_ 

4 0 10 8* 5J 101% 34 Hovrden Grp 35 
IS 32 ~ 25 10°» aXpHudmonS Boy «t%z 
73 lit- 2X- •-« 4 llmphrles Bldg, 5 

f -llJ 21 ’■»», Hun, Bios Crop 13 
l'i.ii'i-1,1 97 35 Hunting Assoc 28 

snT>(, 290 £71, Hutchison Ini 21 

&EW&ES AND DISTILLERIES 
5 31 filled 37 M% (i 
' 413xss CtloJTglon 48 • .. 5.5 4iBass CJiarrgron 
L TO'dell A. 
% 33Toddlngtani 
6 77 irown M. 
B 23',nrtunwood 
®i 40;jmrron J.W, 
*4 20 , pf Ldn Dfd 
S, ." cTantsn 
j?* S 'lsH|lrr* 
i® 5 Trenail 
« JS'reene King 
S S olnnros 

*1% 4 -2blJ 5 5.6 
X5 11.5* 55 

741, 24l, Costs Palma 
87 27% Cohen GOO 
94 39 Cole R. H. 
SC 18 Collett B oon 
21 5% Collier S. 

330 54 Collins W. 
224*, 54 Do A 
34% 10 Colin ess Grp 
6s ,0 Comben Grp 

-« in 1* 4 7 1041, 20 Comb Eng Sim 
jl io:4*S5 1»! 33 comat KFdtatn 

42 ■ -2 
23 ' 
63 a tS 
ft>% 4it 
27 . *3 

48 ,rdys ft fl'mu 90 
® :fhlaad 64 
*8 '.vergordon 38 
91 sti DIstiMen 39 
33 nc John lot S3 
if Irstop . 19 
95 Ifland ft Co Ill 

35 13.1 tf 
3.4 1X7* 35 ;6 
4.4 10.8* 4.6 15 
2.8013511 X 53 
X7 10.7* 5-0 W 
7.6 1X9* 6.0 107 
S.O 1L.J* 55 312 
65 75* 7.0 ?2* 
8.0 U-8* 95 74 
75 14.0* 9.1 65* 

29 CompAlr 
23 Cumptnn Pairs 
9 Comploo Wrbb 

,5 Concentric 
19 Concrete Ltd 
u Cons Com 

136 Cons Tin 
6% Cooper lads 

23 Cope Allman 

0% f .. 
54 
54 
10% 
li • *1 
23 -1 
16 i-l 
33 
S3 

7J 14.4* 25- -Jr - 
..e .. *115 si I 

3 ln,4J* X»i Jl 5 
5.0 20.7* 2ft J 
X8 1X6* 4.4 
&9 £3.0- 35 
4.7 5XT145, 
05 0.0- 8J- 
3.4 9.9* 35 _ 
2 4 1X3* 35 I — L 
35 14 J* 10. _ 
45 155* 4.4 208 
4.7 19.9* 2.1. 349 
3.0 17.5* 3.8 96% 
0.4 9.8 4.B1 80% 
5.4 10 0- 45 34 1 
5.1 10.0* 45. jjBS 

. 55 95.r 15 TnS 
•4.7 19.4*1.9 
25 185- 4.8 
45 14.3* 7X i±? 

17.4 15X 23 ^ 
2.44 XO 35 
3.7 40.7* L6 
5.1 12.1* 45 W 
2.4C105* T J 52 
2.4*345* 14 
.. .: * 4-8 235 
.. .. * 35 200 

3.8 10.1 .. 58 
2.4 19.7* 25 G4 
65 17.9* 3.7 MT 

=0.0 35 14.8 64 
..e .. *625 os 

0.7 45- 95 i« 
2 9 105* 1.7 JS 

128 24 
237 92 
193 37 
975 490 

24 Piitard Grp 
92 Ptaxtons 
37 Pleasey 
190 DoS Ord 

L7 19 7* 25 TIP, 20 Do XV 22 
8.8 165* (“ 15 “ Walmsley Bmy 33 
8 7 13 3* 17 187 00 Ward ft Gold 30 

110 201, Ward T. W. 74* 
1.6 75* 4.8 8** Wardle B. 8* 
55 13 l* 15 158% 21 Waring ft Gillaw 26 
15 30X* 17 33 Warren J. 100 
Xlbl2.tr 8 j “ I3, Warrington T. U 
nj na di -J 141, Waterford Gloss 10 
0 8 175*4 0 les 59 Watt! Blake 99 
75 135* SJ 28 wrarwell 29 
G.0 2L4* 34 JJ*1 7 Webslm P**1* 71 
35194*22 ** 1° Weeks Asaoc 10 
5:5 1SJ* sis i=i “ w,,r °n> 201 
2.6 6^* 7 7 48 13 Wellman Eng 14* 
tit 1 r£ i'i 80 35 West brick Pds 2S*: 

48 IDC Grp 
2b Ibstock Johoj'n 
12 tiling Morris 
10*3 Do A 

118 Imp Chem Ind 
95 Imp Cold Stare 

I ? « £ 2 ? 105% S»a imperii' c™ 
5 - » “ 1"*P Metal lnd 

»o- ia etB* 30 lo^edon ft L 
3't n ? 45' ® * I**8*0* *n«* 
4 4 192 96 51 U,tnm “■ 
20 ai* 25. 9T 21% initial Servlcei 
’4 154- 75 ■ 13% 0% lnt Cora burn on 
a"o n'-ib, 129 26 lnt Computers 
XG 14.7* 151 IO « lot Timber 
fl.Oe 45* S5. 3® Diver elk Grp 
1.1 15.1* 23‘ 173 28 Ireland E. 
3.6 145* 2.4 IB), 6B|*llofa BDR 
25bl55* S5t ; 40 — 
7.8 19.1* 35' 39 
3.4 135 XT' 90 
05 8.7*105 jas 
35 11.0* 35, 190 
8.9 7.6* 4.11 ui 
85 4X4* 3-B' w 
<J U.P 3.01 jT 
3 f 1*1 h <1 a J* 

75 14.0*3.1 65% WftHta 
7! 115* Bill 104 41 Coral J HIoe* 

*• l* Jrston . l* 
00 9b (riand ft Co Jib 
24 a Bi A Newcastle XI 
*% 18 {gram £22% 
2ft, 51 (Breweries 75 
* DO letter 100 
*0 48 lenuclte 60 
H 40 pi tin 40 

X5 14.1* 4.4 78 
35 95 45 IS* 
65B1X2* 4J 72 
XO 105* 35 M8 

119 ■ tSO 14.3 135* X7 

78 18 Cornercrafi 
19% 13% CeryH. 
72 30 Cosalj 
SB 60 Costaln R- 
88 14 coufliryttne 

M ,02 K 
:00 31% Rnread *A‘ 
IM% 33% p 8 
IW 48 (bread Inv 

ctrrlea 75 
100 

che 60 

1 « 
119 

ad ’A* 36 
37% 

ad Inv 92 
atnptan 83 

3!g 14.9* BJ 134% » Courw iFuro1 
34 1 IS MJ Ufti 25 Do A NT 
55 65 75 IW 10 Court Hfla Ldn 

26 lnt Computers 30 
42 lnt Timber 42 
30 XnvereiJt Grp 36h 
28 Ireland E. 29 
4»iauifa8DR 110% 

10% JB Hldgs 10% 
u Jacks w. 11 

20 Jackeon ft Stole 20 
15 Jaclmou B'End IB 
45 Janu H. C. ET 
i>%sJardine M'aon 0% 

10.0 20.0 X8, 38 
95 21.4* 1.8 2ft 
3J 1X4* UB 79 
XX 185* L7 . 251 

365 U.O* 3.7 351 
63 8.8 80 130 
6.4 17.8 5.0 '238 
3.5 16.1 25 34> 
4.2 19.9- XD S4W 
4.1M9.T* 35 'SSfl* 
XG 16.4* XI ' 70* 
4.7 215* 4.1- .80 
l.OttlBO- 45 .280 
15 35* 15' UO 

58*? 20 Plyau 21 
01 40 Pocblru 40 
W 5 Polly Peck 5 
52% Z2>, Pontius 14 
14% 9, Pools ft Glad 3b 

235 82 Pork Farm, 82- 
20» 50 Portals Hides 64 

58 28 Porter Chad 28 
C4 18 Portamth "News 18 

217 55 Powell Duffryn 58 
B4 35 Preedy A- 43 
40 9 Press if. ll 

122 14% Prossac uidgs 14>, 
190 56 ProsUge Orp 55 
345 8G PreinrU P Cera 140 
480 45 Pride ft Clarke 45 
12f% 2B Priem B. 28 
37% 7*, Pritchard Sturv 7t, 

32B 27 Pror aolhlnc 36 
158 28 Pullman R. ft J. 27 
138 22 pye Hide- 24 

38 ll Pyramid Grp ll 
20% 7% Quaker Oats £8% 
79 42 quality Clara 64 
01 7% Queens Uoal S>, 
35% 3% BFD Grp 4 

130 27 BET Textiles 28 
238 91 Ratal Elect 96 

xibu.tr sj ” 
DJ 23 9.X ,1; 

30.8 17J* 4.0 1® 
75 13J* SJ 
05 2L4* 3J 
3.5 19.4* 2.2 ,j~ 
0.3 18J* 2.3 *3 

' XB XO* 7.T JO 
1.0 14J* 5.6 . S. 
3J 21 J* 1.7 
5.8 105 6J 

llJb 75 X4 iS 
1X3B2TJ* 25 
5.1 ib.i* 3.4 :ir 
1.7 22.5* 25 
5.9 165 3 4 „ 
6 8 245* 2J ,L 
S3 235* 1.8 ii, 
2.7 245* 3J 

34J 35 10.8 .X, 
3.9 7.1 ZX5 2? 
0.8 95- 7,0 
M Si . ”U 
55 SIX* 35 .,5 

34*, 10 Ratno Eng 
>40% BO Rank Ore 0 

8% 1.0916.0* 45 .230 E3 Ransom es Sir 
30 15 3-3* 151, UO 84 Rotaera 
42 -1 7J 17-1* 1 J. | 97% 22 Ray beck Ltd 
36% *2% 45 1X3 XB | 4ftj 10 RndlCUt lnt 

80 Rank Org Ord 83 
80 Do A B9 
21 REM 241) 
10 RHP 21% 
03 Ransom ea Sims E9 
84 Ratoen 07 
22 Ray beck Ltd 23% 

241) ■«*, 
21% ■ -1, 

4.ln 4J* 6.0 iJi “ 
0.7 7J- 64 “j 
75b 9.1 4X .Jg 2 
7.8b 9J 4J .^2 
35 15-3* 5.4 ' S. Jf 

30% 7 WebEters Pub 7*, 
38 20 Weeks Assoc 10 

VO. 18 Weir Orp 20% 
48 U Wellman Eng 14% 
BO 25 West brick Pda 25% 

' 28% 12 W Cum Bilk 12 
64 17 Westland Air 22% 

734 19 Weaton Pharm 19 
180 90 Weyburn Eng 60 
-12% 4>, WbaLllngs 41, 

, 280 55 WMbaaf Dm U 
181% . 18*1 WhTock Mar 72 
137 33 Whessoe 36 
19 7 Wbeway Watson 7 
47% 29 White Child 32 

ISA 53 WMtecroft 85 
■ SO 20 Wttltalry B5W 20 

04 30 Wholesale Flu 38 
374 42 WIdall H. 42 

38 8 Wiggins C. S. B 
>171 21 Wilkins ft Mil 21 
217 52 winuna'n Match 55 

99 54 DoHFieCoDV £51 
310 IB Wm Hudson 27 

; 43 1ft, Wm 1. Cardiff ift. 
as 50*. , 471; 20 wills G. ft Bona 
85 185* 4X 102 ^ wumot Brooden 

SJ LL6* lX ;1S3 27 AMC 3l 
8.6 05 ..* 3W 108 RecUll A Cotota 134 *2 
3.1 1XP L7| I lift 29 Redfenn Nat 30 
.: |U7 30 RcdUfUMOD 3ftie*l 

34 Itl* 1X'IU6 39 Badland S3 
45 2X7* 15I I 30 a Rodman fl 'nan • 
75 115*351 89 23% Heed ft SmllD 24 . .. 
.I 1« 24 Rood A. 34 

OJ 165*2.7 X« 20 Do a NY 22 
15 SO.S* 4.1* 111%. SB Reed Executive 27 +1 
45 155*4.0'|335. UB. Reed lnt 1ST It 

12J 1X3* 55 T07 
55 85 85 144 
4.1 10J* 9X 122 

IB.6bl0X* 45 US 
4 J 115* 8.1 8? 
4.1 U5* 85 80 
85 19.7* X? M 
65 10.4* 6.2 4i 

SI Coartaulda 52 
27 Courtney Pope -■ 
44 C'wan dc Cruet 41 
30 Dp A 30 
U Cowle T. 15 
17 Cos Hi 1J 
13% Cos lnd 14 
H. crane Fruebauf _1J 

4.1 125* 25, 
LB 17.4 L4, 
75 u.e- u1 
4.9 155* 35; 
43 9.5* O' 
4X 135* 35 
15 135 SJ> 
35 145* 15‘ 

292 60 Jarvis J. 
3l 8 Jesanpa Hldgs 
73 38 Jobnam ft F B 

117 16 Johnson Grp 
443 133 JOllfWQ Mart 
397 61 JabneoB-Rind 
119 30 Jones Stroud 
M 11 J Iranian T. 
Mi. 21 Judge Ini 

'■ 4X135*35 119 » Jones Siroi 
15 135 5Xi 90 11 Joonlan T- 

> 35 J4-3* 15‘ Bdlz. 21 Judge lot 
flJbSd.1* X6| 127 » K Shore 

. ix 9.B* XSl . 52%. 14% .Kalamazoo 

60 
ft, ■*% 

31 -1 
20 

1ST • -8 
a 
30 
12 
21 
26 a . 
15 

.! 137 
3X1X1* 15; 1136 
45 28.7* L9l I 30 

■*10 75 1L8* 3 Jl 89 
4%, .I 140 

.. 10J 185* 2.7 1140 
-*% 15 30.2* 4.1■ m% 

35 55* 3.4 
35 17X* 25 
U 135* XO 
05 215* 2.8 

115 05* 55 
XO 16.7* 35 
45 125*45 

; 4ft, u Wilson Brae 
!U8 30 Wimpey G 
'43 9 Wfan lnd 
1B2 TO Wlnsor Newum 
; S3 IT Witter T. 
■312 37 Wales Hughes 
.280 48 Whelm UrooM 

Wf -l 
21 -*1 

9% -% 
13 
41 42 
10% .. 
73 
IT 

.45 So* XT lift u MMirar 11% 

45 155*4.0' !a» Jffl Reed lot 
34 is-s- 4Ji ft, S>u Reliance Grp 

135 U5* 3-0 59 11 RMlonce Knit 
75 125* -LS. H7% S3 HannlM Cone 
45UBX- 2ft 1193% 50 Ren old Ltd 
3-0 33-0* 15 • Bl% 3Pt ReatokU Grp 
XS 134* 35 ’1M% 1* RrawickCrp 
XO 1L0* 4 J - B3 37 ReveriM 
X4 lfl.7* 55, [ia,| IT „Rannorc 

..e .. 7.4 
3 JalX4* X7 
S.O 1X0* s.3 
5.0 13.7* 3.0 
«X 235* 35 

15J 11J* X7 
1.7 0.4 25 
3.Tn24-9* 3-0 

11.481X7 35 
9.7 145* 4X 
2.4 7.0* 75 

_ 39 Wood Baatow 39 
S3 34 Wood S. W. SO 
34 8% Wood W. ft, 

173 25 Wood HjU Tri 38 
183 44 Woodhead j. 46 
18 17 W'dh'se nxsoq 27% 

ilim 2t .Woolworth SEI, I- 76% 21 Worth Baud — 
SO 13 Wrighton F. 
39 20 Wyau w Hides 

138 T9 Yarrow ft co 

-l 25 124* 2.4 
-% XBU31.0* 2.6 

> .. 4J 195* 2.7 • 
*2 11.0 245 3.0 
-I 23-3 18-2* 3 J 

> .. 11J 205* 35 
.. 1.0 20.8* 1.9 

-l 11.7 1X7* 4.6 ■ 
.. 3.9 234 XT 

il 4.7 18.8* 17 
.. 6.6U44* 8.8 - 

1 +2 45 ,4.1* 35 
.. 13 345- 3ft 
.. 55 165- 4.4 
.. XG 1X4* 5X 

18.0 9.4 X7 ' 
.. 665 45 75 
.. 83615-2* GJ 

3ft 1L0* 4.1 
+% 8.1 385* 2ft 
.. L4 0ft* xa 
.. X5 16.7_ 4.7 

-*■ 15.3 14-9* XO : 
- 35 3X7 3.4 

-1 -LS 3X8* 15 
.. ..e .. • 0.8 , 
.. 36.0b 8.7 4.7 
.39ft : 

-l 11.2 19.8* 4.0 
■♦% 4.T 405* L6 

4.8 8ft 35 ' 
.. X6 ZG5* 3.4 
-- 4.4 164* 44 
.. 1ft 10.9* 3.1 > 
.. 85 17,0* 4J . 
.. 10.7820 ft* 4 J 
.. 1.1 17J* SJ 
.. 1.4 35* .. . 
.. 6 9 IPX* XE 
• - 1ft 0.6* 3.9 . 

■*2 2ft 1L4- 35 
.. 6.7 2D.4 24 " 
.. 65 20.8* 2J 

+1 SJ 2X1 XI 
-- 1.7 20.0 3ft 
.. 4.S JT4* 3.7 . 
.. 14.1 11.1 3.9 ■ 

45 33.1* XI ! 
.. 1.0 85 7.1 
.. 3.3 0.7* 7.1 i 

*1 Xfl 105* 8ft ! 
Oft lift X2 i 

.. Z.8 19.7* 3.1 

.. 55 28-0* 2.4 

.. 2ftbl7.4* 4.6 
1% 3.5 13.9* S3 
.. 25 105* 45 

*% 5ft 15.7- 3.6 | 
-1 3.0 15.6* 4.0 : 
>8 7 8 11.0 8J ■ 
.. Oft 11,6 3.9 j 

5.8 15.0- 4ft_ 
0.8811.6-3.9 — 
4-In 12.8- 3.8 ' 
8ft 12 ft- 2.0 1 — 
4.1 14.1a 5ft 
G D 20ft* 2ft 104 
5.8 13.1 1.1 Jg 
15 2X4* 8.4 1“ 
3.4 18.0* 1.6 

10.7 12.4* XI HS 
1000 18.8 .. S 

Oft l ft- X4 230 
2ft 1X8- XT t%i 
1.7 a.i* aj 
XI 32.4* LO 228 

1.4 X4* X2 1M 
348295 35 139 
85 125* 65 7TI 
XI 34-3 XB 348 
84 UJT 34 XU 
0.0 U5- aj 110 
1-le 9.6* 45 X82 
4.8 1X4* X7 « 
45 175* 16 " 

153 40 Erant ol Leeds 45 • *3 
46% 5% Fraternal Eat 7 *1 

, 360 69 Glanlleld Sect 65 
330 97 Gl Portland 125 if) 
79% 13 Green R. 14% *1 
44% 4% Green coat 9 *1 

, 85% 15 Grovewimd 33% fl 
! 80% 30 Guildhall 24 *2 

735 125 Haramenon 190 -*I 
■ T3S 125 Do A IW +ll 
: 398 78 Haslcmere Etta 108 ■ +11 

124 32% Imereuropean 27% *21 
133 is iph 22+2 
107 4 -I oi l el 41, *1, 

1 71 25 Land & Gen 30 1, 
64 8 Do A MV ]« 

,99 is Land A Rouse 34 ■ -8 
2T3 69*2 Land Son 96 -,1 
174 32 Law Land 47 -1 
144% 11 Lennon lnt ,, -L 
,70 28 Ldn It Prnr Sb 40 44 

*5 4.2 5.2*llft. 
*2 2.1 Jfl.fr 1.6. 
*3 4.8b 7 0-14.5 
♦3 1 9 5.3-22 9 
*2 05 7.8*15 J 
fl X0bl0.,*,0 7 
♦2 4.0831.8- 6.3 
+3% 2.0 8.T- 3.3 
«% 3 6 la.e* 7 j 
+3 55 11.8- 7 .1 
*1% 1ft 23.0- 5ft 
.. 13.1 b!5.4‘ 7.4 

*9 4.5 3.G-2S.5 
*1 1.9 13 J-18.4 
*1% 10 10.6 8.1 
»,% 0.9 4.0* 8.2 
*2 25 1, P- S.fl 
-IS 6 8 3.6*17 7 
*16 6.8 3.8-17.7 
+18 3.4 3-2*31.3. 
■+2% 3.0 105 6ft 

33 Do 
15 Horcrt 
43 Bill F 

• 
m 
Inr 

24% Do 
15% Indus Gone 
20 lmvniit Inv 

EliliauLg.'j 
23 lnr ca 
35 JardM 
S3 Jeraey 

p Tm 
Jftpu 

Ext 

01 s% Ldn city AWsteir 8% 
07 25 Ldn SHOP 32 

IW 37 Lrniontildgv 47 
283% 62 MEFC 87 

43 IPj Marter Eataici J?i, 
3 TB 45 Miybruok 45 

941, u Midbum Whim 13 

162 lfli, Peachey Prop 24 
MS 76 Prop A Rarer 00 
283 76 Do A 90 
370 SO Prop Hldgs 110 
100 19 Prop Sec 28>; 
44 3% Raglan Prop 4X 

245 33 Regional 40 
24® 2S Dp A 30 
X13 12 Rush tt Tumpkns 12 
231 63 51 Marlin's 140 
138% 13% Samuel Props JSh 
124 35 Scot Met Props 42 

98% 38 Sleuth Esu 40 
216 52 Stock Cnnv TO 
435 B3 Sunley B. 83 
115 9% Town A City ]?% 
167 9 Town A Com 11 

4G% 6% Town Can Secs 10% 
100 37 Traiford Park 33 

55 fl UK Props 9 
38 7% Webb J. s 

135 17 W'mstcr A C'ly 79 
BO ID Wingate Inv 13 
33% 3% Wood mill 3% 

08 n *g 
24 *3% 
00 • *0 
90 ■ -»5 

no 70 

72 , 7n 75* 8 0 
*% 4.0 88.4 0.4 
7l .. ..25.2 
.13 4 

t« 5 3 13.4- S l 
-3 Sftb 5.7*20.0 
-J X9 *J%5.8 
-% 2.8 35.5* 0 S 
+4 1.3 3.2*29.4 
+1% . C .. * 5.3 
*3 4 t 1X9* 7 7 
*10 2.7 5.7*19.6 
-1. 6.0 8.0*16 0 
+1% 1.0010.111.9 
.. 3.3 7.4* 95 

4*z 3ft 9.014 ft 
+8 7.4 7.6*14.1 
*3% . e .. 4 4 
*0 5.9 6.6-15.7 
75 5.9 6 ft-15.7 
70 TJb 8.4-ZJ 8 

I RUBBER 
43 SS 
87 52 , 

lift 58 1 
28% 16 I 
77% 28 1 
26 10 I 
38% 27 I 
48 ,7 1 
62% 28 I 
7% 4 I 

440 142 I 
.43 24 I 

It 115 58 J 
1 150 83 ] 
I 41 15% ] 

01% 36 I 
SO 20 J 
54 33 I 
22% 5% | 
91 38 1 
50 26 i 
B3% Stf, F 
14 6% S 

Anglo-Indonrola 25 
Brad wall FMS K 
Castlelleld 61 
CborMRet-e 20 
Cons Plant 34 
□oranakande 10 
E_ Asiatic 32 
Gadrk 48 
Gulden Hope 291, 
Grand Cent ml S, 
Cut brie Corp 1S1 
lligblds A Low 30% 
Hongkong 62 
Rllllngball 116 
Kullm Grp 17 
Ldn Asiatic 29*, 
Ldn Sumatra 20% 
Mojedlr 33 
Molonlam c% 
iluar Rlror 47 
Paiallng 29 
Plant Hldgs S3 
Sun gel Krtan £7 

UO 50 
54 28 
71 27 

112 20 
155 76 

| 36 12 
130 130 
160 62 
ISO 50 
88 <B 
C5 23 
44 E2 

IKK 85 
48 20 
32 14 

108 58 
68 20 
93 58 

Au4un Frontier 30 
A&&am lor 36 
Camellia Inv 30 
Clalrraai-o 26 
Crosby Use SS 
Drundl IS 
DoulahSl 130 
Jorehaut 80 
McLeod Rliurl 55 
Moran 84 
Ouvan llfghfdi 20 
Peacock Saslnl 22 
Pel moduli a VO 
Sthn lndl-i 20 
Surma h Valley 14 
Warren Tea 60 
Wmern Duuaro so 
Wiilianun lffdgs 80 

+2>, 25 8.1* 9.3 

*2' X* 6514.9 
*1% 2.4 8.0*135 
.. 35 365* l.B 

1 .. X4n X4-42.0 
♦1 1.5 8.1* 7.4 
+4 3-lb 7.4*10.8 
74 2-3 b 6.8-14 S 
*8 2.15 3.0-16.7 
*8 5.9b 7.1*11 2 
+1% .. .. -s>r. 
♦2 0.2 1.8 .. 
■*2 0.9 B.9* .. 
*2 4.1 1X5- 7.8 
*1% 0.1 1.4 .. 
*>J 1.1 135* Oft 
*1 2.1 11.1* 2.7 

2.0 10 4 
2.8 5 3 
2.9 4 T 
1 4 T.O 
4.4 125 
1.4 135 
2Jtt 0.9 
IB 5 8 
2.8 9ft 
0.8 13.6 

13.8 13.0 
1.4 4 T 
G.O 9.7 
8J 7 0 
I 9 11.0 
XB Oi 
1 S 7.5 
l.G 47 
1J 32 J 
2.0 4ft 
2.9 9 8 
3.4 7.4 

42.0 6.0 

10.0 105 
4.2511.7 
1.4 4.5 
5 2 18.6 

12ft 14.1 

SO 3.6 
5.2 Oft 
SJ 14.9 
81l 9.6 
2J b 6 
3ftbl3.b 

lift 12.7 

MISCELLANEOUS 
*5 51* Algoma Cent Rly 650 410 ».0 4.01X8 

XBhiBft*M% 11 York Trailer 
37 Yongkal C*pi» 

“ 17 isSo*-™** Ji; 

261, 41 

T :: 
as • 73 

104 
13 
40 

55 145- M 
75 17.0* X6 
XG 15.1’ 9.1 
55 njf 4ft 
45 18ft- 2ft 
1ft lift- 15 
17 16.0* 4ft 
M- Xft* LO 
2-9 175*12 

1X6 31.3 1.7 
- 3ft 

1ft 7JL* 3.9 

20 G AaioCp^iisLa £0 
40 14 Calcutta Elec IS 
fi 3£t Eturroy W7%. £341, 
19 25% Essex Wtr 5%. £2S, 
™ feUastowe Dock 59 
30 100 Imp Cent Cm 133 
430 UO LET Hldgs 120 

4T% 30 Mid Keni Wtr £25 
170 29 Milford Docks 40 

97 55 Nigerian Elec 63 
373 230 Perak R ft Hydra 265 
48 28 gunderlod Wlr £30% 

..f ,. .. 
TOO »ft .. 
TOO 19.8 ., 
0.9 10.7* 7.8 

KSft 8J* 9 7 
3 I 2.6 . 
500 20ft .. 

Il‘.ibl8 T 
91.* 9ft* 9ft- 
aoo u.9 .. 

F^IS3?J!f ^ * E* dividend, a Ex all b 

: rTUTO'ttker figures, a Fnrecast eaminaa b 
dbuibutioo. r Ex rights, s tSmtahr irniro Sir .p4f.W 
free, y Price adj lorfite dealings... NoSSuioInt d««f 
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ADVERTISING 
ij\ .. ■ y • i/f 

DEATHS IN MEMORIAM 
EDWARDS, DR F. H-Died «» 

Homan Rlubis Day. December 10, 
1974. aged 39. _ w 

For Of tlW most high comofh 
healing, and bo Khali racctoe the 
honour or ibe King."—-Ecclajdaa- 
nm«. 
Lave, pnea and thanksgiving—■ 
man for all seasons.—Mosdna 

HCflsSf ‘ SIR JOHN BERRY—Jack 
Hobbs. Bom j.6.12.1882. died 
21.13.1963. The Greatest—the 

DONKEj—On December 19th. 1974. Perfect tawoafr-jha Mast or- 
peacefully in her 87Hi year* LEVY, ClSSIE NENA.—za jovim 
eSb! Gwen^sim. Fun oral wrvvc* mjmoxj of a devoted and beloved 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 9 

T S 

Hcanton Cborcti. 2.15 p.in., Mon¬ 
day, SSrd December. 

FRASER OF LONSDALE.—On 

wife and moth or. 
MOORE. C. G.—Dec. 22nd. 1967 

to tout memory.—Barele. 
SIMON. MARY HELEN.—Rmnem- 

To pises an advavtlsamant In any 
of these categories, tall 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester office: 
061-834 1234) 

Appebthuauts vacant .. A 
Busimnsa* for Sale .. 8 
Basina Notices .. 8 
concerts S and 7 
Contracts and Tandara .. 8 
Educational .. 4 
Entertainments .. 5 and 7 
Estate Agents Directory .. 9 
Financial .. .. .. S 
Flat Sharing .. .. a 
Holiday* in Great Britain 9 
Un) Notices .. .. a 
Motor Can .. 9 
Postal and Week and 

Shopping .. 4 and 8 
Property .. g 
Saturday Bazaar .. ..a 
Situations Wanted .. a 
Travel ., .. a 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 
The Times, 

„ _ . PO Bo* 7. 
New Printing House Square. 

Cray's inn Road, 
l-«i<*Qu, WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline lor cancellations and 
alteration.' to copy (except for 
proofed advertIsoncnU) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to Ute day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's issna the 
deadline is 12 neon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber wfi: be Issued la the adver¬ 
tiser. On any iahnqwmt queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must bo quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
nuke every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of adver¬ 
tisements are handled each day 
mldskai do occur and we ash 
OMrcIsre that you check your ad 
nod. If you spot an error, report 
H to (he Classified Queries 
department mmiodlatoly by l<Ha- 
p 5: onion 01-837 1234 (Ext. 
7180). we regret that we can¬ 
not be responsible for more than 
one day's Incorract Insertion if 
you do Mrt, 

... GOD . . .Hath in these last 
days spotr.i umo us by his Son. 
—Hebrews 1:1. 2. 

BIRTHS 
BARROW.—On December 16. 1974, 

in High Wycombe, to Krystym 
dad Jeremy — twin sisters for 
ii-rholas. 

B Ulmer.—On December 17 at 
v.'Jnch cater to Rozannr inee 

-Berwick, and Alan—a da ashler 
■ (.arollnc Val.-rio. 

FREEMAN.—On December 20th at 
All Saints. Chatham, to Susan 
wife at Dr J. R. Freeman—a 
dauqhler •Joanna Mary *. 

CILLlAT.—On December 20th at 
Southamyion General Hospital to, 
wu'lnc > nee Shanahan i and 
rtichard GlUlat—a daughter 
■ Joann,-* Frances Sarah i. 

GRAHAM.—On 20lh December to 
PdLlcia 'nee Joyi and Ahutalr— 
a daughter i Frances Louise>. a 
-'t-tor for Sophie. 

HO.VhLL.—on December the 19th 
l'rro at St. Thomas's, Haveriord- 
wi-st. :o Lynda and Brangwyn 
Howell—a daughter (Francesca 
Ho'ilyi. a sister for Tbnya Kath- 
i-r!ne and Sophie Lynda. 

JACKSON—On December 19th. 
IV,4. In Cambrldqc. to Sheila 
■nee Ptckeni and Christauher 
Jackson—a daughter f Fiona Cath- 
■Tinei. a slater for Andrew. 

MILLIGAN.—On 16th December to 
Korin and David—a daughter. 

MURRAY-LESUE-On 16th 
December, to Adrian and Trtcla— 
a ion 'Gawsin Daniel j. 

MURRAY WELLS.—on December i7th io Mary ■ nee Fryers) and 
■irid-—a daughter. 

__On 2Dth December, at St. 
George's. S.U'.l. to Marianne and 
Simon—a son ■ Thomas James), 
brother for Katie. 

husband of Chips. Private, grama- crnWy JOBN. B Sc. 

gSitai Sw.ntBcra- I wn.i. PhJL, d«. 22. SIS: 
In over 
Margaret. 

memory.— I 

GULLEY.—On December 18th.1 
Gladys Venn, aged 92. widow 
of Clare Eagleton Gulley; and a I 
much loved aunt. Cremation at 
Randalls Park. Learhcrhead at 
12.30 on Monday, 33rd 
December. _ 

HAYDEN.—On 19th December, 
peacefully, in hospital, after a 
tees utaoss. Jack _ tJohni 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
SYNDERCOMBE 

(Chim of 1 §n. Gower, 
roup Gaptati 

families vrtoh 
and friends 1 
pathy and flu 
m their racer 

funeral arrangements 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dai and Night Service. Rival* 
chapela. 

40-47 Edgwaro Road. WJ. 
01-723 3277 

12 Kaatagton Church SU, W.8. 
01-937 0787 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Would you sentence a child to ... 

IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE! 
Mental Handicap Has already done this to thousands of 
children in this country. . . . Only we, hissed with 
so-called nannabiy, can ease these cruel doors- 

The keys are love, compassion and concern. 
Those of as who still recognize Christmas for its true 
meaning will know what these words ccr.n. 

If the plea of our HaatfKapped Children touches your 
heart, please write to the Appeals Director at The National 
Society for Mentallv Hancicauped Children, Peabridge 
wan, 17 pembridge Square, London W2. 

We pray that: you wffl have a happy Christmas. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

A WETTER YOU’LL 
ALWAYS REMEMBER 

WITH 
SOVEREIGN HOLIDAYS 

Soa: Aids. Land of dw mow 
c=rirx.i K'JarASiarp; of eoilcss 
5^*» aliw with S4=se: 3* 
b.-7u:!*a: brass*—w.-^e oi the 
"o^st in the JTj? yonr 
b=rjJ at gatso f-shtag or 
Italians nous a-2 then ra-** P 
She heat of the psl dors ji 
Mombasa fnnr ‘CU.j'i._ 

Eastwards cl Hastes* efe 
the SwcSe"?*—tin . paradise 

Llewellyn Hayden. O.B.E.. aged 01-723 3277 
71 yean. of Wo obit on Cottage. .. ^ ' _ . D 
Prtvsllva. Cornwall, dear husband 13 Kmurtngton Church SU. W.8. 
of Cicely. Cremation, Efford 01-937 0787 
Crematorium. Plymouth. 10 a.m.. 
Monday 23m D Beam bar. No -~~” 
flowers, please. 

JOSEPH.—On 18th December. 1974, 
at SI. Thomas' Hospital, aged 69. 
peacefully. Noel Joseph, fannial- 
ist. of '* The Son \\ •* DaUy 
Herald ” and " Nows Chronicle r‘ 
Cremation on Monday. 23rd 
December at Isllugtan Boronoh 
Crematorium. 11.30 l.m, No 
flowers, soggesicd donations to 
Cancer Research Food. 

KENNY.—On 20th December. —™" 
Margery Kenny, widow of Lewis ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Kenny and dear mother of annuMiwiiumiB 
Elizabeth (Woodburn') and Sion- - 
hope. Private cremation. 

__on Dcrombcr lam. lam. British Heart Foundation 
John Doan las I Don / Kerr, of 

X£r SSSS? s5SS >.^:r?r SPONSORS research 
Betty and father of Susan. John . __ , 
and Alistair. Private funeral to- tal0JJyL ca55es',I^n?yS?uS? 
day. Saturday. December 21st. tn?amtent trf oJaeasw Of ffie 
at 11 a.m. Flowers to Ptmzns hcjrt and clrcutatlon. Plensa 
Funerals. Mary Road. Gulldfunl Help. Send a DMjation. 

MAJOR.—On 20U1 December. .Remember us tn roar WUL 
peacefully at Kent and Canter- 

SSS 
of Peter and sisler of Lovai. By UBpi" ' 
her soedal wish funeral private 57 Gloocester Place, 
and tn place of flowers, dona- LondoiLWXH 4DH: 
dons, please, to Sue Ryder 
Homes. —. i ■ ■ ■ ■ 

MORROCH - STEWART.-On 19th 
Dec.. 1974. In Dorking Hospital. HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Lonu. eider daughter of the late Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
Mr and Mrs Morrogh -Stewart of in favour or the Cancer Research 

British Heart Foundation. 
Dept. T. 

67. Gloucester Place. 
London. W1H 4DH. 

PARKINSON’S 
DISEASE 

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY 

Exactly ISO years ago today. 
Slat DcCehlber. the medical Slancer James Parkinson dicJ. 

1 though he Idcr.tlflrd wliax Is 
now called pakkinsoN-s 
DISEASE. It still a:t:icis very 
many thousands of Mifom, 
Tho Parhlnson's Dlsca-vi Sockrty 
33 a reglswrcd Chari:» Is 
nrgcnuy righting this pajy b? 
wolf are activity and throenh the 
flnanclna of medical rcsturch. 
Donations to hcla win thr fcjfrkj 
needed by ParifuiMn'i Cisdise 
Society. 81 Queens Road, Lon¬ 
don SW19 BNR, 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Your support of the bnrcxlai 
Cancer Research Fund's urjeni 
bivesllgatlon of all forms of 
cancer, including leukaemia, is 
needed now. 

The Fund, the largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
in Europe, relies solely on vol¬ 
untary contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
•* In Mcmorlom " gill to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept TS. P.O. Bov 123 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields 
London WC2A 3P.V 

CHRKTV1AS AWAY 

ROYAL HATH, 
BOURNEMOUTH 

Enjoy a 5-star Chnsonss. ex- 
cercnt food, top orMmia- 
CffilU. 

Telephone: Sournemouth 
(0202) 25555 

j dr ay one of cor ether «-3.rr 

: H°T$Sr*'t a of the Sf.asb 
l winter lost, bin not many 
f Ssvcreiga a-iiSri-* o=t 
I more. 
{ WFS Ci-570 6761 MOh&iy- 
• SaitET&y >of.r.:c 33'jts* or can- 
1 L:cf your ncares: travo. agent. 

ATOL ZOtrZQ. Fares subject 
to change. 

ACROSS AFRICA 

XAlROSi. DA3 ES SALAAM. 
LLS.1KA. LAOD5. J SLRO. 

SLXGAPQR^ f^KYO. SID¬ 
NEY. ALTL'CAND. ROME. 

Laryes: sriccEcn. “owns: ['ores. 
Gisraaippd screinlKi dcaaz^ 

to-vrajaLg. n>- -t Lain; Diibrlc:— 1 
comil. b'erps 7-5.: 

Pcfrlceraiar. r.ir^-2 hoa^r-. TV. ' 
■ Des, f/tcanf. Near to SIN'cr-’ 

doio sfhUon. p.i; Tn; Owners. I' 
toacoMe semi.i. 2255 Co'TSiw i 
Scud. BVrmlnEh^m E36 5VX. 

Bmjfpl SEAFRONT TtET 
3BS-li.i r—Bn: .u) loli fer- 
ntsh-rd and t-outpped 2- : 
tr.*3r. fiat over uj-cry hole:, aj . 
hot:, araanillcs vva.>abio if re. 
ocircd for. the Chnstspar. tcroi ; 
iron 2 >rd Doc.-1st Jan.; Lai 
](nmcd.c:cbr a--vumblo: period , 
cuu.n bo extended. , 

HOLIDAYS AND T2XXAS 

FXA32NG0 TOURS 
76 SufbUvr' A venae. W.i. 

7>L: 72-137 2734.6617 
GpCS c 'jy 

Aj-Lr.a Ascp; 

WARNING 

ID.—On 19th December. 
77 years, at Smallburgh 

ry. Norfolk. The Reverend 

broiher for Kado. 

ADOPTIONS , 
PRESCOTT.—By adoption oarllar 

'Js*s year, to Dick and Ursula, a 
beautiful daughter—f Maria Vie- | 
tana ■ 1 year old today. 

VINEY.—Norman and Joan Viney 
have adorned their third son. Joel 
Martin. Deo G rat las. 

Mr and Mrs Morrogh -Stewart of in favour of the Cancer Research 
Esher and stsier of Rosamund. Campaign will support many 
Funeral Esher Parish Church, on worthwhile research prelects. The 
Tucs., 2ath Dec. at 11.30 a.m. campaign la tho Un-aunt slnglo 
Flowers to F. W. Paine. Esher. supporter of research Into all 

PLATNAUER.—On December 19th. {°>™> .of_ v . 
197a. peacefully in Oxford. lcaka,Xj£?, TiJh,p.«S; 
Maurice Piotnaurr. aged B7 years. JT"® SSS** , 
soi.ie time principal of Brasenose SlSK^Slip Freepost. London. 
College. Oxfonl. Funeral service SwtY SYT. I 
on Monday. December 23rd at _ 
2.15 pm at Drasenose College 

sorvl“ *° *" TONY BEAR.—1 love and need you. 
announced later. j cannot forgot you. I forgive all. 

PULFORD^—On 19th December. . ru joui you If you want me or 
aged 77 years, at Smallburgh await your return, at least write 
Rectory. Norfolk. The Reverend U74) or phone 19353,) and let 
Waller William Pulfprd. dear me know how you fool, or worn 
husband of .Ray. loving father we a un too? f think about you 
of John. Arthur. David and every day. Love. Trog. 
Susan. Funeral. EmafTburgh 
Church. Monday. 23nJ December. - 
at 12.30 p.m. followed by inter¬ 
ment at Sloley Church. Cut 
flowers only to eltherj-—F. a. 
Coman & Son. Funeral Directors. 
Chapel Lana. ColUahaU (Tele¬ 
phone 219j or to tho church. 

RICHARDS-—On December _20th. 
197a. a: his home, Robert 
F. C. A. Knight. Commander of ■ 

Knlgf.Frcrr5.e *S&Ur :Swelc^? BEWITCHfiD. Bmhmod and BewO- 
Requiem Mass. SI. James Church. S'3'** aj*°« Ydffi?1 .~.^hop..todayJ 
Popes Grove. Twickenham, 10 Dgn I do a Oilng untU you read 
a.uk Tuesday. 24th December. today's_ahopa ami stares column 

robinson.—On December 19th. “* “• Sntnrday 08*"**• 
197a. in Westminster Hospital. _ 
Mavis, dearly laved wife of 
Seymour Robinson and beloved HAS YOUR MAN got a Mild gold 
mother of Susan Bruton. paperweight ? If not mm Saturday 
Carolina Knapp and Kenneth. Bazaar. 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR HELP the 
strays the ill-treated. lh« fHJ. and 
those injured in road acr.'Co^.i 
The Hood Green Animal Shelter 
(Hon. Treasurer Dr. Virurrt 
Young) tuts cured for these ani¬ 
mals since 1924: it maintains a 
Cat Sanctuaiy and has a Home 
for Unwanted Animals at Hn Joi. 
near Royston. Herts. Visitors 
always welcome, please help fty 
sendlng a donarion for The Strays 
Christmas Dinner. 

TONY BEAR.—1 love and need you. 
I cannot forget you. 1 forgive all. 

• 1'U Join you If you want me or 
await your return, at least write 
t!74) or phone (9353) and let 1 — - 
me know how you fool, or worn __ . . . , 
we a Ue too? I think about you c*?2!S!?l,E'-^£0 £?“ *?1,P?T1>,C^ J? ■vbtt day. Love. Trog. Joining group of middle class 

w»jr WK socialists wonting to bui- countnr 
estate.—Phone Can^rbnry 
710604 or wrtU BOX 04B2 hi. The 
Times. 

LOST LITTLE BLACK PEKE With 
white tuft on head, in Kenshigtoni 
Gardens on Sunday. December 13 I 
at 4 o clack. It found picoto ring ' 
Mrs Bume. 602 4054 after 5 put. 
Reward offered. i 

FOUR DAYS SECNG IS 
AUSTRIA FROM £23* 
a or 5 diivs ji 9f. Arlan. 

■vf.iyT'islCT!. Bull or FEamoes. 
i-'i-r;-. trx>~ Grr^lcv rdd- 
Jassory fo ntd-:-larch, write 
or 'phono for pur irochare. 

CVGHA?:3 T^A\’SL 
32v Putney BralM Road 

LTiss. S.V't.j 
OlrTPY SUS. ATOL 02SS 

■ LkIOSto of fuel and 
currency sarctcrscs 

TRAVEL A lR 
INTZRNATTCYAi. 

LOW COST V71AYEL 

Specialists in Late CcoJJng ja 
East. Wert. Sc cl". Africa. Aus- 
tral^. Nriv ZcaLtnd. the Far 
Eafl!—r.ono.drrab’e nwg en 
sfur'*1 cud rrforn fam. Conact 
TPEvetrtr. «o Grrij uzei- 
borccih Street. Lrrfw. U1V 

iDV. Tel. 01-157 6016/7 or 
01-439 3378. 

(C.A.A. ATOL Z09D) 

ASS. ARCHERS TRAVEL 
Dspr. D.M-E. 

oat°wa JUU-E’S wish os overrone a SMr I 
in the Saturday Bazaar. ehrishni* and will be doted i 
_ Taosday. 34th to Friday ETlh ! 

December, inclusive. 

for their brochure on .say-caler- l 
inn holidar acro^uuoda^oa la i 
Franco and Spain. 1 

HEADLEY DOVTS C042874) | 

j'turs from ST.tt 3.T. Aas- 
L-a:a 1TCT, Sica G-Y.. TSS.U- 
slve hcMdoys otT-'r wcrie-wtce 
i*cs:2x:Usps. Ho'-iurs la 
Greece Irccn S39. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
163 Euss=rt Gdns.. 

Gl-C9C 6547 
ATGL 2743 

SKI 
WITH THE EXPERTS 

Cc: !ht Turs-.'^] Susw Scene 
3»cAre ly Lien Mon:an. Top 
AsySUft rcsxrj. week.?. Sun- 
days. Hraihrow and jBiwIck. 
Vis:: yjar Trsva: Agon: or 
pr.or.e 

TLRAVU HOLaA13 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Law C33C re.'^hie airfares to 
mest desunatians Inriodhig 
AuCTa.'tg. New Zealand. South 
Africa. Many varied and mter- 
Mila; sfDpovers ea rouse. 

XAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Ears CL Hd.. S.W.3 
Cl-373 £67C &i79, 6589 

CAtrZne Agents) 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

ln=L Aswralla. Now gMimm 
Sooih Africa. L'.S.A. 

VIKCSG CLUB LTD.. 
13a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

W.I. 
01-734 9161.2266 -4244. 

<AlrlL-.c Aycnis-j 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE ITALIAN 

CITIES 

In addfaon io Romo, Venice 
and Florence our new booklet 
lists many of die smaller Italian 

towns—Assisi, Perugia, Verona 

and Siena to mention only a 

rhrev are also suggestion* 
for two and three centra holi¬ 
days coupling the cities with 

thr lakes and seaside resorts. 

Prices range from £231 for 
u» fortnight inclusive of travel 
lay the scheduled flights. . 

stay we rend you details ? 

HAYES & JARVIS , 
(TRAVEL) LTD. 
6 HARRIET STREET. 

BELGRAVIA. S.W.l 

Tel: 01-235 4060 or 6675 

ITALY “TOP to TOE" 
with CIT 

Almost half a century a expe¬ 
rience and collaboration with 
AiimUa. iuLr's world airline, 
have made CIT the acknow¬ 
ledged experts on Italian holi¬ 
days. There isn't the smallest 
earner flic) don't know inibno- 
teiy. er a type of holiday ■ they 
haven’t planned to perfection. 
If you're 2-Jnfciag of Italy, ask 
your trawl agents about the 
ev-pens. 

CIT 
The Italian Holiday Experts. 

•Top Flight. Fives tar. Club 
Mcd'aminco 'Ratyt. Italciua. 
Ryflriwi. Italian Tonic. Top 
Ral!_ 

err. 10 charles n 
STREET. 

LONDON SWIY WB 
TEL.: 01-930 6723 

ATOL 285 BCD and 292 BD. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

NAIROBI — SEYCHELLES __— 

FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WAXTEl 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 
(20-83p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/OIympia/Filia 
B«U a million Bounds worth 

of new carpets, bedding and 
furniture in stock, vvide selec¬ 
tion. vast shipmshs of mntam- 
poraiy natural coco-matting in 
stock. Immediate delivery, nr 
cash and curry. FUtms with to . 
days. Export mail coder sar- 
vke. EsUmatn free. Our home 
advisory service Is as near u 
your telnhanc 01-579 2323. 
9 a.ni.-6 pjn. 

Late mght Friday B p.m. 

Opening Christmas week on 
Monday, Tuesday. Friday and 
Saturday. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE ' 
14/16 Uxbridge Road; Bums 

WA 

(Car Pan uengsute E|Una 
Town Hall) 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 

London's leading specJohsta ta 
puan. wuiona and Cerda from 

£1.40 yd 

£200.000 of atoefc. 

48 hear BZttng service. 

334 F^6R^1S’W-e- 

182 Upper tWr*""rmd ru. west 
fi.W.14. 

01-876 ^089 

Mon.-Sax. 9-a. B/c. Weds. 

Lowest prices guaranteed. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We offer large dl?couhU> • 

our wide range c/ icp brat 
luuned suites. Chonre In 
o *T la colours, ineludi’ 
cornu, baths in Kl.ic': Prcn 
Penthouse and new Sraia. u 
mcdlaic delivcrj-- L-'-r->> 1 
choose your suirv. 

C. P, HART £ SONb 1.1D. 
4. 5 and 44 London 

_ Load Oft, S.E.l. 
Tel.: 01-928 

SERVICES 

FREE GUIDE TO . 
WRITING SUCCESS:j i 

Study at home -wUh our ccl# 1 
preftenst-re course tovc-rrag * 
aspects.of writing. Many s> 
crasful students. EsiatslK, 
25 years. Indlridiul tul; 1 
plus unique money &'*, 
panmee. Wriu now for FR '2 
booklet without obitgiUiiti ■< B 
stamp needed) to B. A. Sch! J 
nf SocvCTriol Writing. FRIV , 
POST, DepLTS, P.O. Bax t < 
Aylesbury. Sucks. 

BUOY YOUR OWN PARTY 
tmtuc you like- Juliana's Tj 
tug Discotheques wants to m 

' a xnccesx for you.—Ring 
Ol-SOT 1653. Olttom hours; 

, A LEVELS IB 6 tnonihs. C 
Common Entrance. — « 
porhuaa woodward. 352 e 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Clean la 
or 4 hr. sessions. Mayfair; 

. compstiuva rales. 01-499 

INDIA — AUSTRALIA — and 
same destinations tn EUROPE. 
TRAVEL CENTRE < LONDON) 

ATOL 113 BC 
2/3 Drj'dcn Chambers. 119 

Oxford St.. W.I. _ 
01-437 2059/9130.: 734 S788 

American Express / Access 
Cards accepted. 

Some places still available fa 
Xmas season. 

GREEK ISLANDS 1975 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattern* 
brought to your home lncl. Sander¬ 
sons A Sekers. All styles expertly 
mods and fitted. Soft Furnishings 
Services (Welling». 01-304 0598 
and Rtdaup 72127. Day or eves Day or eves 

Q. w. LAMBERT. N. Chevader. C. 
Martens. J. Glover. Work by i 
these artists sought by private 
collector. Please advise Bos i 
0465 M, The Times. 1 

NEW YEAR IN 

SWITZERLAND 
Various holidays atm avail¬ 

able from 4 to 14 days at New 
Year. Comfortable British 
Caledonian nights {Tom Cat- 
wtek. Prices range from E5T 
far 4 nights In Geneva. 

For full details call 
C.P.T. 

828 5355 
Tetox: 919078 
ATOL 369BC 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

J CHARD HAMILTON print 
■' Adonis in Y Fronts ". 1963. 
for sale. Mounted on board and 
signed by the artist. Offers over 
£600.—4337 5290 tevenings). 

BLUTHNER GRAND PIANO 74924 
6ft 3In x 411 lOln Excellent con- 
diiion. Price. £1.250. Tel: LttUe- 
wtcfc Great 5741. 

ROUND RECENCY mahogany din¬ 
ing tables made to order. Tomor¬ 
row's Antiques Ltd.. 21 a Cor* 
Street. W.I. Tel. 439 2331. 

BUSINESS SERVICE 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
ANSAMAT1C. Low reutlL 
contract. Rina NOW Bl-Ui 

TELEX SHARING SEI 
Day/Our of Hours/HoUifcr 
yeara' renuunon_A.L. 
1861. 02-935 7660. 

LiTHO PRINTING. autoRiam 
Writ'S, facsimile letters, ai 
& IBM setting, man hip 
rone. 2 Princes St., w 
2379. 

A.S.A. TYPING SERVICES— 
tape / legal doannrr:j 
script*/rush lobs. 2S6 g 

Carolina Knapp and Kenneth. 
Cremation private. Memorial! 
service at Liberal Jewish Syna¬ 
gogue. SL John's Wood Road. 
hLW.8. on Monday. January1^.* THB LADY who i»esrao 
1975. at 6.30 p.m. touch of gold—see Saturday 

•EYER. — On December lath. B=aar- 
peacefully. In hospital, Edward 
Richard, aged 86. loved husband 
of Beatrice and dear father and 

CHARITY ROBBED of much needed 
typewriters. Please help. —Sr. 
Mongo'* Community Trust. 01-225 

2035 ! TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
ATOL 104B J 

Wcridwlde ecsnomr TJehta to 
-—---- NEW YORK. Montreal. Far 

ZERMATT BARGAOt. 1 Witt from j IS?: ^dZtoS^i 
£?a;_Jr i .Lirica. Caribbean. Ir.ca. Pakis- 
1^ CUT C^Lilot A^Ica. price -SC. fan- ■Eswslarfc^h. 

BIRTHDAY 
CAROL.—Tomorrow's wishes 

today. Love. Miss Singer and Mr. 

MARRIAGES 
LONDON ! BINDOFF.—On 14th 

December. 1974, at SL Nicholas’ 
Church. Thames Dltton. Robert 
Walter London to Helen Bbidoff. 

MINCH INTON ■ JENKINS-John 
Mir chin ton to Jessica Jenkins at 

' _ Kensington, recently. 
TATTER5AU. : HASS ALL .—On Dec¬ 

ember 19th la London. Hugh 
Tbttarsali to Klraty Hassail. 

RUBY WEDDING 
WRIGHT s LAKIN.—On 21 St 

December . 1934 at St. Pauls. 
Knlgbtsbridne. Geoffrey Trevor 
Wright to Elizabeth Joan lahn. 
now at Catnwock House. Dorset. 

SPEYER. — On Decamber 19th. 
peacelully. In hospital, Edward 
Richard, aged 86. loved husband 
of Beatrice and dear father and 
grandfather. Cremation strictly 
private. 

SPROat.—On December 20. 1974. 
Suddenly at the home or her 
sister. Mrs Eric Damant. 4 
Lawrence Kd.. Hove. Susses. 
Gladys May Sproat. much loved 
by her daughter. Anna Leech, 
grandson, sister and all who 
Know her. Service at the Downs 
Crenuuarluni, Boar Hd.. Brighton, 
an Tuesday. December 24. at 
Z.OO p.m. No flowers, please. 

TALBOT RICE.—On December 20th 
In a Nursing Rome. Dorothy Jean, 
aged 83. second daughter or the 
late Rev the Hon W. and Mrs 
Talbot Rice. 

WH18H.—-On December ITth. 1974. Bstcofully In St. George* Nursing 
ome. Mllford-on-Seo. In his 

92nd year. Alban Cecil. 
A.M.LE-E.. ** John " late or the 
B.E.T. Co. Ltd., Hayes, Mlodx., 
husband of Daisy • nee Shack e) 
and father or John. Crama'lon 
private. No letters, tfeue. 

ZERKA7T MSCftN. ivttt SrDJa < EasL SSt. South and Central 
st^V-Jr i .Ulrica. Coribbian. ir.Ct. Paris- 

CHRISTMAS APPEAL.—Please send *"• 
a donation to help :ha marry _ 
elderly ladlos supported hr 
Society for Assistance of Lr-.dfe-. ;u SOUTH AFRICA, AUSTRALIA end 
Reduced Circumstances. Cheques Nov Een'cod for bast value in 
oayablc to Miss Smallwood's fores oSd a ccmpr^t'.erisive ser- 
Soclcty. Lancaster House. Mai- vice Ccr.torr Go'.a Stream Travel 

pme’ skinner.—A happy birth- ^b'j^ 
day daning. ah my low. PaL bn.r Telex: 262A17. ABTA 

iftesibess. 

ckaara wK2b Trave! Tlck«23. 
ATOL 5323.1 _ ^ ^ „ 

< Also ayes every Sol. 9-30 
J a.m.-2.0O p.m. 

rim r-p-^p- r>-'n" Tr-»i Malta, isund of happy smiles and 
LS.^ nSnSSfe BmS^toESS? smuhtae. HoUdays"& »gf-nita^ 
trr -1 tpl - Oi-SSn rnESiaC Ip. 7 .fleet- rffia ar_ hotels.— 
imTr Telex: LA.). Travel Ltd.. 3 HDIvtaw 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

DR. AND MRS. D. W. RYDER 
RICHARDSON sand Christmas 
Greetings to an their friends. 

FRANK AND GLORIA MURPHY 
ream no cards dun to absence 

is and send 
Io all Ureir 

LA.J. Travel Ltd.. 2 HUIvtior 
Road. Hutciecutc. GToncester. 
Phone <0452) 69542 and 66419. 
Sena now for our new brochure. 

I KENYA SPECIALISTS. Alio low cost 
I travel to South/West junta. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,874 

Ijufla/Pak.. Austtam/N^., and NEVIS. WEST DIDXES-—HBwrnata 
E-'-'ao.a-Sudan. !.A.&=o Grand for 2 wxs. m this unsuoUt Island 
Stdqs-- Trafalgar Sq., VT.C.2- OX- at bcaatlto: Mcnupelter Hotel. 
839 SO92/3/4. (ATOL 487D). £256 i«i scheduictf fUohta. Hro- 

' chore from 01-756 0005. Rankin 
Kuhn ABTA. ATOL 326 ABC. 

DEAR MUM- Started getting a lot of 
funny fellas in the shoo at 27 
Duke surer since the underwear 
we hod made In France came In. 
Docs Unde Bert always wear that 
fanny raincoat and bowler, hat. 
Your loving Son. JEFF BANKS. 
Annde Vera hasn't phoned on 487 

PORciJristmas—mothers, wives, 
oirurMidi. staters—any woman 
would love to receive an elegant 
evening Kaftan, buy U at leisure 
in a Otetaea studio. Prices tram 
£12. TeL 01-552 1185. or 01- 
589 8301. Open Sunday._ 

THE GIFT that please* you both, 
lingeries by Janet Reger. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES, let 
black, excellent pedigree, 4 mates, 
1 female left. Phono: Way bridge 
(97) 47S29. 

BEAUTIFULLY STRANDED buu- 
rioux dark brawn, sloe 34-16. | 
mink coat, knee length. £600.00. 
722 8969. 

4AH0GANY DINING TABLE, 
beautiful condition. 2 pedestal 
with 2 leaves totalling 9ft 4In by 
Srt 11 In £195. Woking 4617. 

FINE BIRD BOOKS for a ftnn In¬ 
vestment. Catalogue available. Du-1 
tails 0962 3746. 

OIL LAMPS. Hanging unusual an¬ 
tiques. £50-£60/TeL 238 0035 i 

ft CTO RIAN CHAISE LONGUE. 

^,.Gr^b.VmrvCttyL^nUt 
Forest Row 2932. 

•FRSIAN CAPE, pratUMty gold em¬ 
broidered. Tnngnoha set. ReUned. 
Perfect. £150.—356 4586. 

■ERSIAN RUG, £3S. PhOBO MBL 
Mina, 28 WyiYdham Road. 
Chatham. 

•UPfiRB CANADIAN lyroc full length 
coat stze 12 gift £400 o.u.o.— 
730 5854 eves. 

MAMPAGNE.—BeR quality cfaaxu- 
»mje_fiW per case. Aldershot 

RENTALS 

MAYFAIR 

Top floor flat to lei Iran 
Feb. In beautiful house. 11 
from Hyde Park. 1 double 
room with wood burning Silace. 1 single bedroom, i 
ounge and mod. tuttar 

Fully carpeted throuel 
largo windows, cross ver 
Hon. bum hi- bookcases, 
sleep 3 but suitable for 
prof, gentlemen. Beta. 
£50 p.W. Tel: *91 7675 

HOUDAY FLAT m Femcrof 
Hampstead, available fzran 
for up to 12 months, 
decorated, ground floor, 
roomed holiday Rat will 
lounge, separate kitchen rtn 
separate additional toilet 

. furnished and completely a 
including TV. lalqAaM 1 
of garden. Situated dose to 
Rental including weekly: 
tag £65 p.W. Td: «*& 
after 6 pmw .722 8630 

SOLD KRUGERRANDS—Before 

MALTA. Why not enjoy Now Year 
In .the sun. A row seats still 
available leaving. Gatwtck asm 
December, returntag on. 4th or 
lltii January. Call Mahatoudi. 
Cl-582 8585. fATOL 118B). 

BOSTON TERRIER DOG 
Ready January £45. TeL 
43237 (eves.) 

o£?r 

Travel. IOO Mare St-. £.8 
9SO S6S5 (ATOL 303 8). 

MOK= MILES per S. , 
Africa. Australia. N. 
Klddlo East and Eax 
f Airline Agents). SOa 
a.. WJ. 01-734 6598. 

s. nigho to 
mr/ 

fitir&rJBvi1 iS 

vnie GREECE. EUROPE or World) 
Winter scheduled economy ru 
Lbrougb Eurocheck TraveL Ol- 
2431 (Airline Agents). 

ACROSS 
X With such scores all good 

men must come to the aid 
of t2xe party (5-4, 4). 

9 Wild clematis delights this 
mendacious tale-bearer (9). 

10 Self-drive paddle-boat ? (5). 
11 :time is against os (5). 
12. Fool for a 21 to pull this ? 

<4)* 
13 Return tide dagger. Sir 

Knight (4). 
IS Short chapter in play enr- 

^renfc in Greece (7), 
17 He’d never stand being 

brought in from the cud 

- (7)‘ 18 This ram’s extraordinary 
apotheosis (7). 

20. Liqueur—scoundrel gets a 
round (Hi account (7). 

21 peer, see the short route 
w. 

22 Firm in the money (4). 
23 Drink with infusion of 

Georgia’s seaweed <S). 
26 Right in the horseplay back 

on deck (5). 
27'Tbey supply us with the 
. . right soup very well stirred 

(S). 
28..Tree-bat looks blue here In 

‘China (6, 7). 

DOWN 
'1 Rough tent tailor-made for 

a ragged fellow (14). 
2 Author on the rim1 bank, 

we hear (5). 

3 “ From China to Pern *» in 
a word (10). 

4 Poor Lily has a change of 
ahr by the Adriaic (7). 

6 ** A slight zmmeritable man, 
Meet to be sex* on -” 
(J Caesar) (7). 

6 Pledge with wine (4). 
7 Roam madly in panic that's 

widespread (9). 
g It takes two to make this 

call (6-2-6). 
14 Display puts oar man up 

under canvas (10). 
16 Western skylight (9). 
19 Heavenly sign that’s ex¬ 

tremely dangerous (7). 
20 Is a rake incapable of this 

trickery ? (7). 
24 “ See there the olive - 

of Academe ” (Milton) (S). 
25 Stone work a beginner com¬ 

pletes (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,873 
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HE’S LUCKY 
(we found him) 

Dave 16 —from a broken 
home. Then — in London — 
no Job, no prospects,. 
no friends. Now in the care of 
Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals and a 
job - better still a future. 
There are hundreds of other 
Daves - decent lads who’ve 
got things wrong. It's not 
your conscience we're 
appealing to its common 
sense - Dave the drifter could 
have become tomorrow's 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 
trouble. 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
'Arethusa', (Dept T13} 

229a Shaftesbury Avenue, 
London WC2H SEP 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SCOTLAND / LAKE DISTRICT.— 
Xmas/New Year. 18-353. Few 

Hal 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
owe & dance; till a a.m. 
and enjoy superb enlnrtohtmQBf 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Starring from Dec. 9-Doe. 21 

THE FABULOUS 
MISS SALENA JONES 

Pram Dec 23-Jan. 4 

LOS FAEULOSOS 
PARAGUAYOS 

XMAS EVE 
GALA £10 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
GALA £15 

Wo are upon Boxing Night 

85 Piccadilly. Mayfair. W.I. 
RESERVATIONS 01-493 1767 

INE. IN THE INTIMATE Atm05- 
nliuTfl of Lu Francot*. S2S!'II'urji-i 
Hd.. S.W.3. 01-352 36bS-4748. 
Next wrek. Chrlata»3 anU ftew 
Year's Eve tnieiHonal m-jau. Pri¬ 
vate room available lor cl tyjna 
Of functions i lunch or dinner). 

3-W-3. Chemea. Smetana 
roraur ttasGuront ftxrnljhnd 
rim. on qaiot . buvtl 
o«-vwi;c park. 1 bed. 
i riocrv; 21. l rccepL iw.:n 
CDtr/esrUbw «loub)f> Rjjgt. 
Oltad kitchen, taraa bath¬ 
room, e.h., 'phone. £45 
p.w. 

This advorttsenicnt was 
becked on our economical 
eeiies plan (S consecutive 
deyp with a 4lh ftWI the 
op tier, to cancel). Tho 
ad#fertl8«r received 5 replise 
ta the rint ^ wWca alio let 

if thn flat “The Tiffins jg 
rec fly good for .th^ sort of 
thins she said, 6o U you 
have a-ffai (o let OT 4 IWoso 

FOR SALE. 42ft. Sloop, bntti 1951. fittch ptao on oak. Ton sails, 
ncludlna twins. New 38 h-p. 

dlesol. Full tnwontary. A IwatnlfW 
and fast yacht In tip-top condi¬ 
tion. Ring MaohTord Bros. Lid.. 
Plymouth 68981. 

SALE AND WANTED 

|*Vi 

SOMETHING WILL TURN UP ” 
said Mr. Mlcawber. It has at Ms 
new wtne bur In Putney. 147 
Upper Richmond Road. 

mm 

POWER PROBLEMS 
Si; IRUllw-ii;it 

___aTJ- SETS BRAND NEW 
complete with manufacturers’ 

guarantee 

EX STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

3 KVA-600 KVA 
COMMERCE INTERNATIONAL INC. 

PRINCES HOUSE. 
BAGSHOT. SURREY. 

1W. Basshot (0276) 71033 

SOLID GOLD 

OPPORTUNITY 
A. unique opportunity to 

oowj.n D» only replica of a 
well-known work of art 
Solid pokf or 23.75 carat 
content. 1Q1 2 carat dia¬ 
monds, 07 emaralds, 07 
rubles. 

Write Boa 0150 M, The 
Times. 

FOR SALE 

430 KVA NEW ALTERNATOR 

JKLSJrtL,’"’ r 3 

PRICE £4,000 

Box 0373 M, The Tlmea, 

The LOWEST flELlAB 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFAR 
and the ABC FLIGHTS of the UK's LEADliuiil 

AIR TRAVEL OPERATOR'S LICENSER 
■ i from London,:.:M.anchester,Giasgi 

: ate;just sotrie.pt tire .outstanding advantic' 
of Europe's foremost travel SfcKpeditianii 

Return FARES to tt9 Destinations Incltii’ 
from,. r,. 

NEW YORK f71 NAIROBI II* 
TORONTO £75 JO'BURG fli 

£155 ; -Los Angeles £149 Sydney.; ;'t £| 
1 £45 -: ;.; / Lusaka £225'- Tehran £ 
: £385 ' . Melbourne £355^' Tel 'Aviv.v.; £ 
..£165. V Salisbury ' £1S5 v J Tokyo;aF' ;£ 

£165 -' SeycfreKes >: mzi) -VVaircouvey ■£ 
-.£'155 , Singapore."' : £200.-; 

■ A\v '■_VVestirTdi^; £ 

it ih, WORLO PFi» 
.ir.crycjr/e. 
p»qe_C£|C ■ji.ria.SsiinV,; jhis 

for ."isviif7";i|i*uii?$ "wdr i.aviip^-du 

£>£4t j.sj'i'-.tA •hvi:r.s--7.- ex - V'.’ 

■:z% !'?’u 
y"llOrifes-H ‘iri ■ lo a Is'3>j3o'(/ifiSfjrjfffeVri e rt 

' *i rf-t* s 15 h 11 k h e ri rt"! $; Iju n: hi p - 5 iZ/QCQ- 

A nHiy i/fisnii. o.njr'Sojj.. 

"-"a:iV : E. •- :'--. v -• -v 
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